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UN IN SMALL, HOUSES—Four 6- 

semi-det»ch<-d houtos. solid 
FNrtKk.> One minute from the cars. Price 
! 3200 each $400 cash required. Rare
I „ jurait}". See us for particulars. 
~*TANNER A OATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner-Oats* BuUdlnrM-28 Adelaide W.

/THe Toronto World
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SIXTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING DECEMBE i 10 1913—SIXTEEN PAGES

FACTORY SITE—G. T. R and C. P. R. 
* • sidings, dose to Queen Street Subway,, 97 

x SO* feet. Price >31.000. Terme arrang» 
ed. EMU particulars at office.

TANNER A GATES, Realty Brokers, *- 
Tanner-Gates Building, 26-21 Adelaide W, 
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« Strong wlmjs and gales, s. and w.; enow- 
falls; fair and little higher temperature. VOL. XXXin.—No. 12,183

is k huge, care
rs and picking HON. ADAM BECK ANNOUNCES 

CHEAPER RA 7 ^ FOR HYDRO 
TO MANY IN ONTARIO

- o \\

NEW ELECTIONS 
ARE ORDERED

MELONS»« D “RUBBISH”j

gunboat and twoa
“It's a little advantage wë 

have of raising money.” Thug j 
dial transaction of the Canadian 
an Interview, during which he II 
it being a melon wae so much “j 
shareholders amounts to the tid 
eariouBly contend that the com 
worth at least par.

A "melon” is an advantage 
Its quality le not affected by till 
when shares quoted in the mar|
»f the C. P. at 175. Trie, the 
but It Is still 54 points higher tt 
melon-cutting of a year ago.

Sir Edmund explains, hows 
justified by the event. Accordin 
saw the present financial atrin 
$100,000,000 by an i«me of 10 
would have answered the ptirpi 
necessity of raising any money 
company, according to Sir Edngmd, submits to a lose of $19,400,000 be
cause it is so hard to raise mdliey at.this time! Apparently the annual 
melon Is to be served up to th#-German, Belgian, English and American 
stockholders whether times be*si6d or bad!

The Montreal Gazette gene 
the plans and intentions of the 
Sir Edmund himself. Aft*
000 for the enterprise, with 
that paper goes on to say that 
payments due on land sales is “a partial segregation of the extraneous 
assets” of the company, as outlined by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy in his 
annual address last October. The public Is to become familiar with the 
idea that all the vast wealth of the Canadian Pacific not actually consti
tuting the roadbed, rolling stock or equipment is "extraneous assets." 
These "extraneous assets," including the vast domain of western lands 
ceded to the corporation by the government, are hereafter to be considered 
the personal property of the stockholders, to be used entirely for their 
individual benefit and to be dissociated from the enterprise! In short, 
Sir Thomas, Sir Edmund and idle other directors will acknowledge some 
responsibility to the public for the road Itself, but its vast holdings, In
vestments and profits are to be dedicated to growing melons for greedy 
stockholders, nearly all of whom live outside of Canada!

Heretofore, of the 10 per gent, dividend paid .the stockholders, 3 per 
cent', was derived from the payments upon land sales. Now that these 
payment* are segregated Into a trust fund The Montreal Mail tells us that 
the entire 10 per cent, dividend W01 have to be paid from the operation of 
the railway. This will be good news for the patrons of the road; It will 
enable them possibly thru hlgheçfreight rates to contribute Just $7,800,000 
a year more toward the enrichnijsnt of the shareholders!

“It Is a little advantage we give to shareholders” T What page In the 
last Court Calendar made Sir Edmund a “we” ? He and Sir Thomas and 
the shareholders, too, for that matter, are running away with the idpa that 
they own the Canadian Pacific Railway and all Its assets, just as’a man 
owns the penknife In his pocket. They might do well to read the contract 
and the original act creating thé C. P. They would learn that the company 
Is a mere trustee, and that its property is trust property, and that all Its 
holdings, earnings and profits must be devoted to the enterprise, to giving 
better transportation service at lower rates to the people of Canada, and 
that the shareholders are entitled only to 10 per cent, dividend upon the 
actual cost of construction.

Parliament made the Canadien Pacific Railway Company, and It can 
unmake it ' It can discharge the unfaithful trustee and regain possession 
of the trust estate. This last "little advantage” “we” have given the 
shareholders df the C. P. may turn out to be a costly Christmas gift.

re to shareholders, and an easy way we 
1 Edmund Osier explains the latest finan- 
jaciflc Railway Company in the course of 
sported as saying that all this talk about 
Ibish." “A little advantage” given .to the 
sum of $10,400,000, because no one will 
g C. P. issue bearing 6 per cent, is not
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in in2Provincial Hydro-Electric 
mmission 

Order for Additional

n.l
Co HYDRO POWER /o BE CHEAPERHu Placed liven to the shareholder of the company, 

lize of .it. The melon Of 1912 was larger 
; at 276 were allotted to the stockholders 
larket price Is considerably lower today, 
i the price at which It was allotted In the

;

♦an
Twenty Thousand Horse
power at Reasonable Fig
ure, and is Preparing to Do 
More Extensive Business 
Than Ever Before.

The reductions in the cost of hydro power recommended by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, as announced yesterday, are as

.09 Congress Shows Itself to Be 
■ Dominated by Huerta 

Whose Term of Office is 
Extended Until Polling 
Next July—President En
thusiastically Acclaimed.

Ontario
follows;. .99 ’

Municipality. ' 
Hamilton .... 
Dundas ..... 
Caledonia ....
London ............
Guelph ..... 
Preston-
Galt .................
Waterloo ..
Berlin..........................
Baden ..... J.;. 
Port Credit.

er, that last year's performance has been 
to him, the directors of the company fore- 
mcy and therefore hastened to raise 
ier cent, stock, when 4 per cent, bonds 
e. It was a fareeeing plan to avoid the 
n the depression of 1913. But now the

Present Rate. 
$16.00 per h.p. 

16.00 ” ” 
39.10 ” ”

Reduced Rate. 
$16.00 per h.p. 

16.00 ” ”
24.00 ”
23.00 ’* ”
21.00 ” ”

21.00 ” ”

21.50 ” -
22.50 ” "
21.60 ” ”
32.00 *' ”
28.00 ” ”

All of these municipalities, without exception, may reduce their 
light rates from Nov. 1.

th Floor
24.00 ” ”
22.00 ” ”

and instruction. 
Johnny’s Historical 

I I, and many other . . ; 22.00 ” 
... 22.00 ” ” 
.. 23.50 " "

„ 26.00 ” " 
. 37.00 r ”

31.00 ” ”

v, v
Once more the Hydro-Electric Com

mission, the greatest exponent of pub
lic ownership In the province, step* 

r forth to vindicate the confidence of 
the people In ita-. control of the vast 
reeourcee of "white coal," which are 

ijpodihg the municipalities with illu- 

Ulnation and driving the wheels of in- i 
dustry ad rates the cheapest on the |
Continent. This Christmas season, 1 u ■ «■■■ p IO ’
when all thoughts are turned to the HIM III I III II .
giving of remembrances, the commis- | nlk fill lllr ll
•Ion comes, garbed as a public Santa UIU Ufl I I LL IU

Claus, and once again shears oft great rif nmTm Afftflll 
slices from the light and power rates I ¥111 1 I III U| Il 11||

of towns and cities In all parta of On- LAl LU I LU uUUIl

10 - / -11 i
,p, ’ 'enetian Fortune 
Gune, Mosaic De
al, each 

Vrt Picture Puzzle, 
»y Scouts, and many
..................................... -89
oy Hunter, See Saw, 
3. and a great collec- 
eascns production.

.................. .50

n«c. 9,—(0am. 
Press.)—The Mexican Congre— today 
ziu....,cü me p.uiudmal élections. Nèw 
elections are called for next July.
. Congress, according to this action, 
expects Gen. Huerta to remain in the 
presidency for at least seven months 
more and if the time necessary for the 
selection and. Installation of bis suc
cessor is taken into consideration, it 
will be well toward the end of Sep
tember next year before he yields his 
power to another.

In voting tonight that the regent 
presidential election was null, the de
puties decided to fix the first Sunday 
in July, 1914, as the. date for the new 
election. They also confirm the posi
tion of Gen. Huerta as provisional 
president until then.

w IV</%;r
illy speaks with the same authority about 
anadtan Pacific Railway Company as does 

explaining that the plan le to raise $41,600,- 
^^Hnus to' the shareholders of $10,400,000, 
t the creation of the trust iund out of deferred
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Half Million Bushels Import
ed by Minneapolis Grain 

Men Despite Prevail
ing Duty.

ih.

1.61). 2-60 
4.15, 6-20

k«> t<> lo.oo
.80 :o 8.00 
.25 X3.0.00 

i 7.26. 7.95 
3.4)5. 4.15 

. 2.35. 3.50

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 9.—(Can. 

Press.)—Minneapolis Chamber of 
Commerce firms today bought half a 

million bushels of Canadian oats that 

will come to Minneapolis and pay the 

six per cenL import duty under the 

new tariff law, thereby recording the 
largest business of the kind siqce 

Canadian oats first began to trickle 
across the boundary after the Under
wood bill went into effect.

That the total importation by Min
neapolis firms will have reached 2,- 
000,000 bushels before the end of the 
year was the prediction heard on 
change- today. Thirty-four pounds is 
the legal bushel in Western Canada 
and 32 pounds is the legal weight lib 
Minnesota, and there'n 
Canadian producer of oats finds an 
offset in part for, thé six 
bushel duty‘that he has to stand.

Foréshégow» Influx.
i tHiat the Increasing movement will 

do to the Minnesota oats producer 
was a qu—UsaLon change today. The
(recent bringing in of a car of west-

• »ra wheat-, whlah sold at Minne
apolis price after paying lo cents A 
buehei import duty and freight from 
a Manitoba point wae Interesting, 
grain tradesmen said, not so much 
for its own Importance as in the 
showing of wtiat might happen 
should the Canadian Government take 
off the cbunterVa ling düty in Janu
ary as some of the trade expect. But 
the Canadian Government may not 
do that, and no great inrush of Can
adian wheat is expected while the 10 
cent import duty remains in effect.

Places which rejoiced a month ago 
in tke reduction of local' rates by sub
stantial margins have yet more reason 
to be glad following the announcement 
of still -tower prices. The Hon. Adam 
Bscft'6 last business session on the eve 
of bis departure to England was one 
of. the busiest and most productive of 
the &ar. Not only were arrange
ments completed for the lowering of 
prices In London, St. Thomas, Guelph, 
Preston. Galt, Waterloo, Berlin, Baden 
and Port Credit, but in addition the 
commission hitched up several schemes 
Involving - the turning into play of 
thousands more horsepower and a 
more adequate supply of power in 
sections bt the province which have 
only recently begun to realize their

Bargain Terms Offered to 
Bankers, But They Ap

pear Reluctant to Ad
vance Money.

Gen. . Villa to Hurl ", Attack 
Against Main Federal , 

Army at 
Ojinaga.

Ne Dissentients-
The action of the deputies wae as- 

com pa ni ed by ho debate. The com
mittee report was approved without a 
dissenting vpte as rapidly ; as the ar
ticles could be read. It was not until 
the last clause was read,.referring .to __ 
Gen. Huerta as provisional president, 
that the chamber gave evidence other 
than that of a well-trained organiza
tion. When the reading clerk stopped 
someone began applauding, and then 
instantly the deputies were shouting 
"vivas” for Huerta.

to

ent
fferings PARIS," Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)—Re

presentatives of the Mexican Gevern- 
mentZare "endeavoring to 
in Paris. The Mexican financial agent 
in London, Luis de la Barra, and Man
uel Garza Aldape, former minister of 
the interior in the Huerta cabinet, 
have opened negotiations with the 
Banque de Paris at Pays Bas and other 
members of the London and Parie 
banking group which took part of the 
Mexican loan authorized in the spring, 
with the object of having this group 
advance $6,000,000 or 17,000,000 more 
Immediately, ip order to meet the In
terest on Mexican railroad bonds and 
the interest *n various loans.

An exchange Sfrvtews If now going, 
on among the bankers, to whom spe
cial inducements haVe been Offered, 
but they appear to be reiuctant to 
touch the matter and would do so only 
if they were assured of adequate guar
antees.

None of the money, it is said, is to 
be used for any purpose except pay
ment of interest on national obliga
tions, many of which are held In Paris 
and London.

JUAREZ, Mexico. Dec. '9—(Can. 

Press.) — Preparations were begun 

among the rebel ranks today for some 
military movement, which, it was 
thought, would be directed against 

Ojinaga, where the bulk of the federal 
army has taken refuge. At rebel 
headquarter^ it was reported that 

Gen- Francisco Villa, commander of 
the rebels, had given orders that ac
tion against the fédérais was to be 
taken.

The federal strength in or near Ojin
aga. now the only federal stronghold 
north of Monterey, is about 4060- 
Villa has about 7000. a Im*»1 number 

of whom, however, tie. -necessarily, 
would have to leave for garrison duty 
at1 Chihuahua, J titrez ind along the 
railroad between these cities. ■

The proximity of so large a force of 
fédérais is said to have given Gen. 
Villa much concern- The- belief Of the 
rebels had been and still is, that the 
fédérais, after escorting all the civi
lians to the border, will retreat to the 
south, probably to the State of Nuevo 
Leon. Gen. Villa has "taken the posi
tion that should they not do this they 
will continue to he'a menace to the 

; rebels in the north. His purpose is to 
dislodge the fédérais should they at
tempt to remain at Ojinaga. or hasten 
their flight if they intend to continue 
on southward.

Artistic 'Crumb Tray
Cove-ed Do match trajj.

d Scoops with ebonette 
plated, solidr plain 
quality. XVednes- 

-1E
per metal, heavily nick- 

quslity, with white 
We inesday

raise money to

ed*'

1.75 m.................2*
Baskets, with porcelain 
! decoration and nickel- 

I rim. Wednesday.....
................... .65 and 135

IG S ET FOR 83.59. 
Carving Sets, compris- 
(owl carvers, and steel, 

heffiJld steel with stag- 
roos ; handsome set of 
ality put up In a plush 
eathi rette case with 
erularj 35.50 line. Special 
orniqg, per set.... 3.59 
Set,—An exceptionally 

w.-ct mpfiaing meat and 
steel of best Sheffield 

tic staghorn handles 
-kel- dated ferrule and 
V kn(>b end. The quai- 
nd wtorkmanahip la AL 
■ best and most reliable 
nakti a handsome gifL 
orth 37.50 If sold in the 
ednejsday ................. 9.75
CARVERS FOR S1.98. 
Set*, comprising knife, 

f a ^unerlor quality of 
h sts shorn handles. A 
put up in a leatherette. 
Regularly $2.50. Wed-

The measure taken tonight also 
provide for the election of a new con
gress, since the one elected to taka the 
place of that dissolved by Huerta is 
to serve out1 an ' unexplred term which 
should terminate on Sept. 15.

The reason given for nullifying the 
elections whs the Inefficiency of the 
number ef votes cast It was stated 
rth&t the entire numbei-of voting planes 
in the republic la 14,228. and that re
turns were received ttwm W/. '

Aitho there were no dissenting voieee 
in the chamber on the committee re
port it was noted thn* the Catholic 
deputies absented themselves from the 
session. ,

Huerta Retains Qrip.
The action of the new congress was p 

no surprise to most people since • it 
was but a reiteration of Huerta’s state
ment made from time to time. There 
had been, however, a growing impres
sion that the new organization might 
prove reactionary, but its approval to
night of Huerta’s program serves to 
reassure the doubting ones that the 
acting president retains his grip on 
the political situation.

A rumor that Huerta may retire from 
the presidency owing to pressure firem 
abroad is circulated -in the capital. >

possibilities.
d- Fewer From Hull.

;• A contract Was signed with the Ot
tawa and Hull Power Company for 
10,000 horse-power upon the same 

i terms as those existing with the On- 
| tario Power Company. The terms be- 

f' gin at 114 per horse-power with 
gradual reductions to $11 on the basis 

L lot a thirty-three year contract- The 

first term is for thirteen years, with 
I » tiro years’ notice of discontinuance. 

In this connection Mr. Beck announced 
that the deal would not deter the 

Commission from proceeding with the 
expropriation of Chats Falls, the legal 
hearing of which. will. appear before 
the Ontario Railway Board at an 
early date. In the case of . the new ar- 
rëhgement the power will be gained 
from Hull.

the western
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Time» Says C. P. R. Share- 
hoiders Looked for “Gen- 

eTous” Bonus From Land 
and Other Properties.

Dummy Dressed to Resemble 
Her Didn’t Mystify Police 
Who Broke Up Guard’s 

Interference.

LONDON, Dec.
Pend ng some further explanation by 
the directors it is difficult to appre
ciate the advantages. of the. . C.P.R. 
scheme. Disappointment is shown at 
the terms of the offer made to hdlders 
of Canadian Pacific shares, it. having 
been hoped in many quarters, says 
The Times, that eomething of the 
nature of a generous "melon" derived 
from segregation of land and other 
properties might - be looked for. 
“Rights” were quoted yesterday at 
4 3-8 to 41-2 per existing ehtere. 
There • is nothing here to arouse en
thusiasm.

The opinion in the market was that 
there was very little probability that 
the company will ever part with con
trol over its lands the “Segregation” 
of hotel and steamship properties may 
possibly be effected some day. 
the meantime fresh money is needed 
which the directors prefer not to raise 
in either debenture stock, which would 
probably be the cheapest way of. bor
rowing, or in shares. They w eh also 
to give something to shareholders, 
and the present issue represents, à 
method of attaining all the objects 
desired.

The Daily Mail say*: “Allowing for 
redemption in 1924 the company is 
paying shareholders 8 per cent in
terest on their subscriptions to this 
Issue for what proceeds are required."

10.—(C.A.P.)LONDON. Dec. 9.—(Can. Press )^ 
Nelther strategy nor force prevailed 
to prevent thé rearrest of Miss Sylvia 
Pankhurst at Shoreditch, where .she 
addressed a meeting held tonight for 
the purpose of organizing a local com
pany of her “people's army." 
Pankhurst seemed unusually nervous 
and appealed to her east enders to 

her from arrest, as she had often

A Great Company.
John Drew, suppoi ted by Laura Hope 

Crews. Mary. Boland and a splendid all 
round company, presenting "The Tyr
anny of Tears,” and J. M Barrie's 
latest play, “The Will." is an attrac
tion that Toronto theatregoers should 
not fail to see. There is a special ma
tinee today.

1.98 Part of the business put thru at the 
same meeting involved the doubling 
of the capacity of power stations at 
several of the important power cen
tres and the doubling of the transmis-

TAE LB KNIVES.
3l(i Tpble Knives, of re-
’lly tampered, having a
lluloi,l handles:
rial lor Wednesday, per

2.25 Misseeia for Wednesday. (Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)2.00
VINC, SCISSORS.
fine quality of steel, 
red. Iwith close-cutting 
ibsoli itely guaranteed, 
i-sem ;nt. 7 to-Inch size, 
>c; 1( -inch, 81.25. ■ 
NIVÇS FOR 15c. 

de ard useful, gift tor a

saveA LIVELY MIX-UP done before.
Surrounded by a bodyguard armed 

with clubs, she left the hall before 
the meeting ended. At the same time 
a dummy, dressed to resemble her. 
was carried from the rear door. The 
pol.ee declined to be diverted by the 
ruse and made a sudden rush upon 
Miss Pankhurst, whom they captured 
before her bodyguard got into action- 
Three of her followers were also ar- 
resiëd

Among the other speakers at the 
meeting was Mrs. Rheta Childe Dorr, 
an American suffragist, who accom
panied Mrs. Emmpline Pankhurst 
when she was arrested at Plymouth to 
Exeter jail-

Miss Pankhurst was released under 
license from Holloway jail the latter 
par t of October. Since then she has 
been the central figure in a number 
of clashes between the police and mili
tant suffragists, and until tonight hkd 
always succeeded in making her es
cape.

PARCEL POST PROMISED 
BEFORE END OF JANUARY£ACM OTHZRjLs Splendid Knife—As-

wprk and for the vest ' 
i liable steel blades and 
ent îandles. Wednee-

Loss of Ten Thousand Dollars 
Results ' of Blaze in 

Colby Book Ruler 
Factory.

ài Pelletier Says System May Be In 
Operation First ^ 

Week.
(Special to The Toronto Werldjp 

ÔTTAWA, Dec- 9.—"The difficulties 
which we are. encountering in arriving 
at an agreement with the railways 
will not be-allowed to materially de
lay the introduction of the perte! 
post,” said Hon. I» P. Pelletier with 
emphasis today.

Mh Pelletier added that the par
cels post would ,go into effect on Jan. 
20 at the very latest, and if difficui- 
ties in the way could he more speedily 
adjusted It might be in operation be
fore the new year wa« three or four 
àaye old.
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5.30 O’CLOCK,
lal Sundae For the most part cauaed by water, 

nearly 110.000 damage was • done the 
threeAatorey brick building and

f

0c V con
tent* on Simcoe street, near the corner 
of Adelaide, occupied by the Colby 
Book Ruler Manufacturing Co- and 
owned by H. Trent of the Fletechman 
Teaat Co., by fire, which started at 
12.30 this morning. The cause of the 
Are ta unknown, but it is believed to 
have originated in a lavatory on the 
second floor. The ground floor, occu
pied by a leather goods company, wa* 
practically undamaged.

The, greater part of the damage is 
done to the valuable machinery used 
by the manufacturing concern for
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LIBERAL INCREASED MAJORITY 
IN WICK BURGHS BY-ELECTION

itry way. Theyeve A«
NO COERCION USED SAYS 

“SHOE TRUST” PRESIDENT
ai> >dmsday......... 76

l low heels, tiegu- j

ælæSS
tion proceedings alleged attempts on his 
pz-rt at Intimidation and coercion, and 
threats to drive competitors out of bnsi- 
ness, as well as to foment labor troubles. 
These allegations were made by shoe 
machinery manufacturers and others, 
who testified last spring às witnesses fer 
the government.

Mr. Winslow declared that he had nei
ther driven competitors out of business 
r.or threatened' to do so. _____

58 ~Adnt sday 
^ Wednesday .38

47 turning out their product, a great part 
of which is irreparably damaged.Contest in Scottish Constitue ncy Fought Almost Exclusive

ly on Home Rule and Chu rch Disestablishment Issues— 
- Lloyd George Accuses Op ponents of Religious Intoler

ance.

4rZ
• GRADE, $3.24. 
! Blubber Boots,
> t> to lli. Ktigu-

HEAVY COUNTY DOCKET.
,1■\\

I i? BERLIN, Dec. 9.—(Special).—With 
fourteen cases on the dockeL the De
cember session of the county court 
was opened this afternoon 
Judge Reade.

Ÿ)3.24
bef Boots, sizes 

... 4.44 
lp. Regu'larly

LONDON, Dec. 9.—(C. A. P.)—The 
result of Wick Burghs by-election, 
which took place yesterday was de
clared this evening a* follows : Ro
bert Munro (Liberal), lB77;Macken-

since the 1896 election, being fought 
el most exclusively on the two burning 
issue*- of home rule and church dis
establishment

Lloyd George, telegraphing Munro, 
zie (Unionist), 1134; majority 448. In said: “It is rather sickening to see up- 
the last’ two elections the Liberal ma- * holders of sectarian privileges In Eng- 
jorities were 211, in December, 1910,

1 before
1® rV,

l
FUR MOTOR ROBES AND RUGS.

These comfort-creating essentials 
are now in general use and are shown 
In great variety at Dlneen’e, 140 
Tonge street where fur values are 
exceptional. Black Rocky Mountain 
Bear Robes are shown at from $18.50 
to $25. It would be w se to see these 
before deciding definitely on your 
purchase. Reversible Muskrat Huge 
are priced $65 and $75. Coon Skin 
Reversible Rugs are sold at $65 arffi 
$75, and other strikingly handsome 
rugs at prices ranging up to $125.

ft.99 iSy,m Samuel Rejects Demands» l Ï >
') x:einforeed eorru- LONDON, Dec. 9—(Can. 

Press.)—The prospect of a 
strike of the postal employes 
in the Christmas season wae 
increased by the announce
ment today of the postmaster- 
general. H- L. Samuel, that am 
would not concede the demand 
for a 15 per cent increase In 
wages-

land profess to be champions of re
ligious equality for Ireland. I wish 
the English and Scottish Tories would 
concede the English and Welsh non
conformists the same measure of re
ligious equality and fair play as will 
be guaranteed to Ulster Episcopalians 
and Presbyterians under the home rule

tw and 275 in January of the same year. 
The present contest was necessitated 
by the appointment of ■ Mr Mlmro as 
lord advocate uf Scotland in succession 
to Alexander Ure.

“Sickening,n Says Lloyd George.
The poll' has been an exceedingly

line;,day........ .69
(gularly 75o.

. ........ .57
:. Regularly 65c. 

......... .47
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The Two South Lanark**
There are two South 

Lanark contests this week. 
Moreover, each is a triangu
lar contest, which makes the 
coincidence even more strik
ing. ......... .
; Tomorrow the electors of 
South Lanark. Scotland, go 
to the polls. The candidates 

G- Morton (Lib.), Hon. 
W. Watson (Unionist) and T. 
Gibb (Labor). In the last x 
general election in December.' 
1910, the Liberal majority in 
straight party fight was 

In ■ South Lanark, "Ont.. 
urday, Dr- Hannd^(Conti 
Balderson. (Ind. Con-) and 
Arthur Hawkes (Canada 
First) candidates will hear 
the verdict
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SI' • Amusements.! ADOPT HARBOR BOARD SCHEME 
OR ELSE UE LOW FOR A YEAR Christmas Hampers HAMILTOIfi

Alexandra
HEaTthu
Beet *i 
Seat*

' » ■ IXII
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TOTHE 1IEATEST OF ALL HU 
COMEDY SUCCESSES,

.! NOTE TO PUBLISHERS.—All books for review In The World every 
Wedensday moçning should be sent direct to The World Office, addressed 
to W: "N. "Wilkinson, "Managing Editor. ‘ Book"reviews now are "written"by 
members of The World editor!») and répertoriai staff, as Miss Van Buskirk 
Is devoting her time to other work.

«
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WITH 1L JOLSOHj EXPRESS
R. S. Gourlay Can See Noth ing But Ruin for Toronto’s 

Credit if Purchase Deal is Approved — Advises Ap
pointment of Transportation Commission to Look Over 
the Field.

a Streeth

Be Cuta $
m THE STORY OF THE 

COUNTIES OF ONTARIO
\ AND 123 OTHERSWHEN I WAS A

LITTLE GIRL
MisJ 1111

O- MONDAY, DEC. 18 u-It ' 1
Louis Meyer's All-British Company 
the play that "kept London and Pi 
laughing two years.

R- S. Gourlay made a new presenta
tion of the harbor board plan of 
radial entrances to the Municipal Im
provement Association at luncheon 
yesterday, and Incidentally drew a 
picture of the appalling state of To
ronto’s finances.

It was announced that Frank S. 
Spence, another member of the harbor 
board, would speak next Tuesday 
and take a point of view other than 
that of Mr. Gourlay. With John 
Macdonald, the president, at the guest 
table were the mayor, Claude Mac- 
oonnell, -M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., W. D. Mac- 
pherson, M.L.A., F. S. Spence, T. 
Humble, Mark Irish, J. E. Atkinson, 
E. J. Hearn.

Mr. Gourlay apologized to the mayor 
and explained that he had declined 
all engagements to speak on the har
bor plans since the board of control 
had passed them over for examina
tion by experts, but the present en
gagement had been made previously.

Mr. Gourlay reviewed the previous 
atteir-ts to settle the traffic problem. 
The mayor had first proposed tubes, 
and the opposition, to tubes said he 
should first try and buy out the street 
railway. This and the fact that the 
tubes did not run east and west de
feated the scheme. Mr. Arnold’s first- 
report proposed two alternatives ; one 
for unifying the present system; the 
other for an Independent civic sys
tem capable of be.ng co-ordinated 
with the company’s system at the 
expiry of the franchise. Mr. Drayton 
had tried to buy the railway and 
offered 160, but wanted the radiais as 
well as the surface lines, and the offer 
fell thru.

The Street Railway Company then 
adopted all the Arnold suggestions for 
downtown traffic except the line on 
Teiaulay street extended, which has 
not yet been built, and the Wilton to 
Agnes street line for which the Louisa 
street line was being substituted.

Hav* Dene’ Everything.
“They have done everything to re

lieve downtown congestion, as he, the 
great expert, suggested,” remarked 
Mr. Gourlay.- The city had followed 
Mr. Arnold's alternative in the civic 
lines, but the harbor board suggested 
a-further development, not to connect 
with existing street railway 
lines, but with rapid transit 
lines. Where the Arnold plan 
weak, having no trunk lines except 
those of the street railway, the har
bor plan, he thought, was strong. 
There were some trivial objections to 
the plan such as to putting tracks on 
the ne* bay front street. C.
•top at the corners “just the 
the street cars do.”

T**?,. *auI? question was another 
trlval.ty. The market terminal was 
one of the features, and the city hall 
terminal could be financed by a sep- 
ar5;e, company and make money. The 
radiate would come In by Cosburn 
avenue and down the Don valley in 
the east. Ward 7 was tied up, but 
they approached It on Keele, and
E”’Wea^a1tiaS? th" Humber valley.

We tan rightly call it the Arnold- 
harbor plan,” said Mr- Gourlay, after 
recounting these points. He had not 

he.ar. Mr. Arnold say 
Hfcat the .plan had great merit and 
was a real necessity.” He regretted 
that in discussing the whole question 
the press had not been “more Judicial

the munhat.
Brimful of adventure, political crises, 

patriotic warfare, is Emily P. Weaver’s 
The Story of the. Coiinucs of Ontario.'' 

(Bell &

Zona Gale has attempted with great 
success to portray the innocent dreams, 
romances, imaginings and mysteries of 
childhood in her latest work, entitled 
When I wan a Little Girl.” One re

ceives a very good idea of the nature of 
the story from the title, as It to merely 
a story of the childhood days of one little 
- Lwh,° ** typical of all the little girls 

of the human trace, told in a delightfully 
simple manner, that will make It appeal 
"<H °nly to children, but to grown-upe 
who remember with pleasure the days of 
theft" early youth, as well.

*xx* to published by the Macmillan 
company, and the price to $1.60.

The funniest play wt 
memory '—London D 
Telegraph.

Glad _
EYE” I

The technique is near- * »
ly perfect.—Telegraph, Montreal. _ 
brilliantly played. It pleased mightily. 1$

> because it is clean, humorous, admtfa 
stagéd, mounted and played.—Star, Montn
SEATS SELLING WEDNESDAY, DEC.

Prices—Nights and Sat. Mat. 50c to 1, 
Special $x Top Price Mat Thursday.

THE«4>
Cockbum, publishers), 

stories of patriotism, of romance, and ot 
endurance, aid in stimulating interest in 
the history of our provincial develop
ment. Clear Illustrations and well-stated 
facts produce a valuable descriptive his
tory. The writer, as always, helps one 
to realize that the history of our country 
to not merely an account of how much 
blood has been split since King Ferdi- 
nan said to Columbus : “Go west, young 
man; go west!” Indeed, she spurs the 
present generation to continue the noble 
work begun by our loyalist forefathers, 
who, as outcasts, were privileged to found 
a new order and a new nation. This 
story, whose pages are so full of the big 
things of life, and whose chapters carry 
us from the pioneer days of stress and 
struggle to the present days of realiza
tion, holds interest chiefly local; and, as 
Ontario’s sons and daughters have such 
reason to be proud, let them preserve the 
records of their past.
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RUE AND ROSESlifl

Æ PRINCESS. M ATS^ TODA rf«Kk

atreet railway interests.

ss.ed. by the city should not be 
overlooked. The estimated value of 
this property is over $20,000,000, and a 
large amount of it is revenue produc- 
ing. This valuation Is exclusive of all 
the public works and services of the 
city which have been provided at 
heavy cost to the taxpayers and tho
n°li.aval^‘l)le asset8‘ are required for 
public use and convenience.’

„T . Money is Tight 
. f have no desire to be a pessimist, 
but In the face of tight money all over 
the world, past difficulty In floating 
small blocks of bonds and the advice 
that comes to us from all competent 
financiers, that if Canada would not 
court disaster she must restrict her 
extravagant borrowing tendencies, 
even for necessary development for 
some years at least, should we not as 
citizens tell our municipal leaders that 
we will not face this street railway 
purchase burden at this time, or at 
present price, and further, that under 
no circumstances will we court com
petition with our own bond In the 
money markets of the world by any 
transfer In payment of purchase until 
such time as financial experts say that 
this can be done with safety.

Possible Competition.
“You must solve this problem now 

for your own benefit or possible legis
lation may solve It for you, perhaps In 
the Interest of franchise holders," he 
warned. “It Is thrown into the ' arena 
for you to consider It. and as time 
rolls on to add to it and develop It. 
Don’t take chances on a continuous 
abnormal growth of the city. No 
tice has been taken either of the pos
sible competition of motor buses. He 
would not place too much confidence 
In experts.

“They are our experts; not the street 
railway’s, but It will be our blame if 
we trust them.” he remarked. The 
problems should be studied by the 
citizens themselves. ’

Mr; Gourlay seemed to think it would 
be better to do nothing at present, in 
which case he had another course to 
propose.

“Appoint a transportation commis
sion from qur own citizens, with power 
to study; the. whole problem, power to 
employ every class of expert as in 
case of the harbor commission; power 
to consider all plans for administra
tion; select only the best men from 
such classes as finance, commerce, 
transportation, labor, municipal gov
ernment, engineering and citizens gen
erally thru

II 1
..,7he little etory of Anna* the heroine of 
Vm£ea?nd,Koses’ by Au*ei* Langer, is
very simple, very sentimental, but with 
a rare inarm tor those who have the 
!”!; to understand and the heart to feel, 
and It is written in a style of much 
tenderness and felicity.

A very good description of the life of 
tA/nnf’ Joys an<i sorrows, is given by 
W. L. Courtney, 1«L.D., in his introduc
tion of the book.
K_J^t may take some time before Anna 
Becomes laminar to you, partly because 
sne is so intensely Teutonic, partly, al- 

dle little history that she 
Sives of herself strikes the ordinary 
reader as fragmentary. She certainly 
is very German. You picture her to your- 
eea with her large eyes and her appar- 

Placid exterior. Very likely she is 
wearing a shawl around her shoulders 
and sits apart from other girls, forever 
analysing herself and her own states of 
consciousness. That to the characteris
tic th.ng about her. She to tinfeneely 
self-anaiytic, and from the earliest mo
ment when she began to think at all, 
she has ceaselessly occupied herself with 
her own soul-states and traversed one 
or two heart-crises. Having nothing 
much external to Interest her, she is 
driven to introspection, and becomes, as 
a matter of epuree, a little priggish and 
~dlnj|lc’ exaggerating the importance of 
conditions about which the normal 
healthy outdoor girl of another race never 
trouble* herself.
'Jet «he to worth knowing for all that. 

She may be a little tiresome, but she to 
a good honest girl, who has not had the 
best of luck, who, Indeed, has come from 
a home where everything seems opposed 
to her own Instincts and Inclinations. 
Her father’s business to perpetually on 
the down grade, and hto Utile commercial 
enterprises Invariably fail, leaving him 
worse off than he was before. The moth
er of course to always on the verge of 
tears, because It to her painful duty to 
try and make both ends meet)—a feat 

,,at «he to eternally unable to accom
plish. From one place they drift to 
ano her, and Anna's few friends of chlld- 

are left behind or if, she eeps them 
again they always look at her askance, 
beP?E"«,her father has been in prison.

Meanwhile Anna

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENT*^-

JOHN DREW ™ :'.-j

No more acceptable gift could be given than one of our 
Christmas Hampers, containing six bottles, according to choice, 
from $5.50 up.

We make up three Special Hampers, at $5.50, $7.50, and 
$10.00, or we will make up one to order.

Our $5.50 Hamper contain*—1 bottle Port, 1 bottle Sherry, 
^1 bottle Scotch, Brandy or Gin, 1 bottle Canadian Whiskey, 1 

bottle California Wine, and 1 bottle Claret or Ssuterne.
Our $7.50 Hamper contains a choice of higher grade Wines 

and Spirits, including 1 bottle Old Port, 1 bottle Amontillado 
Sherry, 1 bottle 'Scotch (choice of Big Ben, Black and White, 
Dewar’s “Special Liqueur,’’ etc.), 1 bottle Canadian Whiskey 
(according to choice), 1 bottle Margaux Claret, or 1 bottle Sau- 
terne, and 1 bottle Brandy or Gin.

Our $10.00 Hamper contains—1 bottle Very Old Port, 1 
bottle Very Old Brown Sherry, 1 bottle Liqueur (choice of 
Creme de Menthe, etc.), 1 quart Champagne (choice of Pol- 
Roger, Pommery, etc.), 1 bottle 10-year-old Brandy, or 1 bottle 
Scotch, and 1 bottle Canadian Whiskey (choice of any brand).

Send for Our Wine List.
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by J.M.BsrS
“The Tyranny of Tears,”
by C. Haddon Chambers.

Cast Include*: Laura Hope Growth 
Boland,' Elliott Dexter, Hubert Dni 
Sidney Herbert, etc.

>1
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V. If one is looking for a good book for 
the child, they could col do better than 
buy Pussy Black Face, which Is a storv 
of a kitten and her friends. The author, 
Marshall Saunders, who also Is the author 
of “Beautiful Joe,” “Beautiful Joe’s 
Paradise,” " ’Tilda Jane,” etc., has at
tempted to write the story as tho writ
ten by the kitten herself, • and he has 
fnade a great success of it. It is doubtful 
if the book could have been written any 
better in that style by any other writer. 
It is full of splendid descriptions, which 
makes the reader imagine that he can 
see the kittens playing around his feet 
or see them In some of theJr mischie
vous jaunts.

The story tells of the life of the cat, 
her friends and enemies in the cat colony 
and ot her mistress .and the treatment 
that was given her. It depicts the many 
travels of the kitten from the time it 
was a few weeks old until she was quite 
grown. up, telling of the many people 
met, the different places she had gone, 
and finally ends up with the kitten won
dering if the people whom she saw pass
ing along the street had as good a time

m i
l i
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to run for 
Intake V 

The new Intake i 
been tried out, anc 
tdor feet In dlami 
the filtering basin ■ 
half a mii« away 
fifty feet below th< 
tario. This, water 
perAture than any 
old-witakea, and, ba 
shown it to be abe.
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tk 1 and were as happy as she.
The book wou u make a eolendid addi

tion to any child’s nursery library and is 
a splendid study in cat life for grown
ups. L. G. Page and Company, Boston, 
are the publisher»H The WM. MARA CO.main
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Local authorities 

help- solve the myi 
disappearance of 2 
ycung Toronto girt 
1ÀÉ ! house - at 1638 
Thursday last. Tl 
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N*xt Week-— QUEENS QF PARIS’^

mmÊÊÊÊÊÉÊm: r y. •»

Wine Merchants- !iï Her, Majesty the Queen has been gra
ciously pleased to accept a copy of "Can
ada and Newfoundland,” seven lectures 
prepared for the visual Instruction com
mittee, H.M. Colonial Office, by A. J 
Sargent, M.A., and published by Messrs" 
Geoige Philip & Son. Ltd., 32 Flee^ street,

- ( J fCars would 
same as 94 YONGE STREET • Guest 

ich of
no-1

TORONTO ToMnto
pany,

t

Rector Girls
with............ .

Lydia Jospy and Lee Stevens

way. always trying to^o’her b«t. 'she 
te a governess and endures the usual 
fate of governesses. She has one solace— 
mo.aWrrtl?g 3t -*« with most

BSSiiMîS. «

frol thi.° f mieht expect that the story 
rpm this point would develop Into a nar- 

amproas adventures of 
Anna and tije Prince,” but this to not 
mnirP1*®'), The hero has no Intention of 
making her either hto wife or hto mto- 
trees. It puzzles her a little to know 

the man means, but she does not 
ipaj1' t*Je truth until after she has left 

j)e and lived for some time 
d n’ beca'lee he had hinted that 

there W'as something dangerous In their 
companionship. After some months of 
®*.e' Impulse comes upon her to

t<L?er lover- asking if she may re- 
The answer came—‘ If voü had 

her®. I do not know what would 
have happened: If you return, I know 
what will happen. You are not a girl of 
$eA°sran!?h’ type:,y°u belong to Jfae race 
°ov^^tndh^a People who die when they 
1211 t And because I have known that 
Tk!P„tha flrBî’ 1 havp done for you what 
La® h® (?r another woman, hamelv
got hold of-the beast within, turned It 
rounti sharply, and laughed at it.”

That was the end of It—a very different

thto
R,“ “ -----------to a book that the

because
•eems uninteresting, but 
«".to the finish and he 

■■ a story of

'Phones Main 1708-1709.

MAKE TlNEW LAWS FOR AUCTION BRIDGE, the
I VOTED SALARIES 

TO COMMISSIONERS
> In “Auction Development*,’’ written by 

Milton • C. Work, and published by 
Houghton,. Mifflin Company, appear the 
new laws Just adopted by the New York 
Whist Club, which eliminate “chicane,” 
materially reduce the revoke penalty, 
give new privileges to the dti*ffiÿ( É'dâ 
numerous penalties, and, in fact, furnish 
virtually a new game. Those who wise 
to play an up-to-date game of aüctiir. 
should have “Auction Developments. “

,th® =y»tem ' i. more

Will Pay 925.0007
,J^°rge Sutherland, of I^gersoll of
fered an amendment that the salaries 
do not exceed $16,000, but the support 
ts-Mino18"11' Th,en the resolution to pay 
Jority0 Wa3 adopted by a large ma-

These officers were elected;
President, W. J. Lyon, of Guelph; 

vice-president, E. I. Slfton. of Hamil
ton, Philip Pocock, ot London ; secre
tary treasurer, E. N. Ashworth, of Tor
onto; executive, Mayor Carter, of 
Guelph; Mayor Euler, of Berlin; Aid. 
Roach, of St. Thomas; Aid. Bradbum, 
of Peterbo'ro; Commissioner Black, of 
Toronto.

THEi «
Next Week—Eva Mull’s Beauty Shew.;
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! Solve Transpt 
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Mayor

-I
Twenty-Five Thousand Dol

lars Will Be Divided 
Among Hydro Trio.

. !
MAY HOLD TEMPLETOWN
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- mAssociated Hebrew CbariSisf 
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The solving of 
problem will not 
transportation d 
mean the solving 
dfed problems wfl 
ing the next tw 
Mayor Hocken in 
Men's Club of St 
night.

“In 1980, Toro no 
population and wd 
Toronto will" thed 
single private In 
transportation fad 
will be owned td 
citizen» for their 
would make Tord 
America, and the 
lit on the contined

“Expert* tell d 
*111 work out to I 
thru commercial 
supposing It did 
wore than this, 
have Toronto the 
OB "by 1980?"
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Do Without T. E. L.

$8 00ft nnnr!50r E.Ian dld not ca“ for an 
$8.000 000 investment in the T. E L.
Co. He saw $1,800,000 profit for "the 
company In this and thought the city 
could do without it. The steam plant 
he declared, would be inadequate as 
J™**1?6„for the two services, and he 
credited Mr. Atkinson with basing his 
argument for continuous service on the 
steam reserve. Instead of 
transmission lines.

He asserted that most of the 23 000 
customers of the T. E. L. were on flve-
uext yeartraCtS’ WhlCh would expire 

“Let us contrast the outlays that
?£hei?e 5aIla for 411,1 view them 

from the standpoint of debt and taxes- 
Purchase calls for T. E. L. 

plant ........................................ $ 6,200,000
Advance profits to sellers.. 1,800,000

railway physical assets. 11,300,000 
Street railway advance pro-
- ®ta t° sellers ......................... 10,700,000
Commissioner Harris’ esti

mate to widen devil strip 
and put track in order...

Arnold and McKay’» esti
mates for new surface 
tracks and equipment...

Referee Kappele Produces Evi
dence That Viscount Owned 

Farmers’ Bank Shares.
WERE SOME PROTESTS

your orgaizatlon.
them a year, if necessary, and ask 
them when ready to make report, and 
if their report commends itself to you 
empower them, or whoever they sug
gest, to negotiate and secure a clean 
up purchase or development with com
petition as they may suggest. Mind 
you, while I don’t advocate paying too 
much to the street railway, neither 
would I advocate paying too little."

Mr. Macpheraon moved a vote of 
thanks, which was seconded by Mr. 
Maclean, who thought the harbor plan 
had a considerable amount of merit 
which stood plus to the proposal of the 
mayor.

GiveI 1l
: But Ontario Municipal Elec

trical Association Favored 
Recompense.

Referee Kappele yesterday heard 
evidence in the application by George 
T. Clarkson, liquidator of the Farmers’ 
Bank, to have Lord Templetowm (Vis
count Tempietown) declared a share
holder in the bank and therefore liable 
to the double liability clause. The 
hearing was adjourned until Wednes
day. 17th Inst., at 11 o’clock.

William Travers, former manager of 
■the bank, now confined in Kingston 
Penitentiary, gave Evidence and iden
tified the signature of Lord Tempie- 
town in a letter asking for shares of 
stock. The minute book was produced 
and an entry showed where the vis
count had been elected honorary pre
sident of the institution. A commis
sion may be appointed to examine Lord 
Tempietown.

•»
: ■Ir A Victrola for $1 a Week.

Many people make the mistake In 
imagining that it coats considerable 
money to purchase à phonograph or 
Victrola. This is not the case at the 
R. S. Williams & Sons Company, 
Limited, Bdlson-Victor “Service" Par
lor*, at 145 Yonge street for under 
their
anyone may 
small sum 
week. In thto way they enjoy the use 
of their Instrument while paying for 
it in merely nominal amounts. 3tf

the extra
ISHEA’S THEATREJiXTfo?mSUnlCiPal EleCtr,Cal AS-

Matinee Daily, 25c; Everting*, 
50c, 75c. Week of Dec. 8.

Eddie Foy,

) —, ot representatives of 
a*reem»nrP, f municipalities in the 
agreement, to unite tor using the nrn
matotoin the°i electrlc Wtem and to 
let ™ th loweat Passible rates for 
flat p^'ver- rnet in. the city hall yester
day afternoon. It was the associatiotto 
ptesidedaniHal meeting. G. R. Geary

Provincial commissiotera ?or salaria 
Btohed8 th,e Sy8tem noVa win-'
established going concern and those 
who manage it. should be paid

A very moderate sum to pay to the 
men who have brought about 
darful charge It, the power facilities
Guelph. Pr°VtoCe’ 8aid W’ J’ Lyon, of

“Seems rather high,” said George 
Sutherland, of Ingersoll. “Adam Beck 
has been given $6000 by the provincial 
government out of public funds. If 
salaries are to be paid by the 
mers, then the group of municipalities 
should have the right to select 
resentative on the commission.”

Cut it in Two.
"Rather high, cut it in half,” said 

Controller Morris, of Hamilton.
"‘$15,000 would be ample,” said Con

troller Gardiner, of Hamilton.
“Too much,” said G. C. Wilson, M. 

L. A., of Wentworth. "Any surplus 
profits should be used for a publicity 
bureau for giving the engineers more 
pay. and for getting more power to 
farmers so that the high cost of liv
ing will be reduced.” ’

“Not a cent too much," said Control
ler Church.

"It Is downright unfair to expect the 
commissioners to work any more with
out remuneration.” said Mayor Carter, 
of Guelph. “To keep the system non- 
political the consumers should pay the 
salaries of managers, and the consu
mers should elect one of the commis
sioners. We are just starting to con
trol the transportation Interests of this 
province thru hydro electric power, 
and this is a bigger asset than any 
other province in the world has. We 
must show our appreciation by paying 
salaries to the commissioners.”

“This association should pay liberal 
salaries to the commissioners,” said 
Philip Pocock. of London, chairman of 
the local Hydro Electric Commission. 
"The amount of $25,000 is very mo

tile ar
j Bowman Bros., “Charik* - 

Kiesner and Henrietta Gores, Beset* lA 
Count, Thomas p. Jackson

Anna
man

system of deferred payments 
rchase a Victrola for a 
n and as low as $1 per

,
and Bèrnaad

Cavanaugh, Anita Bartling, Binne A Bert, 
the Klnetqgraph, Shlrll Rives A Ça. *4
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‘■Rue and Roses____ _____
reader should not put down, 
the earlier part 
he should read 
will be rewarded, “for 'thto* to one who realized her mto£ic£, Vmto£l<£ 
that falls to the lot of mission

loneliness mo.
It is a history not

I FORWESTON CHARGE.

Rev. Father Jephcott has been ap
pointed to the charge of St. John’s R. 
C. Church, Weston, and will take up 
his duties Immediately.

1,

INQUEST ORDERED 
INTO MAN’S DEATH

HOTEL ROYAL
best-apirolnttd and most 

tr»iiy located. S3 and up par day, 
American Plan# c

T revelers 
Commercial T 

of Canada Certlfi 
Fred

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund monej if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, Seed

ing or Protruding Piles. First applica
tion gives relief. 50c.

. MISSION TO LEPERS.

The regular monthly meeting of To
ronto auxiliary of the Mission to Lep
ers will be held in Toronto Bible Col
lege. 110 College street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 16, at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
Harry E. Stillwell, who has spent a 
number of years in India engaged in 
leper work, will address the meeting.

ment* of inspiration. -, „ 
of the eternal womanly, but of the eter- 

Anna to, like tie daught£ 
of Jephthah, a predestined virgin who does not, like her Hebrew prototype 
wall her maidenhood- among the m’oun- 
tains, but accepts it with era v#* nation as her lot in life.” * * ree*-

Bell and Côckbum, piibiishers.
Mis, Ferguson’s New Book.

Miss Rose Ferguson’s book of Can
adian verse, "Maple Leaves and Snow
flakes, reviewed in The World last 
week, Is now on sale at Murray- 
Kays and the Tyrrell Book Stores*

3,000,000- Cut This Out had from 
Federal Lifea won- BuiII 14,000,000 3

NOTICE-,,"*^-.REMAINS OKI

Famous Specialist’s Recipe for Catdrrhal 
Deafness and Head Noises.

be-
A total of ...............

Civic Finance*.
He said these figures could not be lf you know someone who is trembled 

disputed, and did not provide for wl- w*th head noises, or catarrhal deafness, 
dening the devil strip on nearly an cut out thlB formula and hand to them, 
the main lines of the city of 1801 in aud you w111 have been the means of 
contrast with this the harbor planonlv ?a.vl,ng ",om,e poor s“,terer.8 Perhaps from 
called for $15 non non vr) n , y total deafness Recent experiments 
then gave hla Gourlay have proved conclusively that catarrhal
flnanefs wtiS ih. “ ,on „ the ci^ deafness, head nol.ee, etc., were the 

Ttnmï? the following figures: direct cause of constitutional disease,
wh(,.h ^.es for next flve years and that salve*, sprays, inhalers, etc., 

w aebentures have been author- merely temporise with the complaint, 
izea, Dut not yet issued, $17,299,609; and seldom, if ever, effect a permanent 
expenditures undertaken by the city cure- This being so, much time and 
tor which the issue of debentures has money haa been epent of late by a noted 
no-t yet been authorized, $11,116 non- specialist in perfecting a pure, gentle, 
city debt, gross $44.329,622^ less sink’ ïet effective tonic that would quickly 
ing fund, etc $11 ’’is axn’ Ï, dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison*33 074,242. ? ’ 5,380, net debt from the system. The effective prescrip-

“Then on New Vb,,-. t,., ... t on which was eventually formulated,are to be asked t 3 Day C‘tlzens and which has aroused the belief that 
000,000 for necess-irv' anolher M,- deafnees will soon be extinct, is given 
dertakings w 88 y aud worthy un- below in understandable form, so that 
a know,, "i„ VVe are’ 35 a city, facing anyone can' treat themselves in their 
total Pt,nL ea* of our debt to a own home at little expense.

nrB,?i?OUS sum of $109,489.851 with Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par- 
■treef ,l0n,made t01' the Tferau’av m’nt (Double Strength), about 76c worth. 

extens'°n. Yonge street widen- Tako thls home, and add to it 14 pint of
S. longe street subway Dunlex hot water and 4 oz. of moist or granu-

Kpe and all the other necessary exnnn’ lated 8UKar; stir until dissolved. Take 
mures incident to a growing eltouS" 0116 tablespoonfui four times a day. 
ffronto. growing city like The first dose promptly ends the most

Says Taxes Are u:-u distressing head r.vises, headache, dul-
a debt of $33 noil non L‘ess’, cloud) thinking, etc., vvhllei the

l or IJJ.UOO.OOO our hearing rapidly returns as the system is
invigorated by the tonic action of the 
real ment. Loss of smell and mucus 

dropping in the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent, of 
all ear troubles are directly caused by 
catarrh, therefore, there are but few 
people whose hearing cannot be restored 

this simple home treatment Every 
la, troubled with head noises. 

1Ï”?1 "r catarrh in any 
trlaJ1’ should give this prescription a 

imosrts6.* ‘f n°fbing better. . 
Important.—In ordering Parmint al

JayLHPe0lfy athat >"ou want Double 
glï v Vs y°ur drugKlst has It or he car 
get it for you; if not. send 75c to the 
International Laboratories, 74 St. Antoine

of it!treiU’ P"9"’ wbo make a spe:

James Duffy Found Dead in 
Room and Alex Wilds 

■ Held as Witness.

.............$47,000.000 Suits to mei

■s'l
-We call
Orders.”! ®| consu-

A tailor 
city for half 
present outpu 
js at your sei 
ing but Spec: 
ing, and that 
lând.

« 8,a rep- Circum»tances warranting an investi
gation surround the death of James = 
Duffy, E6 years of age, believed to live in 
Cobourg, who was found dead in bed at 
toe American Temperance Hotel, York 
and Wellington streets, early yesterday 
morning by the proprietor of the hotel.

Duffy, In company with Alex. Wilds, a 
steam shovel engineer from Fort Wil
liam, went to the hotel Monday evening 
shortly after nine o’clock. The proprie^ 
tor states he was net intoxicated, but 
seemed unwell. This morning, he further 
stated, he knocked, but received no an
swer, and stood on a chair and peered 
’n » transom, when Wiids opened the 
door. On*y a alight smell of gas pervaded 
the room, and WUds had not suffered 111-
wnfl!8 Court Street Station
Wilds said he had met Duffy earlier in

9:

TINNING
DELIVER*-

The Canada Metal Ce. Ud|
«as a avinuk

j{

FINE EDITIONS OF GREAT AUTHORS
T. J FORD ft COMPANyB3t?°ct^hDflr^E °™ 

uentlemen: Please send me the books checked with

i

I
a croee X.

>4*I Sub- 
1. acriptlon 
j Price 

$16 00 
150 00 
110 00 
.75 00

No extra cl 
are imported 
specially for t 
tfcade—-and 11 

order in five (
Suits a 

. Overco.
: tAe fine ant 
Cftn-imagine— 
pert tailoring 
used by the c 
New York 
best house in

Neckwear

1 Special 
| Prices

i $10 00 
110 00 

98 00 
45 00

Check
Below E. POLLAN.............

Warner Library. 31 In., cloth ................. ..............
Immortals." 20 vols., cloth........................... •

Br leann<* Interna“<mal Encyclopedia, 10 vois.] ^

Prayieatherk’ Edward Edition, 1 vol., %

Book. King Edward* Edition," "l "vol", " cloth 
Child’s Bible, 1 vol., u. leather ....
Child’s Bible, 1 Vol., cloth ... . ....................................
Beacon Light* of History. H. voie.-, cloth ...............
Beacon Lights of History. 15 vols., % Morocco " 
Poe. 10 vols., cloth ....
Poe, 10 vols., 1, leather 
Kingsley,' 10 vola. 34 leather 
Kingsley, 14 vols.. Is Morocco 
Eliot, S vols., Morocco
Eliot. 8 vols., cloth ..........
Eliot, 12 vol t.. 1» Morocco 
Eliot, 12 vols., cloth ....
Hugo, 10 vols., cloth ..........
Hugo, 10 vols., leather .
Austen, 8 vols., \ leather 
A 8 v«N . rlofh

&|k

W A a*T£° p APElt
A-DELAIDE 780. Office: 4M Adelaide W.
--------------------- ; . W

64 00 32 00

6 00
3 00 
6 00
4 00 

25 00 
40 00 
17 50
24 50 
20 00
25 00 
20 00 
15 00 
25 00 
20 00 
22 00 
30 00 
22 00

i; 9 15 00 
12 00 

9 00 
6 00 

45 00 
60 00 
35 00 
49 00 
33 00 
38 00 
28 00 
20 00 
35 00 
28 00 
35 00 
49 00 
35 00 
25 00

BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

11

:w Today with
tax rate at 19b* minVUrahlav 
on every citizen and 
of the 19.50 to
expenditures, so that ____
ducting that portion of the debt 
can be put on the market 
debentures and from which 
derive considerable 
carry them, we are face to face wit 
an Immense increase in debt thi>A will 
not be revenue producing and conse
quently prove a heavy charge for a 
generation on our. annual
Bear in mind, also that ______
ment for 1914, a little under $450 000,- 
000, our borrowing power (outside of 
utility or revenue producing deben
tures) is but $42,000,000. and that of 
this Immense" antiquated outlay 
askedftto pay In advance for

y up- 
requirea u mills

uncontrollable
even after de- 

that 
as utility 

we should 
to hel

Drunkards will tell you with tear» of 
sincerity that they do not 
drink.

mcover want tirt - £The craving from the 
flamed membranes of 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the

ln-
i the stomachi aBN

-■ • •18 00
nerve* and remove the craving that 
to ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. It costs only $i per w-, 
and if it does not cure or benefit
fundeda the money wU1 be re-

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless, and can be 
!,Ve" 8earetly ln tea. coffee or food 
Alcura No. i is taken voluntarily bv 
those willing to help themsefvw * 

Aicura can now be obtained at our 
Bt°re- Ask for Free Booklet tollin’ 
all about it and give Alcura a trial 
G. Tamblyn, Limited, stores.

re ven uei
I agree to pay you or your order 1 
total special price, %

’f ; Cash and $ .......
is paid ln full, when the title shall the day in a hotel, and spent thé day In 

his company. '
A bank book, showing a balance of $$A 

was found on him, and some silver. An j 
■n<}ue*t will be held, for which WU» to- j 
Demg held as a material withe**

L. ft t 900 tLfe€f IOIÜÜ73 I

monthly until the 
pass to me.

|ii

■ait.Signature........ dest.”i Want Some Say.
“Now we are a going concern we 

should ' have something to say as to 
the personnel of the commission," said 
Mayor Price, of 6*.. Thomas, 
group of municipalities should elect 
two of the commissioners, so that the 
system will not become a football for 
politicians. I favor liberal salaries.”

"By paying liberal salaries

i • tax rate, 
our assess-

Occupatlon ..................

Business Address ... 

City end Province .. 

Residence Address . .

Deliver Books at .
(Resld

Shirts—Col 
Everything

NOTICE r
Bight Is reserved to 
decline any order 
when limited edi
tion are exbane ted.

... ......

1;
i

!i “The

L.O.L. No. 900 will told their 
meeting at St. James’ Hall on Wed-1 
nesday, Dec. 17. The business will be 
the election and installation ot offloere. . 
Mayor Hocken has promised to attend 1 W the meeting

we are
ransom The Semi

* “Bill
\% Yc

:■
A

8 ^
55 or Business Address)!once

11 ? the
■
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PUSSY BLACK FACE

BOOK REVIEWS ^

BOOK NOTES

Receipts Double
In Half Decade

Toronto’s percentage from 
the Toronto Railway Company 
for November is $61,53316. an 
increase of $6381 53 over No
vember, 1912. The amount has 
doubled since 1909.

The receipts of the company 
for November were $501,264,
1908 they have doubled since

silent Salesmen at epetUl
Call er write >

JONES BROS. & CO^UWr
*9-31 Adelaide Street Wert,
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BONDS SECURED 
BY DEBENTURES

WOULD STAND BY 
MEN OF ULSTER

Scheme for Financing the 
Hydro Radial Submitted 

to Municipalities.

Dr. Charles Sheard Scores 
Action of British Govern

ment on Home Rule.

DISCUSS NORTH ROUTE RELIGION IN POLITICS

Reeve Syme of York Town
ship Advocated Eglinton 

Avenue Entrance.

Means More to Canadians Than 
They Think—Recalls 

• Fenian Raid.

Representative* from tbe various muni
cipalises interested in the Toronto, ux- 
uiitisn and Ron ferry 
iu.uku nau a comereuee yeeieruay morn
ing vviui uie tiyuru umciato regaining Una 
Uiaiiicmg ot Lie ecueuie.
«agreement was auvpveU winch Will tie 
auu.uitt.ed to vne eieeiors 01 ettvn munlci- 
ptuity net ore nominations ate neid.

Tine agreement provide* mat uie pro
ject wm ne inianced by bonds isoued by 
uie riyuro-tiiectnc Vumm-oeton, wnien 
will be secured by deoemuies issued by 
eacn municipality interested. l\ne amount 
ut tde ueoeuture issue in eacn ease is to 
oe prnpuruoucu according to the popula
tion ot ups district served by me radian 

Debenture Security,
These debentures may never be used 

and will oniy be draw'n upon a* a last 
resource. It the earning* ut tue rau.ai 
are insufficient to 
oond issue.

. An exhortation to stand by tbe men Of 
Ulster In the present crisis, and a scath
ing account of the methods employed by 
the politicians of the present British. 
Government to carry the home rule bill, 
were the main point* of Dr. Sheard'* 
speech delivered at the meeting of Rlw- 
erdale. No. 1, Branch of the Canadian 
Unionist League last night.

After paying his respects to the Cana
dian Unionist League, Dr. Sheard deflnod 
his position as that of a British Empire 
loyalist.

Reierrtng to the origin of the home rule 
bill by the Liberals, he spoke of his ad
miration for some of the men prominent 
In Its propagation. He alluded to the 
late C. Stewart Parnell and T. P.'O'Con
nor, who were upright and outspoken In 
their reasons for the bill; but some of 
the agitators he characterized as reb-

Hj uru-iviectTiC

a lurm (if

cover uie commission's

Entrance to City.
A* the question ot the exact route by 

which me radial would enter me city has 
not yet been debmtely ee.tied, 
ay me k>f me Township ot York spoke on 
oenalf of the norme! n route, claiming 
mat If the moor street vlaauct rouue wm 
adopted a large section of xork Town- 
snip would be cut ou, and York Town- 
snip would theretore not be Interested to 
any great extent.

J. R. L. Starr, solicitor for York Town
ship, and me towmuwp engineer, Frank 
Barber, also spoke on the advantages ol 
tne northern route, wnlch wotud necessi
tate a bridge over the Don near Eglinton 
avenue.

ele.
Religion In Politics.

Discussing the Roman Cathollo Influ
ence In Ireland, he said : ■ "I have no 
quarrel with the Roman Catholics as 
long as they remain Roman Catholics, 
but the moment they commence to bring 
error and superstition Into social and po
litical life, then, I say, put them dfcwn 
immediately.” He claimed that the de
sire for home rule In Ireland meant more 
to Canadians than they thought, and 
that It was In a large measure respon
sible for the Fenian Raid.

Bilingual Schools.
Speaking on education, he referred to 

the separate school system'and the bi
lingual school question.

He thought that If Roman Cathollo 
children had separate schools, then so 
should every other denomination. “But 
why should this question be brought up?” 
he said. "Why can’t 'every child be 
taught In one school me broad principles 
of religion?" He wanted to know how 
long the bilingual question would last If 
five men of the calibre of Joseph Cham
berlain were in the house. Dwelling on 
education, he said he wished to Impress 
upon the meeting the value of education, 
and paid a tribute to the school teachers 
ot the Dominion.

Reeve

Co-operative Scheme.
Mr. Barber pointed out mat the new 

Toronto eastern line might come In by 
me same route, so that me cost of the 
bridge might be divided up between the 
radiais and the property benefited.

Serve Double Purpose.
The bridge, he claimed, would not only 

be valuable as a railway bridge, but 
would also provide a valuable hignway to 
the norm end of the city for traific which 
must at present descend me Don Valley 
via me Don Mills road.

The chairman. Controller McCarthy, 
said that mere was reason to believe 
that another hydro radial would be en
tering the city from the west, and that 
it might be feasible for them to connect 
on Eglinton avenue.

Under Conelderatloh.
Mr. Gaby; chief engineer for the com

mission, said that the hydro engineers 
had me northern route under considera
tion at present, and a report would be 
forthcoming at a futdre meeting.

Would Support Ulster.
Summing up, he said : “What we have 

to do Is to stand by the men of Ulster 
In their great fight for the development 
of truth and the suppression of the reli
gious bias which is demoralizing Irish 
political life."

Was Skeptical.
Frederick Dane, president of 

league, told those present not to, pay any 
attention to newspaper reports' of any 
amicable settlement, unless they were 
verified from.Ulster. iHe expressed his 
astonishment .at the report of Sir Her
bert Samuel's speech In England, where 
the postmaster-general said that. Canada 
was In favor of home rule.. Mr. Dane 
said he immediately cabled . Sir Herbert 
to the effect that there were thousands 
of people in Canada opposed to the bill.

William Crawford was In the chair, 
and Messrs. Doughty, Thompson and \ 
Saunderson were also on the platform.

THAT BELT LINE RAVINE BRIDGE.

Editor World ; I read your article this 
morning about Moore Park bridge and 
the bridge south of It, and the bad con 
dltions that exist because of the divided 
authority controlling mem. viz., as be
tween county council, township council 
and city. There le one straight cure for 
this, and that is the annexation of the 
district east of the Belt Line ravine,'In
cluding Mount Pleasant Cemetery, there
by giving the Whole Jurisdiction to the 
city.

This proposed annexation would at the 
same time remove the anomaly of that 
portion of. Yonge street in from ot Mount 
Pleasant being outside of the city, tho 
that street both to the norm and south 
of the cemetery Is in the city.—Yonge 
Street-

Editor World : I have just been called 
on the telephone by one of Toronto’s most 
prominent financiers, who Is very warm 
In hls commendation ot your attitude 
this morning in referring to the Moore 
avenue bridge. Property-owners in this 
section will be very grateful to you, and 
I should say the public generally, if 
will keep after those who are responsible 
for tbe closing of this bridge.

A number ot property-holders on 
Moore avenue east of 
bridge are tendering to the York Town
ship Council ten feet of the land on both 
sides of Moore avenue, In order to enable 
Moore avenue to be widened to 86 feet. 
This is very Important, looking to the 
future of this thorofare, and might be 
mentioned In connection with the agita
tion to have the bridge put In proper con
dition until the time arrives for the build, 
lng of a new bridge —P.

the

NORTH TORONTO.
The executive of the North Toronto 

Conservative Club will meet at Walter 
Mus ton’s house this evening.

A meeting of the executive of the Rate
payers’ Association will be held In 
Morby’s real estate office, comer of — 
linton avenue and Yonge street.

CHINAMEN NOT BARRED
BY ORDER OF CABINETyou

Celestials Can Enter Canada Un
der Special Poll Taxthe Belt Line

Act.
f

(Sneclal to The Toronto
OTTAWA. Dec.

World),
9.—Accord’ng to 

the Immigration department the or
der which the Canadian Government 
passed yesterday prohibiting the «■»- 
migration of all artisans and laborers 
Into British Columb'a from the Paci
fic or from the south cannot apply to 
Chinese Immigrants.

The Immigration department's In
terpretation Is that Chinese can still 
come Into Br'tlsh Columbia under the 
special act which Imposes 
Celestials a paid tax of.$500.

WOODBRIDGE.

Mrs. Agnes Elliott Campbell of Wood- 
bridge has left Suddenly for Hamilton ou 
account of the death of her sister, Mrs. 
Moss Freeman, 97 North John, street, 
Hamilton.

on the
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"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

PRSSENTtD BY

THE TORONTO WORLD
r

<St

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
CBp sot and present six coupons like the above, hearing 
dates, together with our special price of either 68e or 98c f 
style of binding yew prefer. Beth beeks ere on display et

or whichever

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

L

6 c°ajndNS 98C Secure the $2#50 Volume
Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped In gold, artistic Inlay 

design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’» meet famous 
* auigers, and complete dictionary of musical term».

6 COandns 68c Secure the $1»50 Volume
Well bound in plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

gallery of famous singers.
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA Ft» POSTAGE

“HEART SONGS”
Every song a gem of meledfy20,000 music lovers. Pour years to complété the book.

API LES SELL AT FIVE EACH 
WHILE OTHERS ROT IN HEAPS

Better. Transportation and Civic Markets Will Sweep Away 
Monopoly and Extortion —Commission Should Con
trol Radiais, Said Wicket t and Wanless in Ward Seven.

Ward Seven citizens turned out -n Must Do Something,
"I don’t want lor a minute to put any

one out of business,” declared the aider- 
man. "There are people who will never 
buy from markets and who order by 
telephone from tne,r grocer. But there 
are people who have no telephone and 
whose wlvee are prepared to" go and pay 
cash for trèeh goods and bring them 
home. These are the people who are 
asking for markets. Something needs to 
be done In order that a civic central 
market may be established.

"The farmer looks aiter hls own In
terest, and he has been agitating for 
markets tor, a long lime. This is another 
phase of tne question which will 
careful consideration. Farmers’ 
at the St. Lawrence market last week 
were asking 76 cents a dozen for eggs. 
But Reeve Syme ot York Township tells 
me that the market gardeners can save 
the citizens at least 33 per cent, by sell
ing direct to them."

CWId Storage.
At this point. Aid. Wanless digressed 

for a moment to show the ratepayers 
what they were paying such high 
for. Cold' storage dairy produce, skim
med milk and stale’ vegetables were often 
sold a* fresh and pure articles, and yet 
the citizens of Toronto paid the price 
and grumbled.

"We are the softest people here in To
ronto," he exclaimed, "*oi any people I 
have heard of. Why do we not do some
thing Instead of suffering and paying 
the price?" "Hear, hear, and we will" 

Make M.OiH. Milkman,
.“You have a medical health officer In 

the city hall," broke in a milk dealer In 
the audience. "Why do you not take the 
milk to him and have the eeller’s license 
taken away?"

"I have taken It to him,” answered 
Mr. Wanleee, "and If you saw some ot 
the samples of milk I saw you would 
turn away in disgust, 
get proper conditions In our dairies,” he 
continued, "until they are under the sys
tem 1 of municipal ownership." 
plauee.)

He then enumerated some of the bene
fits to be derived from a system of civic 
markets conveniently located. “They do 
away with the cost of distribution,” said 
he. “It costs from 10 to 20 per cent of 
the cost of ‘the goods your tradesman 
sells you to deliver them. The markets 
ensure fresh food, brought In from the 
farm In the morning and bought within 
a few hours They teach people how 
to shop." A lot of women do not know 
how to buy, and a great many men In 
Toronto today are more or less poor be
cause their wlvee do not know how to 
buy properly.” (Hear, hear, fervently 
from one of the audience.)

Are Living High.
'The people of Toronto are living too 

nigh. The buying of food In packages ie 
ui example of this, and In the States 
Housewives' Leagues are established 
everywhere which have the effect of boy
cotting the high prices."

Tbe cost ot a market need not be 
large. A mere covering from rain and 
snow Is all that Is really necessary, and 
In many cities open curb markets flour-

masse and declared for civic markets to 
no uncertain . terms at-the "transporta
tion .meeting" of the Ratepayers’ Associ
ation In the Annette, street school last 
night.

Dr. Wlckett Speaks
Aid. Dr. Morley Wlckett spoke of the 

relation of transportation to the develop
ment of a great metropolitan centre such 
as Toronto will becomô In the luture. He 
snowed hew a system of Insiae transpor
tation lines Is Inseparably linked with the 
surrounding municipalities. Trade cannot 
exist in a city wnicn.nas no outside com
munication with the surrounuing coun
try. "The chief work," said Aio. Wlck
ett, "Is to get the municipalities together, 
to have them work aio.ig non-contentions 
lines such as water supply, ponce super
vision, education and sanitation.

“I rode In with a farmer this morning, * 
he continued, “who- had rldoen 16 miles 
to bring his produce to the city, and ne 
assured me that many come farther than 
that. Now when there Is an area like 
that served solely by roads and wagons 
there Is something wrong with the Irani-, 
portatlon taclMties. Tne co-operation of 
the 29 boroughs of London, England, with 
tbe metropolitan council Is an ideal sys
tem and makes for efficiency.

Control Radial System
"The harbor commission scheme pro

vides for a centrai wholesale ■ market at 
the docks, but radiais coming down tho 
Humber valley could not provide for a 
Ward Seven market 
that the whole subji ban railway system 
should be taken over, as Dundee street 
la such an Important thorofare.

‘ uie city council might seriously con
sider the appointment of a traffic com
mission, which no matter which 
posai is adopted, will have a dl 
problem to work out If they was ever 
a time when we need the careful thought 
of experts on this subject ltt Is now."

Wsnless on Markets
Aid. Wanless then addressed the meet

ing on the theme of the evening, “mar
kets.” The alderman gave a brief re
sume of hls work on the subject, as a re
sult of the mayor’s wish expressed at the 
commencement of the year, that certato 
members of the council specialize in con
tain branches.

“We are all aware," declared Mr. 
less, “that living In Toronto Is much 
higher than It ought to be, and some say 
It Is the highest place In which to live 
In Canada, or even America. Take for 
example eggs at 76 cents per dozen, milk 
at 10 cents per "uart, and fish, meat, 
vegetables, fruit and cereals at abnormal 
and a'most prohibitive prices. So serious 
Is the problem becoming that the Domin
ion Government is talking of taking It up.

Plenty of It
"There Is not a scarcity of supply in 

the province by any means," said he. 
"Apples sell In Toronto at times at 6c 
each, and they are allowed to rot on the 
trees a few miles out, because of tbe In
adequate facilities for bringing In pro
duce. But, while tne transportation com
panies get some of the profits, the whole
salers and retailers get the biggest share. 
"You people in West Toronto are sing
ularly blessed with two railroads and two 
radiais at wour doors, but the C. P. B. 
does not give you the service It otigit, 
and the service of the radiais Is a Joke. 
There Is nothing to prevent the C. P. R. 
from giving West Toronto a freight ser
vice, which would bring In all this pro
duce, now laboriously carted in vehicles 
from a radius of from 20 to 30 miles. The 
land Is fertile.

take
wives

prices

It seems to me

pro-
fflcult

We will never

(Ap-

Wan-

At the conclusion of hls addrees a re-
'Zi.’ïï&Z address

ed the meeting briefly on the évite ot cold 
storage with regard to public health, 
pie meeting was an unusually enthus
iastic one, and was much enlivened by 
occasional discussions, questionings and 
criticisms.

Rev. Donald T. McKerroU of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church, West Toronto, has 
received a call from St Andrew’s Church. 
New Westminster. B.C. The church Is 
one ef the largest in Western Canada.

We are living on the 
verge of a modern garden of Eden, but 
the ground has not been developed. It has 
been merely scaatched.”

EARLSCOURT MAY 
GET DELIVERIES

THEY PLAY CRAP 
ON SUNDAY!

Canadian Northern Express 
Company is Now Consider

ing the Matter.

Todmorden Mother Com
plains of Bad Influence in 

the Neighborhood.

OTHER DISTRICT NEWS OTHER EAST END NEWS

Broadview I. O. F. to Hold 
Church Parade—Success

ful Women's Guild.

Cemetery Road Discussed-— 
Dissatisfaction Regarding 

New Organization.

The secretary of the Eartecourt District Editor World : I would like to ask you 
what sort of constables we have In Tod
morden district. If they would take a 
walk around any of the vacant fields 
near Sammon avenue, bunches of crap 
players might be seen any .Sunday. Even 
on Greenwood avenue, under the lights, 
they play. Last Sunday there were 
about twenty of them piaying crap dose 
to where the Sunday school Is held on 
Greenwood avenue, 
cannot be In any way uplifted by their 
gambling or their language. This has 
been going on for a long time.

Voters’ Association has received a let
ter from F. N. Wiggins, superintendent 
of the Canadian Northern Express Com
pany, regarding the extension of deliver
ies Into Eartecourt. Mr. Wiggins states 
tuat he is looiung into the matjer and 
wul communicate the result at an eany 
date.

John Walsh has severed his connection 
with the Canada Foundry Company, 
where he served seven years on tne 
clerical start at the Davenport works, 
and to now Eartecourt'* representative 
ior Tne World.

Mr. Hill, former president of the North 
Eariecourt Ratepayers’ Association, In an 
Interview with Tne World last evening 
expressed hls conviction that the eluD 
house on Harvey avenue would be finish
ed, having with others had an interview 
w.th Mr. Jjinmck ot the Dovercourt Land 
Company yesterday.

He to very much opposed to the trans
formation of utile old Fairbank and North 
htoriscourt Ratepayers’ Association Into 
a branch ot the British Imperial As
sociation and to of the opinion that the 
Ratepayers' Association snouid retain its 
ldentLy.

and the children

A Mother.
The Broadview Lodge of the Indepen

dent Order of Oddfellows will attend next 
Sunday morning's service at 
drew's English Church, Todmorden. The 
choir Is practising special music for the 
service.

St. An-

Women's Guild.
The Women's Guild, of St. Andrew, 

v.hlch was recently reorganized, now 
numbers twenty, and their efforts under 
the leadership of Mrs. Webley have'Nnet 
with so much success that a social and 
sale of work will take place in the 
ish Hall, Pape avenue, on Thursday, 
Dec. 18.

The old roughcast house which for 
many years was the last house in the 
city limits on the west side of Don Mills 
road, now occupies a position In the cen
tre of the road

Par-

Cemetery Road.
Speaking abo-u the road Jiru the ceme

tery, .which Eafrlscourt District Voters’ 
Association was co-operating with the 
Fhlrbank and North Eartecourt Rate
payers' Association to secure, he stat
ed the matter was discussed at the last 
meeting and general opinion did not fa
vor a road thru the cemetery, south of 
Tetgnmouth avenue, as It would be more 
advantageoue to Eartecourt than the 
township, and the township had been put 
to considerable expense thruout the year 
with the roads, sidewalks, etc. Mr. Hill 
to o.’ opinion tbe city should bear 
of the •* nse of the road.

Davenport Road Methodist Sunday 
School Orchestra held a grand concert 
last evening In the school house. J. 
Lawson, Sunday school superintendent, 
presided. The orchestra, under the di
re- tlon of J. T. Stokee, was exception
ally good, and the numbers rendered by 
Messrs. Measer and Frank Penn show
ed talent of a superior order. Henry 
Walnwright was pianist.

The concert was the second of a ser
ies which will t>e held twice monthly.

at the corner of Fulton 
avenue, en route for Pape avenue.

Branch Llorary Site.
There Is considerable dl < isslon at 

present regarding the best loi-ation for a 
branch library In East Toronto, and 
temporary premises may be secured on 
Queen street. A movement is afoot to 
utilize the grounds of the B-llefair Ave
nue Methodist Church, which overlook 
Kew Gardens. The congregation Is at 
present considering the erection of a new; 
church, but might dispose of their pres
ent site if a suitable offer was forthcom
ing.

some

Many New Phones.
The great Increase In te.ephone sub

scribers in Norway, East Toronto and 
the Beaches Is causing considerable con- 
geetlon in the Waverley road exchange, 
and a new exchange will soon be needed 
farther east.

It doesn’t take all morning to News from all parts of Ontario 
read The World. The news is is given on The World’s pr<*in-

ciol news page every morning;condensed.
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HAMILTON CARS 
TO BE REDUCED

Street Railway Service Will 
Be Cut Down Next 

Month.

THE MUNICIPAL FIGHT

Ex-Controller Bailey May Run 
Again ror toe mayor's 

Chair.

(Special to The Toronto World),
I HAiuitil/OiV Dec. V.—11 was announced 
hère touay uinai tne tianmion eireci 
HUiway was auoUt 10 cut uuwn Its ser
vice, and uiat, beginning wun tne new 
ypar, one or more care will tie taaen on 
eacn of the lines, n was earn tuat tiiia 
would mean lue revirement oi a numoei 
ol movotiuen aim conuuctora now on uie 
eêguiar payroll to tne reserve list. Ae
II ls not yet Known where me ax. wu. 
fall, the men are an on me anxious seau 
some ueciare tnai me company not on.y 
wants to cut uown operation expense», 
fait Is also "getting pack" at me meu 
who tun tne cars.

■ This lniormauon follows In the wake 
of a recent report that me company earn
ed neariy liiteen per cent, more money 
this -year than ia»t.

It has been figured out that’there Is 
bad teeimg Between tne rail way. coùipany 
and the carmen Decause ot me latter’s 
application tor an orner from tne railway 
board making It compulsory for tbe com
pany to install air-crakes on all its 
double-truck care..

Some Surprises.
With a strong possibility of John Atilap 

given a race tor the mayor’s chair 
January by hls opponent of last 

January, ex-Controiler Bai.ey, and- with 
the likelihood ot half a doaen influential 
citizens taking a whirl at tne controtiier- 
sitip. nomination, day,’ Just two weeks 
alffay, 1»: going to have some surprises for 
those already In the field. The principal 
developments of today In the election 

were that Mr. Bailey was consid- 
a proposal to again go up against 

John Allan, and that Aid. Horning had 
decided to run for controller.

Intake Works Well.
The new Intake pipe at the Beach has 

been tried out, and It works well. It Is 
four feet in diameter, and. carries into 
the filtering basin water that cpmes from 
half a mlie away from the short and 
fifty feet below the surface of Lake On
tario. This water shows a lower tem
perature than any. that comes thru the 
old Intakes, and bacteriological tests have 
she*n it to be absolutely free from colon

being
état

arena
erlng

bacUU.
Local authorities have been asked to 

help; solve the mystery surrounding the 
disappearance of Miss Maude Guest, a 
ycung Toronto girl, who left her board- 
tng house - at 1888 Dundae 
Thursday last. The girl left , the place 
fobi.wndt, . and hgs not been heard, of 
stone. Miee Gueet was employed at t'% 
Totonto branch of the Bteele-Brlggs Col I 
pany.

street on

MAKE TORONTO 
THE BEST CITY

Solve Transportation Problem 
for All Time, Says 

Mayor Hocken.

The solving ot the transportation 
problem will not only clear up all our 
transportation difficulties but will 
mean the solving of a thousand kin
dred problems which will crop up dur
ing the next twenty years, declare! 
Mayor Hocken In an address before the 
Men’» Club of St. Luke’s Church last 
night.

"In 1930, Toronto will have a million 
population and we can make It so that 
Toronto will’ then stand without a 
single private interest owning the 
transportation facilities, which Instead 
will be owned and operated by the 
citizens for their sole benefit. Such 
would make Toronto the Glasgow cf 
American and the greatest city to live 
In on the contiiient-

“Experts tell us that the purchase 
*111 work out to our advantage soleiy 
thru commercial operation, but 
supposing It did cost us something 
more than this. Is It not worth tt to 
have Toronto the finest city In Ameri
ca by 1930?”

even

Trevelers’ Cretificates.
Commercial Travelers’ Association 

of Canada Certificates for 1914 to be 
had from Fred Johnson, room 5, 
Federal Life Building, Hamilton. ed

Suits to measure—
We call them “Special 

Orders.’’
A tailor shop with a capa

city for half a million and a 
present output of néarly that 
is at your service—does noth
ing but Special Order Tailor
ing, and that the finest in the 
land.

No extra charge—the cloths 
are imported from England 
specially for this Special Order 
trade-—and I can make to your 
order in five days—

Suits at $18 to $40 
Overcoats at $18 to $50

As fine and as good as you 
ton imagine—clever and 
pert tailoring, and designs 
used by the one best house in 
New York and the same level 
best house in Chicago.

Neckwear to match

ex-
as

your
•nit.

Shirts—Collars—Hosiery. 
Everything for men.

The Semi-ready St
“Billy” Hay

1*3 Yonge Street

ore
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York County and Suburbs of TorontoMAKE YOUR DAY MORE HAPPY 
BY HELPING A (HO TO SMILE

Phone Main Five-Three-O-Ei ght is Kept Busy These Day 
by Hosts—Good Fellows Know How to Keep Christr 
mas Right.

s

The coming-of the winter-like weather has been the means of making 
a nurnuer of Good Feuows, but there àrè still hundreds needed.

Yesterday a number of people called at The World Office enquiring 
how to become a Good Fellow. From thig.it would appear that our 
menti is not clearly understood by all. Let us dxplain:

Ifach Good Fellow will be given the name of a child, or more, if 
needed. He, or she, will make It their duty to call on* the child and ascer
tain exactly what the child needs In order-that Christmas will be a day of 
pleasure. It may be the Good Fellow \would like to entertain the child 
among Ills own family, or he would prefer to see hls charge enjoying the 
day among Its own people. You can give as much time to the child as you 
like.

move-

WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD-
It need not cost a lot of money to be a Good Fellow, Just give wbat 

you think you can afford and have the pleasure of seeing the happiness In 
the face of the child who would not have known Christmas cheer but for 
you.

One lady called yesterday and explained that she had just lost one who 
was dear to her, and that Ohristmae for herself would not bring happiness. 
She therefore decided that she would make some poor child happy. .

Let our mall bag today be too much for the postman, and let our 
telephone (Main 6308) be busy all day. Send In your name at once— 
Christmas Is only two weeks away.

CHEAPER POWER 
FOR HYDRO USERS

Dr. John Caven Ill
Dr. John Caven, 66 West 

Bloor street, who has been 
suffering from Bright’s dis
ease for some time, took a 
turn for the worse on Monday, 
and -at., a late hour last night 
was reported to be In a criti
cal 1 condition at hls resi
dence.

f

Hon. Adam Beck Announces 
Recommendation That 

Rates Be Reduced.

DOUBLING MANY LINES

OPTION BYLAW 
AT BRAMPTONNiagara Will Be Linked Up 

Closer With Cities of 
Western Ontario.

Counsel Gave It the Third 
Reading—Vote on Jan

uary Fifth.
(Continued From Page 1.)

sion linee from Niagara to Dundas and 
from Dundas to St Thomas. In addi
tion to the double circuit line be
tween London and St Thomas, It Is 
Intended to make that between Dundas 
and Niagara of a four circuit dimen
sion, the preseent line being known as 
a double circuit More than $500.000 
will be spent on these projects. There 
will of necessity be separate tower 
lines and new private right-of-way 
arrangements, which Will work In 
well with the scheme of hydro radial». 
The extra cable from Dundae to St 
Thomas will cost approximately $100,-

The Excelsior Hook and, Ladder Com
pany met test night and elected the fol
lowing officers: Captain, Walter Barrett; 
1st lieutenant W. Henry; 2nd lieutenant 
George Uooderham; 3rd lieutenant Una* 
MuUis; secretary-treasurer, Fred Early. 
The question of the new lire alarm sys
tem to be installed next summer was dis
cussed at length.

The bylaw ior the voting on local op
tion was given Its third and final reading 
at the meeting of the town council last 
night. The vote will take piece on Jan. 5. 
A bylaw for the purpose ot appointing 
municipal onllcere was given Its first reed-000-

Doubling Capacity.
Great movements are under way to 

increase the power capacity of dif
ferent stations. That at Niagara will 
in future be capable of handling three 
times its present capacity. The sta
tions at Dundae. London, St. Thomas, 
Essex, Kent, Stratford, Berlin, and 
Guelph are being doubled.

A /phenomenal cond tlon obtains at 
St. Thomas. Here there Is a net sur
plus of $11,000 after the depreciation 
of $4,728 on the sinking fund has 
been accounted for. This will Justify 
a reduction In power and light to $20 
and $80 respectively, rates which are 
lower than those in Toronto. 
Thomas pays for power $29 against 
$16 in this city, and the gain is made 
on the judicious distribution ot and 
resale of power, made possible by 
restricted hour contracts.

Mr. Beck stated that the reductions 
were recommended to the municipal 
councils by reasoning on the basis ot 
the present consumption and that 
estimated for the coming year. Those 
now given were but an earnest of 
what were to come later. In view of 
the large works planned in 
expansion and new lines the commis
sion were delaying a general reduction 
to the futures

lng.
rorty-slx members ot St George's and 

St James’ Anglican Young People's As
sociation of Guelph paid a visit to Christ 
Church Society last night A most en
joyable time was spent and the visitors 
gave an excellent program of vocal and 
Instrumental music. The local society 
will pay them a visit at an early date.

The members ot St Paul’s Bp worth 
League had an evening with Longfellow 
last night Mias Grace Barrett gave an 
excellent paper on the life and works of 
tbe poet

The Baptist Young People’s Union took 
the form of a debate last night: "Resolv
ed, That the need of Home Missions Is 
as Important as the need of Foreign Mis
sions." The affirmative wae taken by 
Eteri Hermaworth and Ale ta CundiU, while 
Bert Burton and LUlle Austlng upheld the 
negative. The judges decided that the 
affirmative had proven their point. Next 
Monday evening the young people will go 
to the House of Refuge and entertain the 
old people.

St.

MfflHCO TO HAVE 
CARNEGIE LIBRARY

station

Site Selected and Funds Ap
plied For—Dispute 

Over Station.

Voting at Ottawa.
The Hull power deal entails the 

subm'sslon of a bylaw to the City of 
Ottawa on Jan. 1. The commission 
pays for three-quarters of the power 
granted from time to time, the mini
mum figure being $11 when the 
maximum load of power Is taken.

The Mlmlco Council has decided to 
adopt the library committee’s suggestion 
to make application to the Carnegie 
Trust Fund for $10,000 towards a library 
buildlng. The site to be utilized by the 
council Is at the corner of Station road 
and Stanley avenue. It Is the Intention 
to use the first floor of the building for 
municipal purposes. ^

The Grand Trunk RailwaySPCorapany 
Intends to erect a new brick station In 
Mlmlco,. and a representative of the com
pany submitted a proposition to the coun
cil. The council’s scheme wpuld be too 
expensive, and the matter was laid over 
until plans of the building can be seen.

To determine whether the Augustine 
Automatic Rotary Engine Company 
should receive ten years' exemption from 
taxes, a vote will be taken.

Councillor Harrison suggested that the 
council meet the New Toronto Council to 
discuss a co-operative water supply.

A strong protest was brought forward 
by Austin Werden against the flooding 
of a property In hls district. Other pro
perties were damaged by water running 
over them, and the nuisance should be 
abated. The council decided that nothing 
could be done this year.

As the result of a strong petition, work 
will proceed next year on a sidewalk on 
the east side of Station road.

CITY WOULD SELL 
MORE REASONABLY

Alderman Dunn Advocates 
Municipal Abattoir to Low

er Price of Meat

RETAILER WOULD GAIN

Butchers’ Association Favor 
Project to Compete With 
Big Wholesale Dealers.

DALE CHURCH FUND.

At the annual meeting of the but
chers’ section of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association, held last night, a resolu
tion was passed endorsing the propo
sal that legislation be secured enabl
ing the city to handle the meat trade 
In connection with the civic abattoir.

A resolution was also passed that In 
the event of the Dominion Govern
ment appointing a commission to look 
Into the high cost of living, the retail 
trade be represented on that commis
sion.

The following officers for the com
ing year were unanimously elected: 
Chairman, T. Bartrem : first vice-chair
man, J. F. *..*alnwrlght; second vice- 
chairman. S. Groves;
Fuerst; secretary. Stuart Harris.

Previously acknowledged... .$2,680 90
Angus Laldlaw ..................
Athletic Friends ..................
Mrs. Stayne .............. ..............
J. C. Greene Co., Ltd., em

ployes ......................................
R. L. McIntyre .................... .

10 00 
10 00 
10 00

10 00 
6 00

$2,725 90

World editorials are convincing 
and to the point.

A Record Attendance
treasurer, F. (Special to The Toronto World).

GUELPH, Dec. 9.—The at
tendance at the provincial 
winter fair, which opened here 
today was 8210. Tins is near
ly three times that of last year, 
when on the opening day only 
3200 (were In attendance, while 
in lShl there were 6500 people 
present

true bill returned.

BRANTFORD. Dec. 9.—(Special.)—A 
true bill was returned this afternoon In 
the case of O. M. Mackle. charged with 
perjury in a recent high court action.

I

The World is Canada’s bright
est morning newspaper. #■
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ii ÀSubcommittee of Advisory 
Industrial Board Visited 
Technical Site Yesterday.
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DUTY MUST BE PAID
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sealed léad packets are proof against dirt. The 
tea can’t be contaminated—and it costs no 
more than common tea.

Decision of Ottawa Customs 
Department Found Little 
F^vor—Suggest Protest.

Toronto’s two million dollar central 
technical school building is to be ready 
for opening on Sept. 1, 1915. The site 
was visited by a sub-committee yes
terday afternoon previous to the meet
ing of the advisory industrial commit
tee.

The concrete foundation walls were 
well up to the level for the main floor. 
Two hundred and eighty-flve men 
were at work. They comprised con
crete workers, electricians and suffi
cient .carpenters to make the casings 
for the concrete.

Superintendent of Buildings J. D. 
Eddie expressed great satisfaction 
with the work of the contractors It 
was estimated that the building would 
be completed bÿ April, 1915, and the 
equipment completed for the opening 
of the fall term.

A letter from the department of cus
toms. "Ottawa, stated that the full duty 
would have ,to be paid for all building 
supplies for the new technical school 
imported from the United States- 

Disappointment at the decision 
expressed, as the duty will be in the 
neighborhood of $20,000 and the sup
plies are not manufactured in Canada. 

Try Parliament*
Trustee Fairbairn thought an effort 

should be made thru the Toropto 
members In parliament to secure a 
more favorable ruling.

Delegate Stevenson said there 
only ofie live wire among the city 
members. He was Mr. Macdonell.

“How about W. F. Maclean ?” asked 
Mr. Fairbairn.

"He’s all right.” replied Mr. Steven- 
« •<>”. “but he hasn’t much puli there.” 

The matter will be dealt with again 
at the next méeting.

1 |j; SUFFRAGETTE LEADER IS
ON BRIEF PARIS VISIT

Mrs. Pankhurst Received by Her 
Daughter—Will Return 

• ^ Monday.
■PARIS, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)—Mrs. 

Emmeline, Papkburst arrived here this 
evening . tp pay ,a short, -visit to her 
daughter. Christobel Pankhurst. Altho 
tookmg ;vê>ÿ" tired and weak, Mra 
Pankliuwv expressed tier , determina
tion to rtouHlcto-eÉoncton’to keep her 
engagement- to speak at a meeting on 
Monday, whether she was fully recov
ered or not.

•On the arrival of the train the suf
fragette leader Wâs’àssistëd to a taxi
cab, in which she drove to her daugh
ter’s apartments. Miss Pankhurst says 
that her mother’s health had been 
greatly benefited by her trip to the 
United States, and for that reason she 
was able to stand three days’ priva
tions In Exeter Jail better than might 
have been expected.

8T. ANDREW’S LODGE.
St Andrew’s Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ 

No. 16, held its installation of officers 
last evening for the ensuing yean when 
they were duly invested by R.W. Bro. 
W. C. Wilkinson, installing master, 
assisted by W.M. Bro. John Ross Rob
ertson. M.W. Bro. E. T. Malone,- R.W. 
Bro. George Tait, R.W. Bro. J. S. Lov- 
elL V.W. Bro. A. E. Hagerman and 
other past masters.

The’ following brethren are the offi
cers of the lodge for 1914:

Bro. H. C. Montgomery, W.M. ; W 
Bro. James R. Bulmer, I.P.M.; Bro. 
J. A. Graham. S.W.; Bro. W. J. Bolus, 

,J.W-; W. Bro. E. Y. Spurr, chaplain: 
R.W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, treasurer; 
Bro. J. D. Këachie, secretary; Bro. W. 
Lawrence, S.D.; Bro. W. E. Struthers. 
M.D., J D.; Bro. Willard W. Dunlop, I. 
G.; Bro. Robert E. Patterson, S-S. ; 
Bro. J. B. Hutchinson, J.S.; W. Bro. 
Frank G. Anderson, D. of C.; Bro. H. 
M. Fletcher, organist;
Bowles, musical director;
Ruthven McDonald, assistant 
t*ry; Bro. James McL. Pritchard, 
tyler; W. Bro. L. J. Clark and Bro. P. 
L Fraser, auditors.

, I1 Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto
Adelaide and Slmcoe Broadview and Wilton avenue*. 

Dnndae and Keele streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St. 
Yonge and Carlton streets.

it Branch 
streets.

Queen St. and Jameson Ave. 
College and Grace streets.

mA HsSiiI r
Church end Wilton avenue./I . (V \\'r J$ i I'iv.(Sfl YAf

1 XMAS=PIANOSETtit D.GRAUEL^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

■ 4L. .7.. -, ,

WVi■ - -4- •CWeh“Sticky tins are the bane of my life. 
Everything sticks to them," said Mrs. 
Newlywed.

"Fill the tins before using them with 
cold water and add a handful of salt. 
After they stand , for several hours, 
rinse them with' cold water and noth
ing will stick to them."

"
Her mother remarked that the pil

lars of the churchI PLAYER PIANOS 
TALKING MACHINES

B>. , were seen to crum
ble, but she. hadn’t seen any signs of 
decay on the edifice.
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I 1 IHow To Use the Pastry Tube.
HO a plain cake may be delicious it bebomes much' more attractive 

when decorated, so the housewife wifi do well to learn to handle the 
pastry tube. Npt only do large and .small cakes lend themselves 
to beautiful garnlshings, but-all desserts that are finished with 

meringue, frosting or jellies are made handsomer with the tube.
The bag that holds the frosting, or whatever the trimming is to be, 

should be made of a seven-inch square of heayy duck folded diagonally so 
as to form a cone. Cut the pointed end off so the opening is half an inch 
In diameter, and In this slip the tube. These small tin pipes may be pur
chased in any housefurnishing store at two for five cents. You oan have a 
star-shaped opening, a square or a plain round pipe in any size you prefer. 
Doubtless the salesman will show you what is called the pastry cook’s tube. 
This is a small steel tube fitted with a plunger, and it retails at a dollar 
and a quarter. It does not do any, better work than the hag I have describ
ed, or a paper cone. Indeed, many professional cooks prefer to use a stiff 
paper cone, without a tube, as this does not waste the frosting by absorp
tion.

i T must be cleared out to make room during alterations, 
get a chance of a lifetime to secure some bargain for Xmas. We «an 
get it stored tree and delivered when requested.

Payments arranged It desired. |
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r By GELRTT BURGESS ‘ The Japanese DollIII Il AND 18 BLOOR ST. BAST. NORTH 4278.
ed71m (By Virginia Val»)

Once upon a time there was a doll 
that first opened its eyes in 
try a long way from here far 
the water in Japan. It had 
black hair and queer black eyes and 
wore a bright colored kimona with a 
wine sash tied, in the back.

When she was finished she ___
taken out into a big room and put 
with a lot of other toys, and she heard 
some one say, “These are going to 
America."

The next thing she knew was she 
very badly and oh, so sick.

Would her head ever stop going 
around?" 6 s

“She was going up and then down. 
Would it ever stop?”

If this was America, she didn’t like 
■ v, ^tlaat it stopped and some one 

said: ■What a pretty Japanese doll! 
We must put her where people 
see her.”

So they put her beside a sailor boy 
in blue She looked out of the side 
of her eyes and thought him the 
handsomest boy she had ever seen. He 
looked at her and smiled and said:
Were you sick coming over?” 

told him she felt pretty badly, but was 
all right now, only a little lonesome, 
as she didn’t see any one from her 

, country, and it was all eo new and 
strange.

i’Don’t worry, HI take care of you.
T“ls ‘3 “y country and I know all 
about it"

- That made her feel better and

Mfl was

; I LADIESgether they watched the people, for 
they could see thru their glass case. 
Ladies often asked' to see the Jap-_ 
anese doll, but no one took her away.' 
They said she was very pretty, but 
too expensive- She didn't know what 
they meant and asked the sailor. He 
wasn't quite sure, but said he knew 
she was what the ladies said, and 
that made her feel quite happy.

One day a lady bought the sailor 
boy. Oh, how she cried! She was go
ing to be parted from her only 
friend. The sailor boy said: “Don't 
cry, we have had a nice time to
gether.” but he turned away and wip
ed away a tear. “We are sure to see 
each other again.”

The other dolls wouldn’t talk to her 
and she had cried so much the lovely 
pink cheeks were getting streaked, 
and the next time she was taken from 
thq case some one said: “Look at this 
doll It must be too warm here. The 
paint is beginning to run.” Another 
voice said: “Mark her down, we must 
get rid of her ”

So they all tried to sell her, and 
showed her to everyone. Late one 
night a man came In and said: “I am 
in a hurry and want a doll to take to 
my little niece." So they handed out 
the Japanese doll.

“All right, wrap her up and Hi take 
her.”

After a little while she was un
wrapped and a little girl cried out:

a coun-
HI ! E tl across Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt HaS 

cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. 61*
m shorti fn

I 1
566 Yonge Street.

< Fold a small square of paper crosswise and secure the' joint with white 
of egg. When dry cut oft the point to leave any sized opening needed. 
This opening may also be shaped square, diamond, star or round.

-The ornamenting may consist of combining two or more colors on one 
surface, as chocolate and white, or pink and white, or the cake may be 
covered with a firm white frosting and have designs piped onto it in white 
also.

Ill waswas
“Is she for me? Isn’t she pretty? 
going to put her right here beside 
sailor boy.”

The Japanese doll idoked, and tl 
was her old friend the sailor boy, 
they were so happy that they 
found each other, and lived tog* 
fever after. - ~T

WOMAN TWICE FAILED
TO FLEE FROM SIBERIA

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 9.—(Ca*. 
Press.)—A second unsuccessful at
tempt to escape from éxlle In Siberia 
was made early this month bÿ Mma 
Catherine Ba-eshkovaJkayai GranS- ' 
mother of the Russian Revolution," 
whose case at the time of her oon-' 
damnation in March, 1916, aroused

.yea
:

Ii
t, ii **

/PS A beginner will find It most satisfactory to cover the cake with a frost
ing as usual and let it stand until firm, then draw a design with a pencil 
upon it. Now fill the pastry bag or cone with the ornamental icing and 
follow the pattern.

Cooked frosting is best for the foundation. Boil a cup of sugar in a 
very little water until it threads from the spoon. Pour this on the stiff 
whites of two eggs, beating briskly all the while. Spread on the cake as 
soon as firm enough.

French frosting for tube use: Roll and then sift two cups of confec
tioner’s sugar—sometimes called ”4X.” Mix this with enough white of egg 
to make a smooth, white, thin paste. Flavor and tint and use at once.

Colored sugar, for crystalization, may be had from any confectioner 
and so may various ornaments for fancy cakes, - like pistachio nuts, silver 
balls and candied, cherries.

Meringue icing for. fancy tarts and pastries is made from very stiff 
egg whites. Use a.pound of pqydered sugar to every six whites. Spread 
a thin coating of the icing all river*the artifele to be dressed, then work out 
the design with a tube. When finished place in a cool oven to take on a 
light brown color. About IS 'tiiinutee will be required for the meringue 
to puff up, become firm and then turn to a golden hue. The process must 
not be hurried.
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: É MOLLIE MACK

There is no Coop <-x

like .Mollie MackIi i- For saying things. Ml i : behind your back;

SI SheFor saying things
she'd never dareii

i To say to you , such widespread Interest In Eurei 
Anti America. • '

Mme, tireshkovakaya waa sentence 
to perpetual exile after a trial whoi 
proceedings were followed’with intern 
excitement. She was charged wit 
revolutionary conspiracy.

; ■$ 
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if you were there! !Fri 4If you were there.
S'

Ii you'd never know
She was a Goop ■ y to-

who acted sol

tiDon’t Be A Goop!, ;THE>Si •
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JRCHRISTMAS SEALS POPULAR.

Ever-Increasing Demand for Them 
Reported by Sales Ladies in Down- 

Town Business Houses-

e

• • ’•Jlt<; \ WaII v IDUCTEDBYi mm-i E1Reports from the sales ladies in 
nurses' costumes, engaged in the dis
tribution of Christmas seals

• •• *
m• •••••.vvwSkj :•aNUD/EKY ■Jtii .Xi pg111I, among

business men, indicate that the finan
cial depression Is not having a serious 
effect on the campaign for the benefit 
of the Free Consumptive Hospital. 
Twenty-four booths have now been es
tablished In places of public resort 
thruout the city, and the handsome 
design has rendered the seal highly 
favored as a substitute for the ordin
ary seasonable greeting. The public 
has been warned by the postal author
ities that the seal must not be used as 
a stamp but only placed on the reverse 
side of letters, but It Is being attached 
to packages and used in many other 
ways for which It is found 
prlate.
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t ' Sweet-Scented Geraniums WmSome Suggestions.f ?

mm! mTo most people anything living and 
green in the plant line is very welcome 
during the long days of winter, espe- 

one can think of. Perhaps these sug- daily as is too often the case when 
gestions may help. For a little boy the only available window affords but
one may make a book of thin card- a dreary outlook. But v*en an over
board, with a pretty cover and his present fragrance is breathed out by 
name in a prominent position on it. your one pot of greenery, what a de-
Paste an envelope on the Inside of the lightful resting-place that pot of
cover and fill it with bright and pretty greenery becomes to eye and mind 
pictures cut from magazines. The lit- alike- Such a pot of green fragrance 
tie owner can paste them in the book anyone and everyone* may have. And 
as his fancy dictates. umply by obtaining a sprig of sweet-

For a little girl, make a winter out- cented geranium, 
fit to fit her doll. Clothes with real There are several varieties of frag- 
buttons and buttonholes have a great rant house plants, but never 
fascination. Enclose the outfit in a 
cardboard shoe box covered with pret
ty cretonne.

Playing or creeping rugs are useful 
in the nursery. They may be made of 
dark flannel or felt, with a border of 
animals cut out in gray or tan.

The double rimmed feeding plate for 
children arriving at the dignity of 
using fork and spoon are quite as 
cessary as are short-handled spoons.
The child manages to feed himself 
much more easily from these plates; 
they do not tip easily and are practi
cally unbreakable. The designs in this 
porcelain are very attractive and al
ways suggestive of a story.

A ueetul gift for a boy is a rubber 
stamp with his full name on It and 
an indelible inking pad. He can mark 
his books and belongings.

Let the boy have his tool chest by 
all means, if he cuts his finger, teach 
him to let cold, clear water run on it 
and tie a perfectly clean piece of linen 
around it. For a bru se, use either 
a hot or cold water dressing, or bathe 
with witch-hazel and water.

Even in this day of life-size doll
houses, the old, home-made one has 
its Important place, A box about two 
feet each way is a good size. The front 
of the house is the big, open side; the 
Inside, which is the walls of the room,
Is covered with pretty wallpaper, The 
carpet is a piece of cretonne, A couch 
may be made of a small box covered 
and flounced; and should be adorned 
with real euslilena, Furniture may bs 
made or beugnt as you please, The 
outside of the box Iheuld be smooth
ed and painted, I am leaving 
corating end furnished of this palace 
to you, for the greater part of the 
material conns from odds and ends 
about the house,

$the
big sum.

Sometimes we wish to give gifts to 
children who seem to have everything what good things 

you can make—
i

ir:il
r i

J appro- üBro. E. R. 
Bro. H. 

secre- * V'ctrola for Christmas.
A gift that will surely he appreciated 

Is a Victroia from the Victrolc. Parlors 
of Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & 
Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street 
The assortment Is large; prices moder
ate, and terms easy. Store 
ings till Christmas-

—Sweet, wholesome bread—hot dinner rolls—pies—sugar cookies— '
light, rich cakes—fluffy doughnuts—crisp biscuits—tasty, flaky pastry of

all urina—scores of table delicacies—easily and cheaply, if you use the ideal shortening

r i>,
i
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a one
more satisfying than one of these 
same sweet-scented geraniums.

Both the thick-leaved, and also the 
skeleton-leaved kinds are worth try
ing. As a rule the flowers, when the 
plants do bloom, are very small, a 
pale lavender color, and not at all 
pretty. Indeed, the whole value of the 
plant lies in the beauty and fragrance 
of the leaves.

The tiniest leaf of the plant is beau
tiful In color, texture and shape- No 
leaf is more wonderfully shaped, or 
more delicately veined- The deep 
notches running Into the very heart 
of the leaf so divide it, that It becomes 
scarcely more than a narrow Intri
cate pattern of greenery, infinitely fas
cinating to study.

Think how wonderful a single heal
thy plant will look standing upon your 
west window, with the crimson light 
of the winter sun, softly outlining the 
grey-green leaves, Until the whole 
stands there—a thing of mystery!

By the way, these leaves ;r_. 
pressed In some heavy book, and 
later,

caropen even-One of the largest drawing room meet
ings of the season was held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Stanley Floyd, 75 Cres- 
oent road, Monday afternoon, Dec. 8. 
Mrs. George Dixon presided. Introducing 
the speakers. Dr. Margaret Gordon, Mrs 
Hector Prcnter and Miss Irene Glendtn- 
nlng. All sides of the woman movement 

ably dealt with. Miss Glendlnning 
■poke well on the ethical side, and Mrs 
Irr-nter emphasized strongly the need of 
the vole as the c nly direct way of ad- 

“ZvJa ® race dplrl,uallV and morallv.
‘he coming mass meeting of the municipal franchise re- 

ferenduni committee, to be held 
olatlon Hall, Dec. 15, asking all 
In the extension of the 
Qhise to married 
vote of thanks to 
•erved.

The World specializes on local

!

Swift’s Cotosuet” tlouPOPULAR CONCERT MONDAY.

Following his usual custom after the 
symphony concerts. Mr. Weisman will 
give a “popular” concert next Monday 
evening. Dec. 15, at which the more 
familiar numbers of the orchestra will 
be repeated. An unusuai feature of 
the concert will be a trio by the flute, 
clarionet, and English horn. These 
three members of the orchestra will 
Play an arrangement of Humoreske 
by Dvorak. Madame Hlcks-Lynn will 
be the soloist of tha evening.

■ I e j! d
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“Swift’s Cotosuet” is cheaper 
than any other shortening, be
cause you need only two-thirds 
the quantity you would ordinar
ily use. You will find it good and 
reliable for all cooking—and its 
purity and wholesomeness are
unquestioned.

Makes pie crust light and di
gestible. Ensures perfect cakes 
and pastry—and at less cost I 
Splendid for frying, too. Puts a 
delicate brown, crisp crust on 
the food, and goes much farther 
than ordinary frying fats.
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Oldl Ji aiivi,
You can buy Swift • 
Cotosuet” from your 
dealer in tight-cov
ered new tin. pails 
(3 sizes). Always J 
fresh and good.
Canada
approved. f

Send postal card for 
free copy of the 

* Swift’s Cotosu
et” Cook Book 

—containing 
. dainty re-
5k cipes for

day.
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VICTORIA LODGE tfccV

at-home. , wnu :
The annual at-home of Vlctnri'i 

L.O-L-. 688, will be held on 
evening , next. 12th Inst, in NHctorla

* mnsleale, in which some of
the city* best talent take part will 
precede the dance. Invitations may 
besecured thru any of the officers or
mem Deis.

hr£

Dütdt
-Vmay be tv

r,. , years
taken out (every housewife 

knows what she may use scented leaves 
for), and It will be found the rich 
aoent still clings to these 
leaves,
* *eented geraniums are fair
ly hardy, and very easy to manage as 
house plants. Ordinary conditions
^niI?nry 8?n’ erdlntLry care, the be
ginnings of a small plant—and there 
you are. These plants aie mueh elT! 
ier to grow than the husk deaerlbfhd
r48htera mtleTheyrather more
l.ght, a little sun. leaa water, and above 
all, they do love a daily bath

The smallest cutting from a healthv 
plant will grow. Not too much heat 
no daughts, and constant turning of the
amenai * WeU"r0Uude<i u|
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Ueanserm y.t mmm B ah-i. THE LAYOUT.

Wmiam O. Colgate of the Gagnler 
Advertising Service lectured on “The 
Layout" before the advertising class 

the Central T.M.O.A. last night.

Women will find more news of 
jafaàt U, them m The World’s 

page every morning
other paper.
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«DAILY MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY#
HoWdelE
Keller“Sees”
Without Eyes

MASTER OF THE SITUATION Michelson# «• Secrets of Health and HappinessBy
/ ' .

Qassic Music Soothes, 
Rag Time Hurts the Sick

# &1 sc X' ! &

»
<

rr&J ■l
By Dr. Leonard Keene Hlrshberg,

A.B, M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins)
Oopjrrifht. IMS, brb t Hirahbert.

HEN music, heavenly maid, was young, it Wss 
used not only to soothe the savage breast, bitt 
also to exercise demons and cure disease. Sldp 

ness was said to make a swan-like end, fading ln^jke 
waning melody, as the music ceased. Be this a* it mfjr, 
there is no doubt that music, like other emotion-etliriflii 
stimulants, plays at time, at least, a fair share. in the 
medical aids that go toward the restoration of hfa|thu 

Miss Alice E. Gather, an accomplished pianist, when 
in a hospital herself some years ago, states that: “The 
day I left the institution, a request came from' a patient 
whose recovery a few days before had been very doubt
ful, to please have my piano moved near her room and 
to play Shumman’s ‘Traumeri’ for her” This was done 
and the patient took a turn for the better and reyoverilwL

It is no less true that a mere technician and musician who might he 
letter perfect in skill would do the ill more harm than good, no 
what was played.

The delicate touch that makes “Pinafore,” "Queen's Laoe Handles*1- 
the trained musician kin to the chief,” “Bohemian Girl,” “Bohetnei* 
invalid is as important as the sèlec- “Butterfly,” “II Pagliaccl,” “Ermine," 
lions and melodies played. Odd as the '"Pleddermaus,” and the whole 
it seems, a sad or melancholy piece gamut of light operas are useful "in 
sounds more buoyant to the sick stirring up a cheery spirit among 
when played without temperament j downcast invalids, 
but perfect technique, than when 
the trained musician who lacks 
touch plays a jolly tune.

If the musician’s touch is tender, 
full of emotion and vibrating with 
sincerity,' Beethoven seems to act, as 
an ideal tonic upon the sick and ail
ing. Next to the “Moonlight Sonata” 
and the symphonies of Beethoven,
German’s English dances, Grieg’s 
pastorales and the Strauss’ full waltz 
numbers are beet. Curiously enough 
Chopin, List, Mendelssohn, Wagner, 
and Schubert seems in many In
stances to work serious injury to the 
nervous symptoms of some patients.

For the most part, the current rag
time melodies, popular with those 
same patients when they are well, 
pall upon them and irritate. them 
when sick. These same persons
when ill in bed crave all of the finest Answers to Health Questi#*#»
musical creations of Mozart, Haydn, °r. Hirskberg vMl answer tee», 
Beethoven, Dvorak, Grieg and the ***** for readers of this paper 
other Norwegian and Russia com- „
posers. XV hlle they are apt to be tctil not undertake to preterite «r 
thrown into^a fit of despondency by offer advice for individual coma 
sentimental ballads and raggadoons. Where the subject it wet of general 
the light operas often hasten re- tarait letters toill he answered per- 
coverv tonally if a stamped and addressed

, ' D, t _ envelope is enclosed. Address all in-
The Piratee of Penzance, qubriet to Dr. L. K. Birshherp, core

“Chimes of Normandy,” “Olivette, this office.
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Ml."ST plead guilty to the charge 

that I am deaf and blind, although 
I forget this fact moet of the time. 

Occasionally T come into sharp col
lision with the stone wall out it, my 
back field, and for a second or two 
th-re is not the slightest doubt In 
my mind that I am blind. When my 
friends tell me they can not hear me 
speak because a freight-train Is pass
ing, I realize that I am deaf. But I 
do not feel so very sorry; for It is 
not pleasant to have one’s thoughts 
disturbed by the noise of a freight- 
train.

As for the other charges, they are 
groundless, they afe ridiculous. My 
blindness does not shut me out from 

, a knowledge of what Is happening 
about me. True, I did not witness 
the recent dreadful wreck at Stam
ford, Conn.; neither did most people 
in the United States. But that did 
not prevent me, any more than It pre
vented them, from knowing about it 
To be sure, I can not hear my neigh
bors discuss the events and questions 
of the day; but, judging from what 
is repeated to me of those discussions 
— and all that they say is often re
peated conscientiously—I feel that I 
do not miss much.

I prefer to use the eye and the ear 
of the world whidh the printed page 
makes mine. I prefer to read the 
opinions of well-informed persons, 
clear thinkers like Alfred Russel 
Wallace.
Shaw. Sir Oliver Lodge. H. G. Wells, 
William English Walling, Judge Lind
sey, Robert Hunter, Karl Kautsky,
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Sluggish movements ef the Intee- 
tlnos that require a constant recourse 
to phosphate of soda, citrate of n;am
nesia, epsom salts, plain an! adul
terated cagcara, cathartic pills and 
the whole gamut of purgatives, Is a 
state of affairs often corrected by 
much safer and simpler procedures. 
Among these are the liberal lngee- 

! tlon throughout the day of plaie 
water. The Japanese rarely suite? 
from intestinal clogging. They drink 
from ten to sixteen tumblers of piste 
water every day. '

Milk of magnesia or lime water are 
second only to the dietetic bran bis
cuits, made of the. Indigestible husk# 
of cereals. Fresh,fruits, particularly 
apples, oranges, figs, dates and grew 
are first aids to the Inactive tract" he 
this respect :T

The Arch Enemy of the Eugentsts Is Cupid
By ELEANOR AMES

ERE is a new twist to the world-old story of a Man and 1 
a Maid and a Head and a Heart. And it's a tbree-to- 
one shot that the Eternal Triangle wins.

For what is the cool calm of one old Head when the fires 
of Love burn In two young Hearts’.'

The Head may plan lor th@ ideal race, but it is the Heart 
that will make the ideal real.

Love makes the world go ’round just as surely to-day as 
in those wild days when the fierce cave man grabbed his heart’s 
desire and fled with her. The reason of brain has never con
quered the impulse of heart.

That is why the valiant little Love-god laughs long and ' 
merrily at the Man of Mind. He knows the life secret of tile j 
man—that he would never have existed without Heart ancest- ‘— 
ors. AIL his wisdom is the outcome of heart-mating.

Cupid knows that hearts and not heads peopled the world, that the 
minds of to-day are the hearts of yesterday.

H argues, in defiance' of all scientific theories. “Can a perfect 
body result from two aching heartsT”

And so he stands a doughty and disconcerting figure In 
the eyes of great, and wise, men who have plans for the mating 
of only the mentally and physically fit to the end that a new 
and better race shall be reared to rule the destinies of the 
world.

!

“Your plan is fine as far as it goes,” he saucily tells the 
reasoning brains, “but it- is wofully incomplete. I Indorse all 
you Bay of the value of strong young bodies and calm, sane 
brains, but they must be quickened with loyal and loving 
hearts. No, no, my dear scientific friends,” says he, wagging 
a fat forefinger pertly under their bespectacled noses, “you

------- Can’t make eugenic progress without hearts to match your
judicially chosen brains and bodies."’

The Men of Mind may batter the jaunty little love-warrior with all 
the logic at their command, but he stands his ground. Ha knows that he 

Love is the forefather of science. has facts to meet their theories which will back them off the boards. Also
Cupid himself is as old as the first man and the first woman. He will **e ^as ^ the sympathy and help of the Mata and the Maid.

Eugenics may win only with Cupid’s help. The head Is never able to 
make a lasting battle against the heart. Hearts have a habit of “coming 
back."

I

%
William Morris, Bernard

be young when the last man and the last woman shall have passed away 
When there is no love then shall there be no life.

iiMiM

V“Put science in the place of love,” Cupid wants, "and the scheme of 
the universe will be shattered.” And that le why the rotund chap laughs as he blinds and binds the 

„ , , , Man of Mind. He knows the.value of “Hearts Triumphant” as a battle cry.
Science can mate the flowers of the field and bring forth new and Yet Cupid is a reasonable being. He sees the sense of the eugenists’ 

wondrous species. It can multiply leaves and magnify blooms and nullify argument. He, too, wants the ideal race, '
seeds and play havoc with the prismatic color scale. But be wants his part in bringing It'about. He feels that he is

It can rear strange animals and make the leopard change his spots— important and well-fixed a figure in the world to be- Ignored and shunted 
or at least lose a few of them. But when it tackles the human race, up aside in this mighty movement.
pops General Daniel Cupid and demands, a reckoning. He refuses to resign his life job or to let mere heads make a botch

“Hearts are trumps in the game of life!” he cries, and he fails to hls wor^- He wants to. be the consulting counsel In this tremendous
and righteous undertaking. ' " ■ - 1 •
, He has #o fear for the outcome. He knows that the battle invariably 
goes to the strong. ,

And he knows, wbat we all know, that Men of Mind are very humXn in 
their wisdom and that they will enlist him under their banner, for only 

“I'll match the child of the heart against the child of the brain, ’ he by the union of head and heart can the eugenic dream come true.

Ei!H»
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Answers to Girls
By Annie Laurie.too

From day, on I’tfi going ts 
answer those letters—every one <*t 
them—through this newspaper,' amn 
do the best I' can to tell any girl who 
wants to know what A woman 
some experience of the world wouS 
advise her to do about the Tirtiif 
which is puzzling her so deeply/ 

What’s worrying you. little gift* 
Is he trying to make you jealoits sfcg 
you don’t know whait to do sheet It? 
Are you trying to decide bow much 
of your Income you ought to spend 
just to look pretty? Or la It the gtsl 
et the next desk tn the office with 
you who li such a nuisance that you 
really think youT have to give up 
your job and get away fretn her? / 

Sit down and write tn me about it 
and see If I can’t help you eat—juat a little. I’ll try my very, very 1*22

mm ■ YETtY two or three days I get a 
letter from some young girl 
who is alone in a big city, or 

lonely 'in a little town, and who 
writes to me because I am a stranger 
a*|(i don't know, anything about it 
and don't care anything about her 
private affairs. So she site down and 
pours out her heart to me, just be
cause I am a stranger, ahd for that 
very reason she believes that 1 will 
give her some disinterested advice.

It Is impossible for me to answer 
even a tenth of all these letters, but 
they lie on my heart sometimes and 
make me very sad, and sometimes 
they make me smile and sometimes 
they arc enough to convince the most 
<keptival person In the world that 
there is such a thing as honest be
wilderment and simple distress over 
the little problems of life.

E.
■

X
listen to argument that he should stand supinely by and let calm, trained 
brains act instead of, perchance even contrary to, heart impulse.

He laughs' to acorn the plea for a future human-kind brought forth in 
perfection in response to the rule of brain and body logic.

■ /'

HELEN, KELLER.
Herbert Spencer, Ditrwln and Marx. 
Ton ray, "But what do you know 
about life that enables you to judge 
of the competency 
give on opinion?"
U’c. I do not know wfhat they

WILLIE RITES ON RITHMETIC Books of Bible in Rhyme
of such men to 
If ibooks are not ! These old verses name the Books in

their order.
ITHMETI.C an corsets Is 
the science of iigfecra. : 

to Misses Jones. 
You must be a sude rlthmc- 
tlcer, an she says Win. an f 

says Cause ma say a y or the 
quickest thing at chansin 
your figger to so to tin- stiles 
she ever seen, 
ma ain't sperit du corpse my- 
more.
dont lier The. 
show winders to show oh 
take me to yer do;.ucil, lor 
4,88. I wuz doln my. soi,a i tin 
other evenln an l ast l’a how 
much do tore 7s make and h 
says off hand its accordin to 
how much you kin bluff the 
peple yer playin with. Now 
what did Pa mene by that?

R again at 846» Is he ' still BI 
member of a church,, whats j
the anser, an Pa says the The great Jehovah speaks to us 
anser Is you beat it to yer In Genesis and Exodus, 
downy couch an I did an after Leviticus and Numbers see. 
the Ute was out I et 4 glnjer , Followed by Deuteronomy, 
cooklee that I had swiped an 
hid under my piller. • I wish 
ther wuz sum example in our 
rlthmetic that'd tell how long 
a batch ov 300 cookies will Samuel with numerous Kings appear, 
last with me a swipin 4 per vyhose Chronicles wc wondering hear 
diem not flggerln in the wear ! 
an tare from the famly on the ! _ .. ... .
levej ■ Esther the beauteous mourner show.

Mental rlthmetic is the kindi’,ob 1" >i«»bs; David in Psalms;
Pa uses when he comes home j The Proverbs teach to e- atter alms, 
with his paye Inveiop S3 shy. ! Ecclesiastes then comes on 
Ma just looks at hint while I 
Pa says rite off the real We 
had lo take up a collecshun 
for one of the guys tn our j With Lamentation# take the pen. 
ofls that got married. Do you Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea lyrics swell 
impune my motives? An Ma j Joe, Amos, obadlab, tell, 
sniffs the air an says No but L. ’ . ,
I could buy enuf cloves for ' - ext Jonah, Micah, Nahum come 
three dollars to last me four- ; And lofty Habakkuk finds

But that wuz While Zephanlah, Hagai call.
He kin com-

i are.
In the writings of poets, sages, 
prophets is recorded all that 
have seen, heard and felt!

During all this in the grasp of my 
tv hands, my means of observing 
win . is -tolng on In the world is not 
so ■ limited, after all. I have all 

• . ‘t to the doors of knowledge. 
1 iicuefited by every observation 

philosopher. 
The eyes of the mind are 

ct a.ii ". more penetrating," and more 
r’ '■ inaii our physical eyes. We 

a 'ut of things with a little 
enae light to aid our percep-

saysmen

Joshua and Judges sway the land » ’
tb- Ruth gleans the sheaves with trem-

Now Till- 11.1I it 
nr., ,'r 
pro

bling hai^d,
by scientist,

Well er::i; way liggcr:;
stand in Lhc Russia’s Aeroplane Biggest of AllI*>.ra and Nchemîab now

CitJ.

While France has been making I 6,600 pounds. Besides a crew of flrg, 
great progress in developing aero- machine can carry ten passengers, 
ptanM ,.r w.,
has been experimenting with dirigl- of 1,300 pounds. ““
ble airships with disastrous results, Four motors of 100 heroe-pewor 
Russia has also been busy along slm- 1 each drlve four propellers by whl<> 
liar lines the machine has attained a speed of

: 85 miles an hour. With two of" ths 
The most powerful aeroplane ever I engines dead the other two esn keep 

constructed has recently made several the machine In flight. There is * 
successful nights In the vicinity of cabin enclosed In glass located ba- 
Petersburg. The machine la a biplane, tween the two planes. While the’ ma- 
ot which the upper wings have a : chine Is In flight the passengers cats 
spread of 88’4 feet, the lower plane move freely about In the cabin gr 
being somewhat shorter. The total , step out on the balcony In front 
surface of the two planes Is 1,400 ' without disturbing th* balance #f tAa 
square feet, and the machine weighs > aircraft.

tlO'!*
- I c never been a captain of in- 

■ ;i strike-breaker or a sol- 
ii i. r,- have most people. But 

I ! . v î udied about them, and X 
thin!: I understand their relation to 

At all events, I claim my 
riy :■ • ' o discuss them, 
ao lining about gambling;
H 1 i’biC-1 once, in stocks 
o: . for I lost ail I

y«

With the sweet 
liaiah, Jeremiah then

sang of Solomon.

I also know Enny way the techer just 
to expiane rlthmetic says 
Supposln yer father had 15 
dollars an spent twelve dol
lars for a suit of clothes, how

for 1 
and bonds— 
had In that 

on . -arc. But if I did not win. 
So.:.- ociiy else did, and I had a good 
d<. irst-liand experience.”

room.
teen years, 
clever of Pa. 

ring in the presents ter the
much wood he have left an I

1 ..a> e worked for the blind. I have tsaTs you’ll have to cut out them pus- says to Pa if a man buys a cow for 1 mens to
I ; : : 11 contact with them. I have ' sone' remarks as Ma don't let Pa have hunred and twenty five dois and sells anlversaries next year.
Vi active part in meetings and n0 fifteen Iron men simultaneously. 700 quarts of milk from her at 8 Rlthmetic makes me urea, so that's

" fore legislatures In their be- f*a a'"’ ennd n: rlthmetic. i cents a qt an then sells the cow all. WILLIE JONES.
! wive studied their problems, 
n order to understand them --------
I found‘it necessary to utudv - / t _ — • - —. W

tirant sk ssvrtA Newspaper Issued at Minute Intervals
. U'":il that the needs and diffl-| 

c . ôf the sightless are similar 
tv ,C"tlS and difficulties of all TVT
w • handicapped in the struggle A 
fto livelihood, for education, fori
*i,i,a! . 'portunity. If this work for : ble while the Stock Exchange is open 

' i'll'! :» not "first-hand expert- tt,at a newspaper is printed and dis
co 1 Jo not know where you or , trlbuted practically every minute.

The lise and fall of stocks often 
!; . o - the advantages of books come so quickly that thousands of 

i, personal experience, I have dollars may" be won or lost almost 
advantage of a mind trained to in the twinkling of an eye. Any 

i most people I talk with news which affects the market Is. 
ti iu": • is infantile. In the well- therefore, sought with the liveliest 
ec -cd. it is rare. In time their possible Interest.

'•come automatic machines. The minute editions of the paper 
'• do not like to think. If one arc printed on long strips of tape— 

till.»- tine much reach conclusions, ' ticker tape, as it is ca.led, which 
«uni ..v usions are no: always pleas- . rolls Itself out in thousands of offices 
mi ..ey are a thorn in the spirit, in the financial district, The editor 
tiu: "lisider it a priceless gift and j of this paper gathers his news from

» deep responsibility to think. I all over the world and prepares the 
Thought—intelligent thought—gives copy for the newspaper in the brief- 

w eyes to the blind and new ears est possible form. From the central 
tee d«if.

Rapt ZacharJah builds his wall;
And Malachi, with garments rent. 
Concludes the ancient testament. 
Matthew. Mark, Luke and John 
Tell what by Christ was said and done; 
Acts both of the apostles tell 
And how the Holy Spirit fell.

cv
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A Cynic’s Views the Morning Afteran.'. 
f!);\-

j Romans, Corinthians and Galatians 
Hard by Ephesians take their stations;

quotations, or whatever the an- i speed. Thy type is set in a few ' Then the Philippians, hand in hand 
nouuecmcnt may be, are written out | minutes at most, is quickly trans- Wj . ,he Colos.lan. t.v. .v , .
on a typewriter-like cont-ivance. i ferred to the presses and run off ;'vlcb ttie <:ol<’«etans, take their stand 
This printing press Is eleetrlct^ly i with lightning rapidity. . By Thessaionlane; each and all
connected with thousands of'tickers, ‘ The doors of the printing office, Claim for their author great St. Paul, 
and the news appears simultaneously meanwhile, are crowded with scores who next writes to Timothy- 
in the same Instant all over the town. of newsb-.ys, who grab the edition The„ Titus and Philemon ...

a question of a few and attend to its clrcu.ation on the eee’
seconds, therefore, from the time a run. The customers are districted, . » hlle Hebrews the last letter claims, 
cable or some important news is re- : and a newsboy delivers to only a : Next comes the epistle of St. James, 
ce|red before It Is printed and dis- ; few subscribers grouped closely to- I While Peter, John and good 8t. Jude 
trlbuted to The numerous speculators 1 gethcr. Only a few minutes elapse ! wlt’b Revelations both conclude 
and traders, who read the every- : between the time the news is re- 
mlnute newspaper. ceived in the office and the paper.

Only a little slower, and quite as with the ink still wet, Is thrust into 
remarkable In’ tneir - own way, are 1 the subscriber's bands, 
the new-spapera known in Wail Street 
as "news slips." The edition in this
case consists of a single sheet of' 'How did their venture on the sea! 
paper about the size of your hand of matrimony turn, out?” 
which contains perhaps about a hair- “yery bad. I understand.” 
dozen brief paragraphs printed in "Shipwrecked?" 
boldatype. The printing of this edi- "Hardly that bad.

^station the news reports and stock tlcnYis carried pn at a bre»thle*-: caes of mal de mer-rlage.”

Many a man lo shown up on tty 
show down.

• • •
Learn to live and you will live to 

learn.
• • •

It la the man about to get married 
who Mopes for the beet

• • •
Where a woman la concerned every 

man Is a monopolist

Biting off more than you eaa oho* 
is less embarrassing than settle* 
your teeth fast in more than you e*e 
bite off.

hr.

WHERE in the world is news 
so quickly distributed as in 
Wall Street. Time is so valua- There would be more sympathy 

with the Aral offense If It wore cos* 
tain It would he the last

I .nil Cl'.', it. It is on.y It is well to be able to got them 
and It la also well to be able to cotta 
back. • • •

You will never know you are 
heaven unless yog. have boon la t%s 
other place.

ihr It is the bait, not the fancy reel, 
that catches the fish.i i

„„ ___ A bird In the band offers no charms
nts wn it. t0 the man who delights in making

Jonah had been cast overboard and .i.," ;•* *Z ** ‘a,p ““ m.„ -X-., s=£sét EsEH"1^"It looks to me." he remarked, "as for the less of a husband for whom; 11 11 volunterir wr umary.
! if I were going to get some inside she would not have given fifty cents."
I information."

Apparently It never occurred to him 
Just a. serious I that the whale’s throat might be 

^ small to admit him.

mi,-.
Pt.>

BAD TRAVELING.

Even If a man were a here to his 
As simple a thing as matrimony | valet, ho would lose hie standing If ka 

Vo will often change an ’Ideal Into on took the valet with him on * TOgmjfc
' ordeal. jacd became liasÉg»Ï

i
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>r me? Isn’t she pretty? ] 
jut her right here beside :

>anese doll ldoked. and th 
ild friend the. sailor hoy, « 
a so happy that they 1 
h other, and lived tosreti

< TWICE FAILED 
O FLEE FROM SIBERIA
2TERSBURG, Dec. 9.—(CmiL ; 
Y second utuiuecessfUl at- 
escape from éxlle Ut Siberia 

e early this month by Mnm.
3 Rveahkovakayat Gran®.
'f the Russian Revolution,"
3e at the time of her
1 h> March, 1910, aroused 
espread Interest in Eurep*!
•Ica. et-

oon-

reshkovskaya was sentenced 
tal exile after a trial whose 
rs were followed with intense 
t. She Was charged with 
ary conspiracy.
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[TELEX KELLER, who has 
■Cl been blind and deaf since 
her childhood, has accomplished 
so much that she is really one 
of the world's marvels. Mark 
Twain once declared her to lye 
one of the two most wonderful 
personalities the world has 
known in recent centuries, Sa- 
poleoh Bonaparte being the 
other. Miss Keller is a con
tributor to magazines, and she 
recently icrotc ait article on 
Socialism for the Outlook. She 
was told that some one ques
tioned her qualification for writ
ing on this topic, saying, “How 
can she know about life, about 

■ people, about affairst” 
answer , Ip this question Miss 
Keller wrote the following'ex
planation:
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^ I- WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TOBONTO WORLD6

I' -MELON-RUBBISH” SAYS SIR ED- 
z MUND OSLER,

And Yet Those Who Pay the Rail
way’s Tariffs Will Carry the Cost 
of “Segregation of Extraneous 
Assets.”

the standing of Canadian high-class 
issues in London as much as the pro
moters of the huge mergers loaded 
with bonus stock and other sugar 
coatings! — ** ■

The Toronto World would the CP.R have been this year 
it it hadn't had lots of money, with all 
the new works it has on hand, and the 
money market as it Is? The man that 
waits totborrow money until he wants 
It has to pay dearly for It The C-P.R. 
always looks ahead and raises money 
before it is actually in need of IL".

Ten Million for Shareholders- 
Sir Edmund explained that share

holders were offered these new notes 
at the rate of one to five of their 
C P.R shares. They would pay 980 for 
>100 notes. So that if a C.P.R share
holder owned 100 shares of C.P.R 
valued at a par value of $10,000 he 
could buy $1200 worth of notes for 
$1000. The notes bear Interest of 6 
per cent on their par value, which is 
equal to 7 1-2 per cent, on the money 
invested, as they are to be Issued at 
SO. Thus the shareholder would get 
$400 bonus if the notes could be sold 
at par, which bonus Would be equal to 
4 per cent on the par value of his 100 
shares of C-PJR. stock. The total 
bonus to shareholders who take up 
the new trust fund notes will amount 
to $10,400,000.

Ill
i
■ FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day lri the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—♦340—
will pay.for.The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—♦2.00-
wlll pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.__________
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il Dec. 9, 1913.|
ANNOUNCEMENTS.i MR. GOURLAY’S JEREMIAD.

Mr. Gourlay hardly did hlmsêlf Jus
tice at the Municipal Association yes
terday in the endeavor t» support the 
harbor board's plan for radial en
trances as a substitute for the pro
posals of the mayor to clean up the 
franchises, abolish double fares and 
remedy congestion. Mr. Gourlay ac
tually stated that the citizens wel
comed double fares and paid them with 
enthusiasm on Danforth avenue. This

(Montreal Gazette, Dec., 9.)
The new financial plan, aiming at 

a partial segregation of the com
pany's extraneous assets, was Indi
cated by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
ir. his annual report [speech?] to 
shareholders last summer and In thé 
last few days has been more directly 
before the public thru the statement 
made by Sir George Palsh in an In
terview at Toronto.

(Prom The Montreal Daily Mail, 
Dec. 9.)

It will be interesting to note what 
effect the announcement will, have 
on the market movement of the stock. 
Or. the surface, at least, it looks as 
tho the bonus is smaller than has 
been expected. With a guarantee by 
the C.P.R., the 6 per cent note certi
ficates should easily sell at par. But, 
considering this and the fact that 
the note certificates will be redeemed 
at par by 1914, the profit accruing to 
shareholders will not be large.

Now that proceeds from land sales 
have been set apart, the company 
will have to pay the ten per cent 
dividend on its $260,000,00» capital' 
stock out of railway earnings. Even 
so, of course, a large surplus will re
main.

Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, 10th Inst., at 11 ajn.: 

L Maclean v. C. P. R. Co.
2. Re Bland and Mohun.
3. Bomstock v. Sonshlne.

; W NO.

:ei hSl

Mil!
11

* b |.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 10th Inst, at 11 
am.:

1. Crichton v. Dwyer.
2. Hewitt v. Grand Orange Lodge.
8. McRae v. McCord.
4. Price v. Price.
6. Farr v. Wardlaw.
$. Farr v. Wardlaw.

I,
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should only the better indicate to him 
the super-enthusiasm with which the 
citizens are looking forward to Mayor 
Hocken’s single fares.

Mr. Gourlay also labeled hie plan 
We have

: «I
Master’s Chambers.

Before George 8. Holms ted, K.C., Re
gistrar.

Snider v. Carlton—B. N. Davis, for 
defendant, Mabel Carlton In each case, 
moved to amend paragraph 9 pf de
fence in first action, and paragraph 
10 of defence In second action. F. C. 
Snider for defendant Snider; W. J. 
Elliott for Central Trust Co. Order 
made allowing amendments. Date of 
letter referred to in amendments to be 
stated. Plaintiff to have ten days after 
amendments In which to amend. Costs 
to plaintiffs in cause.

Dixon v. Trust and Guarantee Co.— 
N. Phillips, for plaintiff, obtained en
largement of, motion for particulars 
and of time for defence until 18th Inst.

Sheardown v. Good—Tombe, for de
fendant Good, obtained order attach
ing debt due by garnishees to Judg
ment debtor, 
cause before Judge of county court.

Somers v. McBurney—W. J. Follns- 
bee. for plaintiff, obtained enlargement 
of motion for discontinuance until 12th 
inst

M
HI >1! ill14 the Arnold-Harbor plan, 

not forgotten the contempt that has 
already been poured upon Mr. Amo’d 
by friends of the harbor plan, and It 
is difficult to understand why Mr. 
Arnold’s name should now be regard
ed as a recommendation ; especially 
when in closing his address Mr. Gour
lay declared "these are our experts, 
and if we trust them we will have only 
ourselves to blame.”

Cannot Go Abova Par
“It’s a little advantage we give to 

shareholders and an easy way of 
raising money,” said Sir Edmund. 
"Par Is the highest figure to which the 
notes can go because they are re
deemable at par. At the present mar
ket rate of money, 8 per cent interest 
is low.
go any higher than par.

“Melon? No; rubbish!” ejaculated 
Sir Edmund.

I
■ iH
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f Ï .»] WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH 

CANADA’S CREDIT?
The Dominion Government found itill

I
8; difficult to sell debentures for a com

paratively small amount. Our muni
cipalities have bad a great deal of 
trouble In the same line, Including 
the wealthy and. well-governed City of 
Toronto. Building operations have 

because of tight 
and credit and a condition

Therefore the notes cannot

! r ii
t

(Montreal Mall, Dec. 9.)
The latest financing plan of the C. 

P.R. means that the company will get 
$41,600,000 at an annual interest 
charge of $3,120,000, or at 71-2 per 
cent. This to a high rate for the C. 
P.R. to pay for money.

On the other hand the stockholder 
has to own five shares of stock, at 
present prices, representing about 
$1,245, to buy one 6 per cent, note 
certificate at $80. The yield on five 
shares at 229 to $50 a year, or 4.4 per 
cent. On the five shares plus one 
note certificate the yield to $56 a 
year, or an average of less than 4.6 
per cent.

On the surface the “melon” seems 
to lack juice, both, from the stand
point of the railroad and of the inves
tor. But the plan means that a 
straight 10 per cent, dividend will be 
■paid from railroad operations. There 
may be further developments in the 
future.

II C.P.R. MELON IS A WRONG TO 
CANADA.

Mr. Arnold was 
quoted by Mr. Gourlay as having said 
that “the plan had great merit and 
was a real necessity." What Mr. Ar
nold said to the Canadian Club was 
that it had excellent points and might 
be co-ordinated with the purchase 
proposals, but "that it never touched 
the problems of civic transportation at 
all. Mr. Gourlay was so evidently hold
ing a brief for his friends that we are 
not disposed to attribute to his 
conviction the arguments he brought 
forward.

I
been hampered From The Toronto Telegram, Dec. 6.

The C.P.R. now proposes to get rid of 
ue excessive profits by separating the C. 
(_■ R- Income supplied from land grants 
way1 tthfflC ** **" *ncome supplied by rail-

The final Sir John A. Macdonald-C.P.R. 
™rgaln was supported by the argument 
that the land endowment of 25,000,000 
seres and the cash endowment of $26,- 
000,000 would underbid all competitors, 
and ultimately enable the C.P.R. to re
duce rates on Its passenger and freight 
service.

Now the time has come when the coun
try should get lt% share of the profits of 
the original C.P.R. bargain. The country 
supplied the C.P.R. with Its cash endow
ment of $25,000,000 and its land endow
ment of 26,000,000 acres. The country is 
entitled to share in the profits of that 
endowment by having the C.P.R. profits 
applied to a reduction of C.P.R. freight 
and passenger rates In Canada, Just as 
the hydro profits are applied to a reduc
tion of light and power rates In Ontario. 
_ Canada stood the losses of the original 
C.P.R. bargain. Canada to now cheated 
out of the profits of that bargain by the 
results of the Laurier-Slfton railway 
policy. That policy had Hon. Clifford 
Sifton for Its author, . Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
for Its dupe, and such publicists as Sir 
John Wllllson, Sir Edmund Walker and 
Mr. J. W. Flavelle for Its leading local 
apologists. The Sifton-Laurler policy 
has created railway systems that would 
be driven into bankruptcy If the C.P.R. 
were compelled to carry freight and pas
sengers at the rates for which the C.P.R. 
could afford to carry freight and passen
gers. Sir Wilfrid Laurier should be 
ashamed to look his country In the face 
when he sees the results of his pro-Mac
kenzie, pro-G.T.P., anti-public-ownership 
railway policy. The Laurier railway 
policy encourages the C.P.R. to keep up 
Its own freight rates in order to preserve 
the Canadian Northern and G.T.P. under
takings from destruction, 
railway, policy and the Borden govern
ment permit the C.P.R. to put the profits 
of Its land endowment Into a melon for 
Its shareholders, Instead of requiring the 
CJ*.R. to distribute a share of these pro
fits in reduced freight and passenger 
rates for the country. The Borden gov
ernments In Its failure to curb the greed 
of the C.P.R., presents a spectacle only 
one degree less sickening than the sight 
provided by the Laurier opposition, the 
originator of the noodle-headed railway 
policy which leads to the cultivation of 

-melons for C.P.R. stockholders and per. 
-petuates high freight rates for the agri
culture of the west, the commerce and 
Industry of the east.

Garnishee to showI

S' money
approaching financial stringency pre
vails thruout the Dominion.

I
.7'
il Why. to It so hard to market Can

adian securities? It may be said 
that there to a world-wide condition 
of financial uncertainty or depression. 
In 'so far as that to true It accounts

rjVi McVelty v. Citizens—J. T. White, 
for plaintiff, moved for order striking 
out paragraph 5 of statement of de
fence. R. C. H. Cassels for defendant. 
Reserved.

Wear. v. Hamilton Street Railway 
Co.—F. McCarthy, for defendants, 
moved for directions in third party 
proceedings. H. E. Rose. K.C.. for third 
party; Hewitt for plaintiff. Order 
made that third party be at liberty.

Wood. v. Worth—F. Aylesworth, for 
Hartwltz & Zoller, moved for order 
setting aside order and, writ and no
tice for service out of Jurisdiction, on 
ground that not within R. 25. H. E. 
Rose, K.C., for plaintiff. Reserved.

Munn v, Cramer—E. W. Boyd, for 
plaintiff, obtaltiejl order for amend
ment of writ of summons by adding 
Fanny Cramer as party defendant.

Marconi v. Burrley Interior Co.—G. 
Edmonds, for plaintiff, obtained order, 
on consent, dismissing action without 
costs.

Love v. Love—J. I. Grower, for plain
tiff, moved for order for Interim ali
mony. G. R. Roach, for defendant, 
asked enlargement Enlargement un
til 11th Inst.

■ II
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ft! m in part for the situation in Canada, 
but oniy in part. . Our position in the 
London' money market had become 
peculiar long before the so-called 
“world-wide depression" was heard 
of, and It would continue, we fear, If 
the international money market were 
to become ever so buoyant 
enormous Immigration, bountiful har
vests and every sign of growth and 
prosperity we find strange trouble in 
marketing our normal high-grade 
securities and In obtaining money for 
legitimate enterprise and develop
ment.

Why?
,, Briefly the reasons are two, and to 
some extent interlaced one with an
other. The first is that a certain 
class: of securities have been seldom, 
If ever, offered without the support of 
a government . guarantee, Few rail
way bond Issues, !f any, have been 
offered in recent years without a 
federal or provincial government guar
antee. This has resulted in a govern
ment guarantee being expected as a 
matter of course in the case of many 
securities, and has cheapened the 
credit and lowered the prestige of our 
several governments.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, which should, and could, have 
raised all the money It needed upon a 
Straight four per cent, bond Issue, has 
preferred td r'esoft to stock Watering, 

"ettock meloua-'and other strange de
vices.

The second reason which accounts 
for our strange situation is. even 
more far-reaching. The palate of the 
British underwriter has been educated 
to expect all Canadian securities to 
be richly seasoned, epioed and sweet
ened with bonus stock, melons and 
other financial inducements. When 
bonds were sold the underwriter ob-

owniiil

il* i
• 1 In his Jeremiad over the desolated 

condition of the city's finances 
have scarcely a parallel in Toronto 
history. He ran up a debt of $109,000,- 
000 with singular ease, but his methods 
of handling figures were scarcély 
t variai. Most of the outlays he 
tioned, in fact nearly all, were just 
as applicable to the harbor board plan 
as to the purchase scheme, and Indeed 
this part of his contention. If genuine, 
tended to show the necessity of the 
city stopping all expenditures of every 
kind and doubling the tax rate 
about ten years.

I
W wem» Si WithI
Iii

ac- (From The Toronto Star. Dec- 9.)
“Melon? Rubbish! It is the tradi

tional policy of the C.P.R. to look 
ahead and finance for the future— 
now.”

Thus did Sir Edmund Osler, M.P., 
director of the C-P.R, and president 
of the Dominion Bank, characterize 
the charge that in creating an invest
ment fund of $14,600,000 by discount
ing the deferred payments on western 
land sales, the C P.R. was indulging in 
“financial piracy" or •’cutting another 
melon ” And thus did he explain the 
object of the directors in creating the 
"Special Investment Fund.”

“We are simply putting aside the 
deferred payments upon C-P.R lands 
already sold, together with the se
curities bought with money for lands 
already paid for, issuing $52.000,000 
ten-year notes against that security, 
allowing them to shareholders at 80 
cents on the dollar and netting the 
railway company some $40,000,000. 
This fund is to be used for railway 
purposes. The CP.R will require 

oney. It is double tracking the 
stem, building tunnels, constructing 
anch lines and so forth. The Idea 
to get the money needed for future 

work of this kind now.
Way t0 R»i«e Money.

This plan was considered

1 men-
1

1

i :
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t

|
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He warned us not 
to rely on continuous and abnormal 
increase in the population. We do not 
understand this at all, as Mr. Arnold’s 
estimates are based on but half the 
current Increase. He made up a cost 
of $47,000,000 for the purchase plan as 
against $15,000,000 for the 
scheme, but he omitted the city hall 
terminals, which he said are to be 
by a separate company, and he added 
all the reconstruction work and all 
the new civic extension lines which 
ibust be added tè the harbor 
just the same. He did not Include the 
Kingston and Mimico 
which he recommended the citizens to 
vote for, altho their cost to included 
in the $22,000,000. He declared the 
city would lose revenue by the radiais 
coming into the city, altho it is dis
tinctly stated they will

1 '
» i Ail

it
Before George M. Lee, Registrar.
Chevler v. Chevier—J. G. Smith, for 

plaintiff, moved for order for Interim 
alimony and disbursements. R. C. H. 
Cassels, for defendant, asked enlarge
ment Enlarged for two weeks at de
fendant’s request Affidavits, if any, 
to be furnished as soon as possible.

Vandusen v. Jordan—W. H. Bour
don, for plaintiff, obtained a final or
der of foreclosure.

4:-! I
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if® Judge’s Chambers.
Before. Lennox, J.

V Till y.. Town of Oakville—tf. A. Bur- 
-bidge (Hamilton), foV Bell Telephone 
Co.; D. I. Grant for Town of Oakville: 
A. W. Ballantyne, for plaintiff. Ap
peal by Bell Telephone Co. from order 
of George O. Alcorn, master In ordin
ary, sitting for master in chambers of 
Oct. 21, 1913, dismissing with costs 
motion of Bell Telephone-. Co., for 
der striking out name of Bell Tele
phone Co. as party defendant, and all 
allegations in statement of claim, 
charging that company, on the ground 
that It to Improperly Joined as defend
ant, or for order compelling plaintiffs 
to elect which of the defendants they 
will proceed against, and extending 
time for delivery of defence, or in al
ternative for better particulars under 
paragraph 5 of statement of claim. 
Judgment: It cannot prejudice the 
defendant company that there will be 
a chance at the trial of throwing the 
liability upon the defendant corpora
tion, and the converse may be said 
of the corporation. A plaintiff who has 
a bona fide claim against somebody 
should not be forced into experimental 
actions to discover where the liability 
rests unless the joinder of parties is 
clearly authorized. Motion dismissed 
with costs, without prejudice to a mo
tion for particulars later on. 
company will have eight days for de
livery of a statement of defence.

f;! j 
r?e. j scheme

radial stubs,II.
A-

' way of raising money. It to the pS 
Of the C-P.R always to look a he 
and always to have

F. Iï
" i’

i
or-Where1 money.[Illit
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come in on a 
wheelage basis. And he left it to his 
audience to Infer that 
radiais would

■ -,i says it is not against the manùtac- 
turers of Canada, but that the farm
ers are against the unfair and enor
mous profits that the manufacturers 
take from the people of the country.

Another subject by The Guide is 
the ocean freights combine, and the 
report made by Chairman Drayton of 
the railway commission in regard to 
it; alsd Mr. Drayton’s approval of 
the idea that the Ro^aj Commission 
on the Trade of the Dominions in
vestigate this subject. The Guide 
believes that if the full facts are 
vealed by the investigation it will be 
found that the best method of regu
lating these rates will be by the es
tablishment of competition by a. line 
of public-owned steamers.

'"'be Guide also draws attention to 
The Canadian Miller’s editorials fav
oring free wheat and flour. The 
Guide concludes that if the millers 
are willing to kwe free wheat, there 
to on obstacle in the way of the Cana
dian Government removing the tariff 
obstruction that now exists on these 
two products.

The Guide has very little to say 
about railway freights in the west in 
this number.

: i 4M plied to England, prevails; this may 
have had Its effect on the electors.

<3n Thursday the constituency of 
South Lanark, in Scotland, will 
have an opportunity of expressing its 
present political opinion. This, oddly 
enough, almost coincides with the 
South Lanark by-election In Ontario 
two days later. But the Scottish con
stituency has had its vicissitudes, 
since in 1900 it returned a Conserva
tive by a majority of 452. Since 1906 
it has been Liberal by majorities ex
ceeding a thousand. It to mainly ru
ral, but also has many electors em
ployed in mining and other industries 
and in the smaller towns. The situ
ation is complicated by the candida
ture of a Labor representative and the 
outcome Is doubtful on that account

I ii
the harborij I provide

this has not been made clear- 
do. it can be no otherwise than as 
under the purchase plan. If $47,000.- 
000 for a clean-up will ruin the 
what will $40,000.000 for the 
plan and no clean-up do?

Mr. Gourlay evidently did not think 
that the harbor plan-woulti make much 
impression on the Municipal Associa
tion, for he wound up with a recom
mendation that the whole question be 
referred to a commission,

»■ revenue, tho
alsoIf they

II
ft

city, 
harbor1

L
!

tained as a rake-off, shares of com
mon stock.> .Preferred stock was 
often disposed of in a similar way, 
and by a plentiful injection of water 
into corporate issues many flotations 
have been made, not so much upon 
their own merits as upon the melon, 
rake-off or bonus they offered to the 
underwriter, and, in some cases, to the 
ultimate investor. Even the Canadian

I iI
i
i Sit«

!\ re-

S a suggestion
already made by Mr. Irish- 

We do not think that this policy of 
delay will appeal to citizens who have 
been hanging round 
for cars that

The

Pacific Railway Company In order to 
enrich its shareholders has depreciat
ed the credit of Canada by obtaining 
money for the enterprise at a tre
mendous discount.

I
Goodhue v. Lake Erie and Detroit 

Railway Co—F: W- Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants, obtained order allowing 
mother $100 for maintenance out of 
infants' shares

Rc Toronto and Niagara Power Co.— 
F. McCarthy, for the company, ob
tained enlargement of motion to ap
point arbitrators until 12th inst.

Re Lloyd and Sons.—< M urton ). W. 
R. Smyth, K.C, for company and trus
tee, obtained order on consent dis
missing application for winding-up 
order without costs to any party.

Re Leslie.—F. W- Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants, obtained order allowing pay
ments of certain moneys to mother for 
maintenance with privity of the of
ficial guardian.

Leonard v- Cushing Brothers Co.— 
F- Aylesworth, for plaintiff, appealed 
from order of Holmested, registrar, 
acting master, of Nov- 14, 1918, auth
orizing plaintiff to issue writ of sum
mons for service at Edmonton. G; Osier 
for defendants. Reserved.

corners waiting 
are always late and that■

■
DOG FIGHTS.

There was another dog fight in the 
city council on Monday. These canine 
exhibitions have been fairly frequent 
this year, tho perhaps not quite 
as bad as in earlier days. We believe 
It is by way of a final demonstration 
before, and an appeal to, an expiring 
element in the city. We cannot ac
cept the view that there are enough 
people in Toronto, or in any 
division of Toronto, who admire dog
fights so much that they will insist 
on electing those who indulge in 
them when men who can control their 
passions are available. We do not 
commit ourselves to the position that 
a roan unable to control hie temper 
is necessarily a worse man than the 
one who can keep command of him
self. But we do think that the* cool 
man is usually the better 
business, and he docs not as frequent
ly interrupt, hinder, obstruct, 
generally retard the transaction of 
business as the man who is always 
ready and looking for a dog fight.

Hocken for mayor and a single fare.

I want another fare.1 or to citizens who
have been banging 
and who arc comforted with

Just now, after
the comparatively poor auccees of 
finance minister in London, we find 
the premier corporation of the Do
minion selling its paper at 80 cents 
on the dollar. The C. P. R to borrow-

lo straps for years! W

ii I;i our the ac-
su ranee that it will only bn eight years 
more. It is all very well for lively- 
young men like Mr. Home Smith 
Mr. Tommy Church to

Ii
and

wait for eight 
us would like

t
I years more, but most of 

to sec this question
ing money upon gilt-edged collateral

it 1 at six per cent, interest, and offers to 
stand

settled before we 
are dead. This point of view ought to 
appeal to Mr. Gourlay and other 
fathers.

■
I a shave of 20 per cent, 

course as a matter of fact the lucky 
stockholder who is allowed to 
chase these securities at 80 cents 
eeives $1.25 in value, 
adian borrower who goes to London it 
confronted with the fact that the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company is 
content to receive 80 cents for a 6 per 
cent, bond issue.

Hon. Mr. White is 
as most of us, perhaps better, 
ibis subject of Canadian 
motions.

Of

ï; m city
pur-

6
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THE GRAIN GROWERS.
The Grain Growers’ Guide for 

week throws a good deal of light on 
what will be the main 
cussion between the 
of the grain growers of the

But the Can-
SCOTTISH BY-ELECTION.

In the miniature general election 
that has been held in Scotland the 
County of Linlithgow, or Westlothlan, 
showed a considerable decrease in tho 
Liberal majority. The constituency is 
largely rural, altho it contains many 
working class votes in the districts 
connected with the shale mining in-, 
due try. Now the Wick Burghs in the 
extreme north have returned the new

last
I

I topic of dis- 
representatives

fc| west and
the government at Ottawa next week. 

The Guide
as well informed 

upon 
stork pro-' i says that the govern- 

ment will be forced to declare at the 
forthcoming session its 
"hat it regards as the most Import
ant subject now before the public, 
that of the tariff.

The Maximum of 
Security

man of
l or samples wc need not 

60 lo Mi5lcu or Rio Janeiro; wc have 
scale remarkable exhibitions 

If"t hcre 1,1 the City of Toronto. We 
Fvo taught the British 
ook for big discounts

policy on« and
luiyl

1
lord advocate, Mr. Robert Munro; by 
more than double the majority given 
him in December, 1910, and 168 more 
than he

It says that ques
tion has been shelved for two 
hut the government will have to 
now whether it is the friend of the 
People or the friend of the trusts and 
combines; that the people (farmers 
included) are looking for a reduction 
of the tariff in order 
lief from the increasing 
ing. It also

Real Estate Mortgagee afford 
vestors the maximum of security. 
More than twenty-nine million dollars 
of this Corporation's Investments are 
in first mortgages on carefully select» 
ed improved real estate securities, it 
is in these that the funds entrusted ta 
«ur care by our Debenture-holders are 
invested, thus assuring

SAFETY of principal and 
CERTAINTY OF INTEREST.

That the conservative investor of 
small means may be afforded the ad
vantages of this most desirable 
ity, we Issue our debentures In sums
nniv?ewpffldtmd doll?r* an<* upwards. 
Don t wait till you have accumulated

njoney. If you have a hundred doUars to Invest write us for partlcS-

investor to in-
yeara,and1 .Wlt!‘ °“r aecurl,i<>s' “nd it "to d“mcun 

v to teach the child to
I, who has been

with in the previous 
January election. Prior to that elec
tion the constituency in 1900 and 1906 
went Unionist by small majorities.

In order to meet the claim of the 
old Scottish royal burghs to represen-

wonsay

rw
I F|

eat plain bread 
accustomed to have it 

maple syrup, a

FREE TOOTHBRUSHES
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Stratford Board Zealously Guard
ing Physical Welfare of the 

Pupils.

loaded down with
good many influences are at work 
both in London and New York to pre
serve Canada as a melon patch, a

great many Investors naturally 
,0 hold up tho Canad an borrower for 

.' il big discount, and this latest melon 
. ol the C. P. will rejoice them exceed

ing!^. The London financial journals 
and some of the

■
ml

I 1! I to give them re
cost of Itv- 

i-ys that the farmers of 
especially desire the aboli

tion of the duties on wheat and flour 
ao as to give them the United States 
market.
tions, The Guide has another 
commending Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
unequivocally placing ail food 

njf.9 t!Ten ‘he free The Gride

tation in parliament, the device was 
adopted of grouping a sufficient num
ber to provide an adequate constitu
ency. The Wick Burghs are situated 
in the north of Scotland and also In
clude towns in the Orkney and Shet
land Islands.

1 ’ •©curvy .uu
*° The Toronto World)

STRATFORD. Dec. 9.—The public 
school board of Stratford has fallen 
m line with the progressive metropo
litan schools in the 
glene.

!
the west1 | 

S I
'

! matter of hy-
At its monthlv meeting it act

ed upon the suggestion of Mias Emilv 
Loney, the public school nurse, 
toothbrushes be supplied to 
children who 

j ; he.n themselves.

Following these (Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street

Established 1856.

As they cover widely 
separated municipalities, the result of

so-calledi observa-
artlcle

money
«Rivants of that town make good busi
ness for them Mires because of these 
conditions,

The (ptnudian V.icüîc lias ëègruJSa ;

I
that 

those 
afford to buy

the last by-election is thus -of wider 
significance than at first appears. Alt 
of them are In crofter districts where i .. , „riv-'gjnd-policy,- now sought to be-ap- | Loney^as" madl^tiO*1 infections.1

lit canno«
pro-ii - i Toronto.Etfa Miss
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iXZOODEN pails and tubs arc as 
much out of date as the sailing 

vessel or the first horseless carriage 
—and just as unpractical.

HN CA
Handkfr chiefs

-iHemmed and he 
St-OO. •*.». 83 W 
Sts.00 per dozen.

£50118' mix II
Pare Irish l.lnenj 
He», 1*. ü and 
•LOO. $1.60, Sl.1l 
'1(0.00 per dozen.

Handkerchief On 
‘‘etc., ‘5-Inch hen 
1 «, 7, 8,' », 10-lnclr

s-JLSdlez’ Cord Bon 
-■sheer quality—no 
. $8.00 per dozen. )

Silk Hnedkerehl,
1H. 8., 21 to 30-in 
White (corded bi

t^LeS, $1-26 each. 
White . (fancy ,br

#Hk Bandanna ( 
$1.75 eseh.
Silk Muffler* (wh
or fancy colored
to $3.00.
Full st 
Indie*'
$8.00 to $1.00 dot 
Jteal Lace-Trim 
the favorite mak 
Including Arroeni 
$1.00, $2.0(1 each. 
Maltese Lace, fro 
Nose Point, Ditch 
Wanders ljiee-1 
from $6.00 to $30

Eddy’s Fibreware
gives superior results—for less money.

Pail», tub», dairy utensil», etc., made of this , 
material are light, tight and durable. They 
have no hoop» to drop off-—no «earns to 
crack. And they out-wear the wooden 
articles many times over. !■■■

as good as
Eddys
Matches CÜT

&
T"

GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING ^.«e ock of st
Mournin

Early workers in the morning will now be able to Secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
hae been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the street».' 
from 6 a.m. , ,nr

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It i* 
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there art 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World. .1

-,

See Illustrated 
broldersd ai

kero

SPECIAL XMAS G 
LtMlitV llandsom 
Handkerchief Sa<
12-inch Pure Irij 

complete.
* Ladle*’ llandsom 

kerchief Case tor 
■ lain ing Vj-dozen 
.chiefs, *2.00 com 

Gentlemen'll 10 x 6* 
some Suede Leatl 

: ulQfcen *20-inch Pi; 
dlchlefc, % or ^-J

Re Canadian Order of Woodmen of 
World and Kallmeyer—A P. Brown, for 
society, moved for leave to pay insur
ance moneys Into court to abide fur
ther order. J. R Meredith for offlical 
guardian. D. R McD. Leask. for trus
tees and one - beneficiary, asked for' 
payment out of half the sum to adult 
beneficiary. Order made for payment 
into court less costs fixed at 85-

Re Culln Infants—H. Ferguson, for 
Emil Culln. moved for order removing 
the Children’s Aid Society as guar
dian of infants and appointing Emil 
Culln gbardian in its place, and also 
moved on return of habeas corpus for 
custody of children. J. R Cartwright, 
K.C-, for the crown. Enlarged until 
Monday, Dec. 22, and effort to be made 
meantime to have children present on 
return.

Re Habee- ---Beatty (Kilmer & Co.), 
for trustee, obtained order under 
Trustee Act allowing payment of 
moneys into court and relieving trus
tee of trust.

MICHIE’S j 
Cigar Department
is closç to ttlO entrance, conven •

!r.!“a,"ïh*îssv? >“■«*« JOHN BA
HtoeiKIni
7* . So

Mieklt ft Cs., ltd., 7 KlgrW
_____ e£ 7

=T=P TORONTOstreet of plaintiff corporation _______
result of appeal from Judgment" of I 
La-tchford, J.. ; dissolving injunction 
granted by Local Judge -Dromgole on 
Nov. 22, 1913. A. W. Anglin, K.C., fort 
defendants, stated" that line has beenS 
completed. Motion adjourned 
10th inSt, •

Blais v. Bigonatoe—H. M. Mowat, kJ 
C~ tor defendants. A. Lemieux, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 

Single Court from judgment ot MacTavish. J„ of
Before Middleton. J. County of Carleton pf Oct. 11, 1913.

Re Denison Estate.—G- T. Denison, Argument of appeal resumed from 
Jr., for applicants, moved for order yesterday and concluded. Judgmtel 
authorizing sale, etc. F- W. Harcourt, (V. V.) : That part of the judgment àp- I 
K.C., for infants. Order made'dlspen- Pealed from, which allows plaintiffs at 1 
sing with service on nephews and their option to treat contract as res- II 
nieces of petitioner, directing pur- cinded, is set aside and. plaintiffs sp1- M 
chaser to pay $2640 into court and upon dered to pay to defendant $100, bal- '% 
such payment conveyance as approved ance of purchase money- arid $20.80, -j$ 
by official guardian to be made to va,ue °* milk in question, and defen- a 
him and to be binding on all parties- Aant to deliver to-plaintiffs the gooés 
Costs to be paid by purchaser. sold and transfer the milk business, S

---------  and defendant on such payment to 6» 3
Trial. , restrained from interfering with the

Before the Chancellor. business. Plaintiffs to pay to dc’fen- S
The Gramm Motor Truck Go. v. The dant costs of this appeal. Ofder aol v’ 

Fisher Motor Co—H. E- Rose. K.C, to issue until I2thlnst.. (Q see if '’de- S 
for plaintiffs- A. W. Anglin, K.C-, and tendant can now transfer the buSineis/jB 
R. C. H. Cassels for defendants- Ac- 
tlon for a perpetual Injunction to re- Ber°re Mulock, C.J. ; LatchtorC J.; -fl 
strain defendants from using the word ■ ,, “5r ïnd' J': fetich, J- '*
“Gramm” as being an infringement „ ^Valkenburg v. Northern Navi- # 
of plaintiffs’ trade mark, and for an Ei , P,-Co' XR Lo»an (Sarnia) for % 
account or damages if it shall be made . L T?wers (Sarnia) fprW
to appear that defendants have , lri-- ' A*?*®8-1 bX Plaintiffs from
fringed plaintiffs' trade mark- Judg- iSf* ^udgment of Lennox. J- of Oct. 16 
ment: The evidence fails in my opln- «-Inn "ctlon parents to recover
ion to show that the- words “Grainm Tl° dea^h of 9on » 1
truck” in this country means a truck fel^ov^bLrd Ha,montc' who iJ
of the Gramm type, no matter by whom Uake Hi^n 4 d.r0WnÇd 1»
made or by whom sold. The word -to “r°n. such drowning alleged
“Gramm'' has here acquired no such defe^anto i y neg!i**ncc

& SS&sxT
name) I think th^should be enjoi’ne'd defrodanv In '
ve°rti.,tdge Td 0steiLignt^^d ««V ®

Plaintiff! are entiued to j^ent tor S oTt"°£ C°T/ °I
the injunction asked to restialn the strock from IlsL Case settled and
defendants using the word Gramm as 
indicated in their business and 
pay the costs of litigation.

Before Britton, J.
McArthur v McLeod-D. Robertson,

K.C., for plaintiff. C. J. Mickle (Ches- 
defendants McLean. C. Collins 

(Walkerton) for defendant McArthur.
Action by children of Christina Mc
Arthur for recovery of $4500, alleged 
to have been given to Sarah McLean 
on condition that she should by her 
last will leave same to Christina Mc
Arthur, which she was prevented from 
doing by sudden death. Judgment:
Let judgment be entered for plaintiffs, 
infants, for $4500, with costs payable 
out of the estate of Sarah McLean, de
ceased. This money, less solicitor and 
<-llent costs, if any, to be paid into 
court to credit of infants and to be 
paid out to them as they respectively 
become of the age of 21 years. Twenty 
days’ stay. *
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Appeal arÿuei. J

Chamberlain v. Toronto Railway CÂ 
—D. L. McCarthy. K.C.. for defénï- 
ants —C. M. Garvey tor plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendants from Judgment of 
Meredith, CJf., of Oct 3, 1913. Action 
by • Edith Chamberlain, adminIstatrtx 
and daughter of Margaret Bird, who 
while crossing King street on Dec. 1$, ,
1912. was struck by a car of deferid- 
ants and instantly killed, to recov#i*rJ 
$5000 damages tor the death, allegi 
to have been caused by defen dal 
negligence. At the trial judgment, | 
awarded plaintiff tor $700 damai 
and costs. Settled,by counsel, subj 
to approval of plaintiff. Costs to 
taken off list and to be restored 
plaintiff does not approve scttlemei

are to

SNOWFALL PREVENTS
FUNERALS IN DENVÇ* V

Embargo, on Burials, Undertak^P 
Being Unable to Reach 

Cemeteries.
- Before Latchford, J.

Wright v. A. O. U. W.—A R. Bart
lett (Windsor) tor plaintiff. A. G F
asrws:
ficlary certificate issued by defend
ants on Hfe of Judson A. Wright, who 
has not been heard of for more than 
seven years, as plaintiff alleges, and 
who, plaintiff submits, must be taken 
to have died before cbmmencement of 
action. Judgment: The assured has 
not been heard of tor a period of near- 
ly ten years. The plaintiff by paying 
all the dues and assessment» which 
her husband would have been liable 
tor if living, has kept him In goo* 
standing In the defendant order and 
on proof of his death is entitled to the 
»5P00 tor which his life was Insured 
Having regard to his fondness for bis 
wife and children, the advantages he
wlfh°^itaJn,ef f,rom his communications 
with bis eldest son, hto physical con- 
ditlon when lje wrote bis last letter on 
Feb. 15, 1904, and the fact established 
In evidence that he Has not since been 
heard of. I am satisfied that the pre- 
sumption of Ms wife has been estitb- 

and direct that judgment be en- 
tored in favor of plaintiff for $2000. 
The defendants have acted thruout in
miîh/Ç °f falrneaa and the plaintiff 
mi£ht have moved under 2 George 
c. 33, s. 185, s. s. 5 and 6, tor a de- 

wNçh would have the same 
lf made as this Judgment. I 

therefore think it Is not a case for costs.

4
NEW YORK, Deo. 9.—(Can. Pres*J-*i£ 

despatch to The Tribune from Deny* 
says : ,

The bodies of fifty dead lie. In tbsfr 
homes in Denver because uridertaltsts 
cannot get ambulances thru the snow’ 
remove them. It is also impossible, 
reach the cemeteries.

It was announced yesterday that the* 
would be no burials In Denver tat tea 
days. There has been no funeral la Dens. . 
ver since last Wednesday.

Many babies have been born since the

g

beginning of the snowstorm one of titop B ( gtoegj ■
in the shelter pf a ten-foot snowbant, | vl ■
while the mother was struggling tbrtwhe J Z3I
drifts On her way to a horplttl. Ana#ier « BIB
chUd was ushered into the world on a .
snow-bound express train *3 —

A »
*
fit

Pm

,

i> •
u— Appellate Division.

ssrsxzfor plaintiff, moved for order 
defendants from
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{THE WEATHER|
ESTABLISH KD lê64. y

JAMES SIMPSON 
DEFINES POLICY

K

f•e as JOHN CATTO & SON 4f.Ko
iling

-Sf
4age ouufi.iVA»uiti, itironio, i>cc. ».—(6 

p.m.)—Light enowfalls are occurring this 
evening in Northern Ontario, but else
where in Canada the weather in fine. It 
has been cold from Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces, and mild in the west, 
..i. re In Alberta temperature» of fifty 
degrees have been recorded. Another 
la . pronounced disturbance is moving 
rapidly eastward over Northern Ontario

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Pi'ii». iiupert, «0—^)4; victoria, 36—44.; 
Vancouver, 80—40; Kamloops, 26—36; Ed
monton, 24—50; Boitleford, 18—34; Prince 
Albert, 23—44; Calgary, 30—48; Medicine 
Hat, 22—62; Moose Jaw. 26—46; Regina, 
ii—41; Qu’Appelle. 18—42; Winnipeg, 26— 
40; Port Arthur, 22—38; Parry Sound, 14— 
36; London, 14—33; Toronto, 20—37;

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

winds and moderate gales, southwesterly 
and westerly; generally fair, with higher 
temperature, but some light local snow
falls or flurries.

C0WVCTE8 BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPSHaodkerehiefs hr Until dills 7 TORONTO’S 
BUSIEST XMAS 

JEWELRY STORE

4

.
Gentlemen's Plain Handkerchiefs, In
slid heavy qualities, 21 and 24-inch 

pHemmert and ^hemstitchedIU.60.
'•StolSo per^osen. ’ -

sheer
cloth. Will Work for the Labor Men 

if He is Elect-
I

His Honor the Lieut.-Gov. and Lady 
Gibson, returned from New York on 
Sunday, and spent Monday in Hamil
ton,

handsome white satin gown, with Hon- 
Iton lace. Miss Brojvn, very pretty in 
pale blue and white. Misa Berry, very 
pretty In a draped blue brocade. Miss 
Adam, pale blue satin and lace. Misa 
Read, pale blue satin, lace and tulle 
with white fox. Miss Julia Hallam, a 
very handsome gown of violet and gold 
brocade, bouquet of orchids and lilies. 
Miss Wilkinson, salmon satin, with 
lace overdress. Miss Marjorie Wilson 
(Picton), rose satin, with crystal and 
bice tunic. £Irs. Me Whinny, black 
chiffon velvet with lace tunic, j Miss 
Seymour, pale yellow 6ilk, bouquet of 
violets. Miss Ruth Loudon, pale pink 
brocade, real lace.

Baron von Kleydorff (Franz Egen- 
ieff) arrives at the King -Edward Hotel 
tonight, for his recital in Foresters' 
Hall tomorrow.

The marriage takes place today of 
Miss Alice Ramsay to Dr. Charles 
Sheard jr„ in the Church of St. Peter, 
Carlton and Bleeker streets.

(ware ed.PLAIN HANDKERCHIEFSSADIES'
pure Irish l.lnen, sheer and heavy quali
ties. ii. "» and ig-lnch hemstitching, from
at.M. $1.80. $1.75, $2.00. *3.00, *4.00 to 

1*10.00 per dosen. -
flBsndkerchlef Centres, for Lace Trimming, 
■'etc., H-Jncta hematltohlng, sheer quality, 
t j, 7, s, 9, 10-Inch sises. IBo to 30c each.
. Ladles’ Cord Border Handkerchiefs. Fine 
>#$eer quality—now so much In demand. 
(**.00 per dosen.

i Handkerchiefs and Mufflers. White 
S„ 21 to 30-inch. 60c to *1.60 eech. 

vWhltc (corded border). 26-27-inch, 
yil.oe, *1.25 each.
Hklte (fancy brocaded).

zit.

less money. Lady Whitney has been spending a 
few days in Cornwall and will be back 
In town tonight.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie, 
who are on board the incoming Cana
dian Northern steamship, are not ex
pected in town until Thursday or Fri
day, as they have to come from St. 
John, N. B., the winter port of the 
Royal George and Royal Edward.

At the concert in Massey Hall* last 
night given by Mr. Charles Saunders, 
Miss Robson (Mrst Saunders) assisted, 
wearing a lavender satin gown with 
real lace. A few of those present were: 
Miss Gibson. Mr. Marvin Ratnbun, A. 
D.C., Mrs. F. Carmichael, Mrs. McMur- 
rich, Mr. and Mrs. McCausland, Miss 
■Shanly. Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Col. and Mrs. 
Bruce, Miss Lea, Miss Archer.

Sir Edmund Osier gave a large din
ner at Craigleigh last night.

Mrs- Edward Raynalds presented 
colors to the Boy Scouts of St. James’ 
Cathedral last night, when Mrs. E. F. 
B. Johnston made the presentation in 
the absence of the donor thru illness. 
Mrs. George MaoBeth was also pres
ent. The colors were accepted by the 
captain of the company, and Canon 
Plumptre spoke a few words tp the 
boysi

RAILWAY FRANCHISES
6 is Tisdall’s, because we manufacture 

Jewelry in immense quantities in our 
own Factory, and sell it direct to you 

at only one profit above actual cost of pro
duction, saving you every middleman’s 
profit.

fcte., made of Ibis 
fl durable. They 
rf—no seams to 
ar the wooden

He Thinks It Would Be 
Wise to Buy the Railway 

Company.cdT
76c, L

We have accumulated the finest holi
day stock of our history, and no matter 
what you want, if it is in Jewelry, we have 
it, and will actually save you the difference 
between the manufacturers’ and retailers’ 
price. Come and give us an opportunity to 
cqpvince you.

Buy now.

760 to *1.80
“If I am elected to the board of con

trol In the coming election, my sole 
ambition will be to protect the Inter
ests of the men who Lave made To
ronto the beautiful and healthy city 
that It is, and see that they ate given 
an opportunity to enjoy the fruit of 
their labors," said James Simpson, in 
his address to the Bricklayers’ Union, 
in the Labor Temple last night

In a splendid address, in which he 
showed the absolute necessity of hav
ing one of their number in the city 
council, if the laboring class expected 
to get their deserts from that body, 
and the ability of the labor men to 
attend to their own. affairs and the af
fairs of those whom they represent
ed, he gave an outline of some of the 
reforms which he intended to advo
cate, if the citizens saw fit to elect 
him, as follows:

1. An eight-hour day fpr the work
ingman.

2. The appointment of a fair-wage 
officer.

3. The insertion of fair-wage clauses 
ip all contracts let by the city.

4. The discovery of some method 
for giving employment to those large

each.
bilk Bandana# (all colors), 90c, *1.00,
*1.7$ each.
Silk Mufflers (white brocaded), plain color 
or fancy colored stripes and figures, *1.23 
to *8.00.

the barometer.

Thcr. Bar. Wind. 
.... 26’ 29.88 12 W.
.... 34 ...................................
.... 36 29.84 26 W.

35 ...................................
„ „ 32 29.67 26 S.W.

Mean of day. 28; difference from. : 
age, 1 below; highest, 37; lowest, 20

.4
Time.
8 a.m............
Noon.
2 p.m............
i p in............
8 p.m............

t

MORNING ^ tstock of sizes, qualities. etc.„ in
b* Mourning Handkerchiefs, from

M Full
Ladles
$8.00 to $7.00 dozen.
Reel Laee-Trlmme<ï ^Handkerchiefs—All 
the favorite makes in xj£__Xinas Display, 
including Armenian Lace, at 60c, 70c, 7oc, 
$1.00, $2.00 each.
Maltese Lace, from 76c to $6.00 each.
Rose Point, Duchess. Honiton, Matlne and 
Flanders Lace-Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
from $5.00 to $80.00 each.

ti1 aver-
able to secure a copy 
s as the police bylaw 
papers on the streets

You can gain nothing by 
waiting, and you will not encounter the 
tremendous crowds at our store later on.

A deposit reserves any article till call" 
ed for before Christmas.

STREET CAR DELAYS Miss Ethel Shepherd is giving a 
Christmas at home in Conservatory 
Music Hall on Dec. 8, at 4 o’clock, 
when her pupils, Mrs. Denison Dana, 
Miss Aileen Kemp and Miss Joy Ryan 
will sing, and close the afternoon with 
the singing of a Christmas carol.

The opening of the annual December 
sale of the W. A. A., Jarvis street, 
takes place on Thursday afternoon. 
Tea 3 to 7 o’clock.

4
Tuesday. Dec. 9, 1913. 

7-20 a.m.—Train. G. T. R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 

• King cars-

kg newspapers. It is 
1 duties or recreation

nvenient supply depot 
World, and there are

;

bee Illustrated Folder showing Em
broidered end Initialed Hand

kerchief Styles.
7.34 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

10.25
track, River and Gerrard ; 5 
minutes’ delay to Parliament 
and Carlton cars, west
bound.

1.16 p-m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars-

1-40 p.m.—Train, O. T. R. 
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King cars-

2 53 p.m—Train, G. T. R, 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

3 05 p.m.—Motor truck on 
track. Garrard and Howland

delay to 
Parliament cars, eastbound.

p. m. — Horse on 
track, St. George and Col
lege; 3 minutes’ delay to Col
lege cars.

9.45

WE KEEP OPEN EVERY EVENING
if The World. a. m. — Wagon on9PECLV, XMAS GIFT LINK

lstMlifV Handsomely Embroidered Linen 
Handkerchief Machet, containing V%-dozen 
12-lnch Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
SJ ..*>0 complete.
Ladies’ Handsome Suede Leather Hand
kerchief Cnee for the Dr 
tabling -dozen lovely 

.chiefs, $5.00 complete.
Gentlemen’s 10 x 0-lnoh Tan or Gray Hand

some Suede Leather Wallet, containing Vg - 
dozen "20-Inch Fine IrUh Linen Handker

chiefs, 14 or %^-inch hems. $2.60 each.

jOHN

TISDALL’S-FACTORY-TO - POCKET
JEWELRY STORE
150 YONGE STREET àMrs. Heaven, Roxboro, is giving a 

dance tonight for her daughter, Miss 
Muriel Heaven.

The ladles’ branch of the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club is 
holding a progressive euchre party in 
the clubhouse, Simeoe street, this af
ternoon, at 3 o'clock. All members and 
their friends who may .be desirous ’of 
joining the club will be welcome.

Miss Neufeldt, Central Neighborhood 
House, will speak Ac the Q. O.. R. 
chapter meeting this afternoon in the 
armouries.

Mrs. John L. Owen, Long Branch, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter Eileen (Nellie) Breen to Mr. 
James 8. Galletly, D. L. 8., Brooklin, 
Ontario. The marriage will take place 
quietly on December 17.

Mrs. R. S. Boothe announces the 
gagement of her daughter Irene to 
Mr. E. J. Hùmphréy, son of the lato 
Mr. E. J. Humphrey and Mrs. Hum
phrey. The marriage to take place on 
Wednesday, Dec. 17 in Wajmer road 
Baptist Church.

The Balmy Beach Club is giving a 
dance in the clubhouse on Thursday 
evening at 8.15.

The Athletic Association at homo of 
the University of Toronto took place 
last night, with much success, altho 
not so large as usual. The favorite 
orchestra played all the latest airs, 
under the direction of the most capable 
conductor and musician In town of 
dance music. Mrs. Falconer received 
the 200 guests, wearing a white satin 
gown, with an exquisite scarf of shot 
gold and green silk, and a large bou
quet of Richmond roses, presented by 
the committee- Supper was served 
early, from a buffet decorated with 
roses and ribbons. The patronesses 
were: Mrs. Galbraith, in black satin, 
the bodice of lace over white. Mrs. 
Balter, gold saitin, draped with white 
painted chiffon overdress, edged with 
crystal fringe- Mrs. Lloyd, tabac chif
fon over white satin, pale blue scarf. 
Miss Ruth Atkinson, cerise satin and 
lace. Mrs. Clarke, black satin pearl 
necklace and white scarf. Mrs. C. H. 
C. Wright, black satin and jet. Prof. 
C. H. C. Wright, Prof. Lloyd. Miss Gal
braith, pale yellow satin and lace. Miss 
Carlyle, pale blue crepe dechine and 
lace, bouquet.of violets. Miss Wad
dell, pale blue satin with gold tunic. 
Miss Wright, palest pink, satin, bor
dered with 
Wright, yellow satin, minaret tunic of 
lace and white fur. Miss Garland, 
white brocade with rose and silver 
overdress. Miss Pearson, very pretty 
in rose, with gpld tunic. Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wright, the latter in a very

ing Table, cou
ncil Handker-CHIE’S

Department
*TS »

b tbé entrance, convert.
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4$TORONTO STORES 
BRISK BUSINESS

lintiff corporation pending 
ppeal from Judgment of 
r.. :■ dissolving injunction 
Local Judge Dromgole on 
3. A. W. Anglin, K.C., for 
stated that line has been .
Motion adjourned until

DECEMBER 9.
Received by H. H. Gildereleeve, General Treasurer, Toronto. 

Public subscriptions, Midland, Ont. .
Rtverdale Methodist Church, Toronto
John Leckie & Co., Toronto............... ...............
Public subscriptions, raised thru Galt Daily Reporter,

Galt,, Ont..........................................................................
St. Simon’s Church, Toronto........... .................................
H. L. Lovering, Coldwater, Ont............................. ..
A". B. Thom Agency, thru the Toronto General Trusts

Corporation, Toronto ..................................................
Mrs. M. A. Firie, Dundas, Ont........................ .....................
Thomas Lang, Toronto-.......................... .............................
Officers and employes, office and warehouse, Inland

Lines, Limited, Toronto.............................................
St. Alban’s Cathedral, thru F. Asa Hall, Toronto...........

a. m—Bismarck and 
Tonge, horse down on track ; 
5 minutes’ delay to 
bound Yonge cars.

p.m—Gladstone and 
College. wagon stuck on 
track ; 5 minutes’ delay to 
westbound College and Carl
ton cars.

7.03 p.m—C. P. R. 
ing, Front and Spadina, held 
by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.18 p. m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, hem oy 
train; 9 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.54 p. m.—G. T. R.
Ing. held by train; „ 
utes’ delay to Bathurst

- i■v $894.08north- 4.71
26.005-37

Crowds Are Everywhere and 
Are Spending With a Free 

Hand.

en-

174.28
83.98
26.00

gonaise—H. M. Mo vat, K. i 
niants. A. Lemieux, K.C..

Appeal by defendant .W 
ent of MacTavish. J„ of 
"arleton of Oct. 11. 1913. |
>f appeal resumed from 1 
nil concluded. Judgment * 
it part of the judgment âp- 

wbich allows plaintiffs at 
to treat contract 

et aside and plaintiffs ®y- 
y to defendant $100. bal- 
rchase money, arid $20.80, 
lk in question, and defen- 
ver to plaintiff£_the goods 
ansfer the m 
nt on such piyment to be 
rom interfering with the 

’laintiffs to (pay to defer)- 
rf this appeal. Ot'der no>
Ü 12 th inst.. to see if de
now transfer the business.

;cross -
16.08
10.00
26.06Don’t Leave it 

for the Last Day
Follow the Crowd

Oiir Store is 
Jammed Daily

tiny roses. MiSs Bessie
DECORATIONS ARE FINE f •'

:

V 21.00
63.21

as res-
Miss Margaret Bickley. Miss Ger

trude Roulston and Miss Florence 
Kennedy have issued Invitations 
young people’s New Year dance, on 
Friday, Jan. 2. in the Aura Lee Club 
rooms, Avenue road.

None Better Can Be Found in 
Retail Stores Any

where,

1
evoss-

8 min- 
cars."

j*.
to a

1

SCHKUEB’Sr • TWO HUNDRED BOYS AND GIRLS 
NEED WARM WINTER CLOTHING

' DEATHS.
ALLEN—On Tuesday, Dec. », 1913,- at 

Toronto, Catharine Graham, widow of 
the late'Alexander Allen, aged 68 years.

Service at. A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 
396 College street, Wednesday, at 2 
p.m. Interment in Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery.

CARJ,TUB—On Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 
9. 1913, at 127 Mlllioent street, John 
Braithwaite Garble, son of Charles and 
Annie Carlile, aged 10 years and 3 
months.

Funeral on Thursday to Prospect 
Cemetery.

GEDDES—In Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 
9, 1913, at 6.45 p.m., Edith Alberta 
Mace, beloved wife of J. W. Geddee, 
431 Spadina avenue.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. from 
above address to St James’ Cemetery.

MURCHISON—Suddenly, at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, Arthur K. Murchison, eon of 
the late R. D. Murchison.

Funeral private from 30 Dorval road 
on Thursday, Dec. 11, at 3 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery.

McBRIDB—At the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. Jennie Stewart, 248 Jar
vis street, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 
9, 1913, Alice, relict of Jol» McBride, 
aged 87 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, the 11th inst, at 2.00

siness.

DIAMONDS
Bought at

SCHEUER’S

The wedding of Miss Mtnah Leonard 
to Mr. William J. Sauve (professional
ly known as Mr. George Irving) took 
place at the residence of her mother, 
Mrs. G; Clayton Leonard on Tuesday 
evening at 3 Wilson avenue. Park dale/ 
The pretty bride wore a smart purple 
tailor-made with purple plumed hat 
to, match, and carried lilies of the val-, 
ley and orchids; she also wore the gift 
of the groom, a pearl and diamond 
necklace. Mr. and Mrs. Sauve will be 
at home at 1 St Dennis street, Mont
real, after Dec. 20.

Ahc you finding business 3ull?” 
asked a World representative of a 
Wright girl who was handling satchels 
at thç counter of one of Toronto’s big 
storey yesterday.

"We’re not," was the reply. “Four 
né'w girls were put on here yesterday, 
and the day before was the best we 
have had this season. We are ahead 
of what we were at this time last 
year."

The counter was strewn with hand
some bags, beaded, and of many kinds 
of leather, some high-prices and all 
of the better class of arti
cles, and shoppers of many 
grades financially, if one might judge 
by appearances, were investing in the 
tempting wares.

"They say times are hard.” continu
ed the salesgirl, who was so proficient 
at, her work thae she could attend to 
her sale and have a word with her 
customer at the same time, -“but we 
don’t feel It.”

And, Indeed, It seemed as if the 
counters and crowds which met one at 
every turn bore out the story. If there 
I* a stringency In money, Toronto is 
not going to allow the pinch to be
come apparent. Everywhere the 
crowds are out, and everwhere people 
are spending. It may be that the pub
lic are acting upon the suggestion to 
•hop early and give the salespeople a 
few days’ rest previous to the holiday, 
so that they, too, may enjoy it free 
from tired limbs and 
Whatever the condition of the money 
market, there is no doubt about the 
condition of the departmental stores. 
They are crowded.

It would be folly to deny that there 
is one department that Is not doing a 
brisk business. Every shop that has 
furs as part of its stock is feeling the 
effects of the abnormally fine autumn. 
But there is plenty of time yet for old 
Winter tor get in his work, and even 
should- it continue fine, what might be 
hard on the merchants, would be the 
best thing possible for the poor. Win
ter blasts mean winter fuel, the louder 
the blast, outside the greater the de
mands for fire within. All too many, 
unfortunately, find it hard at any time 
to answer the call of the fire fiend and 
tf> the majority the fine weather is a 
blessing indeed.

y

Bargains
Galore

ock. C. J. : Latchford. J.; 
rland, J.; Leitch. J.
“nburg v. Northern Navi- 
-J. R. Logan (Sarnia) for 
L I. Towers (Sarnia) fpr 
Appeal by plain,tiffs from 
t of Lennox, J„ of Oct. 16, 
n by parents to recover 
ges for death of son. a 
m steamer Hamonic, who 
rd and was drowned in 
1, such drowning alleged 
1 caused by negligence of 
At trial a non-suit was 

1 costs. Appeal argued, 
served.
rremaine—J. Mitchell for 
V F. Lobb, KC, for plain- 
by defendant from judg- 

ncheeter, J., of County of 
16, 1913. 
list,
in V. Toronto Railway Co. 
."arthy. K.C.. for defend- 
Garvey for plaintiff. Jip- 
ndants from judgment of 
7. of Oct. 3, 1913. Action 
Namberlain, administatrtx 
r of Margaret Bird; who 
is King street on Dec. 11, 
ruck by a car of deferad- 
Rtantiy . killed, to recover 
vs for the death alleged 
n caused by defendants’ 
At the trial judgment was 
mi Iff for $700 damages 
If tiled, by counsel, subject 
of plaintiff. Costs to be 
it And to lie restored if 
; not approve settlement.

Children at the Sunnyside Or phanage Cannot Go Out on 
Cold Days Because They Have No Overcoats and the 
General Public Are Relied Upon to Assist.

10-karat Signet Rings, 
from $1.25 to $5.00. En
graving Free.
Single - stone Ri n g s, 
from $1.00 to $5.00. As
sorted stones. 
Single-stone Pearl,, in 
10-karat and 14-karat 
gold. From $1.00 to 
$6.00.

Twin-Pearl Rings, in 
10-karat and 14-karat 

. gold. From $2.00 to

The Oldest Established
Receiving Today.

Mrs. T. Alexander Davies (formerly 
Miss Aline Coad), 578 
street, for the first time since her mar
riage, afternoon and evening..

Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Arthur B. Meredith (formerly 

Miss Marion Mclndoe). 161 Alcorn 
avenue, for the first ttme since her 
marriage, on Friday; her mother, Mrs. 
Mclndoe, with her. Mrs. Frederick W. 
Godson, 69 Jameson 
season, owing to a recent bereavement. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr have moved 
from Madison avenue and are in their 
new house, 80 Spadi. .a road. The Delta 
Phi Sorocity announce that the talent 
tea (given in aid of the Nursing at 
Home Mission), which takes place on 
Thursday, will be held at the. residence 
of Mrs. C. F. Ray, 81 Blnscarth road, 
Rosedale, not at 70 Gerrard street, as 
before announced.

WHOLESALE
Diamond Importers 

in Canada
Are always a

Good Investment.
Our Diamonds 

are most carefully 
selected from the 
very best in the world.
"We guarantee every 

Diamond we sell.
We back our 

guarantee by 
refunding the money 

re paid,less *en percent,
5 wi h:n one year from 
$ date of purchase, for i 

°ny of our Diamonds 
; $39 and over.
| We will aUow the 
\ full price paid for 
i any of our Diamond ! 

in exchange for more \ 
costly ones at any i 
time.
A Gift of any one i 

of our !

A Toronto World Good Feliowr was in
spired a few days ago to call up the 
Sacred Heart Orphanage at Sunnyside 
and invite a number of the boys for an 
ante^Christmas outing. The representa
tive of the institution who answered his 
enquiry over the phone thanked him for 
his thought towards the boys, but ex
plained that, as they were not equipped 
in the matter of clothes for cold weather 
outings, the Invitation would have to be 
refused.

“You see, the boys have no overcoats,” 
said the voice that answered. "As a mat
ter of fact, they seldom go out in the 
cold weather. Very few have overcoats— 
that is, good ones—and we would not 
like them to go out unless they were 
comfortably Clothed.”

This answer set the Good Fellow 
thinking, and, as he had no hundred 
overcoats himself, nor could he quite 
njinage such a large contract, he thought 
h& would take The World readers into 
his confidence and ask If thew would help 
fill this want that came in such an Inci
dental way under his notice.

which comes from the kindness of 
general public.

There are many just now who wish to 
take part in the spirit of Christine* giv
ing, but have no specific object on which 
to lay their hands, and clothe with their 
charity. Here, then, are one hundred 
little lads lined out, as it were, before 
us, and every one with arms outstretch
ed for the warm overcoat, which It i* in 
the power of sofne to give without hart 
to themselves, and with such fine resell» 
t y the boys

Shcrbournef

Case settled and avenue, not this Qirls There, Too.
In the same home there are nearly one 

hundred girls. They, too, are looking for 
Christmas cheer and charity. One han
dled little maidens, some of them tiny 
tots, who are waiting with childish 
hearts and childish faith for the things 
that Santa Claus or some other kindly 
spirit will bring at the blessed Christmas
time. It may be even easier to add to 
the stock of the girls than the boys. 
Woolen mitts, scarfs, caps, sweater», 
stockings or even boots and shoes, do net 
cost as much as the overcoat. Someone 
who would like to assist and cannot 
manage the bigger order might help with 
the loss costly articles.

Any and all gifts from friends will be 
received and gratefully acknowledged by 
sending them or leaving them at the 
Sacred Heart Orphanage, Sunnyside. The 
World Good Fellow who made the discov
ery about the overcoats will feel that he 
is among the fortunate opes of the sea
son if his incidental call fis the means of 
bringing extra good cheer to the orphan
age. .

y

t

4$7.00
■-3-stone Pearl Rings, in 

14-karat. From $3.00 
to $15.00. p 
5-stone Pearl Rings, in 
14-karat gold. From 
$3.50 to_$15,00.

r » P-m.
interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MORSHEAD—At the residence, 14 Gren
ville street, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 
9, 1913, Maria, widow 
Morahead, aged 82 years.

Service at above address at 12 o’clock 
noon on Thursday, the 11th I net In
terment at Bowmanvllle, Ont, 
rival of G.T.R. train, leaving Toronto 
at 1.50 p.m. Funeral

weary brain.

HIS WIFE ALSO 
WHITE ELEPHANT

One Hundred Boys.
There are one hundred boys, mostly 

six and fourteen.
of Nicholas

j
between the ages of 
in the orphanage. They are for the most 
pert fatherless and motherless, or at best 
have bat one parent living, and, In addi
tion, are dependent almost entirely on 
the gifts of the charitably inclined. Many 
i.stltutions of this character are assisted 

by different boards of outsiders, but, 
with the exception of the civic and gov
ernment grants given to all such homes, 
here Is no provision other than that

Diamonds
on ar-

L PREVENTS 
NERALS IN DENVER

Said Jordan in Retort to Re
mark by the Same 

Wife.

private.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
MJINERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephone* College 791 and 792 

MOÎCk AMBUlAkCI SERVICE

Single-stone Diamond, 
in 14-karat and 18-kar 
at gold. From $4.50 to 
$1,000. 
monds. 
and up,
3-stone Diamonds, fin
est assortment. From 
$10.00 and up.
5-stone Diamonds. Spe
cial price, $40.00.

in Burials, Undertakers 
Unable to Reach 
Cemeteries.

t
bodies of men who are unemployed 
during the winter months.

5. The freedom of the press and free 
speech.

6. Wider powers in local autonomy
for the city.

7. Every measure that would benefit 
the laboring class of the City of To
ronto.

not in tire interests -df the share, 
holders, and I think that every aan«- 
mlnded man should vote for the pur
chase of the public utilities propoeef'

Labor and Socialism. __ |
Mr. Simpson referred to the tact 

that his opponents would probably en
deavor to prevent the labor men from 
supporting him because he 
Socialist- “As the world grows wlsey." 
he said, "it realizes more and more 
that the cause of socialism is identical 
with the cause of labor.”

Fred Bancroft, in an able address, 
introduced Mr. Simpson, in reference 
to whom he said: “If labor pins its 
faith upon the labor candidate who la 
running for the board of control you 
cannot go wrong. He has been tried 
and has never deceived us.”

Twin dia- 
From $10.00

Mrs. Kate Jordan once again ap- 
peard before Judge Middleton in the 
non-jury court yesterday a?. S.-noon 
and fought her own case against her 
husband in an action to recover $25,- 
000 wh ch she alleges be is liable f.~ 
because he misstated the value of his 
estate during her alimony action 
against him some time ago. Mr. 
Jordan was put on the stand and 
subjected to a most vigorous cross- 
examination by Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. Jprdan succeeded in gaining 
the adm ssion that everything her 
husband had owned in a business way 
had been a white elephant, and lie 
promptly rejoined that she also was a 
white elephant on bis hands.

I
k. Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)—A 
The Tribune from Denver
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Fine Decorations.
Fine weather and full stores !

good deal beyond the ordinary? Cities 
larger than Toronto still content them- 

tissue paper, 
turkey-red cotton and tinsel adorn
ment, but Toronto has got away from 
all that

of fifty dead lie in their 
nvér because undertaker* 
ibulances thru the snow to 

It is also impossible to
icttjrlcs.
unCod yesterday that there 
burials in Denver for ten 
'a-- 1 ’—■!> no fuireral in Den- 
.Wednesday.

• ha’vc been born since the 
h* Snowstorm one of

Two
chçery harbingers for the great holi
day so near at hand. And the stores 
themselves! Does it strike us as often 
as it might that the taste displayed 
ip. the arrangement and decoration of 
our shops and stores is something a

selves with primitive
Slum Conditions. wa* a

Referring to the architectural beau
ty of the City of Toronto, and the aw
ful slum conditions which exist with
in its boundaries, Mr. Simpson ex
pressed the opinion that “human rights 
and human interests should be at
tended to first by the governing body 
of the city, and the building up of the 
city 1 tarif E-’ould (•• me next. A great 

I city does not consist of fine buildings,
I but of citizens who enjoy the best pos- 
! sible living conditions.”
I The city’s transportation problem 
was touched upon briefly by the speak- 

After having given a brief his
tory of the city’s proposal to purchase 
the street railway and the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, he showed 
that the agreement was not yet in a 
position to be placed before the cltt- • 
zens, and he did not think it right to 
give a definite opinion upon it “It is

iexcept in spots. Thousands 
are spent annually by our larger firms 
for decorating, and experts are now 
employed where formerly the ordinary 
‘‘hands’’ were the artists of the festive 
season.

There is no need to go abroad in 
quest of rarç or costly goods. Toronto 1<
Is now so cosmopolitan in its methods 
of buying that there is scarcely a mar
ket in the world that has not been 
visited and searched by our buyers, 
si that now the demands of the most
exclusive may be satisfied from with- uj _ * 1 _______ _
In ourselves, and the arrangement ôf S Wl 1 UOl Olliy prOVS » 
our displays is, according to the can- M fn.PVar frr* fisc*
ons of art and good taste, almost with- ( 1 vrcvc*
°UpartiCcular°,y is this true of our flor- R recipient, but a 

ists. From observations in othei cities f, v 9 I 11 g n i A a;aa) as 
it can be stated that Toronto horticul- !'] VaiUttUie OtiSSt as 
turists stand high in the matter of «*-$] 
displacing their beautiful products. rl w 
One might almost imagine they had 
taken lessons from the Japanese, so 
artistic and exquisite are their con
trasts of color and beauty of arrange
ment. To feast on these floral beau
ties is as good as a tonic, and even tho 
it is “good business” to make the shop 
windows as attractive as possible, the 
storekeeper who takes pride in pre
senting his wares in an artistic manner 
is undoubtedly a factor in the educa
tion of the country and a benefactor 
that counts to the public generally. j

!

I B Gold Neck 
Chains

t.n$m
of a ten foot snowbank,

iei wan struggling thrurthe 
vav to a hoxpit jU. Another

• red into the world on a 
train

The York 
Institute DIAMONDS Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Cuodirig. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
r^f~

ed1
Set with pearls, Ame 
thyst, Sapphire, Ruby. 
Emerald, in 9-karat 

Special price,

>;
STEAMER ARRIVALS.few

From
Rotterdam i 

New York .... Rotterdam 
. Bremen 
Antwerp

Dec 9. At
Cainpanello.,.. Halifax 
Noordam..
Neckar.................New York
Menominee....... Boston ..
V F. lieigen. ..Christiansand. .New York 
Adriatic.
Pannonia

or- How Anyone Can
Banish Hair or Fuzz

Treatment fori srold.
$6.50.
Tn 14-karat Gold. From 
$9.50 to $50.00.

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

Gibraltar 
Naples..

New York 
New York (Modes of Today)

Superfluous hairs are easily and 
a worthy ambition for the citizens to quickly removed with the aid of a 
get control of all the public franchises delatone paste. Get an original pack- 
which are under the control of private j age of delatone from your druggist 
individuals, who operate with a view 
to dividends and not with a view to 
the comfort of the citizens. It is of 
advantage to the people to get control 
of as many of their public utilities and 
means of production as possible. It 

• means the transfer of these great uti
lities from the hands of the capitalists 
to the hands of the people to bo oper
ated in the interests of the people and

Fruit Tree Catalogue.
If interested in fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont-

j ! SCHEUER’S il 9
and mix enough with water to cover 
the halrÿ surface. Apply and after 
2 or 3 minutes rub off. wash the skin 
and the hairs are gone. No possible 
harm or injury follows this treatment^ 
and excepting in rare instances, only 
one application is required to remove 
every trace of hair. , Results are more 
satisfactory when you get the, d-ilatoa* 
lc an original package.

satjisfjiction guaranteed, or fee 
refthided" at termination of treatment.

Confidential refeiencee. Literature un
der plain cover on request.

Phone Gerrard 1844.
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103 Yonge St.90 Yonge St. The daily magazine page of 
i ; The World is the best feature 
I found in any Canadian News

paper.
a Open Evenings.Open E venin gs T ill Xmas

£22385!
1010 GERRARD ST., TORONTO

MORAN, M.B., Manager. 3„i
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< I Training for 

Harness RacesHorsesHockeyBaseball Tener Gets • 
4- Year Job •

Clubs and Leagues 
Continue to Prepare

il •••IIm*
» i

—*■

f Men98 Black 
Beaver Cloth 11 Coats, With 
Fur Collars

FOUR YEAR TERM 
FOR NEW PRESIDENT

AFRAID OF FEDS. 
PASS UP SERIES

ill N. H. A. DECLARE 
THEM FREE AGENTS»!Si This is the Weather for 

Your Ed. Mack 
Ulster

f
I

Gov Tener Elected Head o! 
National League as Ex
pected—Lynch's Address.

No Inter-League Games for 
International — Opening 

Date Moved Back.

Maritime Pro Players Will Be 
Gobbled Up—Riversides 

for the O. H. A.

tm

! A DURABLE COAT is 
made in 50-inch l|| 
length and lined g 

with a warm, curly cloth. |i 
A knit wool wind shield f 
in sleeves protects the | 
arms from wind and snow. 
Loop and barrel fasteners. 
Shawl collar of marmot. 
Sizes 35 to 44. Price, 15.00 j

A coat of good appearance 
and one that will wear well is 
of- black English beaver cloth; j 
Persian lamb collar in notch ' 
style and fancy serge lining. I 
Loop and barrel fastenings' 
Price

ft »

■ NEW YORK. Dec. 9___John K. Tener.
governor of Pennsylvania, was till» af
ternoon elected president of the National 
League of Professional Baseball Clubs to 
succeed Thomas J. Lynch.

In a parting statement delivered to 
members of the National League, Presi
dent Lynch suggested that they acquire 
themselves some of the dignity which 
they expected Governor Tener to bring to 
the league.

‘‘In choosing your next president you 
have gone on record as wanting a man 
who will lend dignity and prestige to the 
league,” read Mr. Lynch’s statement 
"In your Selection of Governor Tener you 
have the light man; but I hope that you 
■will inject some , of that dignity expected 
of him into yourselves, and be a help 
Instead of a hindrance to him.

“In leaving this office I want you to 
know that there is no ill-feeling on my 
part, p wish the - National League and 
Its new president all the success in the 
world.”

Mr. Lynch's successor had not been 
elected when he made public this state
ment.

Before electing a president, the mag
nates voted unanimously to change the 
bylaws, extending the president’s term 
from two to four years.

With the election of Governor Tenor 
the meeting adjourned until noon to
morrow.

It was announced that Governor Tener 
would be on hand at tomorrow’s meet-
°fohn A. Heydler was re-elected secre

tary for two years. A new board of di
rectors was chosen as follows:

Barney Dreyfuss, Pittsburg; Charles H. 
Ebbets. Brooklyn; Harry Hempstead, 
New York, and Charles W. Murphy and 
Harry Ackerland. Chicago.

Wind Up Today.
Except for the selection of the new 

president, all the Important problems 
which confront the National League went 
over until tomorrow. These include the 
demands of the baseball players’ fratern
ity. a new plan for drafting players 
which would favor second division clubs, 
the attitude of the outlaw Federal 
League, and the appointment'Of the ache- 
dule and rules committee#.

There was no dissenting voice in the 
■election of Gov. Tener, who will con
tinue in his present officè until the ex
piration of his term in January, 1915. 
It is understood that Mr. Tener’s salary 
will be 92a,000 a year.

Lynch’s report, read by Secretary 
Hevdlcr, set forth statistics dealing with 
the 191$ season’s, play. An Interesting 
feature of Lynch’s report was that re
ferring to rowdyism. "Takihg into con
sideration the fact that -we had many new 
managers fighting .for a record during the 
season, the deportment of players on the 
ball field was good,” asserted Lynch, who 
was strongly opposed to disorder on the 
field. Lynch cited as two unusual oc
currences the encounters between Man
ager McGraw of New York and Pitcher 
Brennan of Philadelphia, and Joe Tihker, 
the manager of Cincinnati, and Short
stop Maranville of Boston.

Talking Trades.
m~ZZ*ner?’ Presidents, manager» and 

le?sue and minor league 
in hotel lobbies all dayto 

talk trade and other gossip. The minorhAm,r:Ka aim representative^ were £
h<?*? °r setting big league play

ers who might be released. Chief among
hiL?2iiLdlMueaed was that of

sïtEaSSEEpte
Americans, would be the playing field 
of the National League team in that city 

AintU the completion of the y
the older league’s club. —

„be.ready for occupancy probably 
late next season. There will be a seating 
capacity for about 19,000 porous "*

■
MONTREAL, Dec. 9___AU of the players

who up tlU a few days ago were on the 
reserve list of the clubs In th 
League are now looked on «6 
by the National Hockey Association, and 
the agreement between the N.H.A. and 
the east has been practically called off.

This Is announc »i by President T. 
Emmett Quinn of me National Hockey 
Association, who has had a letter from 
the east. The letter asks that the agree
ment made between the Maritime League 
and the N.H.A. be allowed to stand un
til the new organization was gotten un
der way. President Quinn notified the 
clubs in the Maritime Provinces that the 
agreement was cancelled, as the changes 
suggested by the new league would not 
be acceptable to the N.H.A. and they 
would look on the players as free agents. 
President Quinn gave the new organiza
tion tlU Saturday to put their league on 
a solid foundation and accept the terms 
as in the agreement between the Pa
cific coast and the N.H.A.

The Riverside Athletic Club of Toronto 
has made application to the O.H.A. for 
permission to enter an intermediate team. 
David Smith la president, E. Gand vice- 
president, and B. W. Worters secretary- 
treasurer of the club.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—The Internation
al League late this afternoon voted to 
shift back the opening date lit the spring 
for a week, from April 15 to April 21. 
The teams will open as already set forth. 
This will giye the Toronto Club a week 
longer for exhibition games on the way 
north frciti Marlin Springs.

The International League at its session 
lasting all morning and well into the af
ternoon decided not to enter into the 
Inter-league series with the American 
Association.

The plan, as already outlined, would 
close the regular season Aug. 4 or 6, and 
have the two leagues play a regular sche
dule after that. Yesterday the feeling of 
the meeting was seven to one In favor of 
the Idea.

President Chlvington of the American 
Association outlined the scheme, and the 
atguments of his league in favor of such 
a series. After a .three-hour session, with 
argument pro and con. It was decided not 
t” enter into the arrangement It means 
that the International will again go it 
alone, playing out their own regular 
achedule of a hundred and fifty-four 
games. .

The Federal League scare in Baltimore 
and Buffalo Is what turned the tide. It 
was argued that the leaving of the ter
ritory open for as long as twenty-four 
days, and even as touch as forty days, 
would give the Federal League an ad
vantage, and allow them a free rein dur
ing that extended period.

It is quite likely that a change may 
be made In the opening date, delaying It 
ftom April 15, as proposed yesterday, to 
April 21.

Toronto, via Messrs. McCaffery and 
Kelley, is busy trying to sell some play
ers. It would 
and Graham have not yet been disposed 
of, as it was expected they, wbuld be a 
month ago.

Both deals fell thru, and now they are 
back on Toronto's hands, 
on the market, and It is only a matter of 
price for him to be turned over to Eugene 
McCann of the New England League. 
Baltimore has sold Mickey Corcoran and 
Lefty Russell to Scranton. New York 
Americans have let Jack Knight go to 
Toledo. 1

The National League la in »e 
today, and Governor Tener of 
vania will be Installed as president.

AT THE ATHENAEUM CLUB.

II e Maritime 
free agentsi

,-6! 1/

!
$
- mm.

/y;

a

»I 18.50
• Another Black Beaver Cloth ‘1 
Coat is lined throughout body 
with sealette and has leather 
facing under armpits; 50 inches 
in length; notch collar of dark 
marmot. Loop and barrel fas
tenings. Price

i»
I

y

25.00 wonHarry Holmes, Cully Wilson. Henry 
Cameron, Minnie McGlften. and Frank 
Foyeton of the Toronto» are already in 
town. McGlften has been in Dinuba, 
california, all summer. Foyston at Bar
rie. and Cameron at Pembroke. Holmes 
and Wilson played lacrosse with

; I Chamois Lined Coats With 
Persian Lamb Collar
Melton Cloth Overcoat, the 

material firmly and closely 
woven.
chamois skins makes the coat 
perfectly windproof. 
lamb collar In notch style. 
Barrel and loop fastenings.
Price...............................27.50

—Main Floor—Queen St.

i 1 Grand Circuit C 
Dufferin—I 

! Cleveland - 
Fast Trial.

Toron-Nothing in the Papers is so Well 
Worth Reading as Ed. Mack’s Ads.

An interlining oftoe.
i \

Lalonde and La violette are still hold
outs on the Canadiens. They will likely 
get in line this week.

Persian
>1appear that Tim JordanI

Riverdales held a very enthusiastic 
meeting at Mr. Ferguson’s parlors, when 
the following patrons and officers were 
elected: Patrons. Messrs. A. E. Kemp. 
Aid. Walton. Daniel Lamb, A E. Ames, 
F. Goode. Robt. Davies. Mr. Bethune, 
J. Ross Wylie, and Fred Hamtoly ; hon. 
president, Mr. Wheeler; president. Alex. 
Robinson; first vice-president, Fred 
Waghome; second vice-president. B. 
Allen; third vice-president, Mr. Gardner; 
secretary-treasurer, C. L. Plante; assist
ant treasurer, Ed. Sullivan; general 
ager all sports, Wm. Ferguson, 
tion to officers mentioned

V
. rriHE greatest sport on earth is “saving money.” The special 

“news” feature of our advertising is the good news of how to 
get the best Overcoats and Ulsters that wool, silk, thread, 

buttons, and brains can put together for the money. The “practical” 
feature of our advertising is this—it offers you an opportunity to 
come in and try on every known style of coat and take your choice. 
Our new styles include the belted back, the. shawl collar, and the 
convertible collar, the three-button styles, in long or short Ulsters. 
The prices speak for themselves :

I Isaacs Is alsoI
These are bùey Uit 

Pqrk and Dufferin 
ness horses. Every 

afternoon, these 1 
trainers of thi 

working some of th 
pàration for the win 
held at HlUcrest Pa 
There never was In 
racing in Toronto sue 
horses, trainers and 
ground. Owners fro 
who have been racln 
Grand Circuit track 
here for the first' tin 
itheir stables. The I 
East Aurora, N.Y., 
with the noted train 
White, In charge, 
yesterday from Clevel 
(1.2014) and Gillette, 
Lynch of Norwich, 1 
with three or four. ; 
American friends ar 
strong bid for honor 
this winter.

Trials on Monday
From Nat Ray’s st 

a green trotter, wer 
than 2.40, the fastes 
In 2.28. From the si 
a green pacer, wen 
than 2.40, the best o 
2.16.

Trainer Hayes of ' 
of Ottawa worked 
miles, all around 2. 
trotted four miles ar

$

! nr, EATON CO and
theuiurthi

I
.I Ion here 

3ennsyl-I man- 
In addi-

, . „ ----------t- a representa
tive in each line of eport was elected, 
and the prospects of .putting winning 
hockey teams on the ice this winter look 
exceptionally bright.

Brockton Shoes
$3.00ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
119 AND 264 YONGE STREET.

'll ed Rfh10 CU^Hall1 j|je**erlB"®<>u*h,6urpris- 
after getting away to a bad start tn’the 
first game, coming back strong in the 
tost two. Olivant was high man for the 
City Halls with the good total of 603, 
and Gallagher high man for. Sellers- 
Gough with 586. In the C League Art 
Clothing won the odd game from the 
Wanitas, Parker high man with 487. In 
the Mercantile League the Drug Trad
ing Co. team won all three games from 
Phillips Mfg. Co.. Allen for the Drug 
Trading Co. being In good form, turned 
to the big score of 614. In the Adams' 
Furniture League the Hoosiera won three 
games from, the Desks, and the Dressera 
three from the Brass Beds, Michael high 
man with 501. Scores:

—B League —
City Hall—

Tolley ...............
Olivant ............
Polnton ..........
Davey ...............
Spencer ..........

Totals ...
Sellers-Gough—

Mallaly ....
Beaume ...
McGill ....
McNair ...
Gallagher .

Totals .

Wanitas—
Jones ..........
Brown ....
Foley ..........
Stretton ...
Williams ..

Totals ................... 759
Art Clothing—

Mundy .....................
Hyde .......... ..
Martin ..................
Boomer .................
Parker ...................

! I#
Eddie Carmichael, the Tecumeeh la

crosse player, will try out for the goal 
position with the Toronto». He will like
ly act as assistant to Harry Holme».

Hamby Shore came to term» with 
Manager Lesueur of Ottawa yesterday, 
and now the only hold-outs to the Sena
tor camp are Darragh and Ronan.

» $15, $18, $20, $22/$25, $28 ■e<fcli§§ | i

evening, but Manager Laidlaw; will have 
the following men to try out against thè 
Ambitious City, septet ; Goal, Sayers of 
last year’s Simcoes; right defence, Cooke 
of last year's Orillia champions, and also' 
Adair of Parkdale Juniors; left defence, 
Schlegel of Edmonton, Robertson of Ca- "i 
noe Club, and Howard and Trebilcock of | 
the Beach Canoe Club; rover, Tommy ;! 
and W. Swan of the Canoe Club and Bur- ,J 
ritt of Winnipeg for centre. For tie .3 
wings, they have Uffelman of Berlin in- 1 
termediates. Sanderson of the Beach, 
Leonard of Sherbrooke, Lake of Halley- 
bury, Johnston and Felrhelller of Canoe 
Club, Delahey of Pembroke, and Riddell 
of St. Marys. Vic Gilbert will not be 
able to make the trip on account of uni
versity examinations. Quite a number of 
Argo supporters are making the trip. The 
team go on C.P.R. at five o’clock from 
the Union Depot.

Argonaut supporters who wish to ac
company the team can secure railway 
tickets from Secretary Ferguson, 23 To
ronto street, or at the Union Station. 
This will be the first game of the season, 
and qnite a number of local sports will 
make the trip, just to get a line on the 
bunch the busy Argos have gathered to
gether.

I Our models are varied to fit all sorts and shapes of men, yet if alterations tie 
necessary they will be made free of charge.

DRESS SUITS AND MORNING COATS AND VESTS.

'
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i EcL Mack, Limited
167 Yonge St

m semmsm
president, H. B. Phillips; hon. vice-presi
dent. W. C. Phillips; president, W. H 
Browning; first vice-president, V. Stae- 
sack; second vice-president J. Dunk- 

: secretary-treasurer, Thoe. R. Hughes:
i Ste?tt*: a“fistant ma.rZg?r:
j R. Maskeli, coach. F. Fitzgerald ; execu- 
| rive committee, D. Rae, A Stroito. N 

i ^5° cilJb w111 again be repre- 
î?~fd I*6 Blverdale Manufacturers 
Hockey League as heretofore, and expect 
to give a good account of themselves.

L1.

3 T’l.
.... 186 166 172— 518

223 212 168— 603
. 141 209 193— 643
.. 153 127 134— 414
. 169 146 138— 443

. 856 860 805—2521

ifi -* •
#

i t /!
I »! »I

1 2 3 T’l.
147 208 184— 539 
167 131 161— 469 
177 184 135— 496 
117 154 136— 407 
186 187 21

John Meade work* 
Blanch B. The torn 
In 2.80. the last qua 
The little red horse 
over the Ice, If nothli

Yesterday’s workoii
From Ray’s barn, 

etit miles, and two oi 
in 2.27, with the last

t’rom the same sta 
lit three ot four mil 
and Hammill’s colt, 
trill es, the fastest of

new park of 
The new grounds Beach 1673 or Main 6308 and get In touch 

with Lew Brown, the secretary.THIRTY TEAMS IN 
BEACHES LEAGUE

f nipeg, Smith’s Falls, Arnprlor, Hal le v- 
bury. Cobalt, Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa 
and elsewhere, will be a member of the 
Sydney team this winter. He signed up 
this week.

586
la£1CtoLhf ??mnYnc€d at Arena 
toft Plpe® came thru the
te#t 8.11 right. Flooding will be continued
all. day a"d the Pro. clubs should be able 

to get their first workout

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
St. Ann’s Hockey Club was held to or
ganize for the coining season. They 
•have some good material and prospects 
are very bright for a most successful 
year. The principal item of business 
was the election of officer», which re- 
suJted as follows: Hon. president, Rev. 
kather Pease; hon. vice-president, Mr. 
M. J. Shea; patrons, Controller O’Neil, 
Mr, Joseph Murphy, Mr. Tim O’Rourke 
and Mr. James Murphy; president, Mr. J. 
Bateman ; vice-president, Mr. J. Malone; 
manager, Joe Killackey; secretary-trea
surer, W. Hurley. Phone Ger. 1906

793 864 830—2487TORONTO DRIVING CLUB

826 College s^t^Phonfcolie^rS?^

| —C. League.—li l 2 3 . T’l. 
J56 171 136— 463
128 170 146— 444
153 121 153— 427
164 139 142— 445

166 147— 471

Greg. George Is expected to be with 
the Ottawas the latter part of the week. 
There Is a difference to the amount re
quested and offered, but It will certainly 
be adjusted.

Th« Angl’can A.A. will hold a meeting 
°I their hockey section on Thursday 
night at St. Matthew’s Church. 135 First 
avenue, and all teams desiring to 
ye asked to send delegates. There will 
be five series, senior, Intermediate, Jun
ior, Juvenile and midget.

» I on Friday,

5 This Constitutes a Record 
for an Outdoor Organiza

tion—Others to Enter.

„ Th? Argonauts had over twenty men 
"°rk‘"* out at the gymnasium last night,
deck4 Som.nT^r Of new men were on 
???• Some of the players will not be 
able to make the trip to Hamilton this

The Athletics of High Park district 
will hold a meeting at DriscoU Bros.’. a
882 Dundas street, this evening, at 8.30. 6
The club intend entering two senior 
teams in one of the city leagues.

r !; 158
■ .

767 724—2250
2

... 132 128 140— 400

... 116 142 143— 401

... 165 150 142— 457

... 169 113 176— 458
178 168 141— 487

■ Hotel Krausmann. Ladles* andsr & "ïLr&ffHS
A"." KinaP*tnr«u.’toronto.COrner Ch“S!Ç

: I i 3 T’l.
1 Sii ames McDowell -1 

airing, and he h
L j

J _ A general meeting of the Beaches 
Hockey League was held in the Broad
view Y.M.C.A. last night and 
crowded meeting was the result. Presi
dent Waghorne was to the chair, 
following teams have entered the league:

Senior—St. Josephs, Waverleys, River
sides, Aura Lee and Don Rowing Club.

Intermediate — Coxwells. Beverleys,' 
Eastern Stars and Yorks.
nr‘îiÏÏ1K.r—Co35ïelU’ Beaches. St. Josephs, 
Woodbines, Dominion Express, Waver-
Broadvlewe.nilS' DurUop®’ Diamonds and

, Juvenile—Crescents, Coxwells, St. Mat
thews, Woodbines, Waverlevs, Green- 
woods, North Rlverdale. Aura Lee. River- 
dales. East Toronto and St Johns.

This makes five teams in the senior 
section, four Intermediate teams, ten jun
ior teams and eleven juvenile teams, 
making a grand total of thirty teams 
and with several teams yet to hear from. 
The fees were raised and all clubs will 
now pay as follows to enter the league:

?? ?eposit: intermediate 
$3, with $2 deposit; junior $2. with $2 de
posit, and juvenile $2 with $1 deposit.

In future the executive committee will 
appoint referees, and they shall also draw 
up the districts and appoint the conven
ers. All fees must be sent in before the 
next executive meeting, which will be 
held a week from Thursday, and any 
new clubs wishing to join should phone

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE.

. smmm
any new ones wishing to join.

■ti|

It is Impossible to Produce 
Purer Beverage Than 

Konigsbier

t*Totalsr 760 701 742—2203
_ —Mercantile League—
Drug Trading Co.— 1

Poole ...............
M. McKenzie
Donkin ..........
A. McKenzie 
Allen ...............

1 a very CRIBBAGE.Royale— 
Hogan ... 
fikatn 
Kelly .... 
Marvyn .. 
Dalton ,,,

2I f 3 T’l.
124 145— 406
217 147—611
164 177— 611
174 192— 508
157 158— 446

836 819 2880
2 3 T’l.

149 167— 610
10.3 142— 379
127 126— 398
146 159— 448
124 148— 389

649 731 2144

2 3 T’l.
171 149 184— 604
156 157 164— 467

81 123 126— 330
153 158 135— 446
202 212 200— 014

i r aThe Toronto Crlbbage League records 
up to the week ending Dec. 6 are as fol
lows: S.O.E. "A” beat Davenport? Al-
22°to WVJ/J3015- “B" ^ Central 
IC r°tt14i« “Hammersmith” beat
{±,B U.19 to 17, and Midland Cos ”R"
^otMt^:COe- "A" 22 « ~taM-

S.O.E. “B” V’ L* Bet.

MldVenc^t.^,'0n:::: * | ? '-Wo
M°Coe." ’̂'mIt‘h’;; * |

lc.b.u..............\ l j .250
W.nDunmore °Ver, 600: H.
A), .833; Ctodfree U(Cent™,?Dd <D.
A-), Kenny (L.C.B.U )
Coe. “A") ami Sro. Brown (M.
Springate (S.O.E and

EouG.hBra°4H”v^-

I

F ’

had about forty men at work on Monday 
night and have material for three cham
pionship teams.

!'
Totals ...................

Skeeters— 
Madigan ..
Beu.....................
Fennell ............
Fox ........................
John Madigan

Totals ...................

Totals .................... 763
Phillip» Mfg” Co.— 1

Stuart ............................
Browning .................... 135
Clarke ..
Fitzgerald 
Newton

"V 799 799—2361
2 T’l.I

124 107 133— 364
109 135— 379

155 166 138— 469
117 124 176— 417
154 119 142— 415ft! Letters have been sent out by Presi

dent Quinn of the National Hockey As
sociation to the nominees of the perma- 
nent board of officials, asking them to 
notify him If they are ready to sign con. 
tracts to act as referees and judges of 
play during the hockey season. The 
board will be selected within a few days 
from those who are willing to sign con
tracts.

!
1 .750
2 .600
2 .600

Totals ................... 685
ffofiiqshier js produced under 

dirions or cleanli

!’ . - , ^ „ 625 724—2034
—Adams Furniture League.__

Dcste- «
Pike ................
Jenner ..........
McCuaig ...
Aidons ..........

/V. J
ORR BROS.' LEAGUE.

Orr Bros.—
'A. Orr ............
W. Orr ............
Connors 
McCullough ,
Alex. Orr ..

> con-
c j . . - which are rarely
found even in the most scrupulously clean 
surroundings.

i T’l. .2503 T’l. 
138— 465 
164— 490 
141— 429 
118— 414 

139 175 131— 445

.... 130 134 148___ 412
.... 106 113 153___ 372
.... 131 127 98— 356

107 126— 336

,, 165 167
164 162

., ISO 152

... 152 114

It' iness.000
103

’"ill
h™£:................. T 421

Sr°n.:::::::: Hi È lit: in.
Hol7!hant ................... 93 84— 301
Holt .................................. U7 137 140— 394

*1
. Harry Smith, who has played at Win-Totals .................

Tuero’s Colts— 
Folgueras .,... 
Lopez ..
Petrio ,,
Rea ,...
ETueio ..

746 800 687 2233
3 T’l. 

121 146 178— 445
148 151 158— 458

>i.125 169 148— 442
................... 188 170 160— 518
t”.169 136 170— 465

: P i

-Other beverages may be 
week and impure the 
of ffoniasbler

\oe pi
But th

ure one(S.O.E.Totals .. 
Dressers— 

Michael ....
Linden ..........
Sharpe ..........
Smith ............

513 T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

547 552—102
2 3 T’l.

164 178— 501
150— 419 

99— 840 
91 100— 328

627—1588 
3 T’l. 

100— 300 
126— 399 
107— 340 

95 102— 302

1 1 next,
never varies—the 

standard of purity is maintained 
and year out. '

e purity 
high

i national gun159 «____ ___ CLUB. •

mmm
out Of 25. °Heerattonwlsethele^' With 22 
month. The next l“e "doner last
P. McMartin and c Bcor®a were
and Dr. Brunswick.' 20 Harrl*°n’ 21 each,

With a* possible"c I2aw*on was high, 

Hadley 22, C. B Harriron »°°ker 23’ v-
of £‘SS,'V,5‘s* •h»' -n .y

gy o, a »M* ,1

TotalsII 138 131
134 107

741 772 815 2328 ■m
I

CENTRAL LEAGUE 137

BUFFALOTotals ..........
Brass Beds__

........................ 100 100
............................. 148 126

Campbeli " V.V.Y.V.Y. IS® ^
Totals ...................... "leï

T.a.C. BUSINESS MEN’S

I Boliemians— 
Jpon (45)
Fry (54) 
Downing H8) 
Isaac (24) .... 
Dead nu n (30) . 

Hand1!can ,, t

568 4931 DUNLOP
r.âE-’iiiRE3,

HOSE

2 3 T’l 
132— 161 
143— 504 
ISO— 526 
169— 471 
120— 465 
113— 339

1 year mt « • » 148
356
17,
152

'•ff

i il $2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Saturday. Dec. 13
Via

Grand Trunk Ry.

1671
Aside from being the purest of drinks, 

ottias Ur ls a delicious, wholesome, 
nutritious, appetizing and invigorating 
beverage.

113
Ml 446 434—1341

LEAGUE.

•35-Totals ...................
Suffragettes—

H. Saylor (75) Hj
Colling (63) ..,,, 150

T, Taylor (75) .... 
Taylor (63) .... 
Ludford (63) 134

Hand-.cap ,,,,,, 113

Ttale .

» ÏÏ7
: 801—2129 

3 T’l 
126— 502 
159— 5(19 
106— 3su 
146— 502 
145— 482 
113— 339

794—2375

l|| j
1 I:

" i 'ta
PubWCo allRtoreSroarae* from MacLean 
high’; xrith 5«y Scores ;f°r Currys, was 

MacLean Pub.—
Arinitage ...
Mack .* .*.".** *
O. Scott 
Metcalf ,,..***!
Spicer .... *..........

Straight 
V and 

J smooth
waterway. 
Weight, 

grade, and tex
ture of cotton 
jackets always 
right.
Municipalities 
in great numbers
specify-Dunlop”

102
129

E u Vi
! !

M)| 771 1 Shot at. Broke.I TT. F. C Fowler ...... 106
Hr. Brunswick ...
J. Lawson ..........
He°- Wallace .
J. Dean ..........
Major Curran
U. L. Brooker....

B. Harrison.
E. Coath .................
J. Harrison ............. .c
P. McMartin ... " 75

C. Beare ..........
C. Moore..........
L. Lowe ..........
V. Hadley ....
Grainger ..........
R. W'aterworth 
O. Mongcncl .
R. Hall...............
Snell

. 165
. 145

193— 491
112— 357
113— 377 
111— 356 
137— 424

58 If your dealer cannot supply ffomasbier 
order direct from

The World is Toronto's 
progressive newspaper.

j . 70 61mostI 133 63 49, 123•1 . 61 4S144 35 22 US.I 66Totals .,...
J. Curry Co.

Black ...................
J. Curry
R. Curry ................... ", jg.i
Minty .................... les
Rian ............ 181

Totals

9 am1™ leaves Lnlon Station at

Tickets good to return Sunday 
or Monday.

Tickets can be had at G T R
cîCïetx?oflDe8 0T Toront° Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street

T. F. RYAN,

Phone College 144.

35700 666 2006 62fI 531 T’l. 64HOTEL LAMB 50.... 204 154— 545 
150— 421 
144— 464 
147— 496 
142— 475

... 81

Dawes Breweries,j. 18 62.127 22Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

60
50 3050c 11.30 «0 2. 25 20

li Quick Service. 37 27 617 St. Paul Street, 
Montreal.

843 737 2401 AI 63 63
44For sporting news The World 

can’t be beat
33.(•£$1 15Sec.-Treas.

134
ed7 «A ■n ev'lu 251 13is 101r&gl 15 The National Brewerlea Limited.».
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after Decembe 
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complete set 
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1 BRIG’S BROTHER WINS AT LONG ODDSig for 
s Races

For Health's Sake
l

DRINK

WOLFE’S AFavorites and Second Choices 
Land the Other Five Races 

at Charleston.

?er Cloth I 

ts, With « 
Collars

»

m i
aA YaW

AROMATIC SCHIEDAM VA ZSCHNAPPS CHARLESTON. Dec 9 —Brig's Broth îr, 
a 20 to 1 shot, beat Brave Cunarder, the
2 to 1 favorite,' 'n the fourth race, the 
feature of the day. First and second 
choices landed the rest. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 
ng, purse $200, 6 furlongs:

1. Tom Boy, 103 (Callahan), IS to 5, 7
to 5 and 1 to 2. _

2. Cliff Maid 98 (J. McTaggart). 8 to
1, 3 to 1 and 6 to 6. . _ „

2. Helen M.. 99 ( Deronde), 2 to 1, « 
to 6 and 3 to B. ,

Time 1.17 4-5. Sir Caiedore, Single Ray, 
Banjo Jlri. Peacer and Transformation
also ran. ___ ....

■SECOND RAC E—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Laura, 103 (J. McCahey), 8 to 2, 9 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

2. Huda’s Brother, 99 (Deronde), 8 to L
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. Flatbush. 99 (Callahan), 9 to 2, 9 to 
B and J to ».

Time 1.03 1-6. Maneon, Ada, Surmis
ing, old Jordan. Madge's Sister and Chas. 
Cannell also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse 3300, 5 furlongs: x „ .

1. Trade Mark, 105 (Buxton), 17 to 20, 
7 to 20 and 1 to 6.

2. Behest, 107 (Wolfe), 20 to 1, 8 to 1
an3d Young Emblem, 107 (Nicklaus). 12 

t) 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. .
Time 1.03. Lost Fortune, Woodrow, 

Bvlgar. Grazelle, Stucco and El M&htil
^FOLGITH RACE—All ages, purse $400,

6V1. Brig^Brother, 91 (McTaggart). 20

t°2.1'Brave1 Cunardev" 10C (Deronde), 2 to 

i i to 2 and out.
3. Charlestonian, 91 (McCahey). even

<UTimcti.08 3-5. Miss Gayle and Yenghee

also ran. __ . -
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up. selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
1. Lace, 106 (Nathan), 9 to B, 3

n2d Ann Tilly, 106 (McTaggart), 27 to 10.

3° Right? Ealsy,*103 (Deronde), B to 1, 7

t°T*rneld1.16.t° Golliwogg, Robert Bradley, 
Judge Monck, Loretta. Dwyer and Troy 
Weight also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds ana 
selling, purse $400, one n}get

1. Berry Lad, 114 (Burlingame), 3 to
1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5. . . , .

2. Outlan, 101 (McTaggart), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 I'ove/the Sands, 105 (Wolfe), 8 to l

Time IAS.* Knight ^VnctuhTiranio, 
Agnier. Ella Crane, Billie Baker, Or. 
Dougherty. Yankee Pooh and Pierre Da-

■1 r v.
die spirit that not only gratifies the palate, but satisfies the 
calls of nature. In no medicines compounded for organic 
disorders, are there the same stimulating influences and 
tonic virtues as are to be found in Wolfe’s

a distilled spirit which possesses natural ethers of 
supreme worth where the organs of the body 
demand a tonic corrective.

It dears and dean ses the liver and kidney* of all 
impurities, promotes healthy and vigorous action and 
provides nature with a reserve of vitality. And all this 
in the form of a refreshing and pleasing drink. Good 
for both sexes at all times and in all dimes.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores, etc.

Agents: GEORGE J. FOY, Ltd., Toronto 
DISTRIBUTORS

sell!
v

CABLE COAT is 
l de in 50-inch 
gth and lined 
firm, curly cloth, 
rool wind shield 
fis protects the 
i wind and snow, 
barrel fasteners, 

filar of marmot, 
fi 44. Price, 15.00 
f good appearance 

Bt will wear well is 
bglieh beaver cloth; 
pb collar in notch 
fancy serge lining, 
barrel fastenings. 
. ................... 18.50

:r Schnapps,
F

PILSENER
Lager

1

-

*•

:

eBlack Beaver Cloth 
bd throughout body 
te and 'has leather 
k armpits; 5Q inches 
notch collar of dark 
Loop and barrel fas- 
frice

f!

* !%HIGH-CLASS HARNESS HORSES 
WORK OUT FOR WINTER RACES

I

25.00

Aned Coats With 
i Lamb Collar
'loth Overcoat, the 
Irmly and closely 
in interlining of 
ins makes the coat 
nndproof. 
r in notch style. 
I loop fastenings.

“ ’Tis Beer that’s rights 
In bottles light”

and Gto 5

Grand Circuit Owners Are Re presented at Hillcrest 
Dufferin—Noted Arrival s From East Aurora 
Cleveland — Nellie G. Fr om Owen Sound Tears

and
and

A

Persian
Off

Fast Trial. i
.... 27.50 I 

floor—Queen St.

TON CSU»|
Order a case from 

your dealer.These are busy times around Hillcrest around 2.22, and was not extended 
Park and Dufferin Park with the har- time, 
ness horses. Every fine day, morning 
and afternoon, these tracks are alive with 
the traînera of the different stables 
working some of their strings In pre
paration for the winter meetings to be 
Held at Hillcrest Park and Dufferin.
There never was in the history of ice 
racing in Toronto such a high-class lot of 
horses, trainers and drivers on the 
ground. Owners from across the line, 
who have been racing for years on the 
Grand Circuit tracks, are represented 
here for the first time with the pick of 
it heir stables. The Ideal Stock Farm of 
East Aurora, N.Y., is sending a string 
with the noted trainer and driver, Ben 
White, In charge. Mr. Beaver arrived 
yesterday from Cleveland with Pat Logan 
(1.20%) and Gillette, a green one. J. L.
Lynch of Norwich, N.Y., is on the way 
alth three or four. So It looks as if our

to make a 
Ice circuit

at any

r
The star work of the day, and the 

fastest mile to date over Dufferin Park, 
was done by White’s mare from Owen 
Sound, Nellie G. She tore one off for the 
boys in 2.17(4. The little black 
never better, and will make trouble for 
Nettle Ethan and Furiosa in the 2.10 
class.

piisENen The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

/Toronto .

mas also ran.
mare was

ton Shoes 
t $3.00

The World's Selectionsw by CBNTAP*.
R. McBride worked Netjle Ethan and 

Lesavale seven miles. The former’s best 
mile was in 2.20, and Lesavale’s 2.26, the 
latter stepping the last Quarter in one~of 
her miles In 32(4 seconds.

4 YONGE STREET. CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Dick Deedwood, Ancon. 
Pike’s Peak.

SECOND RACE—Sherlock Holme*, Lit
tle Bp, Toison d’Or.

THIRD RACE—Pluvtue, Camel, De
tour.

FOURTH RACE—Donald Macdonald, 
Bedwell entry. Counterpart.

FIFTH RACE—Pardncr. Sherwood, Col.
Cook.

SIXTH RACE—Daddy Gtp, Berkeley.
Veneta Strome.

ëd
Y

380James Nesbitt had out Silver Tail, and 
the little chestnut mare looks fat and 
strong. She was given five miles around 
2.30.

nager Laidlaw will have 
en to try out against the 
septet : Goal. Sayers of 
oes; right defence, Cooke 
•illia champions, and also 
tie juniors ; left defence, 
lonton, Robertson of Ca - 
toward and Trebilcock of 
:>e Club; tfbver. Tommy 
the Canoe Club and Bur- 

% for centre, 
e Uffelman-ef Berlin in - 
iderson of 
-brooke, Lake of Hailey- 
ind Feirheiller of Canoe 
if Pern 
Vic Gi 
e trip on account of uni- 
ions. Quite a number of 
are making the trip. The 
’.R. at five o’clock from

>):
adfllllll

American friends are goi 
•trong bid for honors on 
this winter.

3e i R. J. Patterson worked the pony 
pacer, Violet, to cart. Her best mile was 
in 2.33. She Is going good for her new 
trainer, and the former driver of Watt 
(2.04) might be a come-back that will 
make good. ,

Hillcrest Park and Dufferin Park 
tracks are in the best of shape now. 
The former will be used right away, the 
weather permitting.

EDMONTON EXHIBITION WON
TROTTING .HORSE CASE

Trials on Monday were as follows : 
From Nat Ray’s stable, Ashland Todd, 

» green trotter, went four miles better 
f than 2.40. the fastest of which was one 
1 in 2.2S. From the same stable, Trudell, 
X a green pacer, went four miles better 
’1 than 2.40, the best of which wad one In
m 2.26.

For the
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Fool o’Fortune, Birka, 
Dr. Balit-y.

SECOND RACE—Roee of Jeddah, Eye 
White. Annual Interest.

THIRD RACE—Scarlet Oaks. Hlnata,
Bob Hensley.

FOURTH RACE—Dominica, Caggrave, 
Bob Lynch.

FIFTH RACE—Ada Kennedy, Christ
mas Eve, Irish Ann.

SIXTH RACE—Superstition, Ocean
Queen, Orbed Lad.

Jack Letter and Dan Jackson will meet 
in a heavyweight bout at Montreal next 
week.

the Beach, [ -Today's Entriez ^CATARRH
k OF THE

I BLADDER* 
I Relieved il 

W 24 Hours
__f ORn. /^v

ofcomterfbUt <p

A
broke,
ifbert

and Riddell 
will not be iITrainer Hayes of the Brownlee Stable 

of Ottawa worked Little Alford four 
miles, all around 2.30. Miss Brownlee 
trotted four miles around 2.30. WINNER AT HUE,3 I »AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON. Dec. The entries 
for Wednesday are :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds,
8300, selling, six furlongs :
Dr. Jackson.............. 108 Fred Levy ...*110
Ancon...........................*100 Willis .
Guide Post...................112 Juaquin
Big Dipper................ *107 Skeets
Protagoras...............*100 Pike’s Peak . .*100
Dick Deadwood.. .115

SECOND RACE—Four-year- olds and 
up, purse $300, selling, 6(4 furlongs :

116 Toison d’Or ..*107

y/»

EDMONTON, Dec. 9.—The board of purse

1appeal of the American Trotting Associa
tion, sitting in Chicago, has awarded a 
decision in the Sutherland futurity 
Manager Stark of the exhibition assoc: i- 
tion was present during the hearing of 
the case, representing the association.

The ease was that in which J. R. Su
therland of Calgary, who had the onlv 
entry in the futurity race at the last ex
hibition, claimed an of the prize mon-?/ 
of $1600. The exhibition association

John Meade worked Richard S. and 
Blanch B. The former’s best mile was 
in 2.30. the last quarter in 33 seconds. 
The little red horse will be a good one 
ever the ice, If nothing happens him.

Yesterday's workouts :
From Ray’s barn, Dan G. was given 

six miles, and two of them were trotted 
IS 2.27, with the last half In 1.10.

t^bm the same stable, The Saxon put 

ill three or four miles, all around 2.3B, 
and Hammill’s colt, by Bingen, five 
miles, the fastest of which was 2.40.

iames McDowell had Furiosa out for 

ut airing, and he reeled off his miles

sorters who wish to ac- 
»am can secure railway 
:retary Ferguson, 23 To

ut the Union Station, 
first game of the season, 
nber uf local sports will 
ust to get a line on the 
Argos have gathered to-

Orb and Mimoroso First and Sec
ond in Handicap—Loftus 

Lands Two.

112
case. •100

*107

Calgary will have another heavyweight 
of the ring in permanent residence after 
the first o. January 1914. Arthtur Pci- 
key has purchased the Grand Union Hotîl 
of that city. Where he has been training 
during the past few weeks in préparai! in 
for his battle with Gunboat Smith.

JUAREZ, Dec. 9.-—Orb and Mimoroso, 
spllte favorites, ran 1-2 in the handicap 
here today. First choices won four of 
the six races, the other two going to 5- 
to-1 choices. Loftus landed two winners. 
Little Marchmont from Dufferin Park 
won the last race. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Hulu, 108 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
2. Rockdale, 108 (McIntyre), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Bright Stone, 107 (Ford), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to L
Time 1.06 1-5. John Hart, Peter Grimm, 

Rosa Rablee, Maggie; Lawsuit, Frazzle, 
Evran, Christmas Daisy, Song of Rocks, 
Milt Jones and Frank Wooden also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Foundation, 112 (Loftus), even, otlt.
2. Vested Rights, 105 (Taplln), 4 to 6 

and out.
3. Jimmy Gill, 102 (Phillips), 16 to 1, 3 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.241-5. Luther and Jewel of 

Asia also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Gypsy Love, 101 (McDonald), 5 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2. Paw. Ill (Groth), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and 

1 to 6.
3. Christophine, 106 (Woods), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.121-6. Col. McDougal, Round 

Up, Ceos, Malay, Ortyx and Sosius also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Chapala Handicap, 
six furlongs :

1. Orb, 90 (Neylon), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 
1 to 3.

2. Mimorioso, 110 (Woods), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Col Marchmont, 106 (Ford), 4 to 1, 
8 to 2 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.10 3-6. Manasseh, Sir Fretful

■umkotvii----------------
Pish Tush.. ..’.....112 Union Jack ...*107 

...112 Coming Coon ..115 
...112 Gagnant

. con
sidered that Mr. Sutherland was oniv en
titled to the return of the entry and for
feit money.

Instead of the exhibition

Lord Clinton..
Saille Oonford
Port Arlington.... 112 Little Ep 
Sherlock Holmes..116

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, 6(4 furlongs :

112 Auto Maid ....112 
112 Theo Cook ...*110 
112 Pluvtus 
112 Camel 
112 Deerfoot

FOR SALE. of High Park district 
‘ling at Driscoll Bros.’, 
et, this evening, at 8.30. 
I entering two senior 
the city leagues.

112it 112'1
association 

paying out the $1500, the decision of the 
board of appeal was that the association 
will have to pay to Sutherland, in settle
ment, an amount aggregating $364.

ISfeVoNGE STREETVRead The World every mom- (
ing. Detour..........

John Marrs 
Ben Prior., 
laird Ladas 
Litdy Edna,
Sir Marlon................116

FOURTH RACE—St. John Hotel Sell
ing Stakes, value $1200, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Prince Ahmed t • -108 Elwah t 
Col. Ashmead... .*110 D. Macdonald.. 114 
Counterpart

i
US 6 Cylinder Thomas 

Car. Light four 

passenger.

Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

.116 !•107

oducea '|

Use the Coupons I' I

SPECIALITIES 1 
FITS. NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, OENITO-URWANV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED

Diseases

HOURS: 10 to 8.SO
Ceeseltstl** Ferae* ally ar by Letter

FREE

106
!Phan 106

In Each Package of B.D.V. Cigarettes

and See if You Can Win
tBedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—All ages, purse $400, 

handicap, 6(4 furlong
110 Pardner .
108 Stentor ..
100 Jabot ...
109 Sepulveda

selling 
Sherwood...
Joe Diebold.
Star Actress 
Col. Cook...

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
purse $300, selling, 6(4 furlongs 1 .

.116 Rye Straw .
.112 Veneta Strome.112 
.112 Amerlcus 
.115 Incision 
•107 Silas Grump . .112 
*107 Dust Pan

I s : I112
96

.1084
102

f

under 
are rarely 

iously clean

,115Chartier... 
Daddy Glp. 
Tony W... 
Lord Wells 
Belfast.... 
Berkeley..

con-
This $1,775 McLaughlin Auto

With $500 »
$475 BUYS ITThis $420 Indian Motorcycle$ 115

112I
136* I 105

BOX 43 WORLD OFFICEil in Osh DR. STEVENSONWeather clear: track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

il
ed7tf Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases, Treats men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at loweet eoft 
171 KINO ST. EAST - - TORONTO

I
AT JUAREZ

JUAREZ, Dec. 9.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows :

FIRST RaCE-Selling, 2-ycar-oldS, 5(4 
furlongs:
Summer Hill.......... 99 *Gen. Warren .. 98

..............103 Maid of Nor. . .103
...............103 Mary Fickford ..103
............ 103 Transact................. 103
.............. 103 Alabama Bam.. 106
.............. 106 Fool o' Fortune.106

i 1

pure one 
the purity 

•the high 
year in

and Pay Streak also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6(4 furlongs :
1. Mack B. Eubanks, 112 (Groth), 2 to 

1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 5.
2. Sir Alvescot, 112 (Taplln), 7 to 2, 

even and 2 to 5.
3. Ortmar Lad, 107 (Feeney), 3 to 1, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.05. Marsand, Salesla, Herpes, 

Eddie Mott, Chanticler, Canap, Cloak anti 
Russell McGill also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Little Marchmont, 110 (Neylon), 8 to 

5, 3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
2. Sigurd, 1(6 (McDonald), 8 to 5, 8 to 

5 and 1 to 6.
3. Cordle F„ 99 (Dlehmon), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 6 to 6.
Time 1.38 2-6. Retente. Wtnnifred D., 

Wishing Ring, The Bailiff's Daughter, 
Robert and Calithumpian also ran.

SPERMOZONEMB
Leford....
Attica..........
Tigella....
Birka............
Dr. Bailey,

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3-year-oM# 
and up, 6 furlongs:
•Garter............... 98 ‘Lofty HeywoodlC3
•No Quarter..........103 ‘Eye White ....103
Rose of J eddah.. 103 Palatable ...106

108 Rio Ja ................... 108
Charles Fox............ 108 Annual Interest 103

. ..108 Frank Wooden..103 
...108 The Fad............... 108

f
H

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per

id
Or One of 390 Other Valuable Prizes DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
box. mailed In plain wrap

per. Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD. 
SCHOFIELD'S'DRUG STORE, ELM ST 
TORONTO. n"

4 Never before have you had an easier chance to win a 

splendid automobile (with 8500 In cash) or some 

other liberal prize for no more than an hour's simple 

effort The requirements are so very easy. All you 

need do Is to furnish a last line for a few limericks.

In each packeage of B.D.V. Cigarettes is a coupon. On 
each coupon is^rinted an incomplete limerick or 
verse The last line is missing In each limerick. 
Suggest suitable wording to rhymo with the first two 
lines of the .verse and complete the limerlcjc, and try 
to win the McLaughlin auto or one of the 396 other 
great prizes.

Dahlgrent of drinks, 
vholesome, 
nvigorating

O. Smlllle ..........
O. E. McGaw .
C. D. TenByck 
W. R. Draper 
G. H. Smith ..
F. Lansing ....
A. Capes .............
A. M. Bond ...
W. H. Bucke ..
J. E. Murphy..................- 35
W. E. Murphy............... 20
T. F. Hodgson 
A. Empringham

45Balronia 
Wicket..
Compton

THIRD RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5(* 
furlongs:
Temple Focht.... 102 Rodondo............... 105
Claribel........................ 109 Scarlet Oaks ...109
Hlnata......................... 109 Florin....................... 1)9
Princess Janicel..109 Bob Hensley ...112 
Redpatn

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6(4 furlongs:
•The Cinder......101 Barsac .. ..
•Dominica.................104 Bob Lynch .
Seneca......................... 105 Lady Willie ....10s
Cosgrove.................... 108 Uncle Ben .. ..115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5(4 
furlongs:
•Ave....

on
65111?
55
35
45t
4,'.

X 45
45Prizes will be awarded 

after December 
nttt to those who fur
nish the best and most 

complete set of the 
limericks appearing on 

these BJD.V, Cigarette 
coupons.

Of course, you can’t 

win if you don’t try. 

It should be easy for 

you to win If you DO 

try.

be a winner In this in

teresting competition.

BALMY BEACH CLUB.11231st
The first regular weekly shoot of the 

Balmy Beach Gun Club started Saturday, 
and will be continued every Saturday, 
starting at 2 p.m. sharp. W. H. Joseltn 
was high man in the spoon shoot with 
24 out of 25. Scores:

tfon iqsbier 10I I
45.102

.105

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

See if you can’t

SAFETY FIRSTPiles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

SSES&1*
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
P.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free

10198 Vava
La Estrella.............. 103 Irish Ann ..............103
George
Barbara Lane.... 103 
Say..
Durin

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1(4 miles:
Blue Betrd.............. 99 ‘Mary Emily ...103

, «Ocean Queen....103 Sugar Lump ...U'5
! John Loulr.............. 105 Superstition .. ..108
i, Fir John....................Ill Orbed Lad

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, cloudy: track, fasL

no blow-outs, neGreat mileage, 
skidding, no chains. You can obtain 
the above advantages by using Inde
pendent Security Tread Tires. We do 
not write fairy tales, nor hand you 

pertaining to our tires and 
„, but we deliver the good*. You 
verify theee statement* by our

Shot at Broke
103 Old Gotch............ 103

Christmas Eve... 103 
106 Ada Kennedy . .110

W. H. Joselin 
F, Hooey .... 
J. H. Trimble 
P. J. Boothe... 
A. E. Craig . 
W. Seager ... 
J. A. Shaw ... 
W. H. Cutler 
J. G. Shaw .. 
F. 1. Fox .., 
F. Kennedy .. 
C. S. Watson. 
W. Barnett ,,

70 66ies, $ 45 US

A Coupon 
in Every 
Package

35 27I Get Busy! 
Ask Any

Tobacconist
CIGARETTES 113 35 32 bunco 

tubes 
can 
customers.

10 7
50 46
85 29

5270 The Independent Tire Ca of Toronto
Limited,

17 Adelaide Street West. Toronto. 
Main 2503.

lO for lOc 35 88
DBS. SOPER & WHITEm 76100verge's Limited. 85

33 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont. Factory, Guelph45<6 4î 45 31
T ! I
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t4-HORSE AWARDS 
AT WINTER FAIR

ELECTRIC RATES 
WERE EXPLAINED

1

X >0» *r
* fw IAylmer Man Had Champion 

Thorobred Stallion in 

Nasbaden.

Controller McCarthy Told of 

Difference in T. E. L. 

and Hydro. Kt* I m;

, jOI 1 ztI
/y

EARNINGS OF RAILWAY JUDGES HAD HARD TASK
zyoi IP%

B s THIRWill Be Million Less Than 

Purchase Price in Eight 

Years.

All Classes Were Closely Con

tested and Decisions 

Hard to Make.

We are not satisfied to give you the oest 
mined, but we deliver it to you in the most ef
ficient and up-to-date manner. ill7-Mrra
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li *'>■-I et r“Mayor Hoc ken and Continuer Mc
Carthy last night advanced swcral 
new arguments In favor of the street 
railway purchase at a meeting held 
in the Carlton Street Method st 
Church. Both speakers discussed the 
deal in all Its phases.

Controller McCarthy said that many 
people had been stating that the

♦ (Special to The Toronto World)
OX-ELFH, Dec. 9.—The judging of the 

horses at the Provincial Winter Pair con- 
i untied all u,ay today. The many ciaaus 

were closely contested, the juu&es finding 
it hard to make tnetr aecision».

All Previous 

Eclipsed in 

Number of 

Horse Sectioi 

traction With 

dred Entriei 

Features.
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« 51*- .“r1 ? |i Nnsbanen, owned and exmhited by Ro
und mayor. Aylmer, "was Inc champion. 
being entered in tnc thorobred stallion 
class, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1311.

Royal Review, owned and exhibited by 
T. H. Hassaj-d, Marknam, was tne pony 
champion. It was entered lr. hackney 
stallions, any age. The hackney mare 
chamr»en"Was Laay Horace, owned and 
exhibited by J. M. Oardhouse, Weston. 
The winners in the various classes were :

Clydesdale mares, foaled in 1906—Prin
cess Patricia, Smith and Richardson, 
Comm bus; Nellie i-endrelgh. J. A. T’oag 
and Son, Queensvllle; Ella Fleming, A. 
Wilson and Sons, St. Thomas.

Canadian bred Clydesdalej, stallions, 
l'oaled previous to Jan 1, 19] 1—Day
Dream. Wm. Elliott. Galt; Baron Elator, 
J. F. Staples and Son; King ot Fountain 
l’ark. Smith and R1 chad son, Columbus.

Mares ionled In 1912—Hillside Beauty, 
H. I. .Earnhardt, Oro Station ; Patricia of 
Connaught, Peter Christie, Manchester; 
Bonnie MacGregor, John Abrogaet, Strat
ford.

Shires, mare foaled in 1911—Grey Fu- 
chta. John Gard house. High field: Nash
ville Belle, John H. Kellam. Nashville.

Percherons, marc, any age—Maltne, T. 
D. Elliott, Bolton; Juvenile, T. D. Elliott, 
Bolton; Kritique, T. H. Haseard, Mark
ham.

Stallion foaled on or after Jan. 1, 1911— 
Lampre, T. D. Elliott, Bolton; Haricot, 
T. H. Has sard, Markham ; Leicester, T.
D. Elliott, Bolton.

Hackneys, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 
1911, under 15 hands 2 inches—Blanche 
Surprise, H. G. tioag, Barrie; Vanguard, 
J. Telfer, Milton; Income, W. C. Quick- 
fall, Glen Allen.

Thorobred*, stallion fooled previous to 
Jan. 1, 1911—Nasbaden (champion), Ro
land Thayer, Aylmer; Selwick, James 
Bovatrd. Brampmn; Charlie Glllaert, A.
E. Currie, Oeprlnge.

Stallion, foaled on or after Jan. 1, un 
—Sam T.. Hermit Coventry, J. Coventry, 
Woodstock: Perchy, D. McRae, Guelph.

Mare, foaled on or after Jan. 1, 1911, 
age considered—Lady Doeeberry Coven
try. John Coventry, Woodstock; Red
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■ GRAIN INSPECTION HAD FURS READY 
TO BE SUPERVISED TO TAKE AWAY

THE FORT GARRY, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.hydro-electric was able to sell power 
at $15 per horse, while the Toronto 
Electric Light charged $35, and they 
did not see how it would benefit the 
city to take ever a plant which could 
not produce power nearly as cheaply 
as the hydro. The controller showed 
that the hydro rule was based on the 
peck load, or tin- most power used 
during any twenty-minute period in 
a, month, while the T.E.L. rate was 
based oji the meter system, and when 
this method of measuring the power 
was considered the T.E.L. ri te droped 
In $17.62. so 1 hat instead of paying 
$35 per horse people were only paying 

_ii little over $17. 
thought that it was very 
compare the two rates without ex
plaining that they were based on dif
ferent systems of measuring, 
opponents of the deal had said that 
the T.E.L. would kill the hydro If 
coupled with it, but this was not so 
as shown by the rates of both sys
tem».

V %

t WINNIPEG, Men,. Dec- 9.—This upon an imposing rotunda which sug- 
magnifleent hotel was opened for the gests in Its decoration and refinement 
reception of guests today. the cheer and comfort provided with-

Adjacent to the ruins of that his- in Its walls—and from which one may 
torlc monument. “Old Fort Garry,” enter the spacious dining and tea 
memorable in the early history of rooms, also the cafe and bar- 
Canada’s now western metropolis, has The central feature of the main floor 
been erected the Grand Trunk Pacific is the circular tea room of impressive 
Hotel, The Fort Garry, a magnificent and beautiful Adam design, unbroken 
edifice, one of the world's finest hotels, by columns, lofty in height and finely 
embodying in its construction the most lighted by broad windows and circular 
advanced, scientific and architectural domed celling
ideals- Located in the very heart of The Mezzanine gallery is also a novel 
Canada’s greatest of westehn cities, feature, and Is obtained by the intro- 
to which all lines of traffic converge, ductlon of -a, stoi’ey midway between 
it is readily accessible to the railroads the office floor and the parlors. It is 
and electric car lines and the leading reached by a broad marble staircase 
theatres, • the great stores, and a from the main entrance lobby, and is 
“«tone's throw” from the new terminal finished and decorated in white and 
station of the Grand Trunk Pacific. delicate shades of color. It overlooks 

The Fort Garry is built of the finest the entrance lobby, dining room, cafe 
of Canadian granite and buff lime- and tea room and will be used as a 
stone, in the style of the old French gentlemen’s writing room- It g:om- 
chateau of Normandy and Touraine, mauds a splendid view of those por- 
und rears its stately heights to four- lions of the house where the most life 
teen storeys. occurs, and yet at the same time af-

The keynote of The’ Fort Garry, as fords a quiet sense of retirement. On 
judged from the design and interior this floor are also located the ladles’ 
arrangements, Its to be “homelike parlor and drawing room and the exe- 
comfort." From basement to roof cutive offices of the management, 
every detail of construction and fur- The ball room, banquet hall and 
nishing has been worked out in per- foyer have been located on the seventh 
feet accord with this one idea, and floor. These rooms are of the richest 
would seem to assure the largest of the public rooms, and have been so 
measure of personal enjoyment and arranged with separate kitchen ser
res tfulness to Its' guests—a place vice, reception and dressing rooms so 
where comfort-loving people might en- as to In no way Interfere with the pri- 
jov Hfe to the utmost and feel thor- vileges of the guests of the hotel. The 

^oughly at home. , banquet room with its stage and
V The main entrance of the hotel dancing floor, and on account of its 
faces on Winnipeg's most beautiful location, will be particularly attractive 
thoroughfare, “Broadway,’” and ipens for concerts and meetings.

Immediately In front of the foyer ot 
the ball room * I banquet hall is a
beautiful loggfa forming a promenade | (Special to The ’ 
the entire width of the building and I GÜELPH. DéC. 9.
commanding a view of tile City of I provincial Winter 1 
Winnipeg. ■ , ,.

, .,,, . , . F today, and, apeordi

mSem 1 ™ -« »=“ '
do in the eliminations of fire riS; ■ 'and eclipses any Iiv 
every girder, beam and 'rafter is of 1 .tofere put on in the 
lion-expansive steel, every partition of 1 ,the entries may not 
terra-cotta, every floor of marble, tilâ ■ :1„ . ..or cement and the stairways of iron, I i oronto, the quality 
It- Is absolutely fireproof, and while I , Far'n(:rs „th,ru0^L 
every precaution has been taken |§ 1 ,5fv®

insure absolute protection to life a^| V
property, an equal measure of attSpl « Sofihi
tlon has been devote^ to Its saniUtiSl .^rejr^thoUt a doUbl 
and the safeguarding of health, I Ut>rne 
Seventy per cent, of the bedrooms in I Th._
outslde rooms, all are lighted at$ ■ ^I hZn ^rnwtn J 
ventilated with adequate windy, I ÇeTv H i?ted
areas and each room has its own pn» I .iceariv 1 
vate bath. No treatment of the I gt.es and 
terlor which effects' ’ garishness lus I t.a Aner bunch of eq 
been used. The color tones are lu, I assembled f1 The ju 
perfect harmony and the furniture h* I ,tn00n. but owing to i 
been made to order from special de- I competition the jud| 
signs such as one would ordinarily I lialKj t0 mttke t 
find In private homes of refinement, I work was necessai 

On the first floor are the state apart- I judging schedule hi 
ments, consisting of parlor, bedroom) I A .Grand C
and dining room, beautifully decorated I ;ï. , T*,ere JM F lar8j 
and furnished In the Adam périt* I 1
There are also four private dining I ..’GjjJ -,n t<le ,cattle 31 
rooms on the first floor, each one <* I ,
different size and character, and fur- I XCt— * che fnil 
nlshed to suit the needs of the mo* I X"
fastidious- On each floor there Me I - V if °^,ne ,,,
parlor suites consisting of two ee I
more rooms. * *1th other steers In

tomorrow.
. ^Iç.veral prize-wlm 

: sheep and swine at 
arc being exhibited 
tracted considerabl 
livcàtôck 'IÔVWh.
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Thieves Were Intprrupted

When Two Watchdogs 
Gave the Alarm.

Government Commission to 
Be Appointed if Bill Passes 

Congress.

I

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)—A
bill providing for federal supervision of 
grain Inspection will bp presented In 
gress, tt was decided today at a meeting 
here of directors of the National Grain- 
Ddalers’ Association.

With about $2000 worth of furs pack ,d 
in a wagon ready to he carted ; 
known thieves were interrupted in 
midst of a daring burglary in W. H. 
Walsh’s tuv goods store, at 470 West 
Queen street, early yesterday morning. 

According to the proposed bill, a gov- ' Constable Pickering, summoned to tho
scene by Mrs. Walsh, chased one of the
vandals thru the neighboring lanes, but 
eventually lost him.

Tor two watch dogs on the premises Is 
due the credit that the thieves were foil
ed In their attempt. Their Incessant 
barking aroused Mrs. Walsh, whose huo- 
Bnnd had not returned fiom the theatre, 
and she Investigated, to find ample evi
dence in the store that It was being or 

"harl been burcrln.vtrp/i in n t

! II away, un-The controller 
unfair to! 1 con - the

I
The

! together in 
big feature■

i I- ernment commission under the jurisdic
tion of the department of agriculture will 
be appointed. This commission will be 
empoweied to examine and license grain 
Inspectors. Members of the appeal com
mittees of boards of trade and all other 
persons who have authority in certifying 
grain, must also pass an examination be
fore the commission. All certificates of 
Inspection of grain shipped In inter
state commerce muet bear the signature 
of a licensed inspector, and such certifi
cate shall lie accepted as final. The com
mission would also have the power to re
voke licensee of Inspectors.

The proposed law, drafted by the legis
lative committee, must be ratified by 
members of the association.

%
four hund 

breeds an
Railway Earning».

That the city treasurer’s report from 
1902 to 1912 gave the net earnings of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
as $17,000.000. after the operating ex
penses had been deducted and the 
money for the renewal fund set aside 
was another statement made by Con
troller McCarthy. Even if the popu
lation remained stationary for the 
next eight years the railway would 
earn $21,600,000, and It was only pro
posed to pay $22,000.000 for it.

s i T in the store that It was being or 
been burglarized. In a stable at the 

rear was found a wagon half loaded with 
valuables, and a horse harnessed readv 
for the getaway. Mr. Walsh stated last 
evening that everything’ was recovered.

Later tnr the evening, Fred Jordan and 
Rupsnji McDougal were arrested pn tem
porary charges of vagrancy, but whether 
they tiad anything to do with the burglary 
la uncertain.
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i The scent o the hills, it blciws J'rcie the ^lass$

The tang o’ the heather smoke lies V the brew, 
An’ sonsie an’ sweet as the kiss o’ a lass,

Red Seal is the whusky for Sandy—an’ you
—Sandy McAllister.
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I Mart, John Coventry, Woodstock; 
Ajdmer, Roland Thayer. Aylmer.

Pomes, hanckney stallions, any age, 14 
hands 1 inch and under—Royal Review 
(champion), T. H. Hassard, Markham; 
TaUe Fire Alarm, J. M. Gardhcuse, Wes
ton.
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-xta.it,74 «My

: IhrSnch of the Do mi: 
Agriculture.

Thë hydro-electrli 
’■'.h.t 4bat«tfe,iCThe va 
hl^ïlî'c7-0tric pow. 
are’ dcmOTismitedv i 
l.Tfgte" Crowd». 

i The O. A. C. have

:
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! ! Hackney mares, any age, 14 hands 1 

inch and under—Lady Horace (chain- 
pion), J. M. Gardhcuse, Weston ; Fail-view 
Golden Pippin. E. B Clancy. Berlin; 
Green Brae Fairy. J. Bussell, Toronto.

Hhet'and stallion», any age, 14 hands . 
Inch and under—Shade Land Roya-, R. 
Ballagh and Son, Guelph; Lefty Jack, A. 
Barker, Guelph.

Shetland mares, any age, 14 hands 1 
Inch and under—Daisy, T. S. Russell, 
Downevlew.

Pony stallions, any other breed, any 
a&°’ ,v i’.and?..1 lnch and under—Eleetrl- 
city 12, Mrs. W. Hunter und Son, Orange- 
Wile; King Domino, R. Ballagh and Son, 
Guelph; Day Light, Lloyd Jones, Burford.

^>’ mares, any other breed, any age, 
14 hands 1 Inch and under—Fairy Queen,

, E. B. Clancy, Guelph.
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Attendance 
•j Uarge crowds we 

the fair this morn 
g «Verting, the tndny 
/• building» being tax 

practically all the 
Z arena, where the 
t Judged In the afte: 
’’ dt'rtw tho heaviest 

great Interest was 
ïj exhibits.
; -Among the thru- 
‘J during the afterno 
p were quite notices 
li to’thé fact that thl 

educatfon decided 
of the public school 
•Ituur a half holid 

The judging of 
started this morn! 
until late tonight.
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BASKETBALL RECORDS

Scotch
VÜ 7"HEN 7oa want a Scotch of undoubted ex- 
W cellence, order Red SeaL A delicious

educat^‘d‘n^^tbaUuM
ii

I Senior Schoolf ! « Won. Lost.
Rea-le .........
Parker .... 
I.lthgow ...,
Irwin............
Heustls .... 
Smyth ....

0
1(C ib I

f > .... 1 2
aroma characterizes it from an ageing of 

ten years in sherry casks. Red Seal has, in 
fact, that mild, mellow and ripe flavor you asso
ciate only with really good Scotch whisky.

Red Seal is a ” Government standard ” whisky. 
Sure to please you. Try it.

•v. 1 i"/7 Intermediate School
Won. 

.... 2HANANS SHn LosL
Norman .... 
Sewell .. .. 
Wilson .... 
Taylor .... 
Touns ... 
Hare ton .

0
11

.. 2

.. 1
1Ms MAS Z! ^SilBCltDOLD i 2!i

Older Boy*
8

'
h-,. d$ turnitn to^HOUSEOFCOM!

***** euioow a n*1-

Won. * Lost. ;Greenberg .... 
Wilson .. ..,. 
HeaUea ....
Lloyd................
Mulligan .... 
Career.............

Hill
Argue . ..^ .... 
Wardrop ....
Herbert............
Day ...
Wi.il son

... 2 hi i 0
1 1

■ ,1 J
... 1 1At all Good Dealers, 

Hotels and Cafes.
o i/: MILL EMPLOY1 

SUBSTAN

H. Farar of Pori 
Fifteen Hun 

for Bro

Senior Burine»» Boys
iI 1 0 1

i i o
.. i oI AX o l i* D. O. Roblin

General Agent for Canada 
TORONTO

.................. u l
Junior School
—Section A—
................ :t

:::: I

—.Section B—
Chipoewaa............. 2

”’<>uins............ I

| 1
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That Son-in-Law ot Pa’si

By G. H. Wellingtonm -•jp

Copyright, 1913, by Newspaper Feature Service.
J #

Great Britain Bight# Beeerved.
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My Free Book Contains 
Good News For You

an*:IP YOU LACK THE HEALTH 
STRENGTH OF THE BODY TMAfltti 
YOU tMOULD HAVE.

My book explains why tt is probably. 
your own fault that you remain weak, „ 
and why you are becoming weaker 
each day. It telle you how I have 
cured oases which have been given 
up as hopeless, and wherein you may.1 
gain wonderful benefits from the very 
outset. It Is a book for men and wo--. 
mer. of any age. It shows you how’ 
Nature la patiently waiting for you 
to give her a chance to help you. 
This book is worth Its WRIGHT IN 
GOLD TO YOU, ydt It will cost you 
nothing but a post-card or a stamp 

this hv arii —.... i. .... .. . io writing for It. Now, do not pass
aged’’ but °f them: 1 8X0 disappointed and dlscotsr-

» g t tnls book now and be surprised, joyous, at the prospect #f s

/i/ l\

Sure, Permanent, Home Cure.
To those who are run down, and who have loaf th.

.#«1 gloomy, despondent and unable to battle with the
have Rheumatism. Back Pains. Weak .stomach a”ajrs °f llte’ wb*
as If they needed to be made over. If that 
Dr. McLaughlin;—
and  ̂^ytoVTaVwen SM? Xb

' 8lre,MheuflTr8LT<Lntb’ 1 c,n •« better, and* fartbîtto? ta cve^y way l‘<to 
not think I will have any further trouble with it and I feel verv* rratefuff tor 
what your Belt has done for me. W ™

T.__ ■ . . T°urs truly, W. H, HEADLET.
Jt not only restores vigor and increases nerve Dower but it run■ ______

t^ubl^whîch^esuUDÔm wSa’oTïnTvTtal ^anTUp*llon’ *»

«■.S xjsvtâsgi
Troubles. Rheumatism, pains In the back r anc!

COTetl^tton’ ^.P.p"ad

FREE BOOK.—Cut out this 
without delay, absolutely free.

an-J Kidneys, and feel generally 
means you, corns to me now.

■

coupon now and mail it. I’ll send this besB1 
Call If you can. Consultation free.

dr. m. d. McLaughlin, 237 Yonge st., Toronte
Please send me

your BOOK FREE. Nome 
Office Houri

Address ................ ..
-9 am. to 6 p.m. W ed. and Sait, until 8.80 9-1M»p.m.
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Kingston K& fe Welland EiS Fish and Game 
to Be ProtectedGuelph Klttd1 OttawaBP
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TIETH ANNUAL WINTER 
FAIR NOW IN FULL SWING

MIGRATING BIRDS 
NEED PROTECTION

REFUSES TO GIVE 
USE OF ITS POLES

OCEAN MAIL IS 
A LIVELY ISSUE

WESTERN ONTARIO HYDRO RADIAL 
WILL BE BUILT WITHOUT DELAY

I

isI.
. - •e-t.1

IIIL i♦
Otherwise They Will Become 

Extinct, Says Fish and 
Game Association.

Postal Department Deplores 
-Agitation Being Carefully 

Worked Up.

Brantford Street Railway De
lays the City's Hydro- 

Electric Program.

PROFESSOR DAY TALKS 
ABOUT LIGHTNING RODS

First of Series of Illustrated Lec
tures Given at GueltJK 

.Winter Fair.

All Previous Efforts Are 
Eclipsed in Quality and 
Number of Exhibits — 
Horse Section Centre of At
traction With Four Hun
dred Entries—Many New 
Features.

Representatives of All Munici palities Interested, at a Meet* " 
ing in Guelph, Asked Ho ft. Adam Beck to Have Plans 
and Estimates and Routes Prepared.

SEP I
WlL

i. y
i* AID OF PROVINCES WILL BE ADJUSTEDHAS BILL FOR RENTAL!: » '

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Dec. 9.—For many weeks 

a Joint committee of the boards of 
trades, trades and labor council and 
city council have been working hard 
thruout the district extending from 
below Guelph up to the Georgian Bay 
in order to have the various munici
palities therein all join to have an 
electric railway scheme under the 
Hydro-Electric Commission.

Up to the present time all the muni
cipalities have endorsed the scheme 
and have passed a resolution, asking 
the hydro commission to investigate 
it. Tonight representatives from all 
these municipalities were present at 
a banquet held in the Y.M.C.A. build-, 
ing here. The municipalities repre
sented and some of the delegates 
present were as follows: Guelph City 
Council and Board of Trade; Pus- 
llnch, John Walsh; Owen Sound Coun
cil, Mayor Lemon; Owen Sound Board 
of Trade, William Taylor; Guelph 
Township, James Laid law; Osprey 
Township, Reeve Thompson; Egre- 
rn ont Township, Reeve D. Allen, West 
Luther, Reeve E. O. Bury; Dundalk, 
Reeve Bell; Arthur, Reeve W. Gor- 
vett; Hespeler, Mayor Forbes; Mount 
Forest, Reeve McNIven; Meaford, G. 
G. Albery; Collingwood, Mayi 
pin; Fleeherton, W. H. Th 
Proton, Thomas Laughlin;
James Beattie; Elora, J. J. Kerr; 
West Garafraxa, Reeve Anderson; 
Pilkington, Geo. Wallace; Nichol, Geo. 
Cassie; Clarksburg, W. C. Hartman; 
Markdale, C. W. Rutledge.

Aid. Hannigan, chairman of, the 
railway committee, acted as chairman, 
and after a few opening remarks, call
ed upon *Mayor Carter, who spoke 
briefly on the success which the hydro 
system had already gained thruoiit 
the province. O. B. Ryan moved a 
resolution, which was seconded by G. 
J. Thorpe, and unanimously passed 
by the delegates. It was a motion to 
say that the delegatee had full con
fidence in the scheme and the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission.

Investigate It.
Hon. Adam Beck told them that 

they should Investigate the proposed 
scheme thoroly in order that all the 
fine points could be comprehended by 
all before the people launch into the 
scheme. He then expressed his de
light at the great interest shown in 
the proposed scheme ky the people of 
the municipalities thru which this 
line will run if built. Ho explained 
the great valpe of the water falls of 
Ontario to the hydro-electric system. 
“The scheme we have before • ue to
night is • one which the people an
ticipated in 1912. This scheme 
is one which will prove to be 
one of the greatest schemes and assets 
to the problem of transportation to 
the people of Ontario. This will be
come known as the hydro electric sys
tem of Ontario. Early last winter re
presentatives of the municipalities in 
the vicinity from Toronto to the north, 
started plans for the building of the 
Toronto, Markham and Uxbridge hy-' 
dro electric lines, and now the scheme

has been finished and they have de
cided to build the line."

Profite to the People.
He then went on to explain the vari

ous methods used. In bringing this 
scheme to an Issue. "Hydro will not 
only operate your railways, but will 
also supply power for practically every, 
use. It will make life less burden
some on the farm so that the young 
people will not be attracted from the 
farm, but they will be attracted to it,"

"Power ran he distributed any dis
tance up to twenty miles each side of 
the lines for electric light and power. 
There will be a saving of from $6 to 
*17 per h.p, if the line is run along 
as a co-operative scheme. You can 
have the Hydro Electric Commission 
operate this.
construct It and you operate it or 
vice versa, so that the problem of oper
ation is alone a big question. The 
profits, all in time, go to the people, 
after all costs of construction and run
ning expenses are paid. If you have 
honest men In your civic and govern
ment positions, you will have hon
est government of your line. To
day it was shown that the new line 
from Toronto to Port Perry could be 
built for considerably lees than the 
first estimate, which was *2,250,000.
It has been estimated that there would 
be a surplus of *74,000 per annum, after 
the malntalnanoe cost was taken out."

He hoped that in five years the 
P««t>Ie of Ontario would make an ex- 
feT1(,1S,of nearly *50,000,000 as an
!î225iSe^twln %nBTlous railway and 
lighting schemes thruout Ontario. In 
conchjWdn he told the delegates that 
the Hydro Electric Commission would 
investigate end prepare plans for 
routes and costs and report back.

The delegates organized for the pur
pose of deeding with the proposed elec- t 
trio railway scheme to be run under 
the Hydro-Electric Commission, and 
the following officers were elected: 
Hoq, president. Hon. Adam Beck; 
president, J. W, Lyon; vice-president, 
Ma-yQrCsLrt-sr; aeeona vice-president,
G. & Ryan; third vice-president, T. J. 
Hannigan; secretary, C. P. Hamilton, 
Guelph.

(Special to The Toronto World).
GUELPH, Dec. 9.—The first of a

Series of lectures. en various subjects 
to be presented during the winter 
fair was given this afternoon by Prof. 
W. H. Day, of the O.A.C., who spoke 
on “Truth About Lightning Rods." 
The lecture was illustrated by elec
trical Instrumente, the 
showing the many dangers to be met 
with from lightning if no protection 
is provided. He further showed how 
all danger could be eliminated by the 
proper use of lightning rods.

Co-Operation in Bringing 
Pressure on Federal Gov

ernment is Urged.

Question Involving St. John 
and Halifax Not a Serious 

One.

New Power Plant Cannot Be 
Made Available Before 

« First of February.

BA.
■

!y In front of the foyer of 
~ 1 banquet hall is a 

k<a forming a promenade 
Fidth of the building and 

a view of the City of

W"hi
* (Special to The Toronto World). 
t GUELPH, Dec- 9.—The 13th annual 
Provincial Winter Fair opened here 
today, and, according to those who 
Know, it is the best ever held in Guelph 
‘ind eclipses any live stock show here- 
•tofere put on in the Dominion. While 
•the entries may not be so large as at 
Toronto, the quality to much -superior.

Farmers thruout the entire province 
'have helped to make the Winter Fair 
the success it is by their careful pre
paration of the exhibits, all of which 
are without a doublt the best that can 
ïi got together in Canada.

The big feature of the fair is the 
'hdrse" show. This section of the fair 
hi* been growing in importance, but 
tHk year It to decidedly predominant. 
-Nesrty four hundred horses of all 
sties and breeds are on exhibition and 

:■» 4ner bunch of equlnes could not he 
assembled. The Judging started at 

endos, hut owing to the keenness of the 
cPBlpettiion the Judges found it a very 
hand task to make their decisions. The 
work was necessarily slow and the 
judging schedule had to be changed. 

A Grand Champion, 
ere Is a large entry of cattle, 
l and swine. The leading attrac- 

-titif jn the cùttle stalls was the large 
2Aberdeen Angus steer, Glencarnock 
‘Victor it, the animal that captured 
llit grand championship at the Chicago 
Show. It to owned by James McGregor 

'of Brandon and will be exhibited along 
With other steers in the judging arena 
tomorrow.
^jjeveral prize-winning horses, cattle, 
sheep and swine at the Chicago Show 
arc being exhibited here and have at
tracted considerable 
liro sÉÔc'fc'lofghh.

Among ithe. new features is the egg 
exhibit, in charge of the live stock 
ibrSncb of the Dominion Department of 

! Agriculture-
The flydro-electric exhibit If another 

vbl#*at«sre.j The various uses to which 
.5JiydrQ-clectric_ power can be applied 

demonstratecT and are attracting 
iafgWdrowdsi.

t The O. A. C. have a drainage exhibit,

!
. iSPOoJaJ to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)_

Delegates to the 13th annual convention 
of the North American Fish and Game 
Protective Association met here today 
and adopted the following resolution:

“That The executive committee be re
quested to communicate with the pro
vincial governments of Canada urging on 
them the importance of soliciting the 
good offices of the Dominion Govern- 
ment In obtaining by
um& ST GreM Brita‘n

OTTAWA. Dec. *.—(Can. Press.)—The 
postoffice department today issued the 
•following statement:

“The poEtoffice department is daily ,n 
receipt of a number of communications

:(Special to The Toronto World.)
BRANTFORD. Dec. 9.—At the 

council meeting last night it was point
ed out that the fact that Brantford owes 
the street railway a rfntal at *20 per 
month of a" storage house on Colbome 
street, used for hydro purposes, may ser
iously prejudice the city's rase against 
the railway, the appeal of which will be 
tried on Thursday at Oagoode Hall, 

v City’s Hands Tied.
The street railway company has re

fused to give the city a Joint use of its 
poles for hydro-electric purposes, because 
the city has not paid the rental account. 
If thé city appeals to the Ontario Rail
way Board It might be interpreted as a 
contempt of high court, having regard to 
the action now pending. The city can 
ask for an order, but in view of present 
litigation It is tied up.

Negotiating For Service.
As a result of the refusal of the street 

railway company to grant Joint use of its 
poles, hydro-electric power will not be 
turned on here until Feb. 1. The city 
council is now negotiating a special 
agreement < with the Cataract Company 
for a service during January and Febru
ary,

professor Icitykg as a whole forms a fine 
kvhat modern science can 
Eliminations of ftre risk; j 
I beam and rafter is of 
e steel, every partition of 

Every floor of marble, tils l 
bd the stairways of iron. 1 
kcly fireproof, and while 
itlon has been taken to 
Lie protection to life and 1 

equal measure of atten- S 
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kfeguardlng of health. ' 
cent, of the bedrooms arn f 
ks. all are lighted and ! 
kith adequate 'window-,-f 
ch room has its own prt. 
No treatment of the in

effects garishness has 
The color tones are in- 

ony and the furniture has 
lo order from special de- 
as one would ordinarily 

h te homes of refinement.
t floor are the state a part- 
sting of parlor, bedrooms ' 
nom, beautifully decorated 
id in the Adam period, 
tlso four private dining- 
e first floor, each one of 
• and character, and fur- 
it the needs of the most. 
On each floor there are 
: consisting of two or

hvt
in regard to the handling of the ocean 
malls fro.n St. John and Halifax.

"These communications

i

are coming 
from all directions and the boards if 
trade are taking a great interest in the 
matter. All this ie due to one-stded 
communications which have been sent to 
the press in order to lead public opinion 
In a certain direction.

"As a ccnsequen.ce of this information 
being published broadcast, the president 
of the St. John board of trade, acting in 
perfectly good faith, sent a telegram to 
the boards of trade of Canada aslting 
them to take the question up and prevent 
the harm which was predicted.

Will Adjust Msttw
"There te, however, ho cause of anxi

ety: the matter will be adjusted in the 
Interest pf Canada and on the proper 
lines.

“A more complete statement may soon 
be forthcoming, but the postoffice depart
ment doss not think It advisable to enter 
hue a press controversy while negotia
tions are under way.

"The department also wishes It to be 
known that there was nc letter mall 
brought over by the Tunisian, nor is there 
any brought over by the Royal George, 
and that the reason for this does not lie 
with the postoffice department of Can
ada. whi :b has no control whatever over 
the matter of shipment of malls from the 
other side.

"All r.hat need be said for the moment 
Is that the department does not presume 
that any board of trade of Canada would 
ask that a special train be chartered to 
carry the magasines and periodicals from 
either Halifax or St. John."

DOMINION GRANT 
FOR GUELPH FAIR

You have them

negotiation or 
and the

, meaoures looking to the 
more efficient protection of migratory 

threatened with extinction." 
inlü. 5 rapers were read by prom- iu^t*nAnJS«Can a-nd Canadian enthus- 
asts and officers were elected as follows:
VtP-r?eic^LvG<tnC'’®U“'er“'|dd‘ “Speller, 

secretary-treasurer, E. T. D. Cham-
| h. wte' POTtiand?*Mitine;^b^ Heber 
HonhOPwB??î?n: He“^ Rn^uT DetoSu; 
Cf"* Burham"^ Y^Ci??-Di- T*

Montreal; J .ft Strict^?: 
P?,,‘er’r.Vti, AUan D. Wilson, Philadel
phia; Dr. George E. Porter, Bridgeport Conn.; Prof. Prince. Ottawa. gP' 

Executive committee: H. B. Austin. 
Maine ; G. H. Richa rds, Boston; J u 
Lyon, New Brunswick ; C. H. Wilson 

^OHlf ! A K. Evans, Toronto; H r’ 
Montreal; Horu J. W. Tltcon*! 

Montpelier Vt.; J. B. Townsend, Phila
delphia, and J, C. Chamberlain, port. Conn.
. 7?® . annual convention 
held at Montpelier, Vt.
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Announcement Yesterday 

That Such Provision is to
Be Made.

DAILY CIVIC LUNCHEON
or GU- 
urston; 
Fergus,

Many Horsemen Present and 
Importance of Breeding 

Industry Emphasized.

in-

IMPERIAL OIL WILL 
MAKE BIG ADDITION

Bridge-
(Special to The Toronto World).

GUELPH. Dec. 9.—“That the minis
ter of agriculture of the Dominion, Hon. 
Martin Burrell, is making provision to 
give a grant to the Provincial Winter 
Fair in Guelph," was the announce
ment made to the horsemen at the 
civic banquet here today.

Aid. J. E. Carter occupied the chair 
and called upon Aid. Hannigan, who 
officially welcomed the horsemen, of 
whom there were 150 present.

will be Million Dollar Buildings to Be 
Started Shortly at 

Sarnia.SEEK TO CANCEL 
COAL LAND LEASE

attention from

HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
BEST FOR DAIRY

Contains 
or You

(Special te The Toronto World).
SARNIA, Dec.. 9.—The Imperial Oil 

Co. will nearly double Its present plant 
when the new plane of the officials are 
carried out. Some few days ago the 
company closed a contract for the pur
chase of 33 acres of land within a cou
ple of blocks of the big refinery. This 
land will now be covered with build
ings as soon as the company can com
plete the plans and secure the men for 
the work. It is estimated that the 
start will be made in'about two weeks 
and that e force of 200 men will be 
put on. The company means to rush 
the work as fast as possible. It le 
figured that the new work will cost In 
the neighborhood of about one million. 
Besides this work, the company to ex
pending many thousands in additions 
to the old plant.

It was reported -here today that the 
tug Sarnia City to towing the steamer 
Storigley to this port from Alpena,wbere 
she was disabled while passing thru a- 
bridge. The boat also collided with 
the wrecker Manistique of the Reid 
Wrecking Co. The latter boat is etet- 
ed to be leaking considerably. The 
Shrigley will be placed in the Port 
Huron drydock.

AftWNAL «^fPERINTENDENT

KKM fsS,crs$tii“M15
tlllery, but not a* su perintendent of tMarsenal. *

1 •Interesting Point Raised in 
Suit Argued Before Ex

chequer Court.

>

If showing the correct methods; a model 
septic Ice-house, and samples of tile 

7 ifor drainage are to be seen here.
i In the bacteriological exhibit are 
>itÿ,ny photographs of tubercular ani- 
jraals before and after slaughtering, 
'showing the impossibility of reliable 
(^diagnosis except by means of the tu- 
ibercular test.

The department of education has a 
most interesting booth, illustrating the 

■i long strides ’ that have been made in 
« agricultural education In schools.
i Attendance Was Large.
$ Large
V the fair this morning, afternoon and 
£ evening, the many large rooms in the 
4 building? being taxed to their utmost 
i practically all the time. The judging

i;
CK THE HEALTH AN® 

OF THE BODY THAT 
-O HAVE.

Wm. McNeil, president of the winter 
fair, spoke of Ontario with much pride. 
He stated that the men of this pro
vince, west of Toronto, had done more 
for Canada than those in any other 
section. Guelph, in his opinion had 
the premier winter fair in the Domin
ion because it had the support of these 
then.

Competition at Winter Fair 
Demonstrates High Class 

of This Breed.
i-plains why it is probably 

rlt that you remain weak.
OTTAWA Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)__

The exchequer court sat today to hear 
the case of the King v. Paulson and 
the International Coal and Coke Co., 
Limited, Justice Cassels presiding! 
By the information filed in the case 
the attorney-general of Canada states 
that on Aug. 8, 1904, the minister of 
the interior had duly 
leased to the defendant Paulson, the 
coal areas in or under the east half of 
section 29, township 7. range 4, west 
of the fifth principal meridian. Such 
leases contained

u are becoming weaker Estate Notices.t telle you how 1 have 
which ha 
(s, and wherein you may 
ul benefits from the very 
a book for men and wo- 
ige. It shows you how 
itiently waiting for you 
a chance to help you. 
worth its WEIGHT IN 

OU. yet it will cost you 
a poet-card or a stamp 
ir It. Now, do not psae 
U«appointed and discour- 
3, at the prospect of a

; Up Act, end 1». the Matter of C. 
Bongarde, Limited, Insolvent.

ve been given
.(Special to The Toronto World).

GUELPH, Dec. 9.—The Hototeln 
cattle won the dairy competition at 
the Guelph winter fair being held 
here, entirely outclassing the . other 
breeds.

;

Room for Two Fair*.
Wm. Smith, M. P., of Columbus, 

thought the starting of the Tomoto 
winter fair should not hurt the Guelph 
show and that they should both run to
gether. •

John Gardhouse emphasized the im
portance of the horse breeding indus
try and spoke of the necessity for im
proved accommodation at' the fair, 
which he hoped would be made next 
year.

Mr. Scholfleid, M. L. A., stated that 
if .the Toronto show had done

&

TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed. will be received up .until noon on 
the 17th day of December, 1018, for the 
purchase of a claim for *3000 against one 
B. D. Johnston of Union Springs, New 
York, Which claim Is still outstanding 
and owing to the estate of C. W Bon- 
gards. Limited.

• OSLER WADE,
Liquidatin'. By his Solicitors, McMaster, 

Montgomery, Fleury & Co.
Dated Dec. 3th, 1913.

demised : and Calamity Posch Wayne 3rd, an aged
crowds were In attendance at cow, owned by Tig Wood of Mitchell, 

gave 225.9 lbs. of milk, testing 4.05 
per cent, fat and scoring 288 points. 
Her test nearly broke the record, 
which was made two years ago by a 
Holstein cow exhibited by Mr. Haley, 
and exceeds that of the winner at 
the National Live Stock, Horticultural 
and Dairy Show held recently at To
ronto. The other cattle competing at 
both shows gave much better results 
here than in Toronto. H. F. Patter
son of Paris, with Snowflake, was 
second; A. E. Hulet of Norwich, with 
Ladoga Idaline Verman, was third, 
all Holstein aged cows. The three- 
year-old grade cow Beauty, shown by 
George B. Ryan cf Courtland, was 
fourth ; W. H. Cherry of Garnet, with 
Netherland Beauty Posch, was fifth; 
Martin McDowell of Woodstock, 
sixth with Calamity Howitze.

results were: Shorthorns— 
Cows—F. Martlndale and Son, York, 
first in class, 30 In open, milk 162.8 
lbs., test 3.5, points 178.1 ; A. W. 
Smith, Maple Lodge, 2nd and 45th in 
open. Three-year-old, James Brown, 
Norval, 1st, 46th in open, milk 11.8 
lbs., test .4.4, points 160,9. Two-year- 
old. James Brown, 1st, 64th in 
milk 83i2, test 4.05. points 110.6.

Ayrshlres. cows—A. S. Turner & 
Son. Ryckman’s Corners, 1, 11th in 
open, milk 168.2, test 4.2, points 227.3; 
R. J. A. Smith, Hatchley Station, 2, 
17th in open, milk 164.7, test 9.5, pointe 
264.5; A. 8. Turner, 3. 18th in open,' 
milk 173.4. test 9.2, points 213.6; H. C. 
Hamill, Boxgrove 4: A. S. Turner & 
Son, 6. Three-year olds—H. C. Ilamill, 
Boxgrove, 1. 24th In open, milk 146.5, 
test 4.4, points 203.3: N. Dyment, 2, 
27thln open, milk 161,7. test 4.1, points 
199.63; R. J, A. Smith. 3; A. S. Turner, 
4. Two-year-olds— H. C. Hamill, 1, 
32nd in open, milk 143.9, test 4.1. 
pointe 188.6.

Hois teins, cows—Tig Wood. Mit
chell. 1st in open, milk 225.9, test 4.05, 
points 288; H. F. Patterson, Paris, 2, 
milk 299, test 3.6. points 264.5; A. E. 
Hulet, Norwich, 3. milk 203.7. test 3.85, 
points 256.36: W. H. Cherry, 6th in 
open, milk 224..S, test 3.4, points 252.62; 
Martin McDowell. Woodstock. 50; H. 
H Patterson. Paris 6; Martin Mc
Dowell, Woodstook. 5; H. H. Patter
son. Peris, 6: Martin McDowell, 7 and 
8, Three-year-olds—Martin McDow
ell, 1, and 10th In open, milk 185.7, 
points 227; W. Lemon Lynden, 2,14th 
in open, milk 184, test 8.66. points 21S; 
A C, Hallman. 8: Martin McDowell, 4; 
T H, Den:. Woodstock. 6 Two-year- 
olds—W. K. Cherry, l anù 3th in open, 
milk 1*1.4. test 3.93. peinte 232.1; Tig 
Woev., Ml.obeli. 2, 19th in open, milk 
184, test, 346, points 212.41; A. E. Hulrt. 
Norwich, S; T, W, McQueen, 4.

Jerseyt cows—D, A, Boyle, 1, and 
39th In op'jfi. m .a 116.9. teet 4,6, points 
171.63, Thrse-year-oids—B, H, Bull & 
"on, Bramp.on 1, mill; 108.3, test 4.1, 
points 151,96-; B, H. Bull & Son. 2; W. 
J, Beattie, Guelph, S, Two-year-olds 
—T, H, X, milk 125,1, points
171.2;

«
Cure.

certain provisos 
which cast upon the defendant Paul
son certain duties, which the attorney- 
general charges were never performed 
by the defendant Paulson, the govern
ment, therefore, being entitled to can
cel such lease. The attorney-general 
asked for an order declaring that the 
lease to Paulson was duly canceled, or, 
in the alternative, if it was not so 
canceled, that the "defendant company 
be ordered to indemnify the crown for 
all loss or expense or damage result
ing from the refusal of the crown to 
reissue the lease to Paulson.

Judgment was reserved.

e force of vitality, who 
ie affairs of life, who 
idneys, and feel generally 
, come to me now.

; arena, where the horses were being 
| judged in the afternoon and evening, 

drew the heaviest attendance, while
any

thing, It had made the management of 
the Guelph show work harder to make 
their show a bigger success than ever 
before.

M

I great interest was shown in the cattle 
>t exhibits.
f ’Among the throng in attendance 
•I during the afternoon, school children 
j were quite noticeable. This was due 
ito thë fact that this year the board of 
| education decided to give the pupils 
i of the public schools and collegiate in- 

. \ ' situte" a half holiday. 
i 1 | The judging of the many exhibits 

started this morning and continued 
unfit late tonight.

1FRACTURED KNEE AND THIGH.

.GALT, Dec. 9—(Special.)—Cyril, 
the young son of Geo. Cox, Portland 
street, attempted to hang on to a cab 
leaving the C.P.R. station and 
came entangled in a 
When the lad was extricated it was 
found that he had sustained fractures 
of the knee and thtih of one leg, be
sides leaser injuries.

IWBBBBBaBBB
| Quality in Coal |
ÈA It ii just «8 essential *s in any other article. You ÊÉ 
W buy Oeel for HEAT, end the purity and hardness *jr 

absolutely determines it® heat-giving power. 
MateMees for quality is

months for Indigeetlen, 
as I have not felt It 

iter in every way. I do 
i I feel very grateful for 
success. I remain,

W. H. HEADLEY, 
for, butdt cures rheums 
constipation, ard all

POWER USERS ARE 
SLOW IN SIGNING

be-
rear wheel. (

ins.
rugs. Quit drugrto’g and 
fly Kleotrle Belt gives a 

will cure Nervousness,' 
part. Liver and Kidney 
r. Sciatica. Lumbago, la- 

evidences of physical
t it. I’ll «end this book
puliation free.

ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 9.—As only 
90 contracts have been signed in Gran
tham Township for hydro-velectrig 
power out of 188 required before the

MILL EMPLOYE GETS
SUBSTANTIAL DAMAGES

y 1
AND THE WOR ST IS YET TO COME The

:H. Farar of Port Colborne Given 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars 

Broken Leg.
commission will commence the con
struction of a system in the township, 
the ratepayers, at a public meeting, 
selected a committee to make a new 
and united canvass in an endeavor to 
round up the required number of sub
scribers.

The Grantham Fruit Growers 
strongly in favor of having the sys
tem. yet many are hesitating to sign, 
fearing that the 20-ycar clause of the 
contract makes it too binding, 
committee will attempt to dispel that 
fear.

3

for;ere St., Toronto

| Lehigh Valley:
(Special to The Toronto World).

1 WELLAND, Dec. 9.—Henry Farar 
| of Port Colborne, was awarded *1,500 
Mamagts i>y a, jury . in 

court this afternoon for injuries sus
tained while employed by the Maple 

~Leaf Milling Company, 
found that the injuries were due to 
the neglect of the -defendants in al
lowing their machinery to get out of 
repair, Farar having his leg fractur
ed in two places when a clutch 
brake.

î
8.20 p.m: 9-11-1» are

the county

»I 3 Coal 8\TheThe jury \ 1ington 8KThe rate Is the lowest hydro rate yet 
quoted in rural sections, a monthly 
service cf *2, and a meter rate of 4i£e 
per k.w. hour.

firi - . 8t Qft
It ie extra pure and extra herd, most easily regu
lated for hot, medium or low firing. Your furnace 
always ■behaves when you give it Lehigh Valley Cool.

Costs no more than Inferior kinds. A trial 
ton will show you hew well wo deserve . 
your trade.

fifc£;i *'FOUR KIN<rS
5 qooo!!

I

8FEARS EXPRESSED 
FOR MISSING BOY

ES* if*

A':- BÀ )2i#?11f r*L i
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>
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KINGSTON, Dec. 9.—A lad, 12 years 

of age, ward of the Children'* Aid So
ciety, is missing from the home of B 
R. Newton, Cross Lake, since Friday, 
and cannot be found. Wolves and 
bears abound in that district, and some 
fear that the boy has been attacked 
and possibly devoured. Mr. Newtor. 
and 35 men have been engaged in a 
search.

R. J. McClelland, city engineer, 
against whom charges were lodged by 
Aid. Fair will not lose his Job. Aid. 
Fair asked that he be reduced to the 
position of chief clerk In the engineer’s 
department, and that a new engineer 
be appointed, but council, by a vote j 
of 15 to 3, threw out the proposition. !

Thieves ellected an entrance to the : 
fur store of V. F. Gourdier and secur
ed *100 wort;-, of furs.

The annual meeting of the Cen'ra; 
Ontario CCuning League wiU be held on 
Thursday. Kingston. PreseoT >
•vin- an * woe represented..
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have been sold by reliable 
jewelers for over 25 years.
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: TORONTO WILL BE STRIKE IN DUBLIN 
A PEACE CENTRE IS NOW SETTLED

Passenger Traffic. «Passenger Traffic.I wed:i ir
■ 1 -I

«!i 1 I Real E

DOWNTODo If ou Rememberi it IE»
t

* Employers Say Dock-Workers 
Will Resume Their Activi

ties Today.

fciecmc Ligntea Compartment Standard Sleeping v
ARE A FEATURE IN CONNECTION WITH

E. H. Scammell Outlines 
Plans of Centenary Asso

ciation for Next Year.

■ Jf if
, TORONTO-MONTREAL SERVIi m how mother would cuddle you up close to herself in 

the rocking chair or tuck you in one of those dear old 
cradles of the time when it wasn’t a crime to have 
rockers on the cradle? And as she rocked and sang, 

In the Sweet Bye and Bye,” “Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot, or Twinkle, Twinkle,” you just felt your- 
selr slipping away into dreamland until you never 
could remember he last words she sang. And these 
old lullabies are better today , than they

■ Fast Train Service «a Follows; W
10.00 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 7.95 * ™ 

Leave TORONTO Union Station 10.30 p.m. Dally. Arrive MONTREAL 8.05» 7 
“OTTAWA LIMITED/' carrying Standard and Compartment Sleeper. ,"2 

Coaches, leaves TORONTO Union Station 11.00 p.m. daNy. Arrive OTTAW* 
7.20 a.rn. \
(Train leaving NORTH TORONTO 10.00 p.m. daily, for Montreal, carruJ 

Electric-Lighted Sleeper for Ottawa).
“CONVENIENT DAY TRAIN” leaves TORONTO Union Station 9.00 , 
Dally. Arrives OTTAWA 5.45 p.m. Arrives MONTREAL 7.05 p.m.
Carrying High-clue Standard Equipment, Observation Parlor Car and 

ing Car, Tpfonto to Montreal.
For full Information, apply any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Mu 

District, Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ill <
Leave NORTH TORONTO

■ DUBLIN, Dec. 9-—(Can. Press.)— 
All the transport and dock workers in 
Dublin have agreed to resume work, 
according to thç companies, and the 
port which has been practically closed 
since the end of August owing to the 
strike will be

THANKSGIVING SUNDAY1 Adelaide and 
Property No- 

David

I

* *Will Be Part of Program— 
United States Will Spend 

Freely.
!»■

iH 
: !• « •

i reopened tomorrow, 
when the " regular sailings across the 
Irish Channel will bo restarted- 

The situation as far as the factories 
in Dublin and the vicinity are con
cerned is unchanged, and the employ
ers are considering the advisability of 
keeping them closed until normal 
dltions prevail in the port.

The.trades union council in London 
has endorsed the action of the local 
leaders who Intervened to bring about 
a settlement of the strike, an action

!Vas, ?ppo,scd by the followers of 
James Larkin, the man who instigated 
the strike and who was Imprisoned in
££e7 f°r 8Cdltl0n- bu* ’ater ,4“

pJshibmtvd^Sement diapofles of the 
tU, f a general strike in the

DubHn workers1 °f S'"mpathy wltb ,ho

6
Some time ago Tt 

4 deal in progress J 
southwest corner a 
ronto streets. In th] 
tioned the Excels! 

as the purchase 
nts bear this oui 

been transferred a 
the name of David 
oft the company, at 
handed over to thl 
-/The insurance « 

plans for a t 
refuse. to divul 

formation as to wi 
the pew structure, 
nôt say tor what p 
had been purchased 
hé was only acting 
M the deal. The pr 
age of 7.4 feet on - 
Ü feet 3 inches c 

.11 Farah of Cob

edTtft

: i: The Canadian Peace Centenary As- 
•dctation is making excellent progress 
with the movement tliruout the Do
minion,.and the reports received from 
the different places selected as centres 
of celebration in 1915 are most satis
factory.

It?
E>:

ever were.i
■

i
» %XMAS EXURSIONSy ou will find them all in

i
con-

BY ALLAN LINE STEAMERS

Heart Songs jii “TUNISIAN” “IONIAN”,il. H. Scammell of Ottawa, the 
organizing secretary, SBwas in Toronto 
yesterday and gave a short outline of 
the proposals to The World, 
that there were four main features: 
The erection of visible memorials of 
the hundred years of peace between 
the British empire and the United 
States; the holding of services of 
thanksgiving on a Sunday to . be 
selected in all the churcnes of both 
nations; tho conduct of an education
al propaganda in the 
universities; public

: From St. John to Liverpool. .. .Dec. 10 From Portland to Glasgow....Dee. 13
From Halifax to Glasgow..........

SPECIAL G. T. R. TRAIN 
Toronto for Portland, direct to 
er, 1.30 p.m., Dec. 12.

Book early. For information apply local agents or

ill
Dec. «He said SPECIAL C. P. R. TRAIN leaves 

Toronto for SL John, direct to steam
er, 9.45 a.m., Dec. 1.'Presented by the st

m- «71

THE ALLAN LINE, 95 King Street West, TereetrToronto World| i
NO SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.

jected a, resolution in favor of a svm-
Sf «5?b35£? 1°*. tn? tradca unionists
traiuLrt w hL 8ea ln support of the 
transport workers at Dublin and in
structed the delegates in Dublin to
the^emn.10 resume negotiations with 
the employers in view of bringing 
about a speedy settlement of the dis^
aUsmrrnTv 6 ““S»» of the council wt 
a stormy one, the adherents of James
mdstPnH-thn ,trike leader- stubbornly 
^lft‘fs all the proposals of the con- 
“"f” elertent, which, however 
eventually carried the day. lcr‘

: BUYS PROPER
Mil11;:

j
schools and

. . . festivities in
about sixty centres in Canada, two 
hundred in the United States and a 
number in Great Britain and other 
parts of the empire. Toronto is to be 
one of the principal centres.

In The World's issue of

1
- Pgehaser Ad

Ï -Holdings in 
Vici

I 4 1 XMAS IN THE OLD LANDI IH
■ II 1

;
Special Christmas Sailings via Alias Line

Ta LIVERPOOL
6=m

: iM ; .

yesterday
a report appeared of an organization 
meeting at Niagara Falla, at which 
31i. Scammell was the principal' 

Mr. Scammell calls atten- 
uon to the fact that the correspon
dent credited him with a statement

. -ThT JeZ,CareflU not to make, viz.: 
That if only one peace bridge was 

bulb across the Niagara River 
thought Niagara Falls *
selected as its site ” Th« 
stated further that he said: “CWda
UuiteTsta7«I1T f°r d0llar wlth the 
united States In appropriations for
the peace celebration.” Mr. Scam-
meH ’ Informs The World that the
PeTf Centemmlttf °f the Canadian 
Peace Centenary Association has not
ye. arrived at any conclusion as to the
l7-hLntn<L?°ney ,that should “ spem 
in .lie Dominion, but that the 
the celebration will 
greater in the United 
here as the centres will 
numerous.

A valuable little 
property has chang 
cef is No. 6 Mllfeto 
baa* of York street 
20. feet by a dei

mmi iteRsiKKîK*1 v
10 Dee. From ST. JOHN, NJI.

.• -J TUNISIAN—
!1 ’(Î To GLASGOWspeaker. PUSH

'Thorn SUomon cell et Heltfju», .«ilia, 12 ud 14 Dee.
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Argument Used in VjOpposing 
Grant to Gotham’s Needy 

Families.

f 1: jii
.

§ co6t of 
certainly be 
States than 
be far more

• HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROOT
Te file Atlantic Seaboard _

Are You Going to Eurepd
VIA

HALIFAX

tor NLfv X AJsxtx
if■ Leave Toronto 6.05 p.m. daily. 

Pullman Sleeping Car, electric- 
lighted, to New York.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

z^WJ°RK’ Dec- 9:—<C«e. Press.) 
—An ordinance, providing for the 
ni6nt by the city of 50 
the wives

years yet to run t‘ 'Hi‘ NEW EDISON Pay- 
cents a day to

I paRlo.H.ONOQRAPH % CALIFORNIA,
• FLORIDA

(7
I consideration of $1•• ». -zsttesjntheir families, failed of passage in the

reeved ^"affirm»’ The a

EsaHrFhe/rjz ™8rwa^characterîzeTit one^of the^lai 
He °f the ^^ssional altruTs'u!

Eugenics plsui our future hflfnm 
our parents decide to marry, and thru

nnH,liVC3 th,Is Paternalism in with 
us until we end as paupers, or if vonsioners‘^*Ttmre’ 1 Wi“ «ub.ti^Ven- 

moners. There are many injustice*
but government charity is not the am

D. Dowling, also speaking in 
opposition, declared that frequently It 
was not the man’s fault that he coulJ 
not support his family, asking why 
ont autjh9r of the ordinance had picked 

WOTnen that husbands won’t 
the aupp°rt- and had not included 
the wives and dependents of 
sent to prison for whatever

I I
larjfe, of 264 \

ROSED ALE HO

°*pIete^8Dilnli'jn’ Limit»d. Com-*h.xxd
-’Sifar/aréh-e so much présure 
modej[ outlay-,alsbZ phonograph ^ a

disc phonograph is specially featured 
!>wlnS to its almost perfect repfod^- 
ng qualities, and its exclusive fea- 

/S,re8’ 8US,h aa ^ diamond reproducer 
(no needles), Indestructible records 
and original cabinet design, but these
üfuirtony ^««condary'to the beaT 

tone of the Instruments
wlI l,v!W,?rha,rd Helntzman parlors 
will gl'-e those interested a splendid 
opportunity of seeing and hearing 
these wonderful phonographs.

CHINESE EGGS AT FRISCO

)1 : iand|R1,
fI Canadian Pacific Empresses > 

Allan Lint
'/.a SUNNY SOUTH l

* votes, seven Direct connections arc made at De
troit for Florida points and at Chicago 
for points in California, etc.

>l % The best way is via the Government-
Owned Road, ,-f

Tbs INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY : $
iV -2e«i_ . . . Leave

Toronto 8.00 a.m., 4:40 p.m. and 11.00 
p.m. daily for Detroit and Chicago.

EQUIPMENT THE. FINEST. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Full particulars and berth

I VI■ Residence on the 
ton and Eli 
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O THROUGH A
• trains m

BETWEEN - Æ

Montreal and Haliïa^ 
Ocean Limited

!iri'ih ■

i
’ V .

"TWk fine 
ner of Bl’m and Ni 
known as No. 99 ElaÆKss
A. Blachford, has a 
on Elm and 4» fee 
■E Assessments 
of which 17500 l*

... reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yongc Sts.
Main 4209.

rr - Phony
odTtfy

-h f

Iii
j

T /

i t
i ton.. 7.30 p.m. (Daily)I u Maritime Express

8.15 a.m. (Dally, except* Saturday)
l ?.n r?”.rot!‘ja n Steamship sailing days 
i. t . K. trains with Passengers a,id Bag. * 
*^=srarre ru“ alongside ships, *Mtog|

STEAMSHIP TICKET 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 68. LINK. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 96. limbi 
DONALDSON LINE.

I or further information concerning 
cates, reservations, etc., apply to 
5; Tlf1F,£1’ General Western Agent, ||
m."neSMam,S54.KlnB EdWard Hot" Bl0Cl,y

z In*.i mr ii l (i

i #
2 REStoENi

i
all men 

cause.
' Mary Crown has 

35 jperndflle avenu 
Dun îor À7600. The 
lot ig 44 by 146. < if
Of 95200, over half 
building.

i I!
: i . Hi St. John - Bristol

CHRISTMAS SAILING
Frem St. John

■ii LICENSE IS WITHHELD
DAIRY MUST BE CLEAN

Board of Control Heard Dr. Orr’s 
Request for More Exhibition 

Expenditure.

SAN, ^FRANCISCO, Dec. 9 —(Can 
Press.)—-A consignment of 3000 
SS®? arrived here yesterday from China

«srarar ï,i* marketed profitably It <3° Ja/rfni?kn* 
other shipments will be made whenever 
there Is an egg famine on the coast

GARAGE BROl 
BIG OYou Can’t Put Baby to SleepI i »

Frem Bristol!
Steamer.I*

Doe. 16 - Royal 6eerge • Deo. 31I George A. Stinsor 
garage, in the rea: 
street, to Thomas 
000. The building d 
feeL running parai 
street,-with a: depth 
The land le assesse 
building is placed d

°,r^ manager of the Canadian 
National Exhibition, urged in the board 
of control yesterday ins’tant erection
w ,* Ph°U tr a b,Ulldlng- The old building 
was burned last summer. Controller 

^“toted that the executive of
the National Fat Stock Show bo taken
!hl°^he ?0I?^,rence ^er the plans of 
the new building, as the old building 
was not on a modern plan. This m, 
assented to. 8 Was

An application for a dairy license 
on .Mulock avenue was held up until 
the applicant would assure a plant for 
pasteurizing the milk. “Eighty ner 
cent, of the dairies in the city have 
plants for pasteurizing, and ln three 
months an order will be given the other 

per, eent- to have similar plants,” 
Controller McCarthy said. “No more 
licenses should, be granted 
where plants for pasteurizing 
sured”.

A deputation protested against the 
closing of Station street, as it is ne
cessary for traffic from the west to the 
wateriront. The closing of the street 
was authorized when the plans for the 
new l nton Station were chosen for the 
present site. As the structure Is to be 
erecieil bet ween York and Bay streets, 
there is no need to close Station st 

.•le city soUcitor and works commis
sioner are to take the matter up with 
tile harbor commissioners.

; Ii With the modern ragtime or, , , - thc latc»t popular hit of the day.
Musical though they may be, none of them have that soft 
soothing effect, which those old-time lullabies sjing by Vour 
mother had on the baby in the cradle—and which still affect 
«• deeply in maturer years.

any0;teamshlpf^tato°rn c
^raJt1M*tGTne'"al. A*ent- 52 King 
street east, Toronto. Main 3764.

•d
Dreaming of Days 

When Appetite 
Was King

houahd-amêrica LINEi
135 *cZ\%eïat‘iïî.trom 12'5M

" Rotterdam. 8°Ul69ni -■
'

1 New York

Potsdam .
New. Amsterdam ........
Noordam ......................
Ryndam .....................

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOMEWOOD
gn: l: A • •*# Os*, it,i^sytass

jasïïsvaCorner Adelaide and Yonge Streets. *4EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

A Big Song BookB®*ln£ Sack Those Joyous that contains more than 400 
favorites — old and

Twenty thousand people contributed their favorite songs 
Four years were required to gather thc complete collection 
now published. Many never before included in any songbook

- Jto. 42 Hdmewoo 
•old by Meyer L. W 
Shaw for $12,000. 71 
residence stands is] 
wenta ainouht to $1 
1* placed on the di

Heaim.
Laden Days by Using a Stnaifs 

Dyspepsia Tablet After Meals.
I Li

j1 » new.
: I 1

ççuld eat the meals thai other! ate 
He recalls this joy and the r!hsh oi 
many special dishes, but to attempt
hv t , ng now would be followed
b> dikttess ;t not painful suffering.
tJmSv a sl»Ele Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
fa de, eaten like candy after a S

jwÿîTftS
normal and man 
•ire-.'.

It
AUSTRO-A M ERIC AN LINE” ADRIATIC *

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA I
üî^ALTAR*fi- <ffüa at AZORES “and 
Ar5^lnIAR ,Ea,t)’ ALG1ERS fWwr.l 

Martha W shingten* 7.7.7.. 7.’. ’ Deo! 11

T0„„tKMQ MeLV“:i-'E A SON, Ja"’

amt»General Agents for Ontario.

i '!<( LIVERPOOL SERVICE! ! PARLIAMENT S 
PROP]

except 
are as- Direct from Halifax

Empress of Ireland..................Sat.. Dec 13
Empress of Britain...................Sat., Dec* 27
Empress of Ireland..................Sat., J™ io
Corsican (chartered) ......... Sat., Jan 24
Scotian (chartered) Sat., Feb. 7
Empress of Britain...............Sat., Feb. 21
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA ON "EMPRESSES’'-”;; A2nd HYn

From St. John

»
« i!

i Ng. 440 Parliamd 
Just, below Carlton,] 
hands, Adell Saba 
Sophie. The.proper! 
age by cC depth of 
tnents amount to 
•ale'price hr not yj
4ÛYS RESIDEnI
i i. n EDGEWd

The house at ?9 I 
which was owned il 
nattf has been Iran 
Conduit for $8750. 1 
age of 29 -feet; and] 
the land is $1305, 
assessed at $4000: I
real estater]

M If bought in sheet music form at even three 
cents each, the book would cost

?■ ■

. . $12.00
geption will become 
may eat as he de-

I
: 111

rr^laTE..S.ERVICE <Callln8 Naples) 

Tyro*!'* .....................

All particulars from Steam^hin 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy Dh?S‘S 
Passenger AgenL Toronto Ont ^

Coupon Published Elsewhere in This Paper TOURS TO JAMAICAt

‘v] mifwtl2la^throu*rhout' including hotel.,
Inas VTan ii?/” ,and a]1 «i*hWeeing. Sa;l-
dSing Sie ^nter"' *nd to,:,UehU>- 

Illustrated book with map*. 
Reservations should be made early 

R- M. MELVILLE A SON,
C°rLr,TST?nD° Adelaide Sti. (Opp

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010. 
Toronto, Ont.

Six consecutive Coupons and 98c for the $2.50 volume m-a
bix consecutive Coupons and 68c for the $1.50 volume/'

CL Steamship Special to Portland, Maine, 
Via Grand Trunk Railway.

Ko,- the convenience of

a

passengers 
sailing on the White Star-Dominion 
Line Steamship “Teutonic" Cunard 
, steamship "Ansonia" and Allan 
June steamship “ronian,” from Port- 
hi.til. -Maine, Dec- 13, the Grand Trunk 

•> P’i'1 vun a special train con- 
f '- linn uf \ estlbuled coaches, tourist 
uni flrst-çlàss standard Pullman 

T1?., having Toronto Union 
-"Lit at 1.30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12,
1 mining direct to the dock at Port-
J3 ii.i3,TlVia* thcre at 9’00 a-m. Dec.

Jierth reservations and full partlcu- | 
M.s may l>e obtained at anv Grand > 
rntnk ticket office. Toronto city of- 

"ovthwest corner King and Yonce 
«.treets. Phono Main 4209 *

,V>

Start TODAY CUNARD LINEYour Couponson► IIM
Cfrrigkt by th, W,rU SynditmU Ct.Jnc. fOYO KISEN KAISHA

A-F-

.v»i Tanner 
«•tate >nd gftif elr 
of some of the me 
vere "Fishing àwl 
Ufa week end- Thd 
cellent sport, gett 
®£-uiya'y morning. 
Plky«#8 nfarked iib 
havtng a 'perfect -a] 
inquiries from uhd 
failed to elicit inf] 
•«tiufl number of j 
Mr. Tanner’s gun, 
modesty precluded 
securing ài)ÿ pbrsd 
members of the On 
Clubs will doiibtles

L

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
saloon totermedlate servies,saloon accommodations at reduced ratc^.
aa T.nwVU..........Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913

55A3K
dations at reduced rates.................................
ini ‘ nhin,rn"i.............. - Friday, Jan. 2, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Mam, via Manila direct.........

' kv: ■ ............ Thursday, Jan. 8, 1914
SS. Chlyo Mam, via Manila direct............
..............* *iLJxssw m

General Aoonts. Toronto.

i
■f ONLY TTM^2sAND ! “KVSSU *“

Mayo, D=«o„ DCda,es Situation 2m ÏÏJS Justice Lcmo^uM tnspector — th.
W|NCHE„ _____ . PaS “ Who Failed «o oWa.ïÆtC'"

l es w<?re appointed who wiu c*o ah ; Winnipeg, auj the - '/ ^ opening of lumber and tie Neglected Children m hollo mother. At the h

i'-r1-" -‘«iKsvt-*' ‘feiFs^ SIS™I-Ight. K-C. He said that the people ^pnox

•And Now I Can Only E.K Soft
Mushy Diet.”

Then the occasional use of s-mrtN
Rjmpepeia Tablets will brine to au: 
one a more enjoyable and cumfortab' 
reeling after a large moul than 
car possibly imagine.

7he entire secret of Stuart’s Dya- 
pejisia Tubleie from. a euccoisful di
gestion standpoint ilea Ln the fact -Jia’ I 
they are composed of those elements I 
which the system needs most and ' 
would supply if ft could.

DonT delay. Go to ycüi- druggist 
a box hi re-’y day. Price.

| edit

!
been given 

over unless paid
f i!
► one

ed«■
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138:1Mt
- Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

San Francisco How-
N.ppoShlMnSru>T*d

Nil#.......................
Tenyo Marti

Com2; ^-.MELviLLE I SON,
C t rf* Adîialde and Toronto •'.I.. 

General Agente, M. 201». 131
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TRANSFER IS MADE >™“d.1

■re run in The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one ajhd ■ 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

LINER ADSMU/
e JtTvMüp =*v■

<#■laard Sleeping Lara i
)N WITH

? 1
Properties For Sale. Farms Wanted. Help Wanted.

L SERVICE FOR SALE—four good, 60 It. building 
lots, beat residential section; or wouiu 
excuange tor larm. Box til, World, eui

STOCK FARM, 40 to 80 acres, with build 
ings acd some truit. In good locality. 
Au. ti. Kmgauoiougn, »3 Kosslyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Out.

Act i VE SalEciviEin wanted—Brown's 
trees are famous tor their tine root ays, 
tem, strong mno growth and being true 
to name. Big money maue eeilmg our 
trees. Write ior selling terms.
Bros Co.. Brown's Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont.

trs:

ESHSldally. Arrive OTTAWA % 
cames1'1

Union Station 9.60 a m 
REAL 7.05 p.m. ,m'
^lon Parlor Car and Din-

t. or write M. G.

Farms For Sale. .tirownCheap Gas. VO REini, a small or laige farm oeiween 
Newmarket and 
within a quarter ot a mile ot .Metro
politan Ha.i..ay. Slate all particulars 
to Box 48, World.

Adelaide and Toronto Street 
Property Now in Name of 

David Fasken.

Tot onto. Must be ed7S2sv3—$i2uu UvVvg, balance arrangea 
tor ilo acres, excellent g nun or gaiv.cn 
lam; conudriauie eix-roumad, name 
house, good barn, a mce orcuara ana 
berry pa icn. 'rati property is eituatou 
In me suourbs ot a pretty littie town, 
aoout tiny miles trom toronto. tou 
wm nave to see this to appreciate it. 
FuU lfnornraLoii trom pnnp & tieaion, 
Vvu-tevaie, Uhl

11". for Montreal,
Itawa). AUiOmubILE Instruction.—Now la the 

tunc to prepare tor a better position 
in the New Year. New classes are now 
forming to start about last week In 
December or tiret week in January. 
Application forms and Ml information 
may oe secured tree of cnarge oy ap
plying to Automobile Scnoot, Lduco- 
tionai Department, Toronto Y.M.C.A.. 
West End at College and DovercourL 
Central at 4t» College or blast Ena at 276 
Broadview avenue. ed

James Simpson discussed the city’s 
transportation problem and other Import
ant municipal questions at a meeting of 
the men s club at SL Edmund's Churcn, 

„ ,, . Dover court and uavenoui is roads,Mutuiav
Some time ago The World announced night. He advocated public control of the 

* deal In progress for thW sale of the Consumers' Gas Co. and promised to help 
southwest corner of Adelaide and To- bring this about If elected as a member 
ronto streets. In the report was men- ?h»t 2h«!2ÎS!Ü? Lntr£i ,He d^'-ired 
Honed the Excelsior Life Assurance by hHlsTaŒ; °nly
Ca as the purchasers. Recent develop- nlng ""ourselves!" ‘ andrun-
ments bear this out The property has Speaking on the street railway ir>b- 
been transferred and now stands in lem, he said Toronto, could not get away 
tlie name ot David Fasken, president tro™ ttle tact that the transportation 
ot the company, and will probably be llnked. UP, with the city's
handed over to the company shortly. fi(,0nw07'duL<lî? „l™,nd waa. a ouos- 
\fhe insurance company have got ïttTA îhe îlïr™?4 
«tt plans for a ten-storey building, and Labor Council's m^clpal com!' 
Hut refuse to divulge any definite In- mlttee were considering the advisability 
formation as to where they will erect °f the purchase of the Toronto Street 
the new structure. Mr. Fasken would Hallway when the harbor board's scheme 
not say for what purpose the property „ ^t0Pose< 1 , an<1 no decision had beenSiS purchased, but atalStofthS SPS& 

he was only acting for another party ment has as yet been completed.
— iij the deal. The property has a front- On this account he would not commit 

I age of 74 feet on Adelaide street and himself, as yet, as to which proposal he 
I 8$ feet 3 Inches on Toronto street, favored. But he believed the city soon d 

Kfthil F&rah of Cobalt was the owner. " g* ^'ltcWnfto“/s

BUYS PROPERTY. ON own aUairs.^He" s£?<f he^ttSHScorn?

MILLSTONE LANE °tl T!nl
of America's greatest cities, and should

Purchaser - Adds to Extensive ^.tiiihechw^l„tdhMeblîrgYohrad 

1 ttoWingSyinY^rk Street majd^e. w*‘bb preyed.

A valuable little piece of downtown 
property has changed bands.- The par
cel is No. 6 M-llIstone lane, and Is Just 
back of York street, with a frontage ot 
lOyeet by a depth of 56 feet 10%

. The land is assessed at $2000,. 
wSBe the, Tmllding is placed at only 
$51». Charles 1 Hood, who was the _ ,
oAen -said to Sarah k. Curry, who Result Not Unexpected, the
bets other pieces of property In that _ _ , _
vifnii* State Failing to Show Suf

ficient Evidence.

Real Estate investments.
RAMSAY SINClAih, L.mitea,

UHiisia, iuruiiiu, vaigttiy, Wcyuura. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Meud?5y*i
64

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con.
leuerauun tide tiuiluing. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties.
Yea ligate.

62 ACHES, near station, good trout creek, 
trame bouse, bank Darn, ten acres 
bush, grain ana dairy; twenty-eight 
hundreo VV. *. Jones, Boom 16, Yuugo 
street Arcade.

HOME SMITH GdOom. 
/ÔK/n^Sf.W. Phone

In-
ed AUTOMOBILE mechanic, competent man

yrUiujr nticU aMtUOlUU AuLvniU>Dlke
WoodworK Co., 109 Magura St.IONS

NIAN”

FIRST MORTGAGE WANTED. 
WAN"! el) from private party, eighteen

hundred at seven per cent, on aond 
brick elgnt-roomed dwelling, worth 
doubla

i’ re 100 ACRES, near Kieinourg, gooo owuii- 
ing, new bank barn, drive ened, horse 
siaoie, plenty ot water, 7 acres busn, 

_lt acres tail wheat, possession Apn. 
1, 1814. E. Boynton & LO., 2u6 
llnental Lite Building.

—Ç.r A VANADIAN government position; 
big pay. Apply to< particulars. Frank
lin Institute, vepd fcOZH, Hocnester, N.

latiwtf

ERS M

y.6 Lon 
eu-7 ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart

ment no use bemg bull*, worth more 
than double. App^y 1538 Bloor, corner 
Dun das.

j
Estate Notices. ladies WANTED—For Home Work.

bi.-mp.ng appded. Call—Don t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonee- 
street.

WANTED—Motor truck mechanic; must
nave nad experience as uriver. Per
manent position to right party. Mar- 
ne<i man preferred. Appiy in person 
î?r jl Circula Jon Dept, of The
World. 4P Richmond fct. West, Toronto.

100 YOUNG MEN WANTED at once to
train tor positions in spring as tele-, 
graphers, station ag-nts, treignt and 
ticket clerks; must be qualified oy June 
l : reuueed rates now to get this number 
quitkiy; day, evening ana mail course*. 
Write Dominion Scnoo! Kanroadinx. ei 
Queen East, Toronto.

md to Glasgow... .Dee. 13 
ix to Glasgow
0-7' R. TRAIN leaves

Portland, direct to steam-

ts or

2uv Avne» in tneDundas Valley Fruit Farm I ownemp of Mark
ham, 11 miles from Toronto, 12-room 
ed dwelling, 2 bank barns, silo, run 
ning water, 16 acres' bush, 4 acres or- 
cnard, well unaerdtained, well fences, 
close to scnooi, churches and two ran- 

E. Boynton & Co., 205 Cou- 
ed-7

Dec. 14 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of -Jessie Fraser,
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE is nereby given pursuant to 
Section 65 of the Trustee Act of I.
George V., Chapter 26, that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Jessie Fraser, de
ceased, who died on Or about the 14th 
day of November, 1613, are required tv 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to thi 
undersigned administratrix, Margaret 
Gray, 12 Bowden street, Toronto, On
tario, on or before the 27th day of De
cember, 1913, their Christian and sur
names and-addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and, a 
statement of their, accounts and the 
nature of the security, If aqy, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara- 
tion. -N

And take notice that after the said ,?ylaT No.- ..
27th day of December, 1913, the said *A„ bylaw to-aid the Auguetine Auto-
admiriistratrix will proceed to distribute matic Hotary Engine Company ot 'Can- 
the assets of the said deceased among aua, Lirriited, by exempting its site,'tac
tile parties entitled' thereto, having re- lory buildings, plant and machinery In 
gard only to the claims of which she tne Village ot Mimico trom municipal. 
Shall then haye notice, and the said ad- taxation for ten years and to authorize 
ministratrlx Will" not bè liable for the entering Into an agreement with Ute Com- 
eald assets ot any part thereof to any pany tor that purpose. -,
person or persons of whose claim notice WHEREAS the Council of the Corpor- 

l^vL,^ena,r!S,eùv!? by her at atlon ot lhe Village ot Mimlco deem It 
thMnt^L, fr-™’ichi.ll5trib.uL0!‘; . m oeslrabie to aid tne Augustine Automatic 
rontorKaret Gray" 13 Bowaen street. To- Rotary Engine Company ot Canada, Lim-

fegurr.: Mill, i iSS SiiS™A,"ÏÏV,,,.!S*S:=f“.'r,'“;

sgsrsLgsjar stnèr**”*-*- sz srsz—Z ................ and conditions set forth in the
NOTICE' TO CREDITORS^—IN THE ment hereinatter set forth;

Matter of the Estate of Leonard Bar- WHEREAS thei'e is not an lndus-
ker, Late of the city of Toronto, In the try already established In thé Village ol 
County of York, Confectioner, Deceased. Mimiço ot a nature similar to the lnuus-

——;—' try to be carried on by the said Corn-
Notice Is-hereby given that a'l pereons Pany, and the said Company has not 

having claim» against the cist. of the been And is not now Carrying Oh bust-
late loeonard Barker, who u_ on or ness elsewhere In Ôntarto;
about the 31st day of August, latj, at the AND WHn.fU.AS the amount of the 
said City of Toronto, are required to send whole rateable property of the municlnai- 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- Ity according td the last revised asses.- 
signed solicitors for the executrix of the ment icli rs i;»4 Ivu- Bea*

mSZFïg&’js'àgsü: •?
And take notice that alter the said first CQf tSa^Jue'raîï8' ie.*24'.0u®’ 10(1 “0 

day of February, 1914. the said executrix PrmClpal or Interest Is In
will proceed to distribute the assets of TH a p rmou ... -, , ,
the said deceased among the persons en- of tb® Municipal Council
titled thereto, having regard only to the i-nt”îG?rporatl?1n ef 1116 Village ot Mim- 
clalms ot which she shall then have had c? .e7î?ct®,as (cllowa: 
notice, and that the said executrix will „r_1 n” corporation of the Village of
not be liable for the said assets, or any Mimico may make and enter into the
part tlferèof, td any persons ot whose agreement with'the Augustine Automatic 
claims she shall not then have received notary Engine company of Canada 
notloe. Limited, set torih tn schedule “A" to

, DOUGLAS & GIBBON, - bylaw, and the Reeve and Clerk of
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario. So- the said Village are hereby authorized 

Heitors, for the Executrix. arid instructea to sign ana execui. in.Dated the eighth day ot December, 1913. said agreement, and the Cierk Is authlr-
333 ized and Instructed to affix the Corpo-

NOTICE TO CREDITOR^ UeHve^oUUri ttoSi?

c»ofrm^dl VolÏ !?'fdh comply.ll:

Frank Eagleson, late of the City of Td- *2«tne wmspf th» said agreement, eHS
rent», gentleman, deceased, who died on ,3 5re terms and conditions
or about the twenty-fourth day ot Octo- ,*vrc,or' l,,e Company's lands and pren 
her. 1913, at Toronto, are required to send ‘®e8 described in the said agreement, a*, 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, on or be- t“e Company’s factories, buildings, mg- 
fore the fifteenth day of December, 1913, chmery and plant snail be exempt from 
to the undersigned, solicitors for W. A. Pa>ment of all municipal taxes for 5e 
Baird, the sole executor under the last period of ten years next succeeding the 
will and testament of the said deceased, completion of "the' Company's factnrv 
their names and addresses, with full par- upon the said site, and the commemV tlculars In writing of their claims and the ment of manufacturing therein^mmenqe 
nature ot the security, It any, held by cordance with the tofms of the 

• them. agreement
And take notice that after the said 

last mentioned date the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the persons entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ot which he ghall then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, the tenth day of No
vember, 1913. ,
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY AND 

BAIRD,
425 Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

Solicitors for the said Executor.
N12.26D10

with complete êet Fruit Farming Imple
ment»; near Hamilton. Will exchange for 
stock farm.

Rooms to Rent
TO LET—-r urmsned rooms. 70 St. Clar- 

ens avenue.JOHN FISHER,
Lumsden Building - - - Toronto. roaos. 

tmental Life Building.
234673

Ht West, Toronto Articles For Sale.A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont, for large 
and small lurms that will stand inspei- 
tion, close to iowbs and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Es
tate and Insurance. ed".

FOR RENT
Front Office, 10 Adelaide £t. E.
containing 1906 square feet Large vault 
In connection. Possession first January. 
Apply BOULTON A NORDHEIMER, 10 
Adelaide St Blast Main 1042. .

Pianos for Sale
tt. A', tvtlaixa A.1Ü t-u.

Special—88-nt>ie Biajer, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST. 

North 4278.
TUNING AND uniiNtitlAL REPAIRS

*LL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W.
Locke, St Catharines. ed-7OLD LAND y atr

ed7L
IF, YOU want want w buy a Canadian 

term ot any- kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue Lelore deciding W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

Sailings via Alias Line

-. Fr» Montreal „
k Fee» HALIFAX <
- Fro— ST. JOHN, NJS.

Female Help Wanted,& CHRISTMAS decorations, wholesale and
retail. veltwiauuu ouppiy t_ow ot» 
Queen W.

VILLAGEOF MIMICODR. CRAIG FREE 
CASE DISMISSED

GOOD, honeet, girls make $15 per weak, 
spare time, addressing envelOMs* 
ea-inples, lnstrucaons, etc., 10 cent* 
(com or stamps). Mullen's MaasSae Agency, Box 748. Dept 726, b5SJ£

346

10 ACRES garoen land, Pontypool Village, 
corner block, rune to railway; only 
thousand dollars, hi ndred down. Can
ada Land and Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

PRIVATE Christmas Greetln 
from one dollar per dozen. 
Printer. 35 Dundaa street.

g Cards 
Barnard,

ed 7Dm. Free PORTLAND ■. 
From BOSTON 
Fro- PORTLAND ■ 

laMaa. —ilia* 12 sad 14 Dee. ■

isz SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for 
lawns and garuens. J. Nelson. 115 
Jarvis street Pnone Main 2»10. ed7

ed? SB=
Salesmen Wanted.

' Farm* Wanted.

P^^jn.C<Ask 1fo^Mr. Dreier.^1"*

Articles Wanted.We HAVE a connection and a list ot 
; young ilarmere In the old country wait

ing tor a location in Canada, on our 
recommendation. We require a large 
number of moderate priced farm» from 
genuine owner» to place before them. 

; Can handle farina on a commission 
basis of 2% per .cent Now preparing 
list to send to old country. Write at 
once to Gamer & Jackson, 37 Rich
mond W„ Toronto.

E 95 King SL W.
TORONTO HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec- 

ond-haud bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina Avenue. __

PLEASE ON
UNIVERSITY LAND 345edStae*

Dancing Academy.VElkMAN giant* located and unlocated, 
bought and sou. MuJUoliaud àc Co.. 
Terumo. wdl

SHELBYVILLE, Ind., Dec. 9.—(Can.
Good Price Realized for Assign- -gStilSâa fh^c^t^Mî^

pent Of Document Covermg B. Craig, cnarged with the nmrder of Dr.
. —Vahmbl» RmnMiv. Helen Knabe at Ii.dlanapolls, Octover 23.>vaiuame property. 1613- The motion to dismiss the case
Ac- -r . o--' . ... . ' was made by Attorney Spaan, for the de-
Mpiria Hutton has assigned Sis fendant, yesterday, when the state coa-

griHind feifcsé'ck ttife Jand ât 67 Queen’s cl“led its evidence.
Park drive to Mrs. Agrnes H. Fair- Ttle eudden termination of the case«îV’ïïVïr “JS?'.? îss srsssJvr sss. "*vi*4 wSi'-tiï tSrsihrS; :a.‘trïS7y.ttu?isas.“,S£
Mlty of Toronto, for which the small who Is dean of the Indiana Veterinary 
consideration of $186 a year Is paid. The College at Indianapolis, as It had pre

dicted.
Mr. Spaan, <n hie argument in support 

of his motion*to .dismiss the case, sa*d 
DIKfllAl E, uni IGF 5® bellved Dr. Knabe was murdered, but
KUSEjUAMIi flulUSL 1.’ - declared, It Is a far cry from the pro-

FtlAVrrn UAXtnc P°8ltlon that.Dr. Knabe was murdered to 
CHANGED HANDS the proposition that Craig did It."

■ _________ He declared that the statj had failed
„ . , _ , • to connect Craig with the crime in anyResidence on the Corner of Nan- wa>'. and had failed to establish any mo-

■fnn onrl Ulm nrzM,rrL4' tlve for the crime. Attorneys for theT0n and elm Brought state denied that the evidence was Insuf-
: " Good Price - - -r flclent to convict, but were overruled oy

____  ^ f Judge Blair’s decision this morning.
We fine RosCdale hoilée bn the ïrtfr- 

ner of Elm and Nanton avenues, and RUSSIAN DUKE WILL 
known as No. 99 Elm avenue, has been 
1)6light by GeFtrude Kerr for $21,500.
Th'#"propèrtÿ, which" was tiwned by Tna
romand’45“e!tYS.0ofa8Nan- L'bel Suit Against Frank Munsey 
ton. Assessments amount to $11,708, Company Settled Out of 
of which $7500 is placed" op the build- Court

RESIDENCE SOLD

R|EEl^aSElngCaFwM?
S. T. Smith, Principal. 

Phtfne College 51^0. e^7

agree.
346 House Moving.'4

' Live Birds.j

ALL CANADIAN BOUTÉ
is Atlantic Seaboard

i Going to Europe j
VIA 1

LI F AX j
an Pacific Empressai 

Allan Lina

hlUUèafc. iviuv mu &Mu i aiaittg uonc. J. 
Aetoon. lié Jarvi» streeL ed-7

CAMPION’S .BIRD STORE—AI,o Taxlder-
mist, 176 Duhdas. Park 75. ed-7

Roofing.
Architects. 6LAT E, Felt andF: O F ê’S—-Canada's Leader T i*e Hoofers. Sheet 

m^Addalde’ weet*1"„ and Greatest
Bird StoKe. 10$ Queen Street Went 
Phone Adelaide 2578. ■ ed7

GEORGE W. vOUliS LOUA, AlCh.uCvt.
'lempie Building, Toronto. Main 45vu.

Building MateriaLf Financial.lot'^as a frontage of 67 feet and the 
large debth of '264 feet lime, GEiv.éM, ETS.—vrusned Stone 

at rare, yards, bine or delivered; beet 
Quality; lowest price,, prbrapt service. 
Tbe Uontnu to#»’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Teiepnune Main 686»; Mala 
4224. Bark 2471 College 1373. ed-»

Carpenters and Joiners.
ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting.

Prompt attention given to all order» 
122 Harbord street. '

$6000 WÂN1ED—hirst mortgage, out of 
city, ten per cent. Merritt Brown, so
licitor, 17 Chestnut street, Toronto. ed7. Tou may Ue thinking 

*Where shall I build my 
new home 7" Let reaeon 
and good taete lead you to ‘ build In Mosey to Loan.ay is via the Government- 

Owned Road,

LAWRENCEEBCOLOmn RAILWAY

HROUGH O 
FRAI NS »6

BETWEEN " I

al and HaliïaxF 
an Limited

FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on 
city business and residential 
Second mortgages bo ignt and 
Frank Bott ini Kent building.

property, 
sold.

DARK *0RTH■ mm Toronto edïed7

A. & F. FISHER, store and warehouse
fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

RICHARD G. KIRBŸ, carpenter, *#à-
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge street ed?

Land Surveyor.
WILLIAM É. McMULuEN, Ontario Land

Purveyor. 5U8 Lumsden Building. ed

edï

•«pense. Is the only sub- 
Strict that has been 
:<T»yeloped to any ex- 

Xvi ■-'jS6âi ^wrence Park
“ae everY convenience ■ of a down-town city home. 

Including street cars. Write 
for our booklet and other 
literature. Our motors at 
the service of those who 
wish to see the property.

Dovercour.t Land
Beildâ; and «rings Co.

Limited
W. 8. DINNICK. Pres

34-88 King St. East
1 Tel. Mam 7281.

CLEAR HIS CHARACTER

Legal Cards. >n: LtimbéfV6
■ - ïi&sniyr

DEWAR A CO., lumberj lath and ehin- 
glee. a special line of flooring. Huron 
street, Toronto

.icw.'aS to
7.30 p.m. (Daily)

CURRY, O'CONNDR, WALLACE *
Macdonald. 2o Queen street c-ast. edime Express

(Dally, except Saturday)
an -Steamship sailing day» 
is with "Passengers and Bas
il alongside

LONDON, Dec. 9.—(Can- Press.)-— 
A- libél suit brought by the Grand 
Duke Boris of Russia against the 

Mary Crown has sold her house at J Frank A Munsey Company was set- 
to Ferndale avenue to Frederick S. I t,e<* today out of court but the grand 
Dun for $7600. The dimensions of the duke will appear on the witness stand 
lot 1» 44 by 146. Of a total assessment °n Dec. 18 and give evidence In order 
ot $5200, over half is placed on the to clear his character, 
building. The case arose out of an article

describing the grand duke’s career in 
Manchuria during the Russo-Japanese

BIG CONSIDERATION rMmS
ln-ohlef.

Frederick E. Smith, the prominent 
Unionist politician, acting as counsel 
for the grand duke, asked the judge to 
set a day for the grand duke to ap
pear and testify. He said the case 
would have Involved the calling of a 
large number of witnesses, so the par
ties had discussed the matter with the 
result that a settlement had been 
rived at.

Henry E. Duke, counsel for the de
fendant company, will make a state
ment. and the grand duke will

•d-7FRANK W. MAOtEAN, Barrister, eolioi- 
lor, Noun y i-uotic. zt n-u 
I rival# luuUd lo ioaiL 
2044.

RŸCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Bummers, solicitors, oiei-ung 
Chain Del s, corner King and Buy strema

* eucel W**L
i'ùü/ltt Main Coal and Wood.

ed
IriE STANDARD i-GEL CO., Toronto 

Telephone Main 4103.ships, saving ed
Il MSHIP TICKETS Signs.VIA ac.

Patents and LegaLsaid1LLAX LINE,
X PACIFIC SS. LINE.

NORTHERN SS. LINS. 
SALDSON LINE.

information concerning 
rions, etc., apply to
3enera!

WINDOW LETTEkS and eigne. J, B.
Richardson & (Jo., 147 Church 8tro6t. 
Toronto.GARAGE BROUGHT A NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE tha,t the foregoing Is 
a true copy of a proposed bylaw of the 
Corporation of the Village of Mimico to 
be submitted to the vqtes of the electors 
at the same time and at the same places 
as the annual election for the Municipal 
Council, and the Deputy-Returning Of
ficers appointed to hold the said e.ectlon 
shall take the vote.
„ Art*D,rthat the 30 th day of December, 

o." 19M ten °’clock In the forenoon,
at the Public School Hall, In the said 
Mun.cipality, has been fixed for the 
polntment of persons to attend at the 
polling places, and at the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk,

AND that if the assent ot the electors 
is obtained to the said proposed bylaw. 
It will be taken Into consideration by the 
Municipal Council of the said Corpora
tion at a meeting thereof to be held 
alter the expiration of one month from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, amTthat such first publication 
was made on the 10th day ot, December, 
A. D. 1913.

AND take further notice that a tenant 
who desires to vote upon said proposed 
bylaw must deliver to the Clerk not later 
than the tenth day before the day ap
pointed for taking the vote a declaration 
under the Canada Evidence Act, that he 
Is a tenant whose lease extends for the 
time for which the liability Is to be 
ated, and that he has by the lease 
enanted to pay all municipal taxes In 
spect of the property of which he Is 
tenant, other than local Improvement 
rates.

ADVICE GiVtN f-KEE to inventors who 
have Ideas or Invention», and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents notalned. sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Belling ami Manuiac- 
turlng Agency. 22 College Street, To
ronto,

«47

Butchers.
George A Stinson has sold his large 

garage. In the rear of 64 St George 
Stfept, to Thomas A. Glllan, for $10,- 
000. The building stands on a lot 100 
feet, running parallel to St. George 
Street, with a depth of 65 feet 3 Inches. 
The land Is assessed at $4000, and the 
building Is placed at $1500.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 80f

Westefn Agent, SI 
'.King Edward Hotel Block}' Warehouse Flat to Let 

WELLINGTON AND BAY 
streets vicinity

•d-754. sd FETHERSTONHAUGH 4L Co., the old-
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh. K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head otiice. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. Ill Kir.g St. East Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottama, Hamilton 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington! 
D.C.

Hallers.
-AMERICA LINE

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hate cleaned
and remodeled. Flske, 17 Richmond 
East.

-rew Steamers, trom 12.50» 
to 24,170 t,rj;.
Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

ed8500 square feet floor. 
Splendid shipping facili
ties. iTwo passenger eleva
tors. Low insurance rates. 
Right in best mercantile 
and financial district.-
Apply

ap-
Mortgage Sade of Bloor Street 

Property
ar-HOMEWOOD AVENUE

RESIDENCE SOLD
1J5 Metal Weatherstrip.Dec. 2 

Dec. 9 
Deo. 1S

...............................Dee. 23
Screw Turbine Steamer or 

register in course oi con-

MEAVILLE <2. SON,
HI Passenger Agents, 
llaide and Yonge Streets.- »4

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No oeliy—and
vie will sea it ior you if the iuea has 
merit. ber.d sketch ior free report. J 
Arthur MacJduriry, lut It.y siree', To
ronto, Canada. edtf

am
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.- No. 42 Homewood Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time ot 
sale there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction on Saturday the third day of 
January, 1914, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, by Messrs. Charles M. Hen
derson and Company, Auctioneers, at 
their rooms, 123 King Street Bast, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situa.e, lying and being in the City 
oi; Toronto in the County of York and 
being composed of part of lot number 
twenty in the second concession from 
the bay, described as follows: Commenc
ing at a point In the northerly limit of 
Bloor street, where the said limit is in- 
tersee'ed by thé fence line forming the 
westerly boundary of the lands hereby 
Intended to be described, d'stant three 
hundred and fourteen eet and four Inches 
more or less measured along the said 
limit of Bloor street from the easterly 
limit of Yonge stree’: thence eas erly 
along Bloor street thirty-nine feet three 
Inches; thence north sixteen degrees 
eleven minutes west along a fence line 
one hundred and sixty-five feet more or 
lers to a fence line; thence south eeven’y- 
four degrees west along the last men
tioned limit thirty-nine feet three Inches 
more or less to a fence line: thence south 
sixteen degrees eleven minutes east along 
the "last mentioned line one hundred and 
slxty-Pve feet more or less to the poln* 
of commencement; together with a righ* 
of wav eight feet wide throughout, more 
and Immediately adjoining the easterly 
limit of the shove described land, ex
tending northerly eighty-one 'eet and six 
inches from the northerly limit of Bloor 
street, together with all buildings, erec
tions. heating apparatus, plant and ma
chinery, whether movable or stationary, 
wl h proper usual a’d necessary gear 
connections and apollanc.es. gas pipes, 
wiring and all gas and electrical fixtures 
and fittings upon the said lands.

Upon the said lands is said to be erect
ed a large and substantial solid brick 
detached dwelling, containing hot water 
heating and all modem lmnrovements 
and known as number 20 Bloor street 
east, and also a garage.

The proper-y will be offered subject to 
a prior registered mortgage for seven 
thousand five hundred dollars, bearing 
interest at 5U ner cent, per annum, and 
to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale :
Ten per cent, of purchase monev shall 

he paid to the Vendor's Soliciter at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
w*thln thirty davs thereafter.

For further* particulars and conditions 
of sale epp'v to

JOHN P. EASTWOOD,
164 Bay Street. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

Dated; at Toronto this 3rd day of De
cember, 11913. H

go on
the stand on the date set, when the 
terms of settlement also will be an
nounced.

avenue has been 
sold by Meyer L. Willinsky to Mary A 
Shaw for $12,000. The lot on which the 
residence stands Is 35 by 141. Asses's- 
«ents amount to $7825. of which $5200 
la placed on the dwelling.

ed

Plastering.^4 DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto 
l atents, trade marks, designs. cop>- 
rights, protected iveuwbiue. Eighteen 
3 ears’ experience, win le for booklet.

ed.

HERBERT J. S.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora-
lions. Wright £■ Co.. 30 Mutual. ttGOING ABROAD.

-A M ERICAN LI NC
KKANIAK. ADRIATIC ™

JOHN H. YOUNG 
64 Wellington St, W

Carpenters and Joiners.PARLIAMENT STREET
PROPERTY BOUGHT

A. F. Webster & Son,-general steam
ship agents, 53 Yonge street, report 
having booked the following Toronto 
people who sailed last weekkfor Eng
land and the continent: Mrs. A. Wil
son, Mrs. Graham, Miss Florence Gra
ham, Miss E. E. Atkins, Miss Clara 
Ailtins, W. R. W. Parsons and wife. 
Miss Dixon. Miss Amy Dixon, Miss L. 
M. Groves, Miss Groves. A. E. Thoday, 
Mrs. Thoday, C. P. Thoday, Miss Alice 
Thoday. Miss Phyllis 
W. E. Wedland, W. 
row, G. R. Farrow and wife, Mrs. 
B A. Gregory, Miss Margaret Dolan, 
Miss Elizaoeth Dolan, W. T. Bryan, 
XV. A. Morton, T. Harold Smart, A. K. 
Farrington. Edward Blamfleld, A. J. 
Blamfield,
White, William Hasterlow, A. J. Cole, 
Mrs. Cheyne, Edward Cheyne, Harry 
Dobson, A. T. Semple, Reginald 
tin, Harry P. Harrison, E. H. Jackson, 
Charles Barker, Bernard Wood, Wil
liam Wilson. Miss M. Marshall, James 
Genell, William Gene.ll. David Lew- 
isden, A. E. Grasett', A. T. Allen, Jas. 
Harding, A. E. A. Andrew. D. L. Wil
liams, James Seaton. A. H. Chapman. 
David D. Wlshan, E. Wallcousins, wife 
and son, Mrs. G. E. Watkinson. Miss 
Winnifred Watkinson, Mrs. A. F. Rice, 
Petrus Pramm, Charles Jennings, Prof. 
H. W. Auden, Harold Kemp. Alfred 
Presgrave, William . Presgrave, Wal
ter Holmes, Stephen Mayhew, John 
McDowell, W. Creighton, J. Malllnson, 
W. Malllnson, Albln Lofqulst, Olof 
Swanson, George Remuson, F. G. De
crow, J. Stevenson, M. Zelcer, J. Coop
er, R. Huddlestone, Alfred Peckham, 
Harry Jackson, Charles Jackson, 
George Swan.

BATHURST HILL RATEPAYERS

Mayor Hocken and a number of 
other members of the city council 
have promised to be present at the 
annual meeting of the Bathurst Hill 
Ratepayers' Association in Hillcrest 
School next Friday evening. They will 
speak on civic problems, especially 
the question of railway purchase.

Marriage Licenses.AUSTRIA. direct 
ie. Calls at AZORES an.I 
<Ea?t). ALGIERS (Wear.

.......................Dec. 6
mgten ............................ Deo. 11
■ ........................................... Dec. 31
MELVILLE A SON. Jan' 

leral Steamship Agency, 
•onto and Adelaide St»., 

Agents for Ontarln.

;ece. • ed FOR biOrxE hKOiNiti, alterations, eto.,
appiy Kent. 5s Kiclvnond Wilt.

NO WITNESSESNo. 440 Parliament street, which Is 
Just below Carlton, has again changed 
tonds, Adell Saba selling to Michael 
Bophle. The property has 18 feetfront-

Assess- 
The

required — Wedding 
rings. Geoige L. Holt. 4U2 Yonge street. 
Vv ailles» timid.ng.

Medical
136

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln. 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege St. ef

FLETT'S drug store, 6u* Queen 
issuer. C. VV. Parser.

cre-
cov- west.

age by a depth of 145 feet, 
aents amount to only $2170. 
Sale price Is1-not yet known.

re-
Art. DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen East.

136
Consul tatloijThoday, 

H. Far-4UYS RESIDENCE ON
EDGEWOOD CRESCENT

J. W. L. FGRSTL'ri, Portrait Painting. 
- Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.TO JAMAICA 333 ARTHUR JACKSON, Clerk.

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and uurlng confinement; terms 
moderate. Mr». Whitaker. 66 Bellwoods 
avenue.

ed*x«

liroughout, Icc'l iding hotel-', 
s and all. sight.roelng. .Sail- 
Jail. 27tli end fortnightly

:ner.
unit with nisei, 
should

EducationalThe house at 29 Edgewood crescent, 
Whlçh was owned by William P. Ben- 
oett; has been transferred to Clarence 
Conduit for $8750. The lot has a front
age of 29 feet, and the assessment on 
the land is $1365, while the building is 
aaeessed at $4000:

ed7

Storage and Cartage.ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates reauuy uuism 
Write lor cauiiugue. 
ander streets, 'loron.0.

wmumiviE ùui-iuivimjn, teacner exclusive
diesalliuitii.g uesigns. 4iv lunge.

John Leacock, Alfred SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY rERSON wno is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over is years old 
may homestead a — 
availatue uom.nion

PuSItIUlle.
ïonge and Aiex- 

ed7
be made early. 

ÜLVILLE & SOX, 
ind Adelaide Sts. 

t itlice). Phone M. 2010. 
f ironto. Ont.

STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKINQ of

ïæ,’Tîsus.r*c£ss?i st
panv, Parkdale. 136-tf.

Aus-(Opp quarter-section of 
land In Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at tue Dominion 
uands Agency ol nub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
it any agency, on cenam conditions, by 
lather, mother, eon, uaugnter, broiner or 
e ster oi unending homesteader.

Duties : Six munins rueiuenoe upon 
and cultivation oi the land m each of 
tiiree years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ot his homestead on a 
larm ot at least SU acres cole.y owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daugntet, oromer o»-

ln certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nia homestead. Price, 
fj.uu per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the liome- 
etead or pre-emption six months in each

nomes tend
entry iincluding the time required tu 
earn homestead patent), ind cultivate 
futy aero» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pie-emption may enier to. a purchased 
hemeetead In certain district». Price $3.»» 
ptr acre
months in each of three years, cultivate 
lilty acres and erect » nouse worth $3»» 

W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pL'd for__ 26686

X116

1 ; REAL estater some hunter.
Herbalists.CANAuwa lasiest ■ lypute 

Kennedy School, Toronto, 
logue.

Gained a; 
Get catsISEN KAISHA i ïrpd. XV. Tanner, prominent in real 

estate and golf circles, was the guest 
of some of the members of the Man
ners Fishing and Shooting Ciub over 
‘to week end. The party enjoyed ex- 
tollent sport, getting 30 rabbits on 
okturelay morning. Mr. Tanner dis- 
Plkyed marked ability with the gun, 
having a perfect "average for the day. 
Enquiries from the rest of the party 
failed to elicit information as to the 
ectuati number ot bunnies that fell- to 
Mr. Tanner's gun, and his natural 
modesty precluded the possibility of 
securing any persona! admission. The 
Members of the Ontario and Lakeview 
Clubs will doubtless be enjoying rab
bit pie for. many days, to come, as Mr. 
Tanner's "'hospitality' Is proverbial.

ed AuVfcP. S HERB MEBiCINEb, 169 Bax 
street. Toronto. N«iv«. Blood, Tunic 
Med clues, fur Plies, Rheumatism. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kldneya 
Bowel Complaint». Dropsy. Urinary 
Disease». ed-7

\L STEAMSHIP CO.
cisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

aru, Intermediate service, 
odations at reduced rate";

Thursday, Dec. 11, 1913 
P Tuesday, Dec. 16, 191 j 
[Maru, saloon accommoda-
luced rates...........................  .
I ... Friday, Jan. 2, 1911
rii. via Manila direct.........

Thursday, Jan. S, 1914 
i, via Manila direct.......
. . .Tueaclay. Jan. 27, 1914 
ELVILI.E & SON, 
Agents. Toronto. 136:f

INUIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra- 
pny, bookkeeping, civil service, general 
improvlement, matriculation. Wine for 

Dominion Business 
J. V. 

ed7

tree catalogue, 
tiuuege, tit uns wick and tionege. 
AtitciieU. ti.A., principal.

Massage.
Tenders for Indian Supplies 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for Indian Supplies," will be re
ceived at this Department up to noon, on 
Tuesday, 6th January, 1914, for the de
livery of Indian supplies during the fiscal 
year ending 31st March. 1915, duty paid 
at various points In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this, advertise
ment without autnonty of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT,
Deputy Superintendent 

_ _ . General of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs, < 

Ottawa. Ont., December L 1913.__4l904

Literary Assistance.-teier. GALVANIC and Faradlc treatment, w|. 
phur baths Mrs. Goiurart. North 4729

ORATIONS, debates, essays, etc.,
ed to order on given subjects.
Literary Agency (Established 19u2), 211 
Re.s,.,gei a.euue, Dayton, Uhlo.

ed7prepar-
Millcr's

MDE. LOUISE, masseuse, bathe. 786
longe. N. 7840. ed?

date ofnl six year» trom
■ YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vle- 

Fhone College 1699; terms 
ed?

Rooms and Board.Mail S.S. Co. Its patienta, 
mouerate.

COMFORTABLE 
wood. 295 
phone.

private hotel, Ingle- 
Jarvia; central, heating.Be.n Francisco to Hoae- 

d Javan. .
i ........................................ Dee. 11

........................................Dec. 12
.Dee. 16

Dentistry.fJClVACCINATION BY WHOLESALE.
:. ÔjîicAGO, Dec. fl.—While a squad of 
Police reserves surrounded the municipal 
lodging house at sunrise today to prevent 
•hy of the 600 "guests" from departing 
In hast 
lodgers 
•mallDi

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel là
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas Our chargee are r*a- 
soname. Consult us: advice 
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

For Rent.Duties : Muet reside six
ëlvILle a son",
tide and Toronto W.S-. 
Tints, M. 2P10. MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed: power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station: all railroad* and 
both expreisa companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., eee H. W. Fetrie. 
Front St. West.

C.136 at.4 five physicians vaccinateiL
prevent a possible spread ot

the
PAINLESS tootn extraction apeciàtlzed

Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge. over aellers- 
Uougb; graduate nurse assistant edT

:.! "m *
ed

l ) 611

, r

I

i

I

■

H
M

GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garag?, or 
space for one car in a larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella and Sherbourne 
streets.

Apply Box 68, World 
Office.

SHOULD BE SEEN
by every careful person who contemplates the 
purchase of a lot.

Purchasers are assured of first-class surround
ings by reason of careful building restrictions.

Prices from $20 to $80 per foot.
Write or telephone for a descriptive booklet or 
an appointment to be taken over the properties

»

: ' ......... .....™" '
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"TdKBs “KSre! IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
— 4—

MINING MARKET
IN LIQUIDATION

~ _ •

i[
.

BAill THE ; ■<I
. Vf

I ; ;K[
t i

iriri
■1(78.

;rce
I O. R. WILKIE, Oimril Manager. Other Scare Re 

turn to Wh
C. P. R. Touches High Spots 

Before the News is 
Given Out.

C.P.R., New Haven and New 
York Central Particularly 

Weak.

£*PÎÎ*Î Aathortied ......................  $10,000,000
Capital Paid Ip .................................................................. 6,928,000
Reserve and Undivided Frcftta...................... 8,100,000

DRAFTS, MONK/ORDERS AND LBTTER8 OF CRBD1T ISSUED. 
Available In any part ef the world.

Interest allowed on depoeltiVt elPIn^Bbea^T^e Bank throughout the 

_________________ Dominion of Canada IK

Heavy Selling of Pearl Lake 
Results in New Low 

Record.
i \ ! . .815,000,000 

..«18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped u 

lssufe, on application,' draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable.

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest .

Chi.

1 • seeeeeeeeeeea#■

OÔICAGO, Dec. 9. 
ger, rank growth d 

1 from cold had much 
j ,6* buying Surry in tl 

dose, waa firm, wh 
! to 6-8c above last J 

finished at a net 1 
3-8c, and oats l-8c 
slons. the outcome 
6c down.

Wheat at no tim 
a trifle under last 1 
spite easy eables dud 
tbpr in Argentina, j 
began almost at thi 
In volume whenever 

I signs 6f a dip. Ad 
Ayres conceded tha 
be! under the avers 
the quality poor.. A 

I wda Inclined to cent 
I mtstlc outlook, es] 
I for the winter crop.

I GAS SHARES HIGHER SHARP GENERAL DRIVESi Mining Issues bad the heaviest li
quidation at weeks on the Standard 
Stock Exchange yesterday, with Pearl 
Lake, Porcupine Gold and Peterson 
Lake getting the worst of it In fact 
the whole market outside a few ex
ceptions, was In a state of "liquidation 
and.a total of 114,272 shares were sold 
during the day.

Yesterday's Pearl Lake market 
_______  looked as if the market was flooded

Krickson Perkim ft Co., 14 West Kin, I eLy X A^'mt!
T& ZZTrT* • ^wn^°r»fTL8 At«Æ

—Railroads.— price, was established after 48.000
.. .. Op tiign. uow. Ç1. Sales, shares of Pearl Lake were sold.

....O*. 93 92% ’92% 1,200 Porcupine Gold was put down to 18
oV,”, °h,p. • • 93 98% 92w 92 % 7uu In the morning, but recovered near all
B.R.T. xd. .. 86% 8b% S«% 86% ..... its loss during the later session.
Chet.' *'6"‘"267* 267 26s» 26s* !«r»on Lake’s drop was probably for
Chfc * w" 14U 14V4 14% i4w 1,0 the most part sympathetic with the
Chic., mu ft * * * * .... general, market.

bt. Paul .. 9914 9914 9614 9844 2 600 The movement of Dome Mines to-
Erle ......... 28% 28% 27% 27% 4*400 day- will be watched-with interest- Only

■ do. 1st pr.. 44 44 43% 43% 20v tw° blocks were sold yesterday in To
ot. Nor. pr..l24% 124% 124 124 l.lw ronto. one In the afternoon being at
Ill. Cent........... 106%..................... 100 1 6.75. In New York yesterday after-
inter Met. .. i,% 14% 14% 14% l,2Uv noon no bids were put up, which fact
*Jv: £r*C *0 _*®% 69 69 4,800 might be taken as an Indication that
Mt>hlfÏLVaL "1!* 1i!5 3>8®v the buying orders from there had all

...........  26 26 25% 25% 70ti been filledn:t^nCh. *' " 84 % 9414 91% 91* Ï.10U d'

-, Hartford ..76 
N.T.. Ont. *

Western ... 27
N. ft West. .103%.........................
North. Pac...107% 107% m%107% 1,200

.K>8 109 108% 108% L300
Readüÿ-; §. ..163% 164% 162% 168 27,400
St”* aNf"' 2214 nVt 22 22 20® I_Quomtions and transactions on the New

2nd’ nee»1 " -u *1 York Curb reported by Erickson.
end pref. .. 7% .............................. 100 I ft Company (John -G. Beaty) *

South. Pac... 87% 87% 86% 86% 9,100 * ^Uk.
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 600 Dome Ex................. ..

do. pref. ... 76 ... ... 700 Poley - O'Brien ......
Tmss Pac. .. Ur-... .................. 300 Granby ...... .......
Thrd Ave. .. 89% 39% 39 89 ......... Hotonger ...... >.....
Union Pac. ..163% 163% 162% 162% 26,000 Kerr Lake .....................
Wabash ......... 3%.............................. loo La Raise .
West. Mary.. 38 .............................. lvu McKinley

—Industrials.— Nlptwin,
Amal. Cop. .. 70% 71 69% 69% 21,600 $ea Con.
Am. Beet 8... 28 23 22% 22% 200 Preston B. D
Amer. Can... 27% 27% 26% 26% 18,500 £«?rl Lake .

do. pref. ... 88% 88% 87% 88   2î!Ver îfeef •
Am. Car" ft F. 44 44 43% 43% 300 Sliver Queen ..
Am. Loco. .. 30 .............................. 100 vT^f„tàk*' "
Amer. Snuff -------------- „

common ...166 166 166 166 100 yCkon ^ld'’..................... 3L
Am. SmOlt.;. 62% 62% 62 62% 700 ' ~v™ .,2% . ...
Am. Sugar ..102% 102% 99% 100% 3,100 Lake 100 at 4%°’ MoKInLv inn
Am. T. ft T..119% 119% 118% 118% 2.600 Watering ' 700 at g^cKlnl*y’ 100 at
Am. Tobacco.247% 251 247 % 250% 1,400 1 P g’ ™ * 8*’
Am. Wool. ..16 ... ... ... 100
Anaconda ... 84% 84% 34% 84% *1,000 
Beth. Steel .. 29 ... ... ... ioo
Chino ..............37% ... ... ... .........
Cent Leath.. 26% 25% 25 26 100 I Cobalt Stock*-
Con. Gas -.. ..128 .......................... ioo | Bailey ......................................
Corn Prod. .. 9 ... .................. 3001 Beaver Consolidated ...
Dis. Sec........... 16% .... ... ... 100 Buffalo.........................................
Pen: Elec. ..1*8% 188% 188 • 188 400 Chambers - Periand...
PJf. Ore Cer. 33% 83% 33% "83% 300 Cobalt ...................
Guggenheim.. 46” 46% 46 46 Cobalt Lake .
Natl. Lead .. 44% ... .................. 100 I........................
Nevada Cop.. 14%.............................. 200 R*eerve ..............
piueh"coaV118 U8% 1121411714 600 Gwort
.Pref. ............. 88% ... ... ... 100 o£Ü.t North^, ..............
b^p. ? * s:: Ill::- .................. 3»« te Not".

. do. pref. ... 80% -..*.“ .".*." 200 HudsonT^av........................
Sears Roeb’k.175 175 174% 174% 200 Ke^- Lak^7 ‘ ..........V

.................. 200 Ll-tle Ni pissing ....
c Rub.... 54%.............................. 100 McKin. Dar. Savage
US. Steel... 67 57% 66% 56% 16.500 Nlp'eelng/.....

do. pref. ...105% 105% 106 106 400 Otisee ................
.. . f*v«« •• 99% 99% 89% 99% ......... Peterson Lake

•~v. Df*»» Cop- .• 48% 48% 48 48 .... Right-ot-Way .
***: Vlr. car Ch. 28 28 27 27 *oo Rochester ...........

iWest. Mfg. .. 64% 64% 64 64 900 Tlmlskamlng ..
Woolw. com.. 88 88 87% 87% 800 Wettlaufer ....
Money ............ $ g B 6% .. Porcupine*—

Total sales, 259.800 shares. ' | Apex ...................
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension 
Dome I»ke ....
Dome Mines ...
Eldorado..............
Foley - O'Brien
Holllnger..............

____________ _________ Jupiter............ .. .1
Erickson Perkins and Co r*nnri I McIntyre ..............

60 age New York Stock Bxchanee°Drlr»«en"f Pearl Lake .........
18 for^is'tïï^ and 10 ^ rails » gST ..

Average ytaterday ?° Rti'8- “*

§rw S£? £?
Close 1 IB s ce 1 I pome .....

Opening year'.'.'.'.' 128.6 81.6 ' C
M*Sh year..............  128.7 81.5 Con Min a ' - ' ‘ '•
Low year ...... 111.8 60.4 I Lon. Min. ft Smelt...........

NEW YORK COTTON

:
> Toronto Market Influenced by 

' the Escapades of the Pre
mier Security.

Prices Tumbled in Final Hour 
—New Haven May Cut 

Dividend.

1

:i This Bank- has unexcelled facilities .for handling every descrip.'TORONTO STOCKSl*.
• ill

NEW YORK STOCKS 13»Ef The melon on CP.R.
•ood as expected and the price drop
ped almost 4 points over night The 
Iatge advance In the shares recently 
Was due In some measure to short cov
ering and from the collapse over night 
K might be Inferred that the short In
terest was pretty much eliminated on 
Monday. Rights for subscription to 
the new certificates were quoted yes
terday at about 4 1-3. or a valuation 
of say 108 for paid-up notes.

As C P- R. did not enthuse the To
ronto market on Monday by its ad
vance, so its destine yesterday was not 
a factor in the price of other Issues.

Trading was along exceedingly nar
row lines and price changes were not 
material outside of C.P.R. Brazils 
were oft a fraction, as was also the 
case with Steel Corporation.

The market in several Instances was 
nude on dose quotations, showing 
thereby good support on the special 
Issues so quoted.

Consumers’ Gas showed cu; 
strength at an advance of 3 points 
above the recent low, 168 being bid 
for the stock, without offers.

Twin City and Mackay were alight- 
ly lower on small sales and Toronto 
Ralls were unchanged without trans
actions.
, In the banks. Standard was In good 
demand, with a firm bid of 210. The 
entire market was lacking in snap and 
no signs are visible that any change 
is in sight.

was not as NEW YORK. Dec. 9.—The

“j; rrjTSL r^rriisssr.:::::
These I Telephone ...

Burt F.N. com...
Can. Bread com..

was I Can. Cem, coir..............
van. Oeri. hiiec... 108

.. nervous. Can. Loco, pref............ ». ...
ffew Haven dropped nearly 6 points C. P. R........................  229 % 229 226% 225

to 711-3, the lowest price at which Dalry pref• * • 100 
_ I çomeuerauw) t..ie «vu

New York Central went I consumers' Gas ... 167
down 3 points, to the lowest figure in Unlted I”4
five years. Canadian Pacific fell 4 do. prererred.........  85 95
points. Altbo the market In general D°m- Steel Corp.. 40% 40% 39% 39%

ocm. Telegraph .. 100 ... 100
for a Duluth-Superior..........  63% ... 63%

such sharp declines among | Macdonald ............
prominent stocks constituted an in- “do^ref^d 
fluence which could not be Ignored. I Maple Leaf com.. 40 
SL Paul, Lehigh Valley and Steel Monarch*
"howed weakness early in the day, do prefe  ̂
and as the session advanced the list n, g steel com 
as a whole was borne down with a Pac. Burt com., 
sharp drive In the last hour at active|Pac. Burt pref.... 84
stocks which previously had been I Penmans com..................
least affected. I Porto Rico Ry................

New Haven’s Weakness; 15--* .? -N«v-— 113
New Haven’s weakness was ascrlb- I ao **.,!-?.1;-1' 36

preferred ... 90
, t. L. ft C. Nav.............

there was no I Spanish R. com... 10 
authoritative information on the sub- | bteel Co. of Can.. 16 
Ject, a report that the dividend might | do- preferred 
be passed was circulated widely, and I ï°°k® C°IP 
received the greater attention by rea- Toronto Paper ... 76
son of the poor October, statement. ThetisRmm".................
A cut to a 4 per cent, basis has been Twin City rom 196% 106 
the most common prediction in Wall Winnipeg By. ... ! 197*
street Canadian Pacific was In-1 —Mines.__
fluenced adversely by the company’s I Coniagae ..................7.20 ...................
decision to Issue $62,000,000 notes. Crown Reserve ...1.80 ... 1.80

Another indication of receding bust- Holllnger ...........................17.00 17.60
ness was the fortnightly report of I lb? ........ ..1.97 1.93 ...fre’ght car movements. It showed INlpl,eln* ...........7-85 ®-°°

that the surplus of idle freight cars Commerce 
at the «ret of the month had Increas- 5Smtaio“ * ** 
ed by 84,500.

The continued flnnnees of

action Monday. Tuesday. 
Asa. Bid. Aes. Bid. 

. 31% 30% 31% 30%
86% 86% 86% 86% 

141% ... Hl%
... ... 94

19 ... 19 ...
30 ... 30

107 107% 107

»
i !ML

tlcular weakness developed, 
stocks were of sufficient Importance 
to affect the whole market, which 
heavy and at times

I
1

Zffl • Established 1873

Stamoato
Pe-

! THE8989

100
26» 400 360It ever sold. 168

■70%%
1>TEEP1NG a bank account far 
^ “household expenses" and ■ 
paying aB bill* bv cheque has many ’ 
advantages. It shows die hsiaacean 
hand,the amowtf expended, provides Ï
ieceg>ts tor every payment and does
not require a large deposit to begin 
with.

. Missouri despatch 
the wheat fields ii 
part of the state wi 
fly, came at an opi 
balls. As It was i 
grpwth had: been e4 
there *as reason to 
age had.been.done « 
culators drew the id 
geStlond'thfght likè-J 
Scanty receipts non 
ing off. In the Euros 
counted also, agalns] 

Wintry weather rd 
the start. Offering  ̂
increased and prom 
rather freely.

Short solely to 
1ve. and. the!

made fairly good 
time

resistance:
16 15

, fl ,
’ I !|| !

W4
65% ... 66
90% 92 "90%

• •• 60 • * • .
85 ... 85

"26 30 "25

OF CANADA

TORONTO

78 a
PRICE OF SILVER.

New York silver. 58 %o.
Mexican dollars, 45c. . %
London bar sUrer, 26 16-Hd, off %d.

75% 71% 78 28.600

27 . 26 % 26% 600
92
60

: i 8Ô 100 180
84 NEW YORK CURB.I !tti 61 49I 5858

=I fl
1 I

more 112 112% ... Perkins .
Toronto Stock Exchange.

25

CHANCELLOR IN 
DEFIANT MOOD

Bid.ed to doubt over the action to be 
taken on the dividend tomorrow by | j 
the directors. Altho

90 s 6f ÎÔ6106 HERON&C17 ten*- buying..stEdîng^httlÿ^ten 

an influence to. thi 
Lower prices for h< 
as a source of wea

‘ ST. LAWRENC

H 6$15% 16 *16% .* 17
: so 4 7-16 Members Toronto Stock Exohunee. :i 1.2. 1%261

‘SÏ !”
*6» It i

s

Investment SeemiH German Parliament Has No 
Power to Oust Him, He 

Declares.

9
106! 7

$ 1

Barley—Four hundi 
Sic to 64c.

Kay—-Twenty loads ]
l>^traw—-One load oi 

and one load of loosd
°^ISËÏÂM1. btièhei

Orders Executed on'All
Exchanges.

We have good market» en unlisted a* 
Inactive stock* and respectfully invft 
enquiries.

I 1CANADIAN PACIFIC !1.77

I 15 13| DOWN !.N LONDON liée 28
2I 7.96f ; BERLIN, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)—

The Imperial chancellor, Doctor von 
Bethmann-Hollweg, today defied the 
Imperial . parliament to pass amend
ments to the constitution proposed by 
the Socialists making the Imperial 
chancellor responsible to the 
for the acts of the Emperor and pro
viding for his dismissal upon the de
mand of the house.

Philip Sche.demann, one of the So
cialist leaders, at the opening of the 
budget today moved the adoplon of 
the amendment put forward by the 
party and appealed to the house to ,
refuse to vote supplies until Chancel- ftCal) fl MCOfillll At 
lor von Bethmann-Hollwcg had either MfcWsWs Iff Elfe OU If W 
resigned or been dismissed.

Will Not Resign.
The chancellor thereupon arose and 

declared the amendments proposed 
were a clear evasion at the Imperial 
prerogative, and announced that he 
had neither presented his resignation 
nor did he intend to do so.

As a consequence of the

Disappointment at Melon An
nouncement Causes Decline— 

British Rails Supported.
LONDON, Dec. 9.—Money and dis

counts easier. The Bank of England 
eepured the bulk of $4,000,000 to gold 
offered in the open market.

The general settlement on the Stock 
Exchange at unchanged rates received 
the most attention, while the buying 
for the new account was a email fea^ 
ture. The decline In C P.R. shares was 
due to the disappointment over the 
land scheme bonus. Consols sagged 
again on realizing, but home rails and 
foreign securities were supported. 
Paris bought Kaffirs and De Beers, and 
this, with the support of home rails 
and foreigners, helped to close the 
market steady.

The American ' department was quiet 
with prices moving irregularly thru- 
out the session. The final tone was
dull.

WIRELESS PROMOTERS
TOOK BULK OF MONEY

More Than Million Dollars An
nexed by Group of Finan

ciers.

i
...............  199% ...

• ••.»•# 324% ... 224 16 King St. Wot, TenI 1 I Hamilton .. 
money I Imperial ... 

Imposed a restraint on speculation. Montreal .. 
Renewals of call loans were made at Ï?™, Scotia 
6 per cent., and later the rate rose etaStard " '- * 
° "• 1 Toronto

Union ..

... 201 ... 201

... 213 212 218
MINING QUOTATIONS.212 «*7m 234 234 Standard. T ■............ 266% ...

• • • • • 220 a • •
.. M0% ... ...
• • 204 . • . * a a

256%i l| Ask. Bid- house226 INVESTORS' OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Honda ! 
Present yields 5 to 6 per" cent '3 
. H. O’HARA ft COMPANY. ] 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, I 

Toronto. >\

! 1082?
—-#8 fe w. . •

210
28%203

...2.10 2.00137 Alsike-.No.' T buspsir
«SoEy.Isî: wrhÈ"

Vedetabtee— 
Potatoes, per leg. 
Apples, per barrel.

IPt:;
8SS,feSi:-s::

chiohens, dre 
Spring. "chickens, a

Loan. Trust, Btc.— 
Canada Landed... 160 166 160
Canada Perm. ... 190 
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .
Huron ft Erie.... 213 212% ...

do. 20 p.c. paid........... 203
Landed Banking............ 140 ...

f____ 1___I D . . . I London ft Can................ 121 ...
London s Keception of An- £nta2° Loan ........... 133i- rui Tor Gen Trusts.. 187 186 187
nouncement Dampened Bui- 1.. 
liah Enthusiasm at Montreal.

C.P.R. BONUS PLAN 
COLDLY RECEIVED

16■ 166 30 uehI 190 50• • e a •.1 '.‘.V.V.V.7 7.00.. 88 ... 83
77 77 1.78

140 6%140 Hivl
213 3%i 203 3

Mi 10%140 Chartered Accountant*.
16; KING STREET WES f, TORON1 
______ Calgary and Medicine Hat

121 *2%! 8168
185

P|l

I
;**4*m. :«:S
... %

■ 145 140 146 140■

FLEMING & M180

Canada Bread ... 90% 90% 9t 
Dom Canner» ... 98 95% 98
Dominion Steel............ 86 ...
Electric Develop.. 92 ... 92
Steel Co. of Can...

.
90

0096%
■m Members of Standard Stock Exchanm

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
t'oewuyaae «1IU ummUC OlOCItS 

TELEPHONE M. 401$*
' -■ , ed-t

185■ 26% "25 PE...................... vote of
non-confidence passed by the house 
on Dec. 4, which he said was not 
similar to votes of censure to coun
tries governed by parliaments, and, 
for him, merely signified that be and 
the Imperial parliament held different 
opinions.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg said the 
Emperor alone had the right of ap
pointing the imperial chancellor, and 
It was utterly unconstitutional to at
tempt to bring pressure on his ma
jesty either by votes of non-confi
dence or by the refusal of supplies and 
the proposal of amendments 
constitution to meet his 
resistance.

The chancellor declared that he 
knew the majority of the German 
nation was unwilling that the em
peror’s power should be subjected to 
socialist restrictions.

MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—London’s
chilly reception to the C. P. R.'s bonus 
announcement put « dunper on the
bullish enthusiasm with which the an- | Op. High. Low. Cl.
nouncement had been anticipated here grapïll‘an -’J» 2283^ |5% 86%
er at'th^nn T,he m"ket turned weak- c! DaEy'pr. 99* * 2“* 3”*
wo?kedhtto=s?iln5 and prlcee’ AS a rule. Con. Gas ....168%.......................... )
Tf l0wer> flnaHy finishing Dom Can. .. 66 -66 65 65

,OW of the d»y. with net Dom. Steel .. 40% 40% 89% 89%
ranging up from good-sized Mackay .......... 78% ...

fractions to more than three points. „do", pr,ef" ••• 661»
U. P. R. led the decline, as It had «îap® U. pr.. 91% ...

*ed previous day’s rise, falling un- r°& o r"îî^ —
der the influence of London ami vpw, |^‘ ® O.....112^4 •«.I net £.22‘; »nd «„^tognth^ w,eth rTrpMef..........Ill '-
a net loss of 3 3-8 on the day as com- I Tor. Ralls list? "

a n®t Sain of 2 3-4 on Mon- I Twin City 106% 106% iôê 106

225% Wer® W6ak at Wlnnlpeg ’ -1»7 197 197%
°,a" «6% asked, a range 8 7-8 I • —Mines.—

down from the previous day. Trading I Crown R...........181 ..............................
was less active on the break than n NlplMlng ...801 801 goo 800
“J® rlee’ transactions here footing p „ —Banks.—
little more than 1000 shares, against Commerce ..200 ..............................
3600 on Monday. Rights to the note I ..............................

iroundVl 8 falrly !ctiVe a”d Toarno^tord.. ! ! ™ 310

arouna 4 1-8. I union . It M

5 it■ ■■ n%: k «%TORONTO SALES. 14I.
8% 7■

‘ mi $ 
rl 'W'

i Sales. TIBS.-........................
Fowl, par-lb. . 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters,
iS!:g«S',
Beef, medium, cwt. 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, tun.
Veal*, cwt. ----------
Dressed hogs, cwt. 
Spring lambs,

'■v'"'WaRm produce
jtiy. No. Ï, egr lots 
Straw, oar lots, ton. 
Potato**, car Iota... 
3«tter, creamery, lb 
gutter, separator. d« 
Better, creamery, eo 
Butter, «tore lota ...
Cheeaa. old. tb..............
Ch*ea*. new lb............
2*S«. new-laid ..... 
5fS*. cold atorage... 
ESS*, «elects, cold st 
Honey, extracted, lb

• HIDES'^

_ Prices revised dall: 
2$i< " 35 Esist Front 
TFool. 'Yarn. Hides, ( 
•Wna,.Ib*w Furs, Ta I 

„ —Hid
lnnpprted hides arc 

Lam be kins and pelts.
City hides, flat...........
Calfskins, lb. ................
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehidea, No; 1... 
Tallow, No. 1. per 11

TORONTO 8UC

Sugars are.quoted 
_Ir- cwt, as follows 
Bxtra granulated. H 

do. - Redpath’s 
do. do. Acadia . 
sever granulated J

1215

k
...17.50 16.

J. P. CANNON & Ca%475
7» 5 Mamltara^EtaiiÆlrd Stock Exchange.

“ K,NO»S55.eT»8.,&52<'>"3t,
UPS AND DOWNS

INN. Y. MARKET
21
25 IH6«3951 20NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.)—

Of $1,500,000 worth of stock In four wire
less telephone companies sold to the pub
lic, Jess than $850,000 reached the trea
suries of the companies- themselves; the 
remaining $1,150,000 and more was paid 
to agents and promoters, according to 
evidence introduced today by the govern
ment in the case of officers of the Radio 
Wireless Telephone Company, on trial on 
charges of using the mails with intent to 
defraud.

This evidence was submitted in the 
form of tabulations made and sworn to 
by government accountants. The tabu
lations purported to embrace the stock 
sales of the Radio Wireless Telephone 
Company, the Great Lakes Radio Com-
pany, the Atlantic Radio Company, and mi... ■ - „the Pacific Radio Company. .. Other Losses Small.

Assistant District Attorney Stevenson _con8‘Uerlng the extent of the C. P. Can. Perm...,», 
said tonight that the government proba. - reac“on, the balance of the market I'^or- Mort. . .144 
biy would rest its case tomorrow *ave a good account of itself. Power

the most active stock in the market,
> declined 1 to 217, and thus held naif 
of the previous day's gain. Richelieu 
made a like showing, reacting 1 to 
112%. but held 1% point of Monday's 
advance. Closing quotations on M n- 
day, which were affected by the shorn 
upturn In C. P. R. In the flnsl trading, I do pref. 
were a range of about 1% in the case I Can. Cot. ... 31%
of both Power and Richelieu. C. P. R............226% 226% 226 226

The reaction brought out little 11- do. rights ..4 1-16 4% 4 1-16 4%
quldation and the tendency of .he I Crown R..........177 177% 177 177%
market became dull on the -lealine Detroit El. ..71 71 70% 70%

Iron was one of the weakest stocka S" pan- pr - 91 91 90 90
in the list, and fell to 3J%. closing P" steelCor.. 40% 40% 39% 39%
there, as compared with 40% the pre- f'a'i»en«de A "169 168 168 168
vlous day. I L of Woods

Quebec

I if .76 17. 

-1.75 1. 

-1.30 1.

20,:r 20

; I 8
r. ASA HALL; I

cwt.I ! PI Member Standard Stock and
BlfejlAHM

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

...... 66 KINO 6T. WEST
Adelaide 8498.

to the 
unbending

Mining"l310
:I ■ 6 1

1" :,
61 ToroSs2616 • •

10 8
LOUIS
^Members standard Stock Exchange.
Cuba 1.1 a.vu pokci pink stocks

CONFEDERATiON^UF E^BU i LOI NO, 
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Night. P inf * ;

400 J. WEST & CO.1 .. 6% 5%
...93.00 89.60

750
I 169

25 EXCLUSION OF HINDUS 
HAS DANGEROUS EF

f STANDARD STOCK69
AND MINING EXCHANGE.Erickson Perkins and Co. report yester

day’s price range as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 1 rv.K.1*.

..18.03 13.17 13.03 13.12 RalwSr

.. 12.84 12.96 12.83 12.92 S-------
,.12.97 13.09 12.96 11.07 BuStato V.V.".* 04 "" '
.. 12.90 13.00 12.88 12.981 Chambers .. 16% "is% "is 'is
.. 12.79 13.90 12.78 12 88 R®»-- 1.80

Ur"3% "i "3%

195 . Brlckson Perklns ft Co. (J. G. Besty. Hud/ Bav.'.74.(»14 " *
90 14 West King street), report the follow- La Rose . 2 00 - - -

ing changes today: McKinley .il',25 ..................
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ITlmtsk*11*"; îî% ,2S ** **

WettUiufer... 6$4 ... [’* *e>
, - y . Porcupinee—

92% 91% Crn. Chart..
89% 88% I Dome Ex...

Dome Lake . 27
71 ID Mines. .17.25 17.75 
<0% I Holllnger . .17.50 
69% Jnpl-er ....... 6% 6
„„„ Mclntvr. .1.70 1.75
39% Pearl Lake.. 9% 9
42% Pore. Cm...1.28 1.J2 
42 I Pore. Gold.. 14% 14

Swastika ... 2% .

10
138 /1 mLoan, Trust, Etc. 

..188 .................
Op. High. Low. CL Salesi Porcupine Legal Jan

cook «. mitchell/ Barristers, seuefr
jors. Notaries, etc., Temp% BulldlSft 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South foB 
runlne.

ASQUITH’S POUCY 
ONE OF DESPAIR

21 India s Attitude Toward British 
Empire Veering Toward 

* Hostility.

Dec. .. 
Jan. .. 
March 
May .. 
July ..

6V4 6% 6% 6% 8,900
I 500

MONTREAL STOCKS 100
EUROPEAN BOURSES 3.500

2,4004
Ames pref. .. °7§" H.‘,b' L°W' CL 

Bell Tel. .
Brazilian 
Can. Car .
Çan. Cem.

i SalesBERLIN, Dec. 9.—The bourse .
•rally firm, but Canadian Pacific shares 
were lower. Exchange on London, 20 
marks 49 pfennigs for cheques; monev, 
I per cent.; private rate of discount, 4L» 

-/ percent. - 73

PARIS. Dec. 9.—The bourse was gen
erally firm today. Three per cent, rentes, 
85 francs 67^. centimes for the account; 
exchange on London, 25 francs 32% cen
times for cheques; private rate of die- 
count, per cent.

mom nativ“rewlar‘iSd%r.e n'Yndil *hhM
ln»“ other dcmilons combined.Indla thin

a‘ ‘he

500was gen- CHICAGO MARKETS.45 3.600
2,000

‘ 4

t 143%I 47; so
70 140■j IÎ! 20030 30% 30 30% 150 10091 6Ü 13,600

1,000ry -1 26 Wheat—
Dec............ 88
May ....
July .... 88%

Corn-
Dec............  70% 71 70%
May .... 70% 70% 69%
July^- 69% 69% 69% 69%

Dec. .... 39% 39% 39% 39%
May .... 42% 42% 42% 42%
JUP 41% 42 41% 41%

Jan: ...20.85 20.95 20.85 20.90 20.92
MRlbill21"00 21 05 20 35 21’°°: 21 v05 

Jan. ...10.95 10.95 10.95 10.95 10.97
May ...11.17 11.20 11.15 11.20 11.20

Lard—
Jan. ...10.75 10.75 10.72 , 10.75 10.77
May ...11.07 11.07 11.05 11.07 11.07

1.728
1.026
1,600

488% 88 88% 88 
91% 92% 91%

89% 88% % 1 . % 3,5001
7% .90I I Balfour Bitter in GmdenùÉK 

Basis of Home Rule 
Compromise. ^

?.°.V the tremendous4,655ii p 15
.75 200605BRADSTREET’S VISIBLEii ui 576 do.6 6

.70 1.75
7% 7% 48 SKI

•J*,1.31 3.008
12% 13% 20.800

3.400Bradstreet'e world’s visible:
Wheat, Increase 2,785.000 bushels; corn, 

l°5,000 bushels; oats, decrease 
47.000 bushels. Clearances—Wheat. 273,- 
000; Hour, 9000; corn, 1000; oats. 90<W.

C. N. R. EARNINGS

earnlngsian ‘N"orthern ’ Railway grojs

_ 1913 1912
Week ending Dec. 7__
t„, 3. 593,500 4 567,900
July 1 to date—

11.692.400 10.675,800

I common ...130 ..................
aelling at a new low for the^ear^f m!l.hJ &V.".217% 217% 217 217

I do. new ....212% ...
------------------------------ — Mont. Cot. .. 51 .. ................

THROWN FROM MOTOR TRUCK. do- pref- ioo ...
N S. S.eel &

escapes I Coal .............78 ...
from serious injury yesterday after- |5l!VlL7m' ’Î2?., • •• 

noon when a southbound car on Quebec rV ' ' ,n ' ' '
? °nfe ♦ttreet col,lded wlth a motor R. ft o. Nav'.'m Ü3 iii% iiiu
truck, the property of The Mall and Spanish R. .. io . ? * U2Vl
Ejnplre. driven by Wm. Scvimminger, I Shawlnlgan ..134 
371 West King street. throwing Sher. W. pr.. 99% 100 99% ioo
Scrtmminger and two other occupants Toronto Ry..l3S%...............
to the pavement. The accident oc- I-T1" City •106 .................... -
cur red near the Traders Bank build-!” ndsor H" 95 
ing. The three 
motor truck

f.Mhi; 10Bank shares
5

i 1,12VB 10

8^«5IX*VSlM&«a‘1

nn «^Pfeeses his personal views I
V.he Jrîeh Problem. - -,

Balfour says there aie only tiro 
dMiinJ ,to Hrlfish statesmen., in

-Ireland. -They may miln- 
tar,a t|he 2n,ion' ’ he aays. "and keeplr*- 
FnÂ, h, fu". Political commonloh—With I 
England and Scotland, or give Ireland, I 
With or without Ulster, complete au toi- I 
omy, requiring her to manage her:;** 1 
nnances, pay her own bills, bi rrow db hsr 1 
own credit, control her own rebels, settle i< 
her own constitution, ithd remain «• net ft. 
Just a* she may desire, a sel'' governing 1 

within the limita of the emptri.
Mr. Balfour describes the latter policy J SAk policy of despair, to wl.’ch BnlSSw I 

should never submit He contends »|S -1
tSÎf TlS nev*r satisf y the sjwn I 

ment behind the Nationalist propa^gdA

50020 Balfwar. 
at one

•ViZtafcc'
13 TORONTO CURB. H.V, i- ;

! Three people had narrow 20 I Mines— °P" H1,h' CL Sal»--

Chambers .. 16% ...
Dome Lake. 26% ...
Pe’erson ... 26 ...
Porc. Crn... 12% ...
N.8. Can. pf. 65 ..i

A Southerner Prai.es the Intercolonial

r=n„ieadlng -outhern United s ta tee

SgSwrasWaKtSGoVer^l ooncerning the Canadian 
Government railways, after a tour
the sWtoLT the 8Teater P°rt|op of

thi1 n°iknow why 1 had conceived 
m»ntdean*hat the Canadian Govern- 
nient railways were not verv .«rrr.no- 
Ph^loaily, but I was most happily di/ 
appoiiited and surprised to find the 

, “ -u=h an excellent physi^t 
condition, and the operation of your 
trains so regular and comfortable and 
your employes so courteous Imd at 
ten live to every respect ° at'
, "Indeed, I have never made a rwn 
|nd?V "fe that I enjoyed more than 
I did my trip over your railroads.”

35
■■ ’-«J,10Inc. 1.000

2.000
1.000

10
585$ 15,600 •v ex-5 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET 600

1,016.6)0
may reduce discount rate.

100 20
24

2 I U.S. POSTAL DELIVERY
82s&; ?^.t0848%6^0M^?n^ No"2 hard-1 bV aeroplane service

50 ■à65

talTed to meet Dec^U ,‘0day' 'ms b^’> 
duction of the S^unt t̂“n*,der

24

ously Injured. P,oyal

1WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET136 I rvîSE^ YORK, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press )__- I ?*1i-erZ.?f United States mail by aero- 

a part of the postal 
to a statement by

195 Sa re-
.. ..120 WINNIPEG. Dec. 9.—The wheat 

ket opened steady 
American advices.

60 plane may soon be

- &sS I ^
tüe#hoi*ee^?f rel>reeenu.tives IBVyri. 

|4%c_; j «d, ft!orobly a bill appropriating $100.000 
by aeroplane.

.. mar
on Liverpool and220%...

—Bonds.
' 4

Bell Tel...........98
Dom. Cot. ...100% 
Halifax Tr... 100 
Mont. Tram... 98 

do. deb.
Sherwln .
Winn. El.

i'e1.000
3,000
1,000
1,600

that the 
road» of 

had report.

*1 v=nsll and flax were steady at ullv„»n*
PCash—Whi« ’v® V up on the day.
No. 2 do. 82crNo". 3 doT'tf.^c- No 1 WnrflW m^B b

imssrhiS^dSCtsHs*V - “ —».

i2?a^TN,° 2 CT" No. 3 C W.. "
i”%c?v rzu'tk32V4c; No-1 toed- 

j^W: *■ **'-■ re-

W^8N%°" 1 N W C - »12^. No. 2 f.

Security for Trust Funds 77%..............................
97% 97% 97 97i 200 Vi

LINER BINK8 IN EAST RIV«I<

“?S2iBHCrSoEI
a. *teel shaft, welgh'ng several tons, : 
fjefeed a big hole In her bott-.m. An. 
ht?ht was made to tow the Zulia fl 
her pier to the German-American eta — 
where her cargo was to be lightered. ** , 
vV,tt™rapi£!y’, however, and went to til# 
bottom. The lose is estimated at $10M$tor

2,600
1,000 ’.a198 Mr.

ittl SMONEY AND EXCHANGE.■ S' f Trust funds deposited in our Guaranteed 
menu are secured not only by the 
but by our total assets of

Writ* for booklet, “Mortgage Investments

ïïMortgage Inveet- 
Hrst mortgages themselves,

'! ».bon^*brokers &reportnyn" ^fchan*8

VT „ .. Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds...l-32 dis. 1-64 dis.
Mont. fds..par.
Ster. 60 d ..S 3-16 
do. dem. .9 5-32 

Cable tr. ..9 5-16

and 
rates as

... .__ Ar ■■MWMMMnmssaagm,over $11,000,000. SASKATCHEWAN DOES NOT 
TAKE TO LOCAL OPTIONBAILLIE, WOOD 

- & CROFT S

Counter. 
% to %

8 7-3J 8 7-16 to 8 9-16
9 3-16 9 7-16 to 9 9-16

i> * , 9J1-32 9 9-16 10 9 11-16
—Rates In New York.__

iIi Guaranteed.” par.
i Va

"• Press.)
»;^eac£«

sa
Ogema and Maidstone by ^ajorittaïï1 o^f 

t" «erenty-seven, whl 1 eln McTaa- IjSrtty. 1 °Pt,0n wae repealed by 61^f-

T/iE TRUSTS AND CUARflMTEE C0MPAI1Y LIMITED
48-48 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO °*

fcj] Jamaa J. Warren. President E. B. StOçkd.ls, Q.ner.l Manager.

H * didMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

In
I a

MORTGAGE LOfl
b.MEMBERS y TORONTO 

* STOCK EXCHANGEd _

°*nsssssiisar*-. ,5
| 20 Viotoria SL •
■■EEBHEEBHBBRRERBBRRXERBBR

■ï f tiftm
ayifiga *=

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 63% t > 64 % c " 

Bran—U n changed.

Sterling. 60 days sight.. .''^SO^O P°482d"

éspèlki
snop^ bille. 4 lo 16 per cent.

I ■

■

® il SU:
TTe have a large amount of mes 

;î*,n ,°h firat-elaae city property. 1 
tog loans made. For particulars.

GREGORY ft OOOBERH/CV. 
44 King Street West .
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WEDNESDAY MORNING.; m THE TORONTO WORLD 15 rDECEMBER 10 19130 1913
No. 1 yellow 

In barrels. Be per cwt more; car lots. 
Sc less.

4 00 Son of Galt, winners of first prise, at 
#10 per cwt. <*

Two carloads for J. D. Ferguson A Son 
of Mapleton, Ont., one of which won 
third prize, at #0.60 per cwt. and $9 per 
cwt., respectively.

Two carloads for P. J. Henry of Ridge 
town, Ont., one of . which won fourth 
prise, at $10.20 per cwt. and $8.96 per 
cwt., respectively. These were two -of 
the heaviest loads ever sold on Toronto 
market.

One carload feeding steers for P. J. 
Henry of Rldgetown, 
second prize, at $7.36 

One carload heifers for Jae. Shea of 
Dublin, Ont., winners of second prise, 
at $8.90 per cwt.

One carload steers for Andrew Car
mack of Paisley, Ont., at $8.76 per cwt.

Five single show, cattle lor R. Manders 
of Watford, Ont., ranging lh price from 
$9 per cwt. to $11.76 per cwt.

Three single show cattle for P. E. Ful
ler of Watford, Ont, ranging In price 
from $9 to $9.60 per cwt.

Seven single show cattle for W. S. Hair 
of Watford, Ont., ranging in price from 
$8.76 to $11 per cwt.

Three single show cattle for P. J. 
Henry of Kidgetown, Ont, ranging In 
price from $9.60 to $12.10 per cwt.

Seven single show cattle for Jas. Shea 
of Dublin, Ont., at prices ranging from 
$8 to $10 per cwt.

Eleven single show cattle for Andrew 
Cormack of Paisley, Ont., at prices rang
ing from $8 60 to $11 per cWt.

Two single cattle for Geo. T. Crowe of 
Chatham, Ont, at $8.76 and $9.66 per 
cwt., respectively.

Two single cattle for Jas. Ferguson of 
Chatham, Ont., at $9.10 to $10 per cwt., 
respectively, z

Three single cattle for J. D. Ferguson 
& Son of Mapleton, Ont, at $9 to $9.60 
per cwt.

Two single heavy -steers for H. G. 
Clarke of Georgetown, Ont, at $8.60 and 
$8:76 per cwt, respectively.

One single steer for Messrs. Lackwor
thy & Heal of Mitchell, Ont., at $9.60 per 
cwt.

Fifty short-wool lambs, fed by Messrs. 
Hanley & Meggs of Calnsville, Ont, win
ners of first prize and Swift Canadian 
special prize, sold at $11 per cwt 

Fifty long-wool sheep, fed by John 
Houston of Chatham, Ont, winner of 
first prize and Swift Canadian special 
prize, at $6.26 per cwt 

Fifty short-wool lambs for T. Harris 
of Ripley, Ont., at $9 30 per cwt., and 6u 
long-wool lambs at $9.06 per cwt 

Fifty. short-wool lambs for J. D. Fer
guson & Son of Mapleton, Ont, at $9.80 
per çwt., and three short-wool lambs, 
winners of third prize, at $11.26 per cwt 

Fifty long-wool lambs for J. F. Staple- 
ton of Petrolea, Ont, at $9.16 per cwt.

Fifty long-wool lambs for John Rawl
ings of Forest Ont, at $8.86 per cwt., 
and three long-wool sheep, winners of 
first prise, at $7.76 per cwt 

Three long-wool sheep for John Houa- 
ton of Chatham, Ont, at $7.60 per cwt., 

733 000 wlnner ot third prise.

FLY IS Mr. Black, Fergus ........................
3. A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Harris

s Abattoir- Co...........................................
J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Harris

Abattoir Co. ..., ............................-
Pure-Bred Steers, Under 1 Year.

J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Harris
Abattoir Co. ...........................................11.50

Pure-Bred Heifers, 2 Years and Under 3.
1. Jno. Black, Fergus; W. Rowntree,

- West Toronto................. .. .
3. J. Riddell Bee ton; Lumloy and

Perry. Peterboro ............................ 9.26
J. McPherson, Dundallt; C. F.

Jackson, Port Stanley '.................. 8.10
J. McPherson, Dundalk; C. F.

Jackson, Port Stanley................. g.»0
Pure-Bred Heifers, 1 Year and Under 2. 
8. J. Riddell, Beeton; D. Rowntree,

Weston ...................................................
J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Harris

Abattoir Co...........................................
Grade or Cross-Bred Steer, Under 1 Yr.
2. Jas. Leaek & Son, Greenback;

Tate, Hamilton ................................
J. F. Andrews, Goderich; Swift

Canadian Co.........................................
John Black, Fergus; Swift

Canadian Co........................................
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Har

ris Abattoir Co. ..............................
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Har

ris Abattoir Co. ..... .•................
. Fat Cows, Over 3 Years.

2. John Black, Fergus; Patten, To
ronto ........................................................

J." McPherson A Sons, Dundalk;
Goldstein, Toronto ...........................

Leo. Chard, Lambton; Goldstein,
Toronto ...................................................

J. F. Andrews, Goderich; Gunns,’

9.90

10.76

11.60 Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS—

bank A GRAVE DANGER GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Ontario oats—New No. 2 white, 33tic to 
S4.%c. outside; 36tip to 36%c, track. To
ronto.

/

Farm

Labourers

*. ii*

RCE Other Scare Reports Gave Up
turn to Wheat Prices at 

Chicago.

11, J0

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Çlrst patents, $6.60, In cotton 10c 
second patents, $6, In cotton 10c 

bakers’. $4.60,

are : TORONTO,.$18,000,000 
$18,800.000 ,|

Countries
ommerce la equipped to j 
cities and towns of the J 
In which the drafts are ']

CANADAOnt., winners of 
per cwt

more; 
more; strong in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 8 C.W., 41c; Now 8 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, $3c to 84c, 
outside; 87c, track, Toronto.

iported, hand-picked, $2.35 
Canadians, hand-picked, $2.36

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Hessian fly dan- 
|er, rank growth and fear of injury 
- — cold had much to do today with 
a buying flurry in the wheat pit The 
sleek, was Arm; which left prices %c 
to 6-8c above last night Other gains 
finished at a net lose—corn l-8c to 
3-8c, and oats l-8c to 14c. In provi
sions, the outcome was unchanged to 
5c down.

Wheat at no time went more than 
a trifle under last night’s level. De
flate easy sables due to improved wea
ther In Argentina, general purchasing 
began almost at the outset and grew 
in. volume whenever the market gave 
signs bf a dip. Advices from Buenos 
Ayres conceded that the crop would 
be: under the average in bulk, with 
th# quality poor. Attention here, tho, 
was Inclined to centre more In the do
mestic outlook, especially prospects 

| for the winter crop,
Hessian Fly Abounds, 

t Missouri despatches asserting that 
the wheat fleids In ’ the nortwestern 
jiMt of the state were'full of Hessian 
fly, came at ait opportune time for the 
btjls. As It. was further said that 
grpwth had ;been excessive, and that 
tigre was reason to fear serious dam
age had. been, done by cold, many spe
culators drew the Inference that other 
tegtlong-might likewise have been hit 
gehnty receipts northwest and a fall
ing off in the European visible supply 
counted also against the bears.

Wintry weather made corn sag.from 
the start. Offerings from the country 
fesreased and prominent longs let go 
rather freely.

Short sellers in oats seemed more 
aggressive, and there was no persis
tent-buying.

diminished call for meat, notwith
standing chillÿ temperatures formed 
an influence In the provision trade. 
Lower prices for hogs acted likewise 
as a source of weakness.

10.85

Poultry
Butter

Beef11.10
Beans—Im 

per bushel; 
prime, $2.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. t 
northern, 93c to 94c; No. 2 northern, 9114c 
to 9214c. _____ __

Rye—No. 2. 68c to 69c per bushel, out
side, nominal

Peas—No. 2. $1 to $1.06, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 70c, outside, nom
inal.

Com — American No. 2 yellow, 80c, 
C.1.J, Midland; 86c; track, Toronto.

Barley—For malting, 66c to 67c (47-lb. 
teat); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomi
nal.

18 60 

11 00 

10 36 

10 00 

10 00

Veali
.ïn Mutton Eggs

Cheese
The usual decrease in the 

number of men employed on 
railway construction work

andling every d«scrip.
ill Forku

1

7 86

And All Packing House Productsî,-1 renders it possible for farmers 
to secure inexperienced farm 
laborers for the winter months 

at a reasonable rate of

7 86

73 7 25

Ltd. 7 10I© Grade or Cross-Bred Heifers, 2 Yeare 
. • , . And Under 3.
1. Jas. Leask & Son, Greenbank; W.

Rowntree, West Toronto .... 10 76
3. A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Harris

Abattoir Co. .......................................
4. H. R. Cross, Beeton; D.’ Rown

tree, Weston .............................. ..
A. Nicholson, Lucknow; Hunnt-

sett Bros.................................................
R. Stroud, Hamilton; D. Rown

tree, Weston ....................... ............. 9 05
Jas. Thompson, Doffington; A. L.

Steers, Toronto ............................» 60
Leo. Chard, Lambton; D. Rown

tree, Weston ................................
John Black, Fergus; Whltton, To

ronto ................
Geo. Rounding, Grand Valley; D.

Rowntree, Weston .......................... 9 16
A. Barber, Guelph; Borens tain, 

Toronto ............................ ,.................... .8.00
Grade or Cross-Bred Heifer, 1 Year and 

Under 2.
1. A. Barber, Guelph; Sheppard,

Pembro.............. ............................... ..
2. A. Barber, Guelph; Meggs, Parts 1Ô 0Ô

8. Thompson, Alma; Harris Abat
toir Co......................................................

J. F. Andrews, Goderich; Harris
Abattoir Co.......................................

J. Leask A Son, Greenback; Har
ris Abattoir Co. .........................:U 10

McMurray A Mason, Clinton;
Boucock, Toronto ........................... 8 88

John Black, Fergus; J. Black.
• Fergus .............................................. ..; 8 00

Grade or Cross-Bred Heifers, Under 1 Yr. 
L (Champion) Leo Chard, Lambton;

Mrs. Waller, Toronto ................
8. JcAn Black, Fergus; Darby, W.

Toronto ..................................................
J. F. Andrews, Goderich; Swift

Canadian Co, ................ .............
Jas. Leask A Son, Greenbank;

Harris Abatotir Co.........................
H. Fitzsimmons, Clinton; Alli

son Bros., Galt..............
H. Fitzsimmons, Clinton; Allison 

Bros., Galt ..........

■•TABUMIO liwages.
Those desirous of securing 
farm laborers at once should

u to 

.10 26
TORONTO BUFFALOa hank account far 

hold expenses" and 1 
ii bv cheque has many 1 
It shows the balance cm 
Kmt expended, provides 
ray payment rod data 
large deport to begin

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 to $23. in 
bags, track, Toronto; shorts, $22 to $25; 
Ontario bran, $21. In bags; shorts; .$23; 
middlings, $25. ,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, 
bulk, seaboard.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED8 76

correspond with Robert Birm
ingham, Dominion Immigra
tion Agent, Union Dépit, 
Toronto.

new, 13.60 to 63.70,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION PFAI.FB.U
union stock yards

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool- wheat closed *4 lower; corn, 
% to % lower..

8 86:V
8 45

•Ü WB
NORTHWEST CARS. BILL «TOOK 

IN YOU* 

NAMB TO 

OUR CAM. 

WB WILL DO 

TH1 REST.

FORWeek. Tear. •=—■3

Stock Exchange.'
Tester, ago. ago.

626 •TOCKBW 

AND FBBD- 

FROM 

TORONTO,

Minneapolis
Duluth ..................... 292
Chicago .................
Winnipeg ..............

315 282
194 368 10 60

38 38 34
. 672 523

OIM&CO. 8 96
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

8 95
Wheat— Tester. Wfc ago. Tr. ago.

Receipts ..........1,128,000 1,671,000 1,347.000
Shipments ...1,026,000 2,167,000 674,000

Corn—
Receipts .. . 741,000 885,000 711,000
Shipments . 428,000 329,000 445,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 666.000 1,344,000
Shipments ... 628,000 838,000

Toronto Stock Exchange, '/

Market Gardeners.
*

lent Securities
ecuted on All Leading 
Exchanges.

The Administratrix of the Estate of 
James H. Houlden, deceased, will, on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of December 
next, at 12 o’clock noon, at the premises, 
offer for sale by Public Auction, subject 
to a reserved bid, 200 acres, being parts 
of Lots 9 and 10 In the 6th Concession of 
the Township of Sidney, Hastings Coun
ty, together with the farm stock, horses, 
cattle. Implements, etc, This farm has 
been very profitably used for some years 
as a market garden and stock and fruit 
farm, being situated in the vicinity of 
the City of Belleville, on the main gravel 
road, about ong and one-half miles from 
Frankford,an*.surrounded by several mar
ket towns and villages; is fully equipped 
with hot or glass houses and cold frames, 
with running water, heating apparatus 

A»d wood fuel; varieties of fruit trees 
and bushes; 60 acres cropped, 80 wood-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
PIG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFSOB RHONE JUNCTION US
Receipts of farm produce were 400 

bopbels of barley, 20 loads of bay and 2 
loads of straw.

Barley—Four -hundred bushels sold at 
8fcto 64c.

19 00 

11 60

Three short-wool lambs for D. Hanley, 
Calnsville, Ont., at $9.76 per cwt.

Fifty hogs for E. Massey of Chatham, 
Ont-,at,'$8.66 per cwt, and 60 hogs at 
88.60 per cwt

McDonald A Halllgan sold 32 cars of 
stock at the Union Stock Tards Monday 
and Tuesday, as follows : Best butchers, 
$7.76 to $8.26 per cwt.; fair to good, $7.60 
to $7.76; medium, $6.76 to $7.26; best 
cows, $6 to $7; fair to good cows, $5 to 
$6.60; medium cows, $4.60 to $6; cannera 
and cutters, $8.75 to $4.16; best heavy 
bulls, $6.50 to $7; handy butcher bulls, 
$6 to $6.76; bologna bulls, $6 to $6.36; 
light bulls, $4.60 to $4.76; feeders, £00 to 
900 lbs., at $6.60 to $6.76; Stockers,
800 lbs., at 16.60 to $6.26; light eastern 
cattle, $4.75 to $6.60; milkers and spring
ers, best cows $70 to $90 each, fair cows 
$66 to $65 each.

J. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 
Halllgan : 331 lambs at $8.76 to $9 per
cwt.; 100 sheep at $6 to $6 per cwt.; 167 
calves, best veals, $9 to $10.60 per cwL; 
fair to good at $7 to $8.60 per cwt; heavy 
at $6 to $7 per cwt; common grassera at 
$4.60 to $6.26; 176 hogs at $8.30 to $8.60 
per cwL, fqd and watered.

Furs-Bred Heifer, Under 1 Year.
2. A. A. Armstrong, Fergufe; Harris

Abattoir Co........................................$12.26
J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Hands
, Abattoir Co. ....................................  11,10
J. Riddell, Beeton; Holbrook,

Buffalo  ..................................  9.90
Grade or Cross- Bred Steers,. 2 Years and 

Under 3.
2. Jno. Black, Fergus; Puddy Bros.,

Toronto..........................................
8. A.^Barber, Guelph; Newltt, Dun-

Grand champion. Jae. Leach A Son, 
Greenbank; Darby, West To- t 
ronto .... .... ........ ......

A. Barber, Guelph; Harris Abat
toir Co........................................... ...........

A. Nicholson, Lucknow; Hunni-
sett Bros. .............................................

Andrews, Goderich: Swift
Canadian Co. ................ :....................

Thompson, Dobbington;
Harris Abattoir Co..........................

McMurray &. Mason, Clinton;
Swift Canadian Co.............................. 10.00

W. Miller, Shedden; Clark............ 8.56
Grades or Cross-Bred Steers, 1 Year and 

Under 2.
1. Jno. Lowe, Elora; Geo. Waller,

Toronto................ .. ............................
2. J. F. Andrews, Goderich; D.

Rowntree, Weston ........................
4. Jas. Leask and Son, Greenbank ;

R. Hanna, Hamilton. ...; 11.50
J. McPherson A Sons, Dundalk;

Mr. Black, Fergus...........................
J. McPherson A- Sons, Dundalk;

Mr. Black, Fergus...................
A. Barber, Guelph; Leemley and -

Perry, ePterboro ............................
Jas. Leask and Son, Greenbank;

W. Rowntree, West Toronto ..
Jas. Leask and Son, Greenbank;

Swift Canadian Co...........................
H. Fltzslmons, Clinton; Harris

Abattoir Co.............................................
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Harris

Abattoir Co...............................................10.00
Pure-Bred Steers, 2 Years and Under 3.
1. A. Barber, Guelph ; Allis m Bros.,

Galt..............................................................11.60
2. Jno. Black, Fergus; D. Rov-ntree,

Weston...................................................... 11.30
3. Adam Armstrong, Fergus ; Har

ris Abattoir Co...................................... 10.76
Pure-Bred Steers, 1 Year and Under 2.
1. A. Barber, Guelph; Mr. Black;

Fergus ....................................................
2. A. Barber, Guelph ; D. Rowntree,

Weston ...................................................
J. McPherson & Sons, Dundalk;

*WINNIPEG MARKETS.
Dec. 9. Dec. 8. 

Open. High. Low. Clooe. Close.iood markets on unlisted end 
ckt and respectfully invite

Twenty loads sold from $15 to $18 8 00"teL-One

and one load of loose at $10 per ton. 
°Wëat.' fell, btiihel

J^eyhn^ïe.Lv.:v.
Deis, bushel

Wheat- 
Dec. .... 
May ....

load of sheaf sold at $17 84 84 84 11 25,89 SO 89St. West, Toronto
ed7

Jul 90% 90% 90% ... 10 10.30 88 to $0 90 
. 0 62 Dec. 34% 

May .... 38%
34% 35 ......... -................. 9 20

Carload 15 Steers, 1200 lb*, .and Over.
2. Barber & Tolton, Guelph; Slat-

teiy, Ottawa .....................................
A- Barber, Guelph; Montreal

Abattoirs ...............................................
John Black, Fergus; Montreal

Abattoir .................................................
C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley;

Harris Abattoir Co..........................
A. Barber, Guelph; Montreal

Abattoirs ............................  9 00
John Black, Fergus; Montreal
. Abattoirs .........
C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley;

Swift Canadian Co.......................... 9 00
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Harris

Abattoir Co. ................................. ..10 00
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Har

ris Abattoir Co. .....................10 00
Harris Abattoir Special, 15 Steers, Under 
■ - - 1300 lbs. . ~
1. J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Harris

Abattoir Co, ...................... 10 75
Matthews-Lalng Special, 10 Steers, Un- ‘ 
, . . der 1300 lbs.
1. A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Har

ris Abattoir Co. ....:...................  lO-flÔi
Carload 16 Steers, Under 1200 lbs.

L J. D. Larkin, Queenston; Harris
Abattoir -Co................. .......................  10"Y#’’

A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Harris '
Abattoir Co............................................10 00

John Black. Fergus; Swift 
Canadian Co. .....

Carload. 16 Heifers.
John Black, Fergus; Swift Cana

dian Co.....................................................
John Black, Fergus; Harris Abat

D. Murphy, Mt. Forest; Gunns’,
•Ltd.    ....................................................... 8 60

A. Barber, Guelph ; Dominion
Abattoirs ................ .. .............. r... 8.00

Gunns’, Ltd., Special, 15 Butcher Heifers, 
1100 lbs.

John Black, Fergus; Swift Cana
dian Co. ..........

o so 38 38 38%... 0 38 ô'iê

° ” 0*69(TORS' OPPORTUNITY
lists—Stocks and BoadR •; 

; lelds 5 to 6 per cent 
HARA A COMPANY,
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Toronto.

c'Æ'b^r:':
—eélwcS H 
Alsike. -No. 1 bushel....$8 60 to *9 00 
.Alsike. No, 2, bushel.,,. .7 00 

U*ke. N<3- .8. bushel....
ed'clover, bush____.... 6 00
imothy. No. 1, bush.*.. 2 75 

y.,'Xo: 2. bush.-.. 2 00 
Straws

11 50- 0 61 CATTLE ARE STRONG 
HOGS ARE FIRMER

9 00
8 00 « 60100 to6 00 6 60 
7 00 
3 25

land, 40 pasture, 12 garden; brick dwell
ing, 2 barns; running water in dwelling 
and horse and cow barns, and gardens; 
all .necessary outbuildings. Including ten
ant’s house, and all In good condition; 
well fenced and well watered, with a 
complete stock of horses, cattle. Imple
ments, wagons and sleighs (equipped for 
market), and everything ready to com
mence and carry on full operations at 
once.

Situated, as these lands are, In one of 
the richest districts of Ontario,.a great. . 
opportunity Is afforded for anyone desir
ing to operate .a market garden and fruit 
'or dklry and stock farm, or both.

Terms : Land, 10 per cent, down, bal
ance In ene month, with.option to pur-- 
ic teaser to leave one-half of purchase 
money secured by mortgage on the lands 
bt 6 per cent, for five years. Chattels, 
cash. Inspection Invited. Enquire of 
Mrs. C. E. Houlden, Administratrix, 
Frankford, Ont., or

9 00
2 60

S;W%h$88. :::::

Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per leg............$1 00 to $1 10
Apptee, per barrel...... 2 50

MER80N & CO. ......... 8 60Live Stock Price# Steadily 
Firm at Toronto 

Market.

entered Accountants. 
fHEET WES r, TORONTO, 
ry and Medicine Hat.

WESLEY DUX! 
Flu»* Park 184.

4 50 EMtklUM IMS. WM. R. LSTACK 
. Tbone Park UMG & MARVIN

-Tm*ey», dressed,. Ib.,-. .$0 22 to $0 25

: 0 15 0 18
:

Dœ&jSACK..........................
After tlie heavy run of the Union , Stock 

Tards since last Friday It was not sur
prising that receipts fell off somewhat 
yesterday. The receipts were 66 cals, 
consisting of 1166 cattle, 102 calves. 724 
hogs and 491 sheep.

An excellent market with all offerings, 
with cattle especially strong. Low priced 
stuff was slow of sale. Hogs were strong 
at last week.’s close and 5c to 10c higher 
than Monday. Selects, fed and watered, 
sold at 38.30 to 88.40.

Representative Purchases
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

350 _ cattle: Choice steers, |8.26 to $8.76; 
medium to good butchers, $7.60 to $8; 
common to medium butchers. $6 to $7.50; 
good to choice cows, $6 to $7; medium to 
good coys, $6 to $6; cutters, $2 to $4; 
good to choice bulls, $6 to $7.25; medium 
to good bulls, $6.26 to $6; bologna bulls, 
$4.60 to $5.25. The same company bought 
126 hogs from $8.30 to $8.40 per cwt 

Representative Sales
H. P. Kennedy sold 11 loads of live 

stock as follows: Good butchers’ cattle. 
$7.50 to $8: medium, $7 to $7.50; choice 
butchers’ cows, #6 to $6.75; medium, $5 
to $6; cannera, $3.60 to $3.75; stockera and 
feeders, $6.25 to $6.60; 2 milkers, at $86 
each; sheep, $6; Iambs, $8.85; calves, $5.25 
to $10; 100 hogs, $8.60, weighed off cars, 
and $8.35, fed and watered. Mr. Kennedy 
bought on order 200 Stockers and feeders, 
at $6 to $7.25.

Stock sold by Rice and Whaley, Lim
ited, at the fourth annual fat stock show 
auction, held at the Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto, Monday, Dec. 8. This list 
contains the name of feeder, prize and 
Price, also the buyer’s name.

Rice & Whaley have the distinction of 
having sold the grand champion stee-, 
fed by Jas. B. Leach and Son, Greenbank. 
This steer also won the medal offered 
by The Toronto World; also the champion 
yearling heifer, fed by Leo. Chard of 
Lambton Mills.

Rice and Whaley also sold the champion 
load of steers under 1200 lbs., fed by J. 
D. Larkin of Queenston, winners of the 
Harris Abattoir Co. special prize of $500.

Following Is a list of sales of all stock 
entered In the exhibition and sold by Rice 
and Whaley, Limited:

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the To
ronto Fat Stock Show thru the ring the 
following live stock :

One carload steers for John Brown A

Standard Stock Exchange
' DEN BUILDING 0 15 zueew, ro. ...........

Dtfcka,- spring, lb..r. 
.{Spring chickens, dressed.
Spring. chickens, alive.

0 17
<«11U UMMii Jiodu CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND H06S 'ImhERHONE M. 402S.fc

WESTERN CATTLE MAR•4-t a ^lbv.......................
-Fuwl, per lt>. » >
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef,, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 
Beef, choice sides; cwt. .11 00
Beef, medium, cwt............9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. ................ 9 00
Veals, cwt. . ......................12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 60
Bpring lambs, cwt............13 00

:: o il - ' 014
0 13 9.26INON & CO.

10.26

BUI Stock In year name to our care. Wire ear aaaber and we wUl - 
______________ ___________________OEce Phone. Junrtlon 2«27. " YtJ

tankard ^tocjc^ Exchange,

REE^W^Es'r,8 TORONTO, 

aide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

14 00 
11 50
10 50

PORTER A CAKNEW,
Solicitors, Belleville, Onf. 

Dated this 11th day of November, A.D. 
1918.

........ 19""1:
20.oo8 60 9 no

«68 9511 00
14 60 
13 25
15 00

$.45

McDonald & Halllgan
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Alao Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, ■■ 
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46».
David McDonald,

PhoA Park 176 (8)

ReferenceASA HALL ■Dominion Bank8.76
J. F. Car Let, BO Lambs, Wethers or Ewes, 

Short Wools.
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus; Swift

Canad'an Co........................................... $ #0
John Black, Fergus; Dunn &

Le vac k..................................................... 9 00
Pen, 3 Bacon Hogs, Barrows, 110-225 lbs. 
2. John Black, Fergus; Swift Cana

dian Co. ..................................................
8. Leo Chard, Lambton; Wm. Da

vies Co................................................... ..
4. McMurray A Mason, Clinton;

Wm. Davies Co. .....................

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

ndard Stock and Minins 
Exchange

40 PORCUPINE STOCKS
ispondence Solicited 
KINO ST. WEST

$.00“;>ARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
fjty, No. 1. car lots.. $13 00 to $13 50
Straw, car lots, ton............ 8 50
Potatoes, car lots................ 0 80
gutter, creamery, tb rolls. 0 31 
gutter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
gutter, store lots .
Cheese, old, lb.........
Cheese, new lb.... 
gw. new-laid ...
BjW. cold storage................ 0 29
gW, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Money, extracted, lb............0 10

Jas.
9.60

9 00on&T Toronto Junction. Conslgn-0 90
0 61

T
.... 8 95

Matthews 4 Lalng Special, 10 Beet Helf- 
_ era, Under 1150 lbs.

John Black, Fergus; Swift Cana
dian Co. ..................................................

Swift Canadian Co. Special, 20 Feeders, 
Steers or Heifers, Under 1150 lbs. 

John Black, Fergus; Matthews &
Lalng .......................................................

John Black, Fergus; Montreal 
Abattoirs .............. ..................................... 8 60

Pen 3 Wethers and Ewes, Long Wools, 
Under 1 Year.

3. A- A. Armstrong, Fergus; Rice
A Whaley .................................. -...

F. Fitzsimmons, Clinton; Swift
Canadian Co...........................................

John Black, Fergus; Swift Cana
dian Co. ................................................
Car 50 Fat Sheep, Long Wool.

2. John Black, Fergus ; Lord, Ham
ilton ...........................................................

Car Lot, 50 Lambs, Wethers or EWos, 
Long Wool.

Fergus;

0 28I. WEST & CO. 8 760 30
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers. C 

Phone Junction 0941 
ROOM z6, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

0 250 24tandard Stock Exchange, 
ku roKCl'PIXK STOCK* 
rket Letter Free.
RTION LIFE BUILDING[y. M. 1806; Night. P. 2717

8 7616.000 14% 
0 14%

0 IS 8 95
0 14 11.25 .... 875

Carload, 50 Bacon Hogs, 180-225 lbs,
8. John Blaqk, Fergus; Swift Cana

dian Co. ..................................................
4. John Black, Fergus; Wm. Da

vies Co..................................................... 8 70
W. Miller, '. Shedden ; Wm. Da

vies Co...........................................

0 60
T. HALLIGAN. 
Phone Park 1071.ô*ij 8 20 8 760 11 9.00line Legal Jerds

HIDES AND SKINS.
^Trices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
wool. Yam, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
■flne, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Munbrktns and pelts..
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb. ..................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Sorsehides, No. 1....
Tlllow, No. 1. per lb.......... 0 05% 0 07

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

9.00
Hogs—Receipts, 88,-000; market, un

settled; light, $7.30 to $7.80; mixed, $7.65 
to $7.96: heavy, $7.56 to $7.96; rough, 
$7.55 to $7.66; pigs, $6.60 to $7.40; bulk of 
safes, $7.70 to $7.85.

Sheep—Receipts, 36,000; market, steady; 
native. 34.26 to $5.60; yearlings, $5.50 o 
$7; lambs, native, $6.50 to $7.90.

CHELL, Barristers, Solist
es, etc.. Temple Building; 
mnedv’e Block, South Por-

.... 8 7610.00 Market Notes.
John Moxon is concentrating himself 

on the purchase of bulls for the Buffalo 
market and will ship two cars on Wed
nesday.

The four large oxen which were shown 
at the Toronto Exhibition and were own
ed by Mr. Murray of Vaughan Township 
have been disposed of at the Union Stock 
Tards. One of the animals was said to 
be 14 years of age. Two of the four were 
bought for Jewish consumption.

10 00
18.66 39 00
.11.00

C.ZEAGNAN & SONSI’S POLICY 
: OF DESPAIR

9 00$9 60 to $0 90 10.850 14
0 16 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 

All Classes of Live Stock bought and 
Consignments solicited. Special 

attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Yard» Write or phone oar 
number. Phone after 8pm.:

G. XEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6988.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,f>«rk 4081.

KING ALFONSO BECOMING 
POPULAR IDOL IN FRANCE

6 00. 0 35 0 38
3 50 4 00 sold.

3. John Black.
Abattoir Co.

Pen, 3 Wethers or Ewes. Under 1 Year, 
Short Wools.

1. A. A. Armstrong. Fergus: Rice
& Whaley ...........................................

John Black, Fergus ; Swift Cana
dian Co.................... .................................

H. Fltzslmons, Clinton ; Swift 
Canadian Co.........................................

Harris
. 9 00 PARIS, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press. )—King 

Alfonso and Queen Victoria of Spain ar
rived here today for a few days’ stay. 
The cheers of the large and enthusiastic 
crowds at the station Indicate that King 
Alfonso Is fast taking the place In the 
affections of Parisians once occupied by 
King Edward of England.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCKSugars are.quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
ewt.i aus follows :

—ra granulated. St. Lawrence.. $4 40
do. do. Redpath'e .............. ..
do. do. Acadia .......................

Beaver granulated .....................

itter in Condemning
CHICAGO, Dec. 9. —Cattle—Receipt j, 

7500; market, slow; beeves, $6.60 to $9.50; 
Texas steers, $6.70 to $7.80; Stockers and 
feeders, $4.90 to $7.70; cows and heifers, 
$3.60 to $8.40; calves, $7 to $11.

10 76of Home Rule .... 4 40 11.50

10.50

9 564 35 
.... 4 25impromise.

i? oo 5

■ec. 9—Arthur J. Balfour,
1er who held also at one 

’ eecreta-ysnip of Ireland- 
shed a polltlca' pamphlit 
duality and Home Rule," 1 
[presses his personal view» 
rohlem.
says there "aie only two 

to British statesmen , "n 
■eland. They may main- 
" he says, "and keep Ir*- 
olitlcal communloh - "With 
-Scotland, or give Ireland, 
it Ulster, complete au to a - 
; Her to manage her own 
er own bills, bt rrow tm her 
itrol her own rebel», settle 
tution. and remain or not, 

desire, a seK governing 
the limits of the empiré, 
describes the latter policy 
despair, to wl.'ch England 
lubmlt. He contends that 
f never satisfy the setetin 
te Nationalist propaganda

Sime the Simp By Ed. Mack• _• _

Copyright, 1013, by Nèw»pepe» Feature Service, Great Britain Bight# Reserved.

_ •

Sthis' is 7Ü' WAV a FELLER*-, 
gets BfcA'M FEVER. I CAN'T j 
SPELL IT. 6UESS I'LL. 

m SCRATCH OUT S-T-A-K-S-

s s-t-A-k-e ain't right,

LET me see!! -s-t-a-i-k-
- uM*. Nope - S-T-A Y-k-

He Gee vjH<2 . i won ben
you tt> 

iCORRecT

THIS JOB OF CARTOON IN 6
is A cimch. i Hope J 
TH* fioSS uKes 
"1 THAT CARTOON /

AMb FIX IT
uKt Trtt^

r:

i

InIg—^— vf
5AV .

TH* Boss SAYS 
YOU Got "5TEAk7 _> 

fa SPELLED ,
■B WRONG.

L 1 FINISHEbTÿOr

v CSHOW THAT WCP'b 
shoulp Be sbelled !A tSK.

it!V,

f /fW?/1i.M

Pf::: j: vTHA'''Y, 7 ,EW:*tr. I c/ • •
KS IN EAST RIVER

Dec. 9 —Tho liner 2Snlla
of water in the East River 
Point early today, after 

veigtVng several tons, had 
ole in her bott-m. An ai
de to tow the Zulla from 
•derman-American store», 

o was to be lightered. She 
however, and went to the 
>ss is est imated at $100,000.

3L>
z

'«MC•; -
■ ». ,ftSl

%v
M,7^-"■ : ^5

II w h ^5 %h\\S<xV
v''

”, 't.

GE LOANS
r yv> m A ;J IX’-,'l.-. : . % hSiP mm! amount of money -to 

city property. Bello- 
For particular», apply

. 18* 1 
i GQODERHdfl

I
-EDf MACK —xoront». IV.-- .. t-

f 4
!

r

' \

L

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co
hyb stock commissior salesmen 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS « nag 1, UNION STOCK YARD - —

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 4M
Went Toronto, Ooj*.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill «took In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
SALESMENI T. J. CORBETT A. T. HALL

Coll. 89. Junction 84.

/
J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 8149.
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* 16 WEDNESDAY MORNING

mmTITSE W: ■

mm bàrteaX. One minute] 
$8200 each. $4 

itttmlty. See ul

TimIf '
ir all

DECEMBER 10 1913THE TORONTO WORLD1 i
— -» $# H ■ImamI ni

■
I

=5e=! a -m*. TANNER A OA 
Tanner-Ostee Bull 

MaiStore Opens 
8.30 a.

Store Close 
5.30 p. irTThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

Men’s Chesterfield Winter Coats |
Of heavy plain grey English coating that will give service; cut single-breasted, fly-front style, with ! 

fine twill mohair linings; self collars and centre vent. Price................................................................... 15.00 1
OPEN r

m m.i
ta probs— F“;u;» IF

-val In Anticipation
o/ Christmas morning there is a lot of shopping yet to be done—and two 
weeks to do it in.

There is no merrier place to do that shopping than this store, and no 
place where you can get greater satisfaction from your spending.

See the Chinese Bazaar on the third floor, and the Christmas show on 
the sixth. T

They are both full of gift materials and will please you.

tmii' i

i;V
ii.

GREY CHINCHILLA ULSTER AT $18.00.
Of heavy, English chinchilla cloth, in a plain grey, giving warmth without excessive weight; cut■ 

double-breasted ulster style, with shawl collar; belt across back; heavy twill mohair lining, and tailored 
by the best tailors; the fashionable winter garment Price.................... ................................................ ' 18,00'

.
!f ■f th

, $■! I Wi MEN’S FANCY MACKINAW REEFERS.
The ideal outdoor Reefer Coat is the fancy Mackinaw. It is warm; it is attractive, and It is ser- 

viceable; suitable for skating, curling, toboganning, or any outdoor wear. The colors are red and black, 
grey and black, and brown and black; cut double-breasted, with shawl collar and belt. Price ... 8.50

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED REEFERS.
Made from heavy blue-grey English coating, with shawl collar, and heavy twill mohair lin 

Sises 28 to 33. Price.......... ■.................................................................................... ........

: *
1 hihi

iI M A Fifteen Tho 
Damage , C 
Street Bui] 
by Several 
Similar Fire 
Months Ag<

’ •» f1 rings.
6.00ii \I

BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED FANCY ULSTERS.Evening and Afternoon 
Dresses at $11.95

i >* it
i J 
m

The material is a light brown English blanket cloth, that give, 
warmth without weight; one of the natty styles for young boys, with 
shawl collar; belt around waist, tweed mohair linings. Sizes 23 to 2t
Pr,ce.............................................................................................................. 7.50Toys andi Games

at the Christmas Show
i! :It (Mala Fleer.)Tn lovely shades for evening or afternoon affairs, including pink, 

yellow, white, blue and mauve; many of these dresses have belts of 
contrasting colors; the styles are very new, and each dress is dainty 

1 and fresh; materials crepe de chine, charmeuse and chiffon. Worth 
$16.60 to $27.60. Thursday

i
I

Men’s Fur Gauntlet MittsiiM'-F Believed to .bal 
ah overheated fu 
image estimated 
three-storey brick 
tents at 441 wJ 
7.10 last evening 
Cowan, 100 West 
owner of the bui 
mage probably is 
ance. The ViJ 
Twine Co., occuj 
ment and first floj 
in the fire, having 
ment a recent sh 
goods from/the 
which are a tot.J 
pony’s main ward 
at 416 West King 
will In no way hlr 

On the ground 
pants were H. A. 
and 'bteel merchal 
estimated at oyei 
the heaviest lose 
are the Reilly 
tuning Co., on t.hJ 
sands of dollars’’ 
wbitewear being ii 
by smoke and waj 

Fire dJ 
ttad a fire doo] 

basements been d 
fire in all prnbabill 

I confined to a rean 
tinguished withou 
open door allowed 

! fined flames to si 
bottom of th^wha 

[ ally working npw 
etfcrey.
;> Groping iu a dal 
ad with smoke, aj 
bales of paper, twj 
Stremen were bar 
4Uional knowledg 
almost ready to 
Shads, were tons I 
tiers were issued 
more chopping til 
cessàry was to ba 
the fragile floor 1 
heavy weight of is 

On Oct. 6, all 
hour in the evenld 
ing took fire in I 
place, and the datj 
approximately thd 
•cession.

’ ,1 1 . tl.95 fJom N,°' 1 KriA. Corean beaver. China doe, and Bulgarian lamb, fur 1 lined and strong: leather yalme. Thursday ................... ............................................. **2E' i
an, 0tîrr/.ta,1L f*.au nJ^et Olovée. choicest skins, buck-faced palms, fur lined jand extra well finished. Regularly $18.00. Thursday special............... ltMHgj
welMÛTel °Tb”;.nd.ytwcfa"r .C°!!"’. tu\\ .,ha«» 1

500 Baby Dolls that go to sleep, with fullSAMPLE COATS AND REGULAR SELLING LINES. SOLD REGU
LARLY AT $16.60 TO $20.00. THURSDAY $9.86.

Four-funnel Ocean Liners, handsome 
head of hair, muslin trimmed dress ; has the models, with full rigging and other equip- 
use of arms and legs to move, to give doll sit- ments ; splendid values. Thursday $2.25,
ting position. Special price for Thursday $6.00. 
morning, early choice. . Worth in the regular 
way of selling $1.50, for, each .

>
'#1
if! !

Only 40 Coats in the collection, and all in warm winter fabrics and
splend?d°valu«»?at B.n'K *7.7».“”™ C°'°r’ 

and SlX0A°et F”r Rob**' 6ark- wel1 severed and «elect skin», at 8B4M, 8104S

| «I TilI ’ll
' ? i>i|

iWw

smart styles; they are of soft reversible cloths, imported tweeds and 
blanket cloths, in a variety of fashionable shades ; becoming styles, for, 
misses or women. Thursday

warm and rubber Interlined,

The Little Girls’ Sewing Machine ; real 
. .98 working models ; at prices Thursday, 50c,

89c, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00.

9.85l ' 1
for Poar ,°,oat,Fur finest robe, at a medium arloa Ifor motor or carriage. Special prices, $12.00, SI4.00 ahd $10.00. ,no*

(Main Floor.)

• • • • • iTAILORED SUITS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, $7.85.
$12.60 and even higher were the prices of these smartly tailored 

serge suits, and the styles new and attractive. Thursday
GIRLS’ RED RIVER COATS, $4A0.

Warm Winter Coats of navy frieze cloth, with hood lined with red 
flannel, knitted sash with tassel. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Thursday 4.50

CHIC SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Including two or three-tier effects, peg-top, the "minaret” coatee, 

prettily draped or in plainer models; materials are the new tartans, 
black and white checks, Bedford cords, poplins, diagonal serges, chev
iots and fancy materials, in the newest shades. Prices range from 
$7.60 to $14.60.

M AUTOMOBILES.
. A Big Limousine Car. Tpy Drums, pretty decorated frames and

son ivrae.;„„ . .... , .. strong make, with two sticks, at prices Thurs-500 only Massive Cars, beautifully built day, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
for comfort; a real $1.50 model. Thursday 
morning early sale at price, each

7*85 ! Men’s Sweater Coats, 
Underwear and Mufflers f

i, 1'

; rill8
? IS

Children's Leather Reins with Bells, at
.98 prices Thursday, 15c, 20c, 25c. i!

IF * RAILROAD TRAINS.
1,000 only 85c Railroad Trains, with track ; 

a complete outfit for early Thursday morning 
special sale, each ... ..

The Boys’ Favorite Tool Box, containing 
set of carpenter’s tools ; an attractive and 
ful tool box for a boy, at prices Thursday,
39c, 69c, 89c, $1.25 and $2.25.

The Boys’ Amateur Tool Chest, of special
ly selected carpenters’ tools, at prices Thurs
day, $2.75, $3.25 and $4.75.

A Splendid $1.00 Value Locomotive En- day 
gine. with strong wind-up spring and cow- Large Combination Rocking 
catcher ; gaily decorated. Extra value for form Horse, with platform deta 
Thursday, each ..................................... ...............75 *elt body. Thursday $4.39, $5.69.

Skin Rocking Horses, of a superior qual
ity of material and workmanship, at prices 

on Thursday, $8.50 and $12.75.
Rocking Horses, large make, and strong 

tender and build, with solid wood bodies ; gaily paint-
By. «V'S.iuk &.».prk” ,or Thursda-' ,4'89> *”

GAMES FOR HOME AMUSEMENT • 
AND EVENING PARTIES.

We carry all the newest games of the 
season, instructive, skilful and amusing.

SOME OF OUR 10c LINES.
Toy Town Conductor, Jack Straws, 

Game of Authors, My Wife and I, Peter 
Coddles, Johnny’s Historical Game, and 
other equally interesting games.

SOME OF OUR 25c LINES.
Game of Quit, Snap, Vene

tian Fortune Teller. • Picture 
Game. Town Tower Target, 
Soldice Nine-pins, Sharp-shoot
ers, the great Detective Game, 
and a great variety of other 
games.

Games also at 39c, 50c, 75c. 
89c, in a large variety.

The Metallophone, an attractive musical 
toy for boy or girl, at prices 10c, 25c, 89c, 
$1.50.

■■
iit■ 1 ![? r-

MEN’S UNDERWEAR «Sc.

Tbur«4my . .. ** .. Re*ular|y «■<>«. 11-26 and $1.60. To il,
Toy Violins, with bow complete, at prices 

on Thursday, 15c and 39c.
Christmas Stockings, crammed full of a 

great variety of good things for Christmas, 
at prices 15c, 25c, 29c and up to 85c and $1.00.

Felt Horses, on platform wheels, at prices 
for Thursday, 15c, 35c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Large Rocking Horses, of the best and 
Strongest make, with felt body, for, Thurs-

.............. ............................................... 8.59

r 11 .. .49'

f« (Third Floor.)' i|i

, Kt £ !•'

MUFFLERS FOR 86c.use-ii, on. ^n,du,.^1,lfl2T;nVde7l.lfoett’?h„,S2.,"..r»* Mn”d “5S
(Main Floor.) ..................... .. *

, I Sweater Coats and ShawlsB
■ :. !

• ■ I 1 Here are Christmas gifts, which appeal for many reasons, and we 
commend them to you chiefly because of their exceptional values. If 
these are on your list, secure them to-morrow, while the assortment 
is still complete. Phone orders filled.

12 Jewelry Gift Sugge$tions
Sterling Silver Thimbles, several patterns, 

round^methysrefng™1 briniaSnd Mïï&iï****™**^^^

and colored .a"d.8afe!^ pln broot;he«. Pretty designs.'>e2* |

. **rl ®.®t and Plain 9k gold beauty pine, Roman finish, pair ... .99
10k gold scarf pins, several designs, pearl set ........................ jmt

g°\t real pearl neckIace*' «coll and pendant drop designs 14.86 
ing 1+k. .g°ld. gen“ine. WhUe d,amond ring, ehowy Tiffany style mount-

14k gold showy Tiffany genuine «white diamond ring..............
I4k Sold showy Tiffany and 14k gold and

stales, genuine white diamond ring...................
18k gold and platinum

I

Ml;

iiif
engraved designs...• §f - Our Special Hand-finished Coat, heavy knit pure wool, mannish 

collar, two patch pockets, white, navy, cardinal, grey, black or grey 
with red; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Extra special value .

I
I-,II Plat-5.00

Women's Sweater Coats, heavy fancy or plain knit pure wool, shawl 
or mannish collar, patch pockets, body knitted in one piece; sleeves 
knit to shape; white, grey, cardinal or 
Thursday reduced to..................................

i and
. If ] • fly navy. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

.................................... 3.95
Women's Sweater Coats, heavy rope knit pure wool, grey, cardinal 

or royal blue; military collar; patch pockets. Sizes 32 to 43 bust 
Special value

Toy Dynamobile, a great toy for the boy 
with engineering inclinations, at prices 
Thursday, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Toy Train on Track, with coal

1 II ■I s
I ■
m ! 3.00

Girls' Sweater Coats, heavy fancy knit pure wool; brown grey
'Ssàt* rr* B"“6 *°12! ! 'I 6.68I ■■ iaae .3

lslble ffanj i.......... .95 !■ Children’s Jersey Suits, heavy knit pure wool; white, reseda. 
red. brown; sweater buttoned on shoulder; tight knee pants. Sites 2 
to 6 year*. Special value ... ........................................................... t 75

Honeycomb Wool Shawl^, best quality; fancy border; fringe edges- 
60 inches square ; no better value ever shown. Thursday...... I.50

Silk Shawls, shell pattern, fine knit; cream or black silk- fringe 
or lace edges. Special value............................................................. ’ j yg

< Third Floor.)

crown, perfect b
(Mai* Floor.)was two

up spring. Extraordin
ary value for Thursday, 
cach..................................... ...

A Dreadnought War
ship, splendid models ; ^ 
nicely painted ; with T 
strong wind-up springs.O,
A good size of ‘
a boat. Thurs
day .............. 69

M e c hanical 
Boats, gaily 
painted, good 
models of real 
ones. Thursday 
at 25c, 39c, 83c,
$1.00.

■r ; I iim
Substantial Furniture Low 

Priced for Christmas
l I

1 S3v m 
■

I »

Thurs’day Teb1*’ ln 1uarter-c“t oak, golden orThird Day’s Selling of Black 
Dress Satins

fumed finish. Special
Thursday T .T*”*’. "*leCted .qUarter;.cut oak- golden' tinish.' Specif 

dal Th"SaT-eb":’. qU.arter:CUt.°ak; ,early Bnkll«h or fumed' finish. SnV
d L,brary Tob,e’ ,n aol,d Quarter-cut oak. fumed finish. Special Thdrt^

• ........................................ *................................................................ 24 79
daj-Den. Tab,e’, ]n quarter’cut oak- tn fumed finish. Special' 
clal T’h'u^da'y’1" qUarter'CUt oak earI>"' English' or

IS
wmm

- :i
i'
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i• »IF
i
; Big Vaines la the Most Fashionable Weaves.

36 AND 38-INCH BLACK SATIN MOUSSELINES AT $124.
R3C6hin^eSlcm.!Seednfcreer

i mi ii# T1* rTrii , ............................................................... or fussed finlsk'
rPsda*r. T"b,e’. fln,8hed ln quarter-cut oak. in' golden color.' ' HpJSS 

Tsibie/iri solid,'quarter-cut oak.'golden finish'.: Special t tM 

in,oild' quarte,-:cut 'oak.'goiden or 'ma'ho'a

net's mm ». : BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE, 88 INCHES WIDE, 81.48 TARD
Firm, weighty satins, in perfect dye», from one 

makers. Bargain nrioc ..............................................................
Thursday

Parloror the best Zurich Thur»»i day
........ I ...... tun

ogany flnty^ v 

Special Thurî? S

mi.. &AT 61JS8 PER YARD.
There are several choice plecee of Black "Sllk-Satln» ,3S to 40 Inches. This Is a favorite weave for Its good dranînî-1 /ii,m 

and the price is exceptionally keen. Per yard .... f...

Clean-up Millinery 
Prices

Special Thursday ...............................................................
E"r!or *,n mahogany finish. Special'Thursday' '
Parlor Table. In quarter cut oak, golden finish 'm1 .f 'iôtiêiflnüh. pédiital dl*

(Fifth Floor.).........................................
! Wmmymm,! CHARMEUSE SATINS IN GRENADINE 

AND CREPE FINISHES, ON 
SALE 82.44 YD.

WBwÉà
■sI

:«•
:/Æi Bed Comforters Reduced New Accordion Knit 

for Quick Selling
*00 only Reversible Sllkollne Comforters, good as

sortment of colorings; large size, 72 x 78. Regularly
$2.25. Rush price, Thursday ................................. 1.6$

40c GREY FLANNEL. 26c YARD.
All-wool Grey Flannel, ln light or dark shades,

27 Inches wide. Regularly 40c. Special Thursday, 
per yard

This Includes regular 83.00 and *3.60 
qualities, in colors and ln blacks. Re
duced to clear

;"I » If
a.44

Scarf for Women 1t me!?ape6 ar® the Mature of to-morrow's 
tor wWh m,> l°T We have made a bi« Purchase
aca8eforimmedfarteercraBrancen0t 8PaCe'
a11 th'^best o^mid-winter'sSle^it^®1

andR$5.00AUThurnsda';,OUr8' RegU,ar,-V $2'76’

Plushes0’and°hiBatld $6,'5° B,ack Velvet Hat's, bl'ack
auperlor quam-v

(Second Floor.)

(Second Floor.)
m

B<thi «Æn fl.y 'Zrrv.

Thursday, each. «Ne tn 87.60.
... _ , «00 SAMPLES.

white. ££Ple A««”dlon-knlt 
and black, 
day, each .

jm» w./fl
A Sale of Winter 

Cloakings
WM X A,2■i

3
Æmmjfi OT3I .20

! 'tl!:| flip;
FINE TOWELS IN GIFT BOXES, 68c PAIR. 

Beautiful All-Linen Fancy Huckaback Bedroom 
Towels, with ends nicely hemstitched; large size, 23 
by 38 ; dozens of pretty designs to choose from. Spe
cial Thursday, pair ............................................................... .88

Huckaback Guest Towel Lengths, great assort
ment to choose from, size 16x27 inches, some with 
pretty borders all round. Special Thursday, each .25 

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS REDUCED. 
All-Linen Damask Table Cloths, with a beautiful 

«atln finish. These come in pretty oval designs, with 
plein centres, size 2x2% yards, and are nicely box
ed. Regularly $3.00. Special Thursday............

Vm. T , y,?,EK BILLOW CASES, *1.25 PAIR.
by 38TnechLe'gnenSj;1‘!°rTLhraLeP^a!;hCm8tltChed

SAMPLES AND ODD PIECES OF FANCY LINENS, 
«»*-*■■■ Gift», at Rednred Prices.

■"ee «P®cial tables, main aisle. Linen Department, Second Floor.
• (Second Floor.)

REGULARLY $2.50 TO $3.00 PER 
'YARD. 54 INCHES WIDE, $1.98 

PER YARD.

.... . Mufflers, 1|
*5”- îîn-.nayy- *reen’ Pur»l* 
Our 12.o0 mufflers.

t
Thi5i, 13.95 I (Main Floor.)

Brass Photo Frames
j 1 m

Sale of Rubber Boots, 
Rubbers and Overshoes

AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICES.
Telephone Orders Filled.

-- . . STORM RUBBERS.
front to keeV^out ,,nowa<’^ek2bete»' lnR'v'ry, "ÎV,-The! have hi*h
^ omen s sizes. 21* to 8. Reffularlv’ Âc° ^g^.ar y Thursday .76
Chhd> :1”I Vte°12fluRa5U!arly «0c T5uS,l.yedlUm.and l0W hee'"' •••

1 3 to 1014- Regularly 55c. Thursday ............

.cê,

a= aw- tsxssnab&fâ-Sm

i 3,000 yards, imported from the best 
English and Scotch makers, in every 
popular weave, finish and color, and 
values that are incomparable, includ
ing Whitney's, chinchillas, naps, re-

;. * z.- |Bj&vI 50ci !' IB ¥■ e 1
h New

a.;ïr„r^"zg..»æL25 1

WOOD PHOTO FRAMES AT 3Be,
- AND 75c.
„r** aeeortment of Wood Photo Pram*.

™a.s.'\orzi7v:

Gigantic Christmas Sale of The Grocery List
W m w w — —— 2.000 lb». Choice Dairy Butter, In print*.

Leather Hand Bags Z
At this time of the year the manufacturer takes stock. Owing Edwkrd.'i?,^ °JrPBMhive ‘'-fibie ' sriü* ■*

to this we were able to purchase, with a splendid saving, bags made s.»lb;.pt'L.......................................... •*
to sell at from $2.00 to $5.00. to sell for a flat ortc* of S1 ‘VSt baere- 3 bag» ...
we have7alan61i’5,°,0 bafB ln the various consignments, while Cowan-. “ Pr.5ared“"cliw'bV»«ort»d. ■
rent^Lt^cometokèm68 ^ ^ °W” 8t0Ck the aMort' ' 3 pack*...;::;:: |
un.ThOTnl8,a bl.g var,ety of leathers—Seal Grain, Walrus Grain, QuakedSat.runLarte 'ÏZiuiii"/.':'.;'.?. S J
=.?v Grain- Angora Seal. Real Morocco, Real Seal, Saphian, T bottJe. ylor'1 Worc“wr 8au»'- - _ 1
Silk \ eloure and Suede. Rich Red «.; ” ' = ' • • 2-• • a; • • • -S 1

Also a big assortment of frames, in German silver, oxidized On.1 B,an*- *» ib»1".'.....”..
stiver and gilt, ranging from five to nine inches. . ,im p.r° dô»n * n °ran*«‘- ler*e — -

Eve£> either leather or silk lined, and contains change Freeh oinger snepi.* * 3 Yb».i ! JmiM13167 are PrinctPally black, but some are brown, navy, grfy I'h°ea4ln.yruînn<21 tin'.,low Peache‘- lB * «—

1 APei>rn^mi?^ quantities and regular values are as follows:—600 11,11 Jel|r Powder, aeiort.'d.' 4 *
value $2.00; 200, value $2.26; 200, value $2 50- 100 value 62 7K-’ riKcï Kici VX"..........•«........f„Ith , 10H°- value >3.00; 300, values $3.26 ’to R- All atone j6 vq ».«** ..........

~ - fSixth Floor.) price............................................................... 1 3y ,bo*« Chrietraa» Cruckem, oen-
. R --9 _ « ■-. * talalng hate. cape, apron* and mud-The Robert ^Simpson Company, Limited

" “-------- ---- A 36c tea anywhere. Thureday, *

^12.46

Sleighs, Doll Car-i
across top, size 44 

1.25
versibles, curls, beavers, etc.; 64 in. 
wide. Per yard ... . riagesin Xmas Showii 1.98

:'Jl
WANTED DRESS FABRICS AT RE

DUCED PRICES.'ll; XMAS SHOW SIXTH FLOOR.
Boys’ Sleds, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 

$1.60.
Girls’ Sleighs, 35c, 50c, 65c, 

$1-00, $1.50, $2.00.
Bob Sleighs. $2.25. $3.90, $5.85.
Doll Carriages, 80c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$2.50, $3.90.
Doll Carriages with hoods,

$3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $7.00.
Boys’ Autos, $6.25, $6.85, $7.25, 

$7.90.
Boys’ Velocipedes, $1.90, $2.30, 

’** $2.95, $3.45, $4.15.
Full lines Sleighs and Wheel 

Goods.

,/il66c and 75c Values. Per Yard 57c.
5.000 yards of English and French 

Dress Fabrics, including San Toys, 
poplins and Bengaline cords, 
crepes. French

jr2:2 
4.8»wool

armures, etc., in 
splendid color ranges, and 
qualities: 42-44 in. wide; each length 
boxed in dainty Christmas gift
Price, per yard...................

< Second Floor. >

LIGHT WEIGHT RCIIBF.RS.

~n^ud ee,ee ,nd —
voua,,- lf ,5„ ,r-^Uc65Zh»aÿ :;::

HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS.
•'ronçy XTloZrViï0 înd, styles.••**«6 10 12. Regularly 12.87 Thuteila* .. ’ b*"ow' ,nnrie:

“ALASKA” CLOTH TOP RUBBERS. ' ”8

heel.ribT.-Jk%1”c,CMnte,*aterrr00f t0P- b,*t au*!ltV- reinforced
wo^,n,l'e:,tLto^=- tonr,arly

Thursday ...... 3'

*guaranteed .«ii
.57

i /

X:.47box. 
• ••• .51

ft

v

28-Inch Vestings X
•M tsoles and

Rezularly $1.15; high, medium and’ loir‘a 1.0»
heels.highly mercerized, in a firm range 

of designs; all of these are high- 
grade goods that laundry per
fectly. .3 yards in each box. 
Special values at 50c, 65c, 80c.

( Second Fleer.)

LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS 

(Second Floor.)

8
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